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bIsects her front yard, which
otheTWlse extends lakeside
to encompass a 12,227-
square-foot shoreline grassy
area OppOSIte the foot of
Warner Road

Most of the shoreline sec-
tion IS behmd a landscaped
metal guardrail Installed to
keep dnvers from careemng
around a crescent curve Into
Lake St Clair

As WIth other Lakeshore
homeowners, Jacques' prop-
erty nghts extend to the
lake's hIgh water mark,
including the breakwall She
pays taxes on the satelhte
property

The county main tamed It
unttl 1992 Then the Farms
took over chores, mcludmg
mstallatlOn of a city-owned
Imgatlon system, according
to Leonard, the Farms for-
mer head of pubhc semce

The vacant lakeSide par-
cel Isn't bUlldable Jacques
has her property up for sale
Her attorney SaId she wants
to construct a four-foot orna-
mental fence to proVlde a
pnvate garden area

"She wants to use It to the
excluslOn of the public,"
Thomas told the counCIl
"She wants that for her Il<P
Why would you deny some-
one the exclUSIve use of
theIr property?"

The property looks lIke
parkland People tre~pass
on It all the time, from
mornmg Joggers to mght-
time Vlsltors

"I won't be able to keep
the kids out of there," saId
Dan Jensen, deputy director
of publIc safety

He said a fence would
transform the open area mto
an "attractive nUIsance"

"We've had a problem
chasmg kIds out of Harbor
Hill (Park, a fenced-In area
at the foot of Harbor HIm,"
Jensen saId

Jensen saId youngsters
would be attracted to
Jacques' fenced-m plot
because It'S on the water,
unitt and obscured from
VIew

"It affords indIVIduals a
qUIet, dark plae<, to have a

Craig Fahle
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See story, page 4A

Lakeshore: Don't
fence me in

Home: CIty of Gro<se
Pomte
Age: 37

Family: WIfe, Debra,
son Alex, 4
Occupation: News
anchor and reporter for
DetrOlt Pubhc RadIO,
WDETFM,
Quote: "Thl're'~ no such
th1Of{a< a 30-second
~tory 10 pubhc radiO
Wl"rl' the c1ose~tth10g to
II newspaper on the
radIO "

By Brad Lindberg
Staff Writer

A woman whose house IS
on the landlocked SIde of
Lakeshore mIght fight
Grosse Pomte Farms 10

court over the nght to fence-
10 a sectIon of her property
that extends across the
street down to the shorehne,
mcludlng the break wall

Farms councIl members
rejected the plan They don't
want a precedent that could
transform the area's most
scemc street Into a canyon of
bnck and wrought Iron

CounCIlman Terry DaVls
stood up for the homeowner

"I don't know why thIS
was demed (by Terry
Brennan, director of pubhc
semce)," DaVls said "The
only thing relevant ISIt'Sher
property"

"Do you want everyone on
Lakeshore to put up a fence
and deny the remamder of
the commumty a Vlew of the
lake?" asked Joseph
Leonard, counCIlman

In addltlOn, Leonard srod,
a fence would hmder county
workers from malOtalOlOg
the breakwall

"The people around her
want to control her proper-
ty," said Sam Thomas, attor-
ney for SybIl Jacques, refer-
nng to numerous neIghbors
who oppose the fence

By denylOg Jacques' nght
to secure her property, DaVls
saId, she ISexposed to habt!-
Ity should a trespasser suf-
fer injury

"If I were her I would sue
the cIty for preventlOg me to
get a fence," DaVls said

When It carne tIme to vote,
DaVIS flip-flopped He
turned down Jacques So dId
every other counCIlmember

"My whole POint was to
not necessanly Win thIS
argument, but plant a stake
m the ground and force the
CIty to be a httle bIt better,"
DaVISexplained

I recommend she go to
( IrcUI! Court and put up a
I,nee as hIgh as she wants,"
r \ ma, saId "But she proh-
I , , "on't do It "

J aegues' house IS on the
nl Hld ,Ide of Lakeshore, a

,.unt, road The street

See REST. pagt' 12A
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when ISSUInga certificate of approval
to a rental property was brought forth
by Woods rp~lJiqn~ Slnd former state
Sen John Kelly Smce Apnl, Kelly
had rallIed many of hiS neIghbors 10
the area west of Mack and south of
Broadstone, to pressure the counCIl to
wnte and pass an ordmance that
would deal WIth the annoyances they
had expenenced WIth the now-former
tenants of a rental property In theIr
neIghborhood

CIty attorney Don Berschback, who
along WIth hIS brother and cO-CIty
attorney Chip Berschback drafted the
bulk of the ordmance, adVlsed the
councd not to IOclude Kelly's proVI-
sIOn10 approVlng a rental ordmance

"The proposals would effectIVely
allow three reSIdents to dICtate the
terms of a publrc nUIsance, and would
create an admmlstratJve mghtmare,"
Berschback saId .We feel It "ould not

Sell Your
C':lassi Ii'

September summer
With temperatures this week in the low 80s. zach Rockwell, 2.

doesn't notice that summer is over. He spends time with bJs
grandmother, Cheryl Rockwell, playing on the beach at Grosse
Pointe Farms Pier Park.

Grosse Pointe Woods council
passes new rental ordinance
By Bonnie Caprara
SlaffWnler

It' relatIvely swlft tlmmg, the
Grosse Pomte Woods CIty CounCIl
approved the passage of a new reSI-
dential rental ordmance However, It
wasn't the versIOn Its city attorney
suggested or looks forward to poSSibly
upholdmg 10 court

The counCIl voted 4-3 to adopt an
ordlOance that essenbally calls for a
blenrual inspection and approval of
reSIdential rental properties The
ordmance also mcludes measures to
deny a certificate of approval of a
rental property If It "has been CIted
for multIple nUIsance VIOlations
under the prOVlSlOn&of the mUOlclpal
charter or mumcipal code" Such \'10-

latIOns mclude publIc nUIsances, such
as nOIse and health- and safety.relat-
ed VIolatIOns In addIt'on to bUIldIng
VIolatIOnsas CIted\n the Clt\ charter

The ,nclu"on ,,( t)-~ '.,uances of
nUisance \lOlalllfl. I, l,n'ldered

Phou> by Brad LIndberg

Never forget
Larry Stocking. a fire speclalillt with the Grosse Pointe Farms

pubUc safety department, shines the bumper of Engine No.3. cUs-
played outside headquarters to mark the third anniversary of the
9/11 tenomt attacks and honor nearly 3.000 people killed.
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The Grosse POInte Barbershoppers
Will host the first metropohtan
DetroIt appearance of the 2002 mter.
natIOnal champIOn quartet, Four
VOiceS,10 the RoseVIlle JUOlor High
School audltonum at 7 30 P m

Tlckets for the show are $15 and
WIllbe available at the door They can
also be ordered by calhng (313) 886.
SING or by VIsIting
www gpslngers com

Wednesday, Sept. 22
The Grosse Pomte chapter of the

Amencan AsSOCIatIOnof Unrverslt)
Women kICksoff Its annual used book
sale at the Grosse POInte Woods
Commumty Center The sale runs
through Saturday, Sept 25

Saturday, Sept. 18
The West Park Farmers Market,

located on Kercheval at Lakepomte m
Grosse POInte Park, IS open from 8
amtolpm

Thursday, Sept. 16
The Grosse POinte BUSiness &

ProfeSSIOnal ASSOCIatIOn of Mack
Avenue's Sidewalk sale runs through
Saturday, Sept. 18 Hours are 10 a m
to5pm

Monday, Sept. 20
The CIty of Grosse POInte and

Grosse POlOte WoodS city counCIls
moot In theIr respective mUniCIpal
halls at 7 30 p m

• EIghth-graders at The Grosse
POInte Academy traveled to Camp
Storer to bUlld on teamwork skIlls
Page 13A

• Umverslty LIggett School gradu-
ate Josh Moulton returns to hiS alma
mater WIth an art show Page 14A

• Dogwood trees face the double
whammy of deadly anthracnose and
dogwood powdery rmldew Page 20A

WEEK AHEAD

• Grosse POlOte North's boys team
and Grosse POinte South's gtrls squad
were wmners at last weekend's
Algonac cross country lnVltatlOnal
Page lC

Tuesday, Sept. 21
The Grosse POInte Shores Village

CounCIl meets at the Shores mUniCI-
pal bull ding at 7 p m
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Grosse Pointe News

Progress report

on new Pointe buildings
In a photo taken from the rear window of Christ Church, construction is

seen moving forward on the Christ Church church school, right, and Grosse
Pointe High School's auclitorlum-gyIIUlasbUIl, center. (Photo by Fred Run- --l
nells. From the Sept. 16, 1954. Groll8e Pointe News.)

- Brad Lindberg

copter hovers a few yards
offshore to proVIde another
nrgfiJlght

• Gro!>se POInte high
school students WIll be able
to skIp classes With bless-
mgs from both the state and
POInte board of educatIOn

Board members adopt a
polIcy m comphance WIth
MIChIgan law to let students
who demonstrate mastery of
a class - by pasSIng a spe-
CIal test - slop the class,
receIve credIt and move to
the next sequence

• Lake St Clair water
levels are 13 mches above
average and 39 Inches above
chart datum

S years ago
this week

• Grosse Pomte Woods,
which has acquIred modern,
computenzed electrOniC vot-
Ing machmes, WIlltry to sell
It'S old mechamcal votmg
booths on Ebay, the Internet
marketplace_

"If thts IS successful, we
have more Items we might
sell over the Internet," says
Gary Capps, aSSIstant mfor-
matIon technology employ-
ee

• Drug abuse makes good
people bad and bad people
worse Pohce say the follow-
mg IS a case of the latter

Luck runs out for a man
on federal probatIOn who
has been financmg rus hero-
m habit by lootmg garages
m the Grosse Pomtes

Fanns pohce arrest the
man moments after he leaps
from a van filled With stolen
property He IS suspected m
at least SIXbreak-ms

• Vlrgmla Thibodeau's
artiStIC talents are wsplayed
m a retrospectIve at the
Grosse Pomte Academy

ThIbodeau, a Grosse
Pomte Woods reSIdent,
began teachmg art at the
Academy In 1950

Smce her retirement m
1969, she has remamed
busy In her top-floor etuwo
as artIst-In-resIdence

maintenance code for Grosse
Pomte Wood!>, which has
t.c.::;. ,tJJ. "-J-'a.a cJ, Jt::VJt:wea

and revised by the planmng
commission for about three
years, IS sent back to the
commISSion for further
revIew and potential reVI-
sIOnby the cIty councIl

If the council ever acts on
the proposal as wntten cur-
rently, mlmmum standards
would be estabhshed for the
mamtenance of all bUIldings
and property Wlthm the cIty

• North Htgh School var-
sIty cheerleaders take sec-
ond place In the Umted
States Cheerleader's
AssOClstlOnNatIOnal Grand
ChampIonshIp open wVlslon
held at the LanSing CIVIC
Center

CompetitIOn mcludes
more than 2,500 cheerlead-
ers and pompom gIrls partlC-
Ipatmg m the 24th annual
contest

• Most merchants located
on lower Kercheval m
Grosse Pomte Park thmk a
proposed l'eVltaltzatJon pro-
Ject Will g1Ve the wstnct a
shot III the arm

The facehft, deSIgned by
John Stevens and Associates
and funded through the
Commumty Development
Block Grant program, Will
spruce up the rundown area
With decorative streetlights,
street furnIture and land.
scapmg

In addItion, lower
Kercheval Will be developed
Into a center of doctors,
mtenor decorators, pnntlllg
serVIces and other serVIce-
onented bus messes

10 years ago
this week

• Faffi1ly Fun Day at the
Grosse Pomte War
Memonal IS a tremendous
success

Young entrepreneurs
profit In the Swap Shop on
the terrace lawn Other
actIVIties mclude Dunk a
Cop, food booths, fire
engines and pony ndes

AU S Coast Guard heh-

News

property

2A

yesterday's headlines
50 years ago
this week

• Two bonds Issues total
mg $530,000 Will be placed
before Grosse Pomte Fanns
voters m November

If approved, money Will
pay for stonn sewers and
constructIon of a water
mtake station m the mUnic-
Ipal park

• Hot-rodders hIre an
attorney to fight Grosse
POInte Woods' crackdown on
nOIsy muffiers

Numerous drivers have
been ticketed smce the cam-
paIgn agamst souped-up
cars was announced two
weeks ago by Woods pohce

The controversy centers
around Hollywood muffiers,
whIch polIce say make too
much nOIse Car owners con-
tend the gadgets gIVe their
rods more power and greater
gasohne economy

• Pobo has struck 29
trmes thIS year m the Grosse
Pomtes and Harper Woods,
accordmg to Dr Thomas
DaVIes, Grosse Pomte
Health ComnusslOner

2S years ago
this week

• A proposed

Spend it wisely.
Call Merry Maids.

313.885.3360
586.498.9165~----------..,1$50 OFF I
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Home Equity Line of Credit

Here's the bill

Ballenger WrlS born In
Flmt, MlCh He holds a B A
degree magna cum laude
from Pnnceton Umverslty,
and a ma.ter'. degree m
pubhc admlnl.tratlOn from
Harvard Umverslty'. John
F KE'nnedy School of
GovE'mment-

The Ea.tslde Repubhcan
Club Fnrum Iq held on the
thIrd TuE'.day of E'ach
month from September
through June at the Grosse
POIntE' War Memonlll
AdmlQQlOnto thE' forum jq

free and the pubhe IS
alway. wE'kome regardlesq
of pohtlcal affihatlOn

For more mf"rmallon
about thp Ea'I'lde
Repllhhc.n ('llIh programs,
call Ed ,Jo'l'ph at r J 11) 143-
2900 or \I'lt the Web q\te

at eaqk~lde repuhhcan-
club org

• If I

l)l'\(jth,

It I " n
arl In J

or Ii'l

,,
'" ! 1 '1.." hn

r)t"VI ~ I)(',.ln >f1~\, IA, , .
.. 'pl)o' Jttl'\l r..'frf",

(USPS 230 40())
f'"bl"hed every Thur~da)

By Anteebo Publishers
9b Kercheval Avenue

Grosse Pornte, /viI 48236
PHONE: (313) 882.6900

Grosse Point~ N£ws

Political commentator
to speak to GOP club

Blll Ballenger, pubhsher quoted often by the press
and edItor of In!>lde The DetrOIt News preVIously
MIChIgan Pohtlcs, Will be CIted Ballenger as
the featured speaker at the "MIchIgan's undIsputed
EastSIde RepublIcan Club Crown Pnnce of Pundits "
Forum on Tuesday, Sept 21, Ballenger teaches a
at 7 30 p m at the Grosse course on MIchigan polIticsPOInte War Memonal, 32
Lakeshore m Grosse Pomte and pubhc pohcy at Central
Fanns MIchIgan Umverslty

He also directs speCial"BIll Ballenger Will pro-
VIde hiS forecast and com- projects to mcrease aware.

ness of state pohtIcs among
mentary fOI the November umverslty students
electIOn from the preslden- Ballenger also has served as
hal race to CampBlgns here a \'Isltmg professor at the
m Wayne County," said Ed UOIverslty of MichIgan-
Joseph, chaIrman of the FlInt, MichIgan State
Eastside RepublIcan Club UOIverslty and Western
"BIll Ballenger ISa longtime MIchIgan Umverslty
analYbt of the MIchIgan
pohtlcallandscape " Ballenger IS a fonner

state representatIve, state
In additIOn to edltmg hIS senator, state raCing corn-

newsletter, Ballenger IS mISSIOnerand dIrector of the
host of hiS own radIO show, MichIgan Department of
IS a frequent lecturer, and Llcensmg and RegulatIOn

He has also served as
Deputy AsSistant Secretary
of the U S Department of
Health EducatIOn and
Welfare dunng the admmls-
tratlOn of PreSIdent Gerald
R Ford
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Standard Federal Bank
ABr-/ AMRO

Open a Standard Federal Home Equity Line of Credit and get 8 $50 bonus

Now you can spruce up your home and your wallet Our low Interest Home EqUity
Loneof CredIt gives you a fInanCIally smart way to fund home 'mprovements consol'date
credIt card debt pay for unexpected expenses and more Plus there are no applIcation
fees c1osongcosts or prepayment penalties.

And If you open a new Home EqUity Lone of Cred,t we II depOSit $50 rnto your
Standard Federal chedlng account •• Don t have a Slandard Federal chedlng
account? Open one dUring thiS promotIOn and you II receive an addItIOnal bonus To
cash rn on these offers stop by a Standard Federal branch call 187717328240 Or
VISJlslandardfederalbank com

4.50~PR'
S2S 000-$74 999

3.75~
$25() OCIJ.S500.lIOO

4.25~
$7s,OOO-sm 999

4.00~
Sl~S 0CIJ.S<l9 999

you'll get for

remodeling

your kitchen ...
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Stock Market
at a Glance

~ay-Glose, 9/10/04
DoN Jones Jnd 10,313
Nasdaq Comp 1,894
S&P 500 Index 1,124
EUIO 12266
Grude ()J (8bI ) 42 81
Gold (Oz ) 402 30
3-Mo T-8dls 165%
3O-Yr T-8oncls 497%

PEoPLES

STATE BANK

econonues Df scale So why
should the fund (you)
expend huge dollars of
expense and human effort
fDr growth u It IS of little or
no benefit to shareholders
(you)?

The last categDry, corpo-
rate culture, should be
based on the phllDsophy that
fund mvestors (like you) are
treated hke partners, not
merely customers!

Mornmgslde's fidUCIary
grade Will have one Df Its
five ratmgs - A (hIghest) to
F (lowest) - With the final
ratmg based on an average
score earned for the above
five categDnes.

Forbes magazme (Sept
20) edltor, Wilham BaldWIn,
recently received a sugges-
tion from Ml1es LIVingston,
a finance professor at the
Umverslty of Flonda
LIVIngston urged that all
fund fees, mcludmg broker-
age costs, be mcluded m a
new total costs, which the
SEC would mandate to be
mcluded m all fund htera-
ture, hke food packages are
now stickered

Joseph Mengden IS a resI-
dent of the CIty of Grosse
POinte and former chaIrman
of First of MIChIgan "Let's
7blk Stocks' IS sponsored by
the follOWing Grosse POinte
Investment-related firms.
John M RICkel CPA, PC
and lllCkeril: Baun PC

---- .:.----

---- .:.----
WI PilI PUlr't Fir"

2. 74%APY*

1.14%APY*

If the balance l~ S200 000 or more

Leery of the stock market)
Earn market rates In a

Pnme SaVIngs Plus account

If [he balance 1> less [hall $'50000

If the balance I_ $50000 [0 $]99 999

NEW, market rate saVIngs account I

Funds remam readily acceSSIble

Interest rates tied to WS] pnme *
$50 000 minimum deposit suggested

RICKEL & BAUN, P.C.
ATTORNEYS

PO Box 36200
GROSSE POINTE FARMS MICHIGAN 48236-0200

TELEPHONE 313/886-0000
EMAIL nckelbaun@comcast net

Prime SaVings Plus
•
•
•

JOHN M. RICKEL, C.P.A., P.C.
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

pendenoo of each mdepen-
dent board member/dIrector

The third categDry, man-
ager mcenhves, wIll be
expanded next year after the
SEC mandates full diSclo-
sure regardmg the structure
of Investment manager's
compensatlOn (nDt the offi-
cers of the management
company) Mormngslde
wants to know If managers
have mvested at least lI3rd
of their personal hqUid net
worth lD the funds they run,
uthey mvestlng sldE'-by-slde
With you or elsewhere, and
how many separate mutual
funds do they attempt to
sImultaneously manage? (Is
yDur fund No 1 Dr No.6?)

The fourth category, fees,
Will hst and descnbe the
fees paid by the fund, and to
whom? These fees are paId
from the fund's (your)
mcome, and thus reduce the
net Income aVaIlable for div-
Idends (to you).

'Ibtal fees are presently
available, Without detail,
but excludes brokerage com.
mISSions paId by the fund
(you) for Its stock transac-
tions The SEC's proposed fee
dIsclosure will proVIde you
WIth detaIls of the fund's
12b(1} fees, some of whIch
are prod annually to your
sales representative.

Also to be dIsclosed IS the
deferred sales loads on new
no-load B shares, additional
expenses charged only to
such buyers for years follow.
mg the purchase

Other undIsclosed expens-
es mclude soft dDllar
expenses refunded to reim-
burse fund managers fDr
research-related and other
expenses If they are the
manager's expenses, why
shDuld fund lDvestors (you)
pay fDr them?

HIStory has shown that
the dollar growth from addi-
tional sales of fund shares
_!the )!8US has .ael00in
produced SIgnificant
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short wnte-up that fund
The ratmg agency says

"We're gIVIng Investors a
way to compare and contrast
all these different cntena
across funds

The first category, regula-
tory Issues, Wlll recite the
dISCIplInary records of the
NASD, the SEC and state
regulatory agenCIes, and set-
tlements thereof

The second category,
board qualIty, WIll reVIew u
the fund's chaIrman IS an
officer or emplDyee of the
management company (how
can he negotiate your fees
With hlmself?J, and Will
descnbe the claimed mde-

Sun MlCrosystems
I'm Dften asked abDut how

to decrease the receIpt of
Spam. There are all kInds of
spam filters out there, but
most people find that "good"
e-maIl IS also bemg filtered

My recDmmendatlon IS to
change your e-maIl address.
Mme used to be mmaur.
er@blzserve com Now I use
mtmaurer@comcast net. (I
went to Com cast to get the
}ugh-speed Internet serVIce)

My Spam has dropped to
about Dne per week And
what do I plan to dD U the
spammers find me? Move to
Ganada and develop a VIdeo
game called BDnk the
Spammers

Have a tech question or
subject you would like
addressed In thIS column~
Want to comment or add
your two cents worth~ My e-
mo.ll address IS mtmaur.
er@comcaat net.

Business people

al funds Dffered for yDur
Investment, soon you Will be
able to compare the qualIty
between funds Last month,
Mommgstar rolled out Its
first 6oo-plus report cards
Its report IS called a fidUCIa-
ry grade for mutual funds,
which IS based on five cate-
gDnes regulatory Issues,
bDard quahty, manager
mcenttves, fees and corpo-
rate culture

By next year,
MDnungsld("s plan calls for
gradmg mDre than 2,000
funds When appropnate,
the fidUCiary grade Will be
mcorporated mto the
Chicago fund-trackIng finn's

DON'T PAINT YOUR
RADIATORS

Sam Ventimiglia, a financial consultant at the Glty
of Grosse Pomte office of Amenca Group FmanClal
SerVIces, was recognIzed as a member as the
LmscolPnvate Ledger (LPL) Freedom Club at the com-
pany's national sales and education conference held
recently In San DIego

The Freedom Club IS compnsed of the top 11 percent
of LPL's 5,600 Investment professlOnals

VentImigha IS a reSident of the CIty

Terme Day Spa, owned and operated by Jane Miller
of Grosse Pomte Woods, has doubled m size In Just two
years The spa, located at 22121 Mack III St ClaIr
Shores, Will be holdmg a grand opemng celebration on
Fnday, Oct I, from 5 to 8 pm

PaInt drashcalty I8ducas tile efficteney 01 steam /I
!lot water radiators and wood endosuras are poor
heatCOllductors

Affordable Ace Radiator Enclosures
• Offar du ra!>l1rty of stell W1Ih baked aname! finISh In

decorator colors
• Keeps drapes walls /I C81lrngs clean
• Proteel heat 001 Into 1tre room

FREE Product Brocllure
FREE On-SlleEst"""t.s

Manutac:turlng Co • Inc
3564 Blue Roclc Road Cincinnati Ollio 45247

works DespIte the federal
CAN-SPAM Act and federal
arrests of bulk e-mallers,
spam accDunted for 76 per-
cent of all e-mail processed
by Postmi m August

"The spam problem IS Just
too large for laws alone to
stop," s81d Andrew Lochart,
dIrector of product market-
mg He also s81d a total of
5 7 bI1hDn messages were
reVIewed dunng the month,
and 15 percent of them, Dr
85 mllhon, mcluded VIruses
PoStlDI'S mvestors mclude
venture capital firms and

Have you always wanted
to send personalized Christmas Cards?

NOW'S THE TIME ...
Featuring: Crane • Calipari

William Arthur and man~ other'll

<Jhe ~eague ghop
72 KerchevaJ on-the-Hill

Grosse Pointe Farms
(313) 882.6880

Full disclosure for
mutual fund fees

suggested

S!!'!y!DE
....... YR IIJ.

... ':2......, ....
$II ...

Is your mutual fund
rared Grade A?

Thanks to Barron's (Sept
6) for alertmg us that
Mormngstar had added a
system to Judge the qualIty
of mutual funds (For years,
It has had a five-star system
for ratmg the market perfor-
mance Dffunds)

Of the thousands Dfmutu-

cult to master as new dn-
vers Onlme game pubhsher
WI1dTangent created the
game

Oh, Canadal No, not that
Canada We're talkIng about
Jenmfer Canada

Jenmfer Canada knew
she was entenng a boy's club
when she enrolled III
SDuthern Methodist
Umverslty's GUIldhall
school of VIdeo game mak-
Ing There's one WDman
besld~s Canada, the Qther
98 students were all gays
She JDkes the ratIO may be
great for dating, but she
sDmetlmes got lonely "It's
really dIfferent," the 23-
year-old Indlanapohs natIve
saId "I mIss haVIng a lot of
WDmen fnends " (Hey, so do
I It's called marnage )

How many of you knew
that VIdeo games are a $10
bl1hon mdustry? But WIth a
few exceptIons, the target
audIence for bIg-budget
VIdeo games IS the same as
It ever was teenage boys
gnpped WIth VIsIOns of drag.
ons, space shIps and volup-
tUDUSVIrtual babes It does-
n't help that the number of
WDmen developmg games IS
also low - less than 10 per-
cent Df all game developers
It's no secret Men deSIgn
games that appeal more to
men

I knDW I saId I wouldn't
nght about Spam anymore,
but the bottom lme IS - I
hed Please fDrgIve me - or
not

Almost three of every four
e-mail messages last month
were spam me~sages,
accordmg to PoStlDl Inc, a
prOVIder of e.mall filtenng
semces for company net-
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Markets recover after uptick in Bush's poll

Let's talk ...
STOCKS

Vacations are over
Repubhlan conventlDneers
have gDne hDme Wall Street
trader; all came back, Itch-
mg for SDme aCtlDn'

The DJI extended Its Jate-
August rally last week, up
another 53 pDmts, c1Dslng at
10,313 The Nasdaq
ComposIte chmbed 50
PDlnts, or 2 7 percent, to
clDse at 1,894

Thomas Gallagher, head
of InternatIOnal Strategy &
Investment, repDrted In
September 2004 LoUIs
Rukeyser's Wall Street, that
the state of the econDmy and
the Fed's tlghtenmg Dfcam-
paign and geopohtlcal nsks
are more cntlcal to the stock
market's dIrectIOn than who
WIns the WhIte House m
November

A questIOn only for old-
timers If he were ahve
today, what would Will
Rogers say about the recent
pohtlcal conventions?

Technology: Web sites of greater interest
We have all heard the

Joke It's a nght of passage
Someone's son Dr daughter
gets a dnvers hcense and we
feign horror and say some-
thmg hke, "Oh no, now I'm
definItely gomg to turn ID
my license" Too bad there
Isn't SDme kInd of new dn-
vers VIdeo game Oh walt'
There Isl Chrysler, AOL
(Amenca Onhne) launched::
dnvmg safety game for
teens last week called Road
Ready StreetWIBe

StreetWlse IS an onlme
teen dnVlng game on the
AOL Instant Messenger
(AIM) service U smg the
AIM serVIce to educate teens
about a cntIcal safety Issue
IS a first for both Chrysler
and AOL The free onlme
Video game IS part Df
www roadreadyteens.org, a
Chrysler Group safety Im-
tlatlVe that addresses a sen-
ous natlonal conCf!rn, that
traffic aCCIdents are the No
1 Ioller of teens

StreetWlse IS a dnver
safety Vldeo game - devel.
oped by Chrysler Group -
that IS proven to mcrease
teens' awareness and under-
standmg of dnVlng nsks
The game takes teens on a
mghttIme dnVlng miSSIon
where distractIOns In the
vehicle and hazards on the
road challenge the dnver's
senses and reactIOn times

Dunng game play, chal-
lengers can send theIr com.
petltors added dIstractIOns
to make the game even more
challenging StreetWlse
shows teens that dIstrac-
tions hke multiple passen-
gers 1D the vehIcle and nsks
hke dflVlng m adverse
weather condItions are dIffi-

Historical
museum
seeks adult
volunteers

Adult volunteers are
needed at the Detroit
Hlstoncal Museums &
Society to a~sl~t their more
than '300.000 annual VlSI-
tor9

If you have an mterest m
DetrOit and It. hIStory. the
deSire to 9hare the cIty's
story \\;Ith others and are
available dunn!{ the week or
on weekend9, the DetrOit
HI9toncai Museums &
SocIety are lookmg for you

There are fI vanety of vol-
unt(>er opportunltles
de91gned to accommodate
bU9y hfl'9tyl1'9 and schedul.
m~ P0991blhtle9

No matter what yrmr
mter"9t~ or talen!.q, there IS
qomewhl're YOU can help at
the Del rOlt Hllotoncal
Mu.eum. & SocIety

Opportun.tl". Include
mUgeum g-illdl'q and docent.,
clenca 1 and admml9tratJve
aqq19tflncp l'xhl hIt Jnqta 11a-
tlOn hl~!oncal r( .""Hch and
man} (Jther. that can be
found on Oll r weh qlte
wwv. detrolthlqtoncfll ()rg ()r
by Cll 11mg ollr dIrector of vol
unteer qerY!ceq fit 1113> fi11
0481
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Letters----- ~~==__~ _
From page 8A
Am('T\can Red Cross, are a
partner In this special cam-
paign

Durmg September, the
Red Cross encourages south-
ea~t Michigan residents to
m:lke a plan, build a kit, get
tramed, volunteer and gIVe
blood We will offer more
than 50 ~afety courses, such
as first aid and CPR, at SIX
local Red Cross offices, and
pr('sentatlons that show
youth and semor cItizens
how to make a disaster plan
and bUild a disaster kit

For workplaces, free
emergency preparedness
semmars on Wednesday,
Sept 22, wIll be held And
on Saturday, Sept 18, or
Together We Prepare
Saturday, we're offenng two
commumty workshops m

Warren that WIllenable stu-
dents to tram others m the
workplace, home or commu-
mty m first rod and emer-
gency preparedness or fanu-
ly careglVmg

A few weeks ago we were
honored to lead a four-day
mS8ster exercise that suc-
cessfully brought together
23 local, state and federal
agencies to test southeast
Michigan's readmess for 8
terronst attack

I would bke to personally
thank all of the agencies and
the 500 volunteers who par-
ticipated ill helpmg to test
our commumty's response
efforts

I encourage every south-
east MIchigan reSident to
jom the Red Cross 10
September to help prepare
our commurnty for emergen-

cles
For more mformatlOn

about our trammg programs
and resources, call (313)
833-4440 or VISit the Web
Site semredcroas org

James J. Laverty
Chief Executive

Officer
American Red Cross

Southeastern
Michigan Chapter

'God Bless
America'
To the Editor:

TIns past Sunday morn-
mg, Sept. 12, was exqUlslte
8S so many Grosse Pomte
mornings are In the late
summer and early fall I
started the day WIth a walk

down to WlIldmlll POinte
Park on Lake St Clair As I
walked out on the pier, I saw
as always, the Amencan flag
nppllng m the Wind

Suddenly, tears came to
my eyes, as my mmd was
jolted back to thiS same spot
three years ago, Sept 12,
2001

It was the day after the
attacks on the World Trade
Center and the Pentagon,
when the heart-wrenchmg
magmtude of our national
tragedy was descendmg
upon us all

On that blustery mornmg
three years ago, the park
attendant was wrestling to
free the tangled rope pre-
venting the flag from reach-
Ing the top of the pole For
several mmutes we strug-
gled together to free It, but

to no avml I turned to con
tInue my walk when I heard
him exclaim an exuberant
"HallelUjah D I whirled
around and there was the
flag freed of the snag and
nppllng tnumphantly at the
top of the pole

In umson, the same words
fonned m our hearts and
burst from our hps

"God Bless Amencal"
Bill Alvin

Grosse Pointe Park

Peace vigil
To the Editor:

It was gratIfymg to partic-
Ipate m the "Peace Vlgll" m
the City of Grosse Pomte on
Thursday evening, Sept 9

SIXty to 70 people attend-
ed, mcludmg members of
MoveOn, Pomtes for Peace,

VIetnam Veterans for Peace
and many others

We honored over 1,000
Amencans who were killed
10 Iraq as well as the many
more who were wounded

We also honored the death
of over 20,000 Iraqi men,
women and children who
died and the many more
who were wounded

We prayed that our sol-
diers WIll come home soon
and that peace WIll prevrol
We hope that water and
power WIll be restored and
that hospItals, schools and
bUlldmgs Will be repaired

Let us hope that WIth the
help of the Umted NatIOns
and other countnes, people
Will have a better bfe

Barbara Gulevich
City of Grosse Pointe

County tax shift: It quacks; it waddles; it's a duck
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receivable"
The $42 Increase m your

payments represents a tax
hike of apprOXimately 16 27
percent

Movmg forward from July
2007, you would be back to
paYIng the old rate of $100
per year

When December of 2007
rolls around, you won't get a
new tax bill, but will have
accrued another five months
of "accounts payable" lIablb-
ty, or $42

At that pomt you are still
out the $300 10 cash pay-
ments and have added a
new bablhty And so It goes,

See TAX SHIFT, page 12A

gOing on"
The antlClpated cost of the

defibnllator/moDitor IS Just
over $20,000. Makowski
srod he would request about
$2,000, or about 10 percent
of the cost, from the Clty
council

sometImes poSing as repre-
sentatives of VA-approved
compames

1. Better health care for
all veterans, mcludmg the
homeless, With expanded
acceSSibility to treatments
for mental problems, alcohol
and substance abuse, ete

If you have another Issue
you'd like to raise, there's
stlll bme to send It on

Wnte to Freddy Groves m
care of King Features
Weekly ServIce POBox
536475, Orlando Fl \2H'i3
6475 or ~end 1n , f' 111 tn
I, tt[), kf\h<'th, ,., 1

that you would under cur-
rent law, your personal bal-
ance sheet would still show
your wealth down by $300
$300 In cash already prod,
and $0 m accrued habllity

Therefore, you would be
$42 poorer under the new
system - the difference
between the $300 decrease
ill your wealth under the
proposed system and the
$258 decrease under the
current system

In contrast, the govern-
ment would be $42 neher,
haVIng added $300 of your
money to Its accounts, com-
pared to haVIng $200 of your
money ID hand With an addi-
tIOnal $58 In ~accounts

being cardiac-related
"Tlus Wlll really help the

people at the hospital,"
Makowski said. "We can
have a pnntout for them
and everything It WIll help
paramediCS prOVide a more
accurate diagnOSIs of what's

National Guard and Reserve
troops returning from active
duty

5. Improved attentIOn to
health complamts that may
be symptomatic of senous
problems even years after
active semce

4. Improved health care
screenings for children of
veterans who may have
been exposed to dangerous
substances

3. Shorter W8lts for
replies to benefits requests

2, More protectIOn from
unscrupulous debt coun
,elora who target H,teriln,

WIll have accumulated from
December 2006 through
June 2007, but IS not
payable until December

Thus, an mfonnal "per-
sonal balance sheet" at that
moment would show your
wealth down by $258 $200
ill cash already prod out,
plus a $58 accrued hability

Under the new law, In con-
trast, you WIllhave prod out
$300 between July 2005 and
July 2007 - $33 In July
2005, and $67 m December
2005, $67 m July 2006, and
$33 m December 2006, and
$100 m July 2007

Although you wouldn't
have accrued the $58
~accounts payable" bablhty

Pubhc Safety Director
Michael Makowski said
paramedics m hiS depart-
ment average about 600
runs a year WIth about 200
reqUlnng Advance Life
Support (ALS), With "a
majonty" of those AI..S runs

10 issues that should concern
veterans in the next election
By Freddy Groves

With the countdown to
Election Day <Nov 2), here
are the top 10 Issues of con-
cern to veterans that you
want the candIdates for the
WhIte House and Congress
to address

10. More access to afford-
able hOUSing for veterans
and their famlhes

9. Full concurrent receipt
8. Improved educatIOn

benefits
7, Job trammg, especrally

where Jobs were lost when
compames c!n,ed

6 Job. In place for

tlus IS a tax hike IS not so
d1fficult If exanuned solely
from the pomt ofVlew of how
the proposal affects the net
worth of an average taxpay-
er, who only cares about two
thmgs

How much do lowe, and
when do I have to pay It?

Imagme you pay $100 a
year In county property
taxes.

Under current law,
between July 2005 and July
2007, you w111have paid
$200 ill property tax - $100
In December 2005, and $100
m December 2006

You WIllalso have accrued
another seven-month's coun-
ty tax habIhty of $58, which

Grosse Pointe Woods gets $18.3K fire
safety grant from Homeland Security
By Bonnie Caprara
Staff Wnter

For the second year ill a
row, the Grosse Pomte
Woods Department of Pubhc
Safety has received a grant
for fire operabons and fire
safety from the U S
Department of Homeland
SecurIty.

The Woods, which Will
receive $18,399, was one of
nme fire departments m
Michigan to receive the
grant Grants gIven In the
state ranged from $10,260
to $750,000

The WoodsDepartment of
Pubbc Safety WIll use Its
grant money to purchase a
Llfepak 12
defibnllator/moDitor for one
of Its medic vehicles The
defibnllator/momtor, which
replaces one the Woods pur-
chased 14 years ago, wl1l
gIve paramediCS a better
VIewofa patIent's heart and
1ts condItion and the ablllty
to g1Ve phYSICians more
m'ormatlon of a patient's
(O'1d, tlOT'before a patient IS
hr l11ght to a hospital

Sept. 15, and December
bllhngs are due Feb 15)
TIns move allows the state
to gam $183 nullion, which
would be used to make
future state revenue-shar-
mg payments to counhes

There is some controversy
over whether tlus IS a tax
merease

Oakland County
Executive L Brooks
Patterson has no doubt,
tellmg the Oakland Press,
~Every year, we're gOing to
pay not 12 months, but 16-
and at the end of the thIrd
year, we will have paid a full
year of extra property
taxes."

The Press also quotes
Greg Bird, spokesman for
the Office of the State
Budget, dlsagreemg "You're
not paymg an extra year
You're sunply paymg at an
earlIer date "

The legal details of the
new tax sluft are awesomely
comphcated, and they are
gIVlDg county offiCIals and
the real estate ih8~i'y
huge headaches

St1ll,figunngoutwhether

The MIchIgan LegIslature
has adopted a fiscal 2005
state budget that closes an
approXimately $1 bilhon gap
between expected revenues
and projected spendmg

Around one-third of the
gap IS filled by a hike In the
state taxes on tobacco and
Detroit casmos

Another one-third comes
from actual reductIons m
spendmg and smaller-than-
expected spenmng mcrea5-
es

The final one-third comes
from fund shifts and
accountmg changes

POSSiblythe most contro-
verSial element of the bud-
get IS advancmg the county
property tax bJlhng date
from December to July,
phased m over three years

In 2005, one-third of coun-
t) property taxes would be
bIlled In July, and two-thlrd5
In December

In 2006, two-thirds would
be billed m July, and one-
thIrd m Decem~r

In 2007, ',1\Je entire
amount would. lJe billed in
July (July bllhngs are due

x

--
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Works begins on Pier Park building

Diamond pave pendent
/II 1Rk white gold

II

Extraordinary in every facet.

(RABIRcF &. E\'eLYI""

edmund t.AHEE Jewel....
201,9 \1ac\.. Avpnu( (,ro~'i(' Pomte Woods, MI 48236

ROO9R7 AilEE. '11-886-4600
w" w ahe<'jeweler'l com

----- r'1 errJa .. luxury • b~(H4r1f,,1 gJ!ts - _
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313-884-4422 tf) kn:h::\1iIl1KOCM'Gr~ runic fllflll 313888 4341
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of hiS staff of deSigners and
archItects

All dunng the blddmg
process, Blake aimed for a
deSIgn haVIng charactens-
tics of a comfortable home

He added more dormers
WIth large wlndow~ to
admIt natural lIght and
Improve the bUlldmg's
appearance from
Lakeshore He added a
l,446-square.foot veranda
along the waterfront

Blake added a balcony
above a large community
room, tentatively dubbed
the Harbor View Room due
to Its wall of pIcture WIn-
dows, bay wmdows and
glass doors openmg to
dmghles, day ~allers, speed-
boats, cruIsers and sloops
moored In the manna a few
'lteps away

Rendennp courtesy of The Blake C<Jmpony
By next summer Grosse Pointe FllrJIUIresidents C8II ezpect to have a new com-

munity center at Pier Park, above.
Dormers enhance the building on the side facing Lakesbore. above. A veranda

and second-Door viewing deck mark tbe la1r.eeldefacade. below,
The building it will replace. at left, is considered too old and Inadequate for ren-

ovation.

Take An Additional

50% OFF
ENTIRE STORE STOCK

LAST WEEK BEFORE DENNISON'S
CLOSES IT'S DOORS FOREVERI

F,xture'llnclude RaLks Hanger~ Track Lighting MIrrors
Counters Wall Fixtures (lublnq standards brackets)

Sign Holders imd Much Mor"

EVERYTHING MUST GO
INCLUDING FIXTURES AND EQUIPMENT

"I don't want to
be a Scrooge, but
we need a bigger
bang for the buck,"
she SBld thIS week

Her vote Monday
agamst the buIld-
mg came too late m
a 1 lI2-year plan-
ning process for
CounCIlman LoUIS
Theros

"ThIS horse has
been beaten,"
Theros sBld "It's a
fabulous proJect"

Joseph almost
had a supporter

"I beheve all
thmgs Therese
does," saId
CouncIlman Terry
DaVIS He saId the
bUlldmg could be
reduced m pnce by

15 percent "If we
rolled up our
sleeves"

Then he voted for .--
constructIOn r..:

j
--. ......

"I thmk we're .. ill!' :n .., "-
gettIng a bargaIn ~. _~ __ _ - - -!":- -..: !1!J!!I!t

~~V1~~:ld ffillhon," ....1~ ~,~If. ~~E ~~i~B 1 J'll" I~~~~I . ~ ,1
The forthcomIng ill ~'~ I. r3i .. iiII II . II,! 1 • I J::n:~£~~_..~~ e!!'!.:~~f}<?J!l£ !J;11Z

one-room
act! vlttes
buIldIng
that IS one-
thIrd mBln-
tenance
shed

"The new
bUlldmg IS 50 per-
cent larger than the
eXlstmg bUIlding,"
Reeslde saId

New space WIll be
used for classes, life-
saver tramlng, pmg-
pong tournaments
and yoga You name
It

"We see a lot of
opportunities to
enhance our grow-
Ing recreatIOn pro-
grams," Reeslde
,aid

Blake promIsed
fJr,t rate" work on
1 bUIlding ReSIde
forecast a~ the "cen-
terp1ece of our crown
Je",el, PIer Park"

"We we're focu~ed
on thIS project so
Intently," Blake saId

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS
SALE

I fDenni80ns]

finIsh the second story With
two meeting rooms, storage
space and a hallway

Costs dropped more than
$28,000 by chdIlgmg some of
the extenor facade from
stone to bnck

A newly-added $26,293
multimedia theater system
mcludes a pull-down 110-
Inch mOVIe screen City offi-
Cials antIcIpate people gath-
enng to watch Hollywood
mOVies, televlbed sports
broadcasts and PowerPomt
presentatIOns dunng com-
mUnIty meetings

A screen porch was made
smaller - "A httle Simpler,
warmer, more appropnate,"
Blake SBld - but enhanced
WIth a fireplace Screens can
be removed and replaced
WIth glass wmdows dunng
cold monthb

All totaled, there were 19
deSIgn changes

"We have a beautiful
bUlldmg usable by CItIzens
at a very fBlr pnce," saId
Mayor James Farquhar

HIS cIty counCIl agreed,
except Therese Joseph She
mamtamed opposItIon
expressed in July

}1e>WID"ItID~ ...

fhll1"S"~7)' ~tm/,tm)~)/'ff :~n.:>OO?t
b (1() <) ()(~ ~)!))

l\t~)r'l')i, t, 1I,t1I'~h'ol(
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T. Davis Hip-flops: too costly, but gives his OK; Therese Joseph votes no, cites Scrooge
By Bred Lindberg
Staff Writer

Work has started on the
Pomtes' latest recreatIOn
bUlldmg

Crews Wednesday morn-
mg amved at the harbor-
side Job Site at Grosse Pomte
Farms PIer Park In anticipa-
tion of completing a two-
story commumty center by
the end of May 2005

In the Yln-yang of fine-
tuning architectural render-
mgs to meet last-mmute
desIres, the 7,500-square-
foot $2 5 mllhon structure
came In $112,599 more than
proposed m July

The Grosse POinte Farms
FoundatIOn, a pnvate com-
mumty Improvement group,
pledged $250,000 toward
constructIOn, accordmg to
Shane Reeslde, city manag
er

The balance
will come from
25-year bonds
cIty leaders plan
to Issue In about
45 days

Compared
WIth prevIOus
proJectIOns, con-
structIOn costs
rose an addItIOn-
al $66,000 due to
addmg a 490-
square-foot sec-
ond-floor, out-
door deck

Viewers WIll be
able to scan the
mUnIcIpal man-
na, breakwall
and Lake St Clair The deck
means Instalhng a $36,500
elevator to prOVIde access to
the dIsabled

Costs decreased because
the contractor and Farms
reSident, Chn~topher Blahe
of The Blake Co reduced
hIS fee by $50 000

Costs mcrea~fd '162 ",,'" to

~. ~,~ .. , JJ , I)}!" 1)1 t'\ f' }~ r t, I J ) ~ "lJll t .. I 'I.' ')JIli J
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David Mattei, Farm park employee. dismantles 8.1:-
tures of the Pier Park community building In prepa_
raUon of it being replaced by a larger. two-story
structure. Many fLrtures. sucb as kitchen cabinets,
are being donated to Habitat for Humanity.
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WDET's news anchor praises public radio

Park gets 11of latest Jstun guns'

Farms residents will get
chance to help nail speeders

"lp f;.,q1h lUl1hno fro ~""'Ol"'d
~oney a~d lend °mone; for
projects m the city of DetrOit
- they're not necessanly
big projects - but httle
loans to, for example, some-
body who wants to redo a
Brownstone near Wayne
State Umverslt~ or for the
new development at
Wayburn and Mack"

Fahle hstened to radIO
when he was growmg up m
Grosse Pomte HIS role mod-
els were pubhc radiO's Thrry
Gross, Ernie Harwell, and
Bob Edwards, who, until
recently, was NatIOnal
Public RadIO'S host of
"Mormng EditIOn ~

"When I do an mtel"Vlew I
try to ask questIOns that my
audience wants to know
about," Fahle said An mter-
viewer must walk a fine Ime
between bemg too aggres-
sive and bemg apologetic

"When I might be ner-
vous, I try not to 00 mtirm-
dated

"I like to keep m ~uch
WIth the competitIOn I tune
mto WWJ and WJR, and I
hsten to Mitch Alborn and
Rush Lrmbaugh and Paul W
Slld music on eBC radiO

"J P McCarthy was my
hero If I could have my
Wlsh," Fable said, "I'd like to
be the next J.P - to have
hiS audience and to be as
much loved as he was "

the next trme they do It "
Only a few reSidents have

Signed up for the program
"However, the mmes It has

been used we've received
posItive response from citi-
zens: Bllmslu said

Fmdmgs have been sur-
pnsmg

"S~ ..posltlve feedbacks
hav~ becaUSe ~P1e
realI.d':ft was a perceived
problem rather than a real
problem," Bilinski said
"What they thought was
speedmg was m fact only
one or two miles over the
limit"

Such mmor mfractlons
meet what traffic engineers
call the 85th percentile
guldelme

"In traffic enforcement, If
you can get 85 percent of
vehicles on a street any-
where between three and
five miles Wlthm the posted
speed hmlt, you've reached
your goal: Blhnskl smd
"One hundred percent com-
pliance IS a dream It's not
gomg to happen"

the
Speed

rl irk find ompt
'I see the same people

c\ cry mornmg - the early
flsers I see certam refnger-
dted trucks makmg deliver-
Ies I see the newspaper pe0-
ple It's the same cars, the
same people every day We
have our own little world III
the early hours

"The downside of early
mornmg dnvmg IS that
there are stili some drunks
on the road It gets scary
now and then

"I've been pulled over
three or four times by the
Grosse Pomte police
They've always been courte-
ous, but I guess they're sus-
pICIOUS of anyone dnvmg
around at such an early
hour

Fahle IS back home agam
by 1 P m He spends the rest
of the day With hiS son,
Alex, 4 Fahle's WIfe, Debra,
IS a fifth-grade teacher m
Dearborn

"I'm Just a local kid I love
Grosse Pomte because no
two houses are the same
People walk everywhere
The schools are good It's a
qUIck commute to my office
The cost of hVlng IS reason-
able

I value our parks, the ath-
letic programs, the
Neighborhood Club

"I love Detroit, too, and I
want to stay here I see pea-

It's called
Neighborhood
Awareness Program

"Gettmg our cItizens
mvolved has always been a
plus for us," Blimski srod

About two years ago PSO
Frank Zielmsiu learned of a
speed program out west

"He sRld tros IS somethmg
.. mighC waDt,.to dOobeca1Ule
we are a commwllty-onent-
ed police department,"
Bllinslu Said

If reSidents who complam
about speeders want to
become part of the solutIOn,
they can statIOn themselves
at the Side of the road, Jot
down offenders' hcense
plates and time of occur-
rence Then give the list to
police

"We contact the VIOlator,"
Bllmskl Said

But not WIth a ticket
"It's baSically a warnmg

letter lettmg them know
they were observed speed-
mg," BIlinski said "But we
Will be In the area and they
Wlll probably receIVe a ticket

award for Best Newscast III
2003

One of the disadvantages
of anchonng the mommg
news is that Fable has to get
up at 3 15 a m He leaves hiS
home m the City of Grosse
Pomte when the streets are

By Brad Lindberg
Staff Wnter

Grosse Pomte Farms reSI-
dents are welcome to mom-
tor traffic on thelT street
usmg a public safety radar
gun But they'd better not go
off half cocked

"They aren't pohce,~ sald
Lt Bnan BlhnskI of tbe
Farms traffic wn~~e don't
WlUl.t them to get m a.n1"&n-
frontatlOn WIth anybody"

Police let reSidents borrow
the gun to tally dnvers
breakmg the speed limit
But users of the hand-held
eqwpment must stay Wlthm
limits of their own.

"If someone were to stop
and ask what they're domg,
Just say you're helpmg local
police observe traffic on the
street," BlImslu sRld "Leave
It at that"

Other common sense
mstructlons are covered ID a
short trammg sessIOn

"It's baSIC," Bllmskl slud
"Don't look strRlght at the
radar beam Thmgs like
that."

Pharo by Margle Rem' Smith
WDET-FM's (101.9) 1D01'DiDi anchor il Grol8e

Pointer Craig Fahle. PubUc radio il far luperior to
other radio statioDI. he said, because it i. free of
commercials and promol. Fahle hu also worked in
Lansing for Michigan PubUc Radio.

CounCil The two-part mter-
view ran last week on
Thursday and Fnday Each
segment was about 10 mm-
utes long

"Public radio news IS far
supenor to any other news,"
Fable saId "We have better
Journalists We have sub-
stance, background and per-
spective We can mr long
stones We can find several
different Sides of stones
We're free of commefClals
and those constant promos
you hear on other statIOns

"There's no such thmg as
a 30-second story m public
radIO We're the closest
thmg to a newspaper on the
radiO The tradeoff, of
course, IS the annual
fundralsmg we have to do A
pretty good trade-off, I'd
say"

Fahle .~lhe
'Mlch~gan As l~'s
award for Best w8cas~n
2002 and the Society of
ProfeSSIOnal Journalists

politicians, lobbyists and
""'.')VJ ~J Jldll~~1 ~-UJI

"For example, Proposal
A: he said "Debbie
Stabenow proposed It, but
Engler has gotten credit for
It Stabenow did It as a bluff,
almost as aJoke, on the floor
of the Senate But It got sen-
ous attentIOn and went for-
ward from there

"Here's another tnck I
learned while I was m
Lansmg," Fahle said "A new
bill gets mtroduced, a some-
what controversial bill
Usually It has a sponsor and
some co-sponsors

"I learned that to get an
mtervle\\, I go to the co-
sponsors In most cases, the
co-sponsors don't know
much about the bill and, 10
turn, refer me to the spon-
sor"

Most political activIties
mvolve a senes of trade-offs,
Fable SRld "It takes away
your Ideahsm But It's a fact
of life, and It'S fascmatmg to
see It at work"

He worked 10 the pres-
sure-cooker atmosphere m
Lansmg for two years while
commutmg from NoVl

He's been the mormng
news anchor and reporter
With WDET-FM, 101 9,
headquartered on the cam-
pus of Wayne State
U IlIVerslty, for the last seven
years WDET-FM boasts
225,000 listeners each week,
Fahle said, and the estimate
IS that at any moment, some
12,500 people are tuned m
to the station

"I get to work at 4 a m I
scour several papers and the
wires for news, and I get
copy from our reporters I do
news at the top and bottom
of each hour and the traffic
and weather every 10 mm-
utes," he said

"I wnte some of my own
copy I rewnte some WIre
copy We have a small staff,
five full-time people and a
few mterns --....,

Fahle recent~ did 'all.
extensive mteTVIew With
Erma Henderson, former
preSident of the DetrOIt City

. \ Assisted living Week
Celebrating Nat,ona 8 2004

September '\2 - '\ •

It's the best kept secret
in Wayne County

By Margie Reins Smith
i\ss's~~ E~jt;: ..

Craig Fahle, anchor and
news reporter for WDET-
FM, recalls one of hiS first
assignments as a news
reporter for the DetrOIt pub-
hc radiO station Fahle was
the new guy, a novice
reporter He found himself
at a press conference called
by DetrOit's then-Mayor
Coleman Young

"I needed to ask a certam
questIOn," Fahle sRld "I was
nervous I hoped someone
else would ask thiS question
so I wouldn't have to
Nobody did I finally asked

"Young launched a stnng
of expletives agamst me and
agamst my employer

"I asked the questIOn
agam

"And Young answered It
"The late Bob Bennett, a

well-respected WDIV-TV
reporter, congratulated me
and slapped me on the
back"

Fahle was born ID
Heidelberg, Germany HIS
fatmly moved to Mlcrogan
when he was an mfant and
to Grosse Pomte Park when
he was 6

He graduated from Grosse
Pomte South High School
He attended Western
Michigan Umverslty, where
he studied hiStory and polit-
ICal sCience A one-year stmt
at the Specs Howard School
of Broadcast Arts helped
him learn the finer pomts of
radiO reportmg

A grand, deep, sonorous
vOice was once thought to be
a prereqUISite for asplnng
radIO announcers

"It Isn't a reqUIrement any
more," Fahle said "It helps
But employers really Just
want good reporters, espe-
Cially m pubhc radio"

Fahle worked for
Michigan Public RadiO m
Lansmg as Its capitol corre-
spondent dunng the Engler
admllllStratlO~'l

"PolitiCS IS I e
said "In order . gs
done, there IS a great deal of
wheelmg and deahng among

e Residential and Assisted Living
• Transitional Rehabilitation Program
• Long Term Care
• Hospice • Respite

Stop by tor a perSlma] Wur
Open House \Veek{'nd

~Octobel' 2 and 3
~. 14p.m.

I!aft.B and ~hments .... ~ Jt1 -r.;.--- ~~..

By Bonnie Caprara
Staff Wnter

In the next few weeks,
Grosse Pomte Park public
safety officers WIll have a
gentler but more effective
presence on the streets

The Park's Department of
Pubhc Safety was given the
OK by Its city counCil to pur-
chase 10 X-28 Taser elec-
tromc weapons - one for
every patrol officer assigned
to street duty plus one for
backup

The X-28 IS an gun e;tyle
weapon that !>hoote; an msu-
lated wire WIth a blast of
50,000 volts of electnClty up
to 21 feet It IS deSigned to
be a lese;-than lethal alter-
native to subdumg a Oeemg

or combative cnme suspect
"It puts you nght down on

the ground, but once the offi-
cer stops pullmg the tngger,
you recover fairly qUickly,"
said Chief DaVId Hiller, who
was voluntanly hit by a
Taser weapon

Unlike other larger and
bulkier Taser weapons car-
ned by officers In the other
Grosse Pomtes (the City of
Grosse Pomte has recently
purchased Taser eqUIpment
but has not yet tramed Its
officers to use them yet), the
X-28 IS a second generation
weapon, whICh Ie; a little
largei' than a cell phone and
weighs about seven ounces

The newer Taser model
also come" WIth a download-

able data port that records
how many times the weapon
was fired, If the ammumtlOn
hit Its mtended target and
from what dlstan<;e

"It decreases our habw.ty,"
HIller sRld

The Park Will spend about
$11,000 on the gun~, targets
and trammg The money
used to purchase the
weapons came from the sale
of drug-related forfeiture
Items and the sale of old
eqUipment

"We wanted to walt untIl
we could equip all ofoUl' offi-
cers on duty With these
weapons m"tead of eqUlp-
pmg one or two officei'll at a
time," HIller saId

Village now has two-hour meters

Sidewalk sale on Mackx

313-343-8000
fOlnt COmml\\IOn of
A<'l fl'dltatlon of Health<. arc
Organ 17atlOn\,~

\fJOI ~N ST. J()IIN SENfC)H C:OJ\l\H 'r\ITY

Shoppmg the VIllage?
Take an extra hour

Shoppers can afford to be
more leisurely whIle shop-
pmg the WIde assortment of
store" m the City of Grosse
Pomte central busmess dls-
tnet

Parkmg metere; on
Kercheval and Kercheval
Placl', whIch runs behmd
e;toree; on the e;outh e;lde of
Kercheval hetwl'('n CadIeux
and Notre Dame, have been
doubled to t"o houN

Merchants qpllt the coe;t of
convertmg- meters WIth the
city

"We did thiS to gIVe C\J8-
tomers more time," saId

Beverly Lemweber of the
Groe;"e POInte VtI\age
Asc;oclatJOn "We're domg
thiS for our customerc; to
make shoppmg eac;ler We
want to encourag-e cus-

Partlclpatmg m!'rchantc;
of the Grosc;e PomtE'
Busmese; & Profee;c;J()nal
Asc;oclatlOn of Mark Avenue
are holdmg theIr fall C;ldl'
\\alk qall' now through
Sflturda\ ~ept IR

"We've been dOIllg- thle; for
many years: orgalll7l'T Lee
Meyer e;ald "Some of our

tomer~ to "pend more time
In the Villag!' and not be
nervous about the metere; "

Meters coc;t 25 cents per
hour

-Brad LI ndberg

c;hope; have qpeclals and
extra merchandise and It's
a great timE' to J'(et out and
c;ee what'q out there "

The ac;soclatJOn repre-
qenLe; merchant.c; and huc;l-
nee;. ownerq along Mack
from Eight MIle to Alter

Sale houre; are 10 a m to 5
pm



much people of the time
relted on pamt, wallpaper
and bold colorb

Invanably people on the
tour ask why the woodwork
has not been stnpped to
reveal 1tS angInal wood.
gram They are surpnsed to
learn that mexpen&lve lum-
oerYdrd grade wood was
used for tnm that was to be
pamted

Th1S IS good to know if
you've been puttmg off buy-
mg a histonc home because
you d1dn't want to spend the
rest of your days stnppmg
pamt from door tnm and
baseboards!

People are also often
shocked at the colorfulness
prevalent dunng Victonan
times OptImIsm colored
people's outlook and their
archItecture tn the late
1800s

We dId not hear how many
attended thIS year's home
tour, but somehmes the

See I SAY, page lZA

'our was the Fr,mke Home,
a large Itallanate home bUilt
In 1858 by Chduncey
Brewer, a wealthy fanner,

I merchant and owner of a
general &tore and dry goods
busmess The home
remamed m the Brewer
family unhl 1968

Tut FJd.I1K~ nODle

mcludes outbu1ldmgs,
mc1udmg a detached sum-
mer kItchen converted mto
an English pub, a farrowmg
barn, corn cnb and the ong-
mal four-holer outhouse,
now a garden shed There IS
also a wonderful playhouse
that contmues to delight the
Frankes' granddaughters

My WIfe's favonte was the
Sander Home It was ongt-
nally bUIlt m 1867 In the
Greek ReVIval motif In
1890, the home was convert-
ed mto a Queen Anne, com-
plete WIth turrets and
bnght colors

One mterestmg thmg
about tounng hlstonc homes
is that you learn Just how

Gordon had m mmd
The Gilvernor's ManSIOn

is owned and mamtamed by
the Mary Marshall chapter
of the Daughters of the
Amencan RevolutIOn

The GothiC ReVival
Cap1tol HIli School served
the commumty for 101 years
before bemg deacttvated III

1961 It was sold to the
Marshall H1stoncal SOCIety
m 1968

BUIlt m 1860, the typIcal.
Iy GothIC ReVIval structure
features sharp peaks and
the d1stmchve bargeboard
tnm

One of the favontes on the

home he bUIlt
The manstOn 1S small by

today's standards, but back
when M1chigan was Just two
years old, 1t was the mcest
m the area BIgger, more
opulent homes later were
bUIlt nearby by upper New
York state pIoneers, who too
were to be Jilted by the
Legislature slttmg tem-
poranly m DetrOIt

One mterestmg feature of
the Greek ReVIval
Governor's ManSIOn was a
bttle cubbyhole door con-
nectmg the master's bed.
room to the maid's quarters
One can only imagme what

1860 by JUbllce Abner Pratt
when he returned from the
SandwlCh (Hawanan)
Islands, where he was the
US consul

The home favon, heavy
bratketed eaves and a
smooth facade, combmed
w1th a curved roof Ime and
othPT ~Ol1th P~H'lfi,... fpoRhn"pQ

The Honolulu House is now
owned by the Marshall
H1stoncal Soc1ety

Another mterestmg home
on the tour was the
Gilvernor's ManSIOn

BUlit m 1839, two years
after MichIgan became a
state, the Greek Revival
structure was bUIlt by
James Wnght Gordon m
anttcipatlOn of Marshall
becommg the state cap1tol

Gordon dJd become state
lieutenant governor and
governor, but smce the fickle
Legtslature pulled a fast one
and named Lansmg, a
WIlderness of eIght regts-
tered voters, as the cap1tol,
Gilrdon never hved m the

Historic
Marshall
treasured

We had a rath"r "nHlv"hl"
anmversary weekend
attendmg the 41st annual
H1stonc Home Tour III
Marshall Sept 11 and 12

It had been nearly 20
years smce we attended the
annual home tour, but we
weren't disappomted It was
as good as we remembered
1t

SiXteen bulldmgs were on
the tour They were mostly
homes, but also mcluded a
Cathohc Church, a down-
town busmess, a U S Postal
Museum, a two-room school-
house and a ciVIl war veter-
ans museum

One of the perenmal
favontes is the Itahanate
Honolulu House bUllt m

The Grand
Bob Tagatz, the ebul-

hent outgomg conc1erge/tus-
tonan of The Grand Hotel
on Mackmac Island, can be
found d~ the wmter
months tlIUlnng Rotary and
other clubs gtvrng an engag-
mg talk about the hIStory of
the hotel. Dunng the sea-
son he can usually be found
at hiS desk m the second
floor lobby or gtVlng short,
entertammg hIStory
lessons

He say~ these are some of
the questions he has fielded
eIther by phone or m person
from h1S duty statIOn.

"When we check out, how
WIll our luggage know
whtch boat to take?"

"Is Maclunac Island locat-
ed near a lake?"

"If I go out these Sta1TS,
can I come back?"

"Who gtves self-guIded
tours of the hotel?~

And Bob has never lost
hIS sense of humor

fireplaces, a dentIst office,
mOVIe theater, bowhng lane
and runnmg track And 1t lS
hIghly unhkely that eIther
George W Bush or John F
Kerry Wlll demand a home
lIlspectlOn before contmulllg
or talung reSIdence

See FYI, page 12A

Bunny hop
Th1S is apparently the

year ofthe rabbIt, and It

mom has seen It hangtng at
some pamt m a more public
area of the club

"I relay thiS story to you
because, unexpectedly,
Larry Hassel dJed on Aug
19,2004, of pneumoma at
the age of 60 He was my
godfather, my uncle and a
truly amazmg man who
endeared hrmself to people
wherever he went He W1ll
truly be m1ssed I couldn't
help but thmk of h1m smll-
lIlg at the thought of Mr
Palmer returmng to Grosse
POlllte 50 years later and
enJoymg another glass of
lemonade"

Fixer-upoer?
WIth sales ot homes over

$500,000 slow In the
Pomtes, a real estate sales
fnend had time to share
thIS mfonnatlon about
house pnces gleaned from
the Internet

It seems that
HouseValues Inc dJd a
mock appraIsal of the WhIte
House at 1600
Pennsylvan1a Ave m D C
and reached these conclu-
sIOns

Estimated pnce $106
mllhon

Down payment $106
mIlhon

Monthly payments on a
Jumbo mortgage at 7 5 per-
cent $667,000

Taxes yearly $5,300,000
The 132-room house

comes WIth 39 baths, 29

Hrm~ I#m ca"urtz hol A !()r
\pudl P'Mf"Hi'''1( a"d Xn Q

l!ft n/(,J T .. f Imll~" Cf)/

$299 25~
Speedl Photo. Imaging Center
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Points about the Pointes 81]
Special needskids are all of our kids.... I

..let's all step up to the plate and lend a hand! f,
If you have read Ihl~column at all the past few yea!" Because of Jeanne. speCial

vear, vou know that one of the non-profit needs famlhe~ 10 our commumty
groups thaI I am true bell ever 10 l~ a group have a rcsource to turn to 10 oaYlgat1Ogthrough
called Special Kids Thc group wa' founded by the lah)'Tlnthof IofeWitha ~peclal needs child
Pomler Jeanne (IZ7,a and IS dedicated to mak- About SIX month, ago two GP parents, Jill
109 life a httle easier for our speCial need, kld~ Leilne and Mat) Anne Cafagna callcd to tell me
and thclr parent~ The ~elf1e~sne~swlIh which about a program called the DlSablloty Awareness
Jcanne and her family havc given thcm~elvc~ to Workshop. Th" hands-on workshop allows cle-
othcr ~pcclal nced~ famlhe, 10 the our commu- mentary children to c~pencnce navigating a '" hccl
mty ha~ hecomc contag'ou, over Ihl pl,1 Ihree chair Ihrough a doorwav or openmg a Starbu!"t

With garden glove~ on pUll10g them 10 thc >;alOe

fi shoe' a~ one of thclr ~peclal needs peCf' In their
. <;chaolswllh a dl<ablhty they don t unde!"tand

• ,.' A, With Jeanne I "a, Impre"ed ""th the pas-
o 'Ion that Jill and Mary Anne had for the project
.~ and offercd to 'pon~or a pilot program If Ihe

«hool ~)'tcm eouldn t make It happen Thc good
D1gttal prlnta from new,,, that Ihc 'y,lcm !2 maklOg 1t happen, and

your dlgttal came,. all that l~ necdcd now arc voluntccr<;to man the
Oft Kod.k Pro 1Nlpet1 work 'latlOn~ A fe" hOlJI"'of your lime" all
______ thai' ncedcd Pica" takc the tlmc 10 call J1I1at

(>42-077<;and lend a handlf all of ourk~now
wh.tlour ,pcclal nccd~ kId, arc gomg through It ~
a Win Win for all "ou can makc that happen'

~"med /.rrra,l(ahm, d (<mllr! a comea..1 no I)

:::-.' j",r.
~

Kod.k FunS8v.r
C8m .... with FIasII ..

FREE DIgttaI cor

20229 MACKAVENUE GROSSE POINTE WOODS (313) 881-7330
HOURS MONDAY THRU FRIDIIY 9AM TO 7PM SATURDAY 9AM TO 6PM ClOSED SUND"Y

OLD DocUMFNT AND PHOTOGRAPH RESTORATION l.ARGE FORMA.T DIG'TA.L ENlARG~MENTS
DIGITAL &TRADTTlONA' SAM' DAY Cnl OR PROCESSING FAMILY ",.0 CHILD PORTRAITS

N() r H1f Vlf W~ t >q HI ..,c r r .'\1 1 HIS (, (1 I MI\, ARf 1 f~()...,~ P I \0\ ~ H R AND NO ~~l( ! "--,SARIL Y
T 105£ Of THE bROSSE F OINTE:. 80ARD O~ fDUCA1 O~ OR THE.. GPW PLANN NG COMMISSjO"'J

Make lemonade
A half century ago, an

enterpnsmg young bus1-
nessman, Larry Hassel,
10, of the Farms decIded to
cash lD on the U S
Amateur Gillf'lburnament
bemg played at the Country
Club of DetrOIt

So when the amateurs
teed off, the youngster put
together the malungs for a
lemonade stand and hauled
them down Roland, across
Chalfonte, through a back
yard and onto the country
club course Dunng one
round, he was pho-
tographed handmg a free
glass of lemonade to
Arnold Palmer, who won
commg from behmd and
started the legend of "The
Turnmg Pomt," whiCh was
repnsed recently to a cast
of thousands to ratse more
than $6 mIllion for chIl-
dren's educattonal chanttes
mcludmg the Cornerstone
Schools

Hasselltved WIth hIS SIS-
ter, Judy Hassel
Mathews, of the Fanns
and hIS parents, Geraldine
and the late Carl Hassel
on Roland Road about a
block offChalfonte

HIS mece, Julie
Mathews Schuetze, of the
Park, tells us

"There 1Sapparently a
picture somewhere at the
country club My dad says It
may now be 10 the Men's
Locker Room, although my

Tom Corde8

Danlelle Cheriez

'"The Last KIss' by API"
Grace Grabski

Grosse Pointe Farms

'"That's Amore ",
Danielle Cheriez

Harper Woods

"Sex Bomb' by Tom Jone~ "
Tom Cordes

West Bloomfield

~I Can't Get Started' by
Bunny Bemgan "

Christopher Nesi
City of Grosse Pointe

"Elton John's Madman
\crO!lS the Water or U2'~
\\'lth or WIthout You ",

Jeff Trombley
Grosse Pointe Woods

"'Somewhere Over the
Rambow' by Judy Garland"

Anne Dauphinais
Harper WoodsJeff Trombley

Chri8topher Nesl

Visit the Grosse Pointe Doge website: bttp://gpclop.keeD8pace.com

Question of the Week:

What lS your favorite song of all time?

Anne Dauphmai'l

If yOIl haul' a qllr~llOn vou wOlllrlltkr a~krd drop II~ a nolr 01 9fl K('rrhrl a/ on Th('
HIli In Gro~qr POinte Farm.~ MI 48236 or emrul to rdltor@gro~~('polnt('new~ com

.5treetwise-

~-



Ryder Cup
a big deal
for Detroit
The 35th Ryder Cup golf tour-

nament thIS week at Oakland
HIlls Country Club In
Bloomfield TownshIp IS a

major OpportunIty for the metropoh-
tan DetrOIt area and the state of
MIchIgan

Some claim the InternatIOnal tour-
nament, pittIng a dozen V S profes-
sIOnal golfers agaInst a comparable
team from Europe, Will bnng $100
mIllion to the local economy

Some analysts, accordmg to
Sunday's DetroIt News and Free
Press, dIspute that generous figure
and say $46 mIlhon to $60 mIllion IS
more likely the economIc Impact of
the Ryder Cup here.

Either way, a $46 mIlhon to $100
mdhon mfuslOn Into the sluggIsh
MIchIgan economy IS a blessmg not to
be dIsnussed hghtIy

Some 100,000 out-of-town VISItors
are expected dunng the SIXday event,
whIch begins WIth practIce rounds on
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday.
CompetItIve match play begIns on
Wednesday and concludes Sunday.

Some 1,000 members of the medIa

Will cover the event and everythIng
surroundmg It, IncludIng the mynad
gala parties and chanty events

VIsitors are expected to spend about
$220 a day on lodgIng and food
Bmmngham, Bloomfield, Royal Oak
and beyond are bankmg on addItIOnal
busmess dunng Ryder Cup week

The state IS hostmg some 60 CEOs,
accordmg to The News story, and Gov
Jenmfer Granholm IS hopIng to close
a deal at the Ryder Cup WIth an
unnamed company's CEO to open
operatIOns here In Michigan.

The state has spent $1 mdhon
advertISIng the event and the benefits
of domg bUSIness m Michigan
PromotIOnal ads Included a sIX-page
layout In Forbes

The cost to host the Ryder Cup IS
$70 mIllton to $75 mIlhon. The PGAIs
reimbursing Bloomfield 'lbwnshlp
$250,000 for pohce costs, and the
MIchIgan EconomIc Development
Corp, IS kIclung In another $250,000
for secunty

Not all guests wIll be arnving

through DetrOIt Metropohtan AIrport
Some 200 to 250 pnvate Jets a day are
expected at Oakland County
InternatIOnal AIrport

If the Ryder Cup IS an opportunity
to show off the beauty of Oakland
County, such IS not the case for
DetrOIt Those travehng from Metro
VIa DetroIt's freeways could be par-
doned If they get the ImpreSSIOn the
tournament IS bemg held in Europe
- Eastern Europe - thIS tIme
around.

Nevertheless, let's hope VISItors WIll
leave the Ryder Cup WIth a good
ImpreSSIOn of southeastern Mlcrugan.

ThIS week's IS the first of four major
sports events coming to the Detroit
area over the next five years

Major L€ague Baseball's All-Star
Game WIll be played at Comenca
Park In July. Then in February 2006,
the Super Bowl WIll be held at Ford
Field. Fmally, In 2009, the NCAA's
mens basketball Fmal Four will be
hosted at Ford FIeld

If the Ryder Cup IS a success, then

thdt may bode well for future events
Some 42,000 hotel rooms were booked
for the Ryder Cup A shortage of hotel
accommodatlOns IS a cnticlsm of some
concernIng the 2006 Super Bowl eom-
mg to DetroIt

'1'hp ~lit'h H~r~,:'n" ("1~~, :::: ::. 3...,:-:'u~t

come" full Circle at Oakland Hills thiS
week Walter Hagen, Oakland HIlls'
first golf profeSSIOnal, was the mau-
gural match's V.S captam In 1927

SInce the event IS held every other
year, one mIght questIOn the math
that makes thiS the 35th event But
the Ryder Cup matches were sus-
pended dunng World War II

The Ryder Cup SWItched from an
odd years to an even when the 2001
matches were postponed a year due to
the 9/11 terrorist attacks

The V.S. team lost the cup 15 1/2 to
12 1/2 at The Belfry m England two
years ago. The blenmal contest IS
named after a Bntlsh seed merchant,
Samuel Ryder Smce Its begInning,
the Ryder Cup has not only been a
patnotlC competitIOn, but it IS also a
fundr81ser for chanty

The many chantable events thiS
week will benefit many chlldren's
organIzatIons, as well as the DetroIt
Symphony Orchestra

ProfeSSIOnal golf has always made
chanty a WInner, and that is what
sets It apart from most other major
sports The Ryder Cup IS another
good example of the competItIve, giv-
ing SPIrit

Bob Weise
Harper Woods

prospect sends chl!ls down
my spme. Imagme the
affects on our property val-
ues

I heard an argument at a
town meetmg that hIgher
taxes WIllscare away poten-
tial home buyers, but ask
yourself "\Vould I be more
lIkely to move mto a city
WIth higher taxes and sohd
schools, or one WIth lesser
taxes and troubled schools?"
The answer IS clear to me

I believe the wrong pro-
posal IS on the ballot, and
that the $15 ml!hon option
to adequately renovate the
bUIldmgs and Improve pro-
grams IS the nght pnce for
the nght term

I also belIeve the POSSIbil-
Ity of purchasmg and reno.
vatmg Lutheran East HIgh
School should be senously
conSidered I WIll, however,
vote to approve thiS bond,
not becau~e It'S the best
optIOn but because I fear
the consequence~ of domg
nothmg

National
preparedness
To the Editor:

On Sept 9, Tom Ridge,
Spcretary of Homeland
SecuTlty, declared
September aq NatIOnal
Preparedne.~ Month to
I'ncourage Am('Tlcanq to
work together to rE'ady their
homes ~choolq, nell(hhor-
hoods and workplace~ for
emerg('ncJe~ And we, at the

See LETTERS, page lOA

More letters
on page lOA

optIOn, we are VIrtually
guaranteed to contmue to
pay for "Band-AId" repaIrs
WIth no end m .Ight, at the
expense of ~taff layoffq larg
er class ql1eS, fewer class
chOIces, and the lo~s of
extracurncular actlVItlf'q

Our dlstnct WIll certamly
contmue to be plagued by
hudget "hortageq, and may
at qome pOlnt be forced to
mcrease enrollment, poq.'!l_
bly consldenng heeommg It

"school of choIce' Thl~

Addrea comments to cartoonist PhU Hanc!8 at phanc!8@groa&epointeuewl
.com or go to www.philtoouI.com
try I would thmk some Ingh, and the bond term too
recognition ISwarranted long. I am also, however,

Patrick KiUeen conVInced that WIth each
Harper Woods attempt to pass a bond, the

opposItIon gets stronger, and
the hkellhood of saVIng our
schools lessens I only "''Ish
we could vote on optIOns,
rather than "yes" or "no"

Most taxpayers share the
same goals, proVIde our chl!-
dren WIth an excellent edu-
catIOn In a safe learnmg
enVIronment, mcrease prop-
erty values, and mmlmlze
tax burden That bemg said,
we all need to recognIze that
our bUIldmgs must, and WIll
be renovated, as mandated
by the government

The questIOn we must
answer IS how, not If, we WIll
pay for It Our optIOns are to
vote to pass a mIllage
Increase, or to take money
from programs that benefit
our chIldren With the latter

Wrong proposal
To the Editor:

My WIfe and I bought our
first home m Harper Woods
18 years ago We both came
from famlhes that moved
often, and neither of us had
the opportUnity to set roots,
or develop Itfelong fnend.
ships When we had our own
chIldren, we decided that we
would give them that oppor-
tumty

When we outgrew our
first house, we bought a
larger one wlthm the
Harper Woods School
Dlstnct Over the years,
we've seen many fnends
leave the CIty, or Just the
~chool dlstnct, and recently
we've begun to questIOn our
deCISIonto stay

WIth our (}Ide~tchIld now
aJumor and our youngest m
mIddle school, the prospect
of mo\mg IS extremely
pamful, but we're conSIder.
mglt

The exodus has already
hegun, a. eVIdenced by the
unu~ual number of "For
Sale" Slgnq m the cIty ThIs
Iq more than nonnal attn.
tlon. ~ople are pamc sell-
mg It WIllonlv !ret wor~e If
we don't rlo somethmg About
the condItIOn of our schoo)~

Although I voted for each
of the prevlOU~bond propos-
al., [ am now conVInced that
new bUlldmgs are not the
moqt fi-cally re~ponqlble
solutIOn The co~t IS too

than Just words - they are
learned by children - from
role models - parents and
other adults in their llfe,
ltke educators

I shudder to thmk what
those nonreSIdent students
must tlnnk., and maybe
worst, mIght be portraymg
as they see and become a
party to the corruption of
our laws and besmIrch the
educatIOnal regulatIOns 1D
tms community

What are the Grosse
Pomte Schools teachmg
when reSIdency remams
unchallenged?

Dr. Janice Pemberton
National Education

Consultant
Grosse Pointe Shores

Recognition
To the Editor.

A number of awards have
been bestowed on the
Harper Woods School
Dlstnct There have been
Outstandmg Teacher
Awards, ScholastiC Awards
to students, and awards
gIVen for extra-cumcular
actiVIties There IS one
recognitIOn that, I believe, IS
long overdue and that IS III

the dlstnct's administratIOn
offices

The 2003.2004 Bu(lg!!t
Report hsts the follolJ\o,ng
charges to taxpayers (the
2004-2005 Budget Report, I
beheve, WIllcontain a 3 per-
cent mcrease m salanes)

Executive admmlstratlOn
- ~upenntendent's office
Damel E Danosky, salary
$109,180, retirement
$19,448, total budgeted,
$225,387, dIrector of admin-
Istrative services Joan
Deaton, salary $100301,
retIrement $23,588, book-
keeper salary $81,288, total
budgeted $282,498 school
admInistratIOn - meludes
pnnclpals and support staff
- total $671,719, and pur-
cha~mg qen1Ce techmclan
$85000 total $86,750

The ahove budget entnes
total $1,266 354 At a stu.
dent count of 1 100 that
would amount to admml~
tratlon ('xpense of llpprOXI
mately $1 ISOper pupll

The~e other thN'e entne.
may al~o hi> c1a~.,fied a~
ItdmmhtratlOn gUldancf'
.ervlceq $217 854 p~ycho.
lOgIcal qerVlfeq $119948,
and <,oclal work qcrvlce~
$12443') for II total of
$482 2:n whIch would then
figJ.lreto $1,590 per ~tudent

In any ca.!', I would e~tl
mate they are the hlgheqt m
the ~tate or even the coun.

the reason for thiS IS Simple
- to receIve as much per
pupu fundmg as poSSIble,
the school dIstnct's only con-
cern IS numbers - the more
names on the class roles, the
more money for the school
dlstnct After pupd CQUpt
day, httle Ifanytlnng 18 done
to remove the J1legallyregis-
tered students

The most Important ques-
tIOn still remams What do
we do n(}wto solve thiS prob-
lem and stop thiS dralD on
our educatIOnal taxpayer
dollars? The solutIon IS
rather Simple The school
dlstnct needs to receIve
proof of reSIdency from each
and every student ThiS
proof should mclude a par.
ent's or legal guardian's
park pass or voter's registra-
tion card, tax bIll or SIgned
and dated rental agreement
lease, and dnver's hcense or
slmllar document

After the school dlstnct
has received thiS docu'1len-
tatlOn (and before the child
IS allowed to attend classes),
a cross-eheck must be made
\\'lth a voter, park pass, or
tax bill hst from the respec-
tIVe resIdmg City For any
students who have been
attendmg our sehools dle-
gally, a fee would be charged
conslstmg of an amount pro-
rated per day of attendance
based on that year's pupil
fundmg And the students
would be removed from the
schools

For a school dlstnct that's
already top heavy in admm-
IstratlOn and admInistrative
assistant deep, the per~on.
nel needed tAl do thiS cross.
checkmg IS readily avaIl-
able The omiSSion of thIS
reSIdency checkmg proce-
dure by the dlstnct IS very
senous It amounts to allow-
mg the theft of educatIOnal
tax dollars from the tax pay.
erq - unheeded - and It
must be qtooped

Ult's look at the benefits
that the school dlstnct
would reap, not to mentIOn
the saVlngq to the taxpayer
There would be qmaller
cIass SIzes, lower co~t for
student suppheq - the hst
goe~ on and on

Perhaps, the benefit~
would qhow up In ('\en more
profound '" ays - ethlfally
and morally Shouldn't our
'lChool~be ref1ectmg thE' vdl
ues that thl~ commumt}
holds dear while teachmg
them to our youngqters?
Value~ like honestv truth
and responslblllty are more

Letters
Public school
responsibility
to the taxpayer
To tb~ Editor:

Grosse PomtltLU Public
Schools' adnun.vUclluon and
school board are always
complaining about high
class Sizes, overcrowded
bwldmgs, lDadequate faCIlI-
tIes, etc - alllD the guIse of
pleading for more tax dol-
lars tAl fund overbloated and
unbalanced budgets

As a taxpayer In the
Grosse Pomtes for many
years, adequately fundmg
our schools to educate our
cluldren IS a senous oblIga-
tIon and legal responslbll1ty
that r accept while resldmg
In thIS fine commumty
What Isn't an oblIgation or a
responslblhty of any resI-
dent In tins commumty IS to
finance the educatIon of
nonresidents

RIght now, there are many
chl1dren attending the
Grosse POinte PublIc
Schools who do not legally
reSIde at any address WIthm
the wstnct These children
are dropped off each and
every school day at gas sta.
tlOns, street corners, behind
community homes and m
other "creatIve" ways so
they can walk to our schools
- pretepgmg to "lIve m a
house m the area"

Some parents even resort
to purchasmg an address
from a consplrmg commum-
ty apartment dweller so that
th en chiId can attend our
schools Remember, these
parents don't pay one cent
toward the educatIOn of
their children m our commu-
D1ty They pay no taxes m
our community, they pay no
tUitIon tAl our schools

How ObVlOUSIS thiS abuse
of the commumty's educa-
tional tax dollars? Actually,
the only ones who may not
be aware of It are the tax-
payers themselves The
school dlstnct's admmlstra-
tors know about It, the
teachers know about It, even
c1as~mate~ know about It

Next questIon Why ha~n't
thiS abuse been ~topped? It
all ha~ to do WIth "pupIl
count day" The qchool dls-
tnct turns a blind eye to all
registered qtudents (nght
now, there are no check~ and
balance~ La ensure the valid.
Ity of regIstratIOn !Dfonna-
tlOn prOVIded to the sehool
dlstnct by a parenti And

".

x
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Rent----------

untanly lost wealth, and the
state WIll have gaIned It

That IS called a tax
Increase

Instead of stealth tax
hIkes and semantIC debates,
the LegIslature should
mstead conSIder balancmg
Its budget through pro-
growth polICIes that lower
taxes and cut spendIng

The math wIll be eaSIer,
and It WIll be a real chance
for leadershIp, rather than a
mghtmare exercIse m
accountIng

Jack McHugh IS a legIsla-
tI ve analyst for the
Mackmac Center for PublIc
Pohcy, a research and educa-
tIonal mstltute headquar-
tered m MIdland

ods of wealth encourage
growth But unsustamed
wealth prevented the tear-
Ing down and rebuIldmg
that contmued prospenty
fostered elsewhere

Whatever the case,
Marshall IS a true gem for
Mlthlgan, a hvmg
Greenfield Village

December on the money
used to pay the tax sooner,
and assummg a three per-
cent annual mflatIOn rate,
the owner of a home WIth a
$150,000 market value
would be out $18 33 m "pre-
sent value" for each mIll
paId m property tax over a
10-year penod

A SImIlar calculatIOn can
be applIed to the current
proposal, addmg to the loss
In net worth descnbed earh-
er

Therefore, the proposal IS
at mlDlmum eqUIvalent to a
one-tIme 16 27 percent
Increase m a taxpayer's
annual county property tax
bIll, payable In 2006 and
2007

SO IS thIS a tax mcrease?
Taxpayers WIll have lDvol-

Marshall has so many hiS-
tonc homes because of Its
repeated boom and bust hIs-
tory Several tImes the CIty
flIrted WIth wealth, only to
have ItS hopes dashed due to
pob tICS, advances In trans-
portatIon and federal regu-
latIOns

The D A R spokeswoman
pointed out that bnef peri-

Fence ------------ "'rom page 1
a great tIme," he saId

DaVIS accused Jensen of
makIng It up

"I thmg attractIve nUI-
sance 18 a straw man," DaVIS
saId "You can always Invent
a reason When they want to
kIll somethmg, It'S always a
pubhc safety Issue"

Brandon Rogers, Farms
plannmg consultant, sug-
gested Jacques reVIse her
request

"A low level (three-foot)
wrought Iron fence WIth a
gate could be placed WIth (a
low) hedgerow which could
be locked to keep out tres-
passers and permIt VISibIlIty
mto the sIte from
Lakeshore

Photo b) Brad Lmdberg

A GrolSe Pointe Farms resident wants to fence-in
property she OWDS acrolS Lakeshore at the foot of
Warner. The Farms council said DO.

Tax Shift
From page lOA
rolling on mto the future

You never do recoup that
$42

But that IS not the only
damage done by thIS propos-
al For many taxpayers,
there IS also the opportUnIty
cost of handmg over their
cash five months earher

ThIs kmd of cost was cal-
culated In a memo b) a state
House FIscal Agency econo-
mIst m 2001, when Gov
John Engler persuaded the
LegIslature to adopt a sImi-
lar tax collectIOn date shIft
for the SIX-mIll state school
property tax

The fiscal agency
explamed that assummg the
loss of an opportuDlty to col-
lect a five percent Interest
rate between July and

I Say
From page 9A

hnes were long and the
shuttle buses packed
T1ckets were $18 ($15 m
advance) WIth the proceeds
gomg to Marshall's hlston-
cal socIety, garden club,
D A R and other CIVICorga-
DlzatIons

A D A R docent saId

Ben Burns of the Cztyof
Grosse POInte IS a professor
In the Journalism program
at Wayne State Unwerszty
He can be reached at
burnsben@Comcast net or by
phone at (313) 882 2810

to rectlf) complamts In her
motIOn, she suggebted com-
plamts be handled by the
city council mstead of the
planmng commiSSIon as
ongmally deSIgnated by the
cIty attorneys

The new ordmance also
reqUires landlords who hve
out of state to assIgn regIs-
tered agents to represent
them In matters dealmg
With the cIty

The new amendment goes
mto effect Oct 3 - 20 days
after It was approved by the
councIl Accordmg to the
ordmance, rental UnIts due
for certIficates of approval
must come mto comphance
by Nov 1

BUlldmg offiCial Gene
Tutag saId It should take hIS
staff about five months to
get the city's 300 rental
properties mto the new sys-
tem

Tour auide
PolIsh ctIurches, German

churches, Elmwood
Cemetery, Mount Elhott
Cemetery, the Underground
RaIlroad In Canada and
DetrOIt Black HIStory are
all subJects of tours
arranged by penpatetlc
world traveler, hiStory buff,
unIversIty lecturer and for-
mer teacher Stewart
McMIlIm

McMIllm has been con-
ductmg tours of DetrOIt for
three decades, has Vlslted
every state m the UnIOn and
115 other countnes

For tour detalls, contact
hIm at (313) 922-1990 or
tourdetstu@aol com

thIS iKelly's) amendment"
Howle ,aId she did not see

an) constItutIonal chal-
lenges III poSSIbly defendmg
Kelly's additIOns to the ordI-
nance In court and called the
Berbchback's version of the
ordinance "a bUlldmg code
ordmance It does not deal
WIth any of the complamts
reSIdents may have"

Howle wound up second-
109 the motIOn, whIch was
orlgmally moved by
CouncIlwoman PatrICIa
Chyhnskl, that mcluded
Kelly's suggestIOns for fac-
tonng In nUisance VIOlatIOns
m the process of Issumg cer-
tificates of approval

Council members Dona
DeSantIs Reynolds and
Darryl Spicher also backed
the Kelly verSIOn of the ordI-
nance

Chyhnskl also changed
the course of actIon that
aggneved partIes could take

The Ritz
In a revolutIonary age

when a full-serVIce camera
store IS as hard to find on
the east SIde as a first-run
mOVle theater, RItz Camera
has moved mto the Woods
at the SIte of one-tIme Dress
Barn store at 19391 Mack

Some of those same mce
folks who have staffed the
RItz store at Somerset Mall
are mannIng the locatIon,
whIch had a grand openIng
a couple weeks ago RItz
plans to otTer a vanety of
classes tms fall wmch IS
good news for camera buffs

skunk, badger or lynx to
solve the problem, but that
seems a bIt extreme I read
somewhere once that you
could chart stock market
fluctuatIOns by keepmg
track of the explodmg rab-
bIt populatIon, but I see no
correlatIon thIS summer
The rabbIt populatIOn IS
thnVlng, and the stock mar-
ket IS tWltchmg

FYI

PLEASE RECYCLE
THIS NEWSPAPER

From page 1
only be costly to defend m
court, bu t also not success-
ful"

Kelly, who served m the
state Senate for 16 years
and has taught and prac-
tIced law, saId, "I have no
problem tellIng you thIs IS a
totally defensIble scheme
desIgned by thIs mUnIcIpalI-
ty to make people account-
able It's ImperatIve that
the nUIsances be brought m
for consIderatIon"

The aCId test of the ordI-
nance was also debated
between Mayor Robert
NOVltke and CouncIlwoman
LIsa PInkos Howle, both of
whom are attorneys

NOVltke, who was backed
by councIl members Allen
Dlckmson and VIckI
Granger, saId, "We have
some ConstItutIonal Issues
plus strong adVIce from
counsel that we do not adopt

From page9A
has noth1Og to do WIth the
Chmese calendar We have
enough cottontails 10 our
yard to fill a bunny hutch.

Not only do they lIke the
clover and apples In our
yard, but apparently some of
them are also MeXlcan hares
as they have stnpped our
Jalapeno peppers of their
fohage

I'm told rabbIts left
unchecked by paraSites, diS-
ease and predators can
multIply from two m Apnl
to 22 by September

TheoretIcally, at seven ht-
tel'S a year, one paIr of
breedmg bunnIes could
become 350,000 10 seven
years

1 suppose we could Import
an owl, fox, coyote, weasel,

36thSeason

ANNAKBOR

NTI

FutureDates:All Shows 7:00 am - 4:00 pm
Sunday, October 17, 2004 • Sunday, November 7, 2004

Over 300 Dealers In Quality Antiques &
Selected Collectibles. All Under Cover (7
buildings). All items guaranteed as represented.
Locator service for specialties and dealers; on site
delivery and shipping service. Lots of homemade and
custom madefood. No pets please!x

ADMISSION $600

~ ~ -: -= ? ~~~1~1~

5055 Ann Arbor-Saline Road, Ann Arbor, MI
Washtenaw Farm Council Grounds

(EXit # 175 off of 1-94, then south 3 miles)

www.annarborantiquesmarket.com
- -- - --- - .-

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT ..•
Nancy Straub • P.D.Box 1260, Panacea, FL 32346 (850) 349-9766

http://www.annarborantiquesmarket.com
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Pictured below, Acade-
my eighth-graders relax
and bave fun after a day
of hard work. In the front
row, from left. are Alana
Barden, Chloe KIrchner
and Drew Brophy. In the
middle row are Sarah
Somes. Margaret Mary
FlugeraId, Emma Brush.
Emmy Fisher, Morgan
Stinson. Chris Sble~ds
and Andrew Callewaert.
Standing In the back row
are Bfrdy Liggett. Belen
Spica. Kevin Jones and
Qura.D Taylor.

"We teach to the whole
chIld. not Just the academIC
~Ide: 'Illy said "Ulhmately,
we Wish for these kIds to
have the ablhty to arhcu-
late, a sense of self-eonfi-
dence, to not be afraid to
challenge themselves or aBk
for help, an awareness of
themselves that mcludes
both strengths and weak-
nesses, and the ablhty to cel-
ebrate others' successes
These are all Important hfe
skIlls"

Schools •••••..••••••...•.•••.13 & 14
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To awlYl<l< K<r(s smea Busones8 LJne 01 c.- 0< F_
~ 83!IOCll ct>eclmg, "'"" OU' .- Keye.nt ....
Keycoml~ 0( c8ll ~KEY48lZ.

Achieve anything.

Also uk about Key's Free'" BusIness Bask:a checking.
Wrth lust $-)00 ma,nta ned () your i\{'COlJi1t you can l18Ye
the rmnthly ma ~!enanr-€ S<'Mce charge waived

VlaIt our Ke,Centet' now open at:
Grosse Politte WoodS
KeyCenter
20100 Mack Avenue
3138822880

Key offen a rate below Prtme for 12 full .-nths.
Think 'o'koat your lower month!', payments can ao for your cash "ow
8ofrow liP 10 S-',() 000

• No financaa s reQUIred SO applying IS qlJlCk and eMf

• Once approved you neve< ooed to re app~
• Ask about Key s time <;avIf)g alrtomatiC paymet11 llWlJC'l()()

quahty of hfe deCISion ~
She dives mto retirement

WIth open arms. JOIning her
husband of 34 years, Ron,
who's been semI-retired for
10 years

"He's been waltmg
patiently for me for a long
time," she laughed

Cocquyt now has more
time to read, play golf and
garden

"I am no", able to do the
thmgs I've alway:, '" anted to
do," she saId, and 10 a par-
ticular reference to the gar-
demng, "Now 1 can actually
do It nght "

Lookmg back on the time
~he ~pent at South It'S hard
for Cocquyt to choo~e whIch
part of teach10g was mo~t
enjoyable the ~tudents or
her colleagues

"1 could not have spent
tho~e 17 year~ dolO!\' any
thmg 1would have liked bet-
tE'r: qhe ~ald

But pt'rhap~ that will
change a_ ~hl hegmq to
enJoy rt'tlrement Come w1o-
t{'r when her former col-
h'ag'uE'~ 1re ~hlvenng' on
their mornIng' dnve~ to
~chool Cocquyt will he lYIng
10 the ~and In We~t Palm
Bl'IICh, Fin

The lUUlual camping trip to Camp Storer is both a fun and challenging bond-
ing eq»erience for eighth-graders at The Grosse Pointe Academy. One of the
activities Includes team raft-building. Pictured above, one of the teams strug-
gles to stay aOoat during Its raft's malden voyage,

group gathered around a
campfire

"We had skits, and one of
the counselors played the
guitar," Brush said "It was
fun"

The whole expenence WaB
eye-opemng, even though
the students had grown up
together throughout thetr
years at The Academy

"I learned how close our
whole grade IS to each
other," sood Paige SImmons,
13 "We work so well togeth.
er"

ThIS was exactly what
Tlly hoped the students
would reahze. and he want-
ed others to break out of
theIr s1l.ells

-"Tlus is a mce way for the
kIds to spend tlme together
and see each other m dlffer-
ent lights," TlIy sood "They
really show their true colors,
and their hldden strengths
really come out Some
emerge as leaders who you
wouldn't thmk would take
on that role"

Tl1y thmks the best part of
the annual tnp IS the way
the students support one
another through the chal-
lenges

"It.s amazlOg," he said
"They encourage each other
to keep trylng and keep
gOlng"

The tnp serves as Just one
way The Academy stnves to
mst1l1 posItive qualltles mto
Its students

the dlstnct's stellar readmg
program

"The program I was teach-
109 was very umque and
wonderful," she remem-
bered "It was labor mten-
Q1Ve One teacher never
",orked WIth more than four
or five kids at a time It was
very specIalized help I real-
ly learned a lot about how
kIds learn ~

The program later merged
to form the ~tudent center
Cocquyt had been helping to
run thE' center until laqt
year's budget Clltq dl'creased
ItS role m the high ~chool It
became a part time Job
whIch Cocquyt coupled With
teachmg a few Enghsh
c1asqE'~

Further cut~ thlq year
would have forced Cocquyt
to Juggle too many claq~es
thnn shE"d hke m her last
yenr of teach1Ol::, lead10g to
her deCl~lon to retire

"I loved work1Og "'Ith the
kld~, but It IS ,,),.tremely
demandIng ~h(' ~Ald of the
ii\(, c1a~"(,' .,h" ",ould hw('
tanght and th" ('O(!I".,q
paper. _he Ima~ned qhe'd
be correctml( "I didn't "'lint
to ~pend my entIrE' la~t vear
checkIng paperq It wa~ a

said "The concepts learned
from it Will be disCUSSE'dfur-
ther m counsehng sessIOns
and enhanced by a number
of actlVltles dunng the
year"

The three-day campmg
expenence mcluded actiVI-
ties such as wall-climbmg.
raft-bUlldmg and rope-cross-
mg

"The high ropes were fun
and challengmg," said
Emma Brush, 13 "The low
ropes were hard because If
you messed up. you had to
start all over agam "

Brophy preferred the
group wall chmb

"We chmbed a 12-foot wall
- we had to get all 28 of us
over It. and you could only
take two up at a time," he
saId "It took us an hour and
a half But we came up WIth
thIS system of sendmg some
of the stronger kIds up first
and then boostIng up the
smaller ones It was defi-
nitely a team-bUIldIng expe-
nence"

There was also tIme for
fun and relaxatIOn onle the
sun went down and the

By Jennla Miller
Staff Wnter

After 17 years at Grosse
PQmte South High School.
readmg teacher Mary
Cocquyt has finally deCIded
to Jom the ranks of retIre-
ment

Her time as a teacher has
been a dream come true She
was led by her own hIgh
school Enghsh teacher to fol.
low the path

"Her enthu.,iasm for the
~ubJeet and for literature
Inspired me: ~h(' said "I'd
always lo,ed to read, and I
wanted to glVe back ~

Cocquvt earn~d her hach-
elor's degrE'e from the
Umverslty of DetrOIt and
studIed at Oakland
Umver~lty for po~t-graduate
'" ork She taught at
Berkeley for eIght years
before her two chIldren ",ere
born Polly Petnno, 27 IS a
CPA In New York City Ahby
C'OC'luvt 25, work~ as a con-
~ultant In Chlcag,)

Cocquyt wa~ ongmally
hIred m thl Gr(I~~" Pomte
Puhllc Schoo] By,wm ll' a
rl'admg teacher for the
mnth wade acad"mlc a~'ls
tance program Shp was
filled With excItement for

Longtime reading teacher
welcomes retirement

EiJhth-graders Chloe Kirchner and Paige Simmons
support each other as they attempt the cUmbing
wall.

GrosK I\lint~ News
( 2nd Section A )

~:xtra~
Academy eighth-graders work together as a team
By Jennie Miller
Staff Wnter

There's no doubt that
eighth-graders at The
Grosse Pomte Academy
understood the purpose of a
three-day tnp to Camp
Storer last week

"It was a great expenence
for us to bond together as a
c1aBSand become one," sood
Drew Brophy. 13 "It WaB
about bwldmg relatIOnships
and making us stronger"

The school has been send-
109 its eighth-graders on the
tnp for nearly 30 years,
accordmg to mIddle school
pnnclpa1 Scott TlIy Withln
the past 20 years, the C810P
restructured the program to
be an outdoor education and
leadershIp expenence It IS
developed around the con-
cepts of promotlOg self-
awareness, awareness of
others. group bUildmg, com.
mumcatlOn. handhng con-
flICts and awareness of and
appreclatlOn for nature

"ThiS expenence has
proven valuable for elghth-
graders, espeCIally In the
begmnmg of the year," T1ly

..-
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es compare With those of
other students

Smce 1958, more than
100 mllhon students have
rehed on ChffsNotes as a
resource for prepanng for
an exam - or adults
prepanng questions for a
book group - ChffsNotes'
expert commentary IS more
accessible than ever before

As the only literature
guides wntten by educa-
tors, each guIde offers the
umque advantage of bemg
wntten by the same people
who set curnculum and
grade students' papers

For more than four
decades, ChffsNotes have
prOVIded students With the
conCise, expert analyses
they need to get the most
from great hterature,
strengthen their under-
standmg of course work,
and excel at standardized
tests

mllhon from the state
The only downfall IS an mterest rate of

1 6 percent, but Fenton mSlsts the borrow-
mg IS necessary

"Thmgs get very tight through the short
penod at the end of October and the begm-
DIng of November," Fenton s,nd "We'll be In

defiClt posItion unless we get those funds
It's been antlcl pated for the last few years
Last year we came close (to borrowmg the
money) We squeaked by "

The money, which cannot be taken from
the $62 mllhon bond or the $2 8 mIllion per
year smkmg fund, IS borrowed agamst
future state aid

around Whatever your
age, sometimes you still
need a good study guide"

In addition to proVldmg
free VIeWing of hterature
guides, chffsnotes com
offers everythmg students
need to make great grades
m all of theIr courses and
prepare for standardIzed
tests, lDcludmg 24-hour
downloads of study guides
and test preps

A free resource center
mcludes course-by-course
qUick study sheets and sub-
Ject-specific glossanes A
free newsletter delivers key
course mformatlOn nght to
students' computers every
week, and an mteractlve
adVIce column, "Ask Chff,"
answers students' most
pressmg questions And for
a break from studymg,
mteractlve polls let stu-
dents vOIce their opmlOns
and see how theIr respons-

. it ~.'. r./ fiL\LLOWEEN I~ Krty @RTf SUPPLIESI
?-it. _ dventUl e (liJUfNoveilleS1'Jt_LM UniverSityof' 1i'f'"

____ MIchigan I~ Banners • Tableware
& MichIgan State ~ ""'-' And much more'

FOGfBILL f1'1'soLio-cciLOR- ')~ll
... _ IHELIUM $59!i( I
r_1 I OMEN

~~\FALL.

I.PI~~~~~'
i Novelties & Tableware

Brownell tag sale
BrowneD Middle School students BIake Sanford, Leah Turner and Dylan

Glenn proudly display items that will be available at the school's tag sale
fundralser next weekend sueh as a pasta maker, a tennis racket and a pair
of roDerblades.

The fundraiser. set for Saturday. Sept. 25. from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m., will fea-
ture gently used items donated by Brownell families. There will also be a tin
can aaction and bake sale. and for football fans. touchdowns will Dot be
missed as the school will be televising football games throughout the event.
For more information, ea1l (313) 432-3900.

CliffsNotes, the No 1
brand m lIterature notes,
announced that content IS

now aVallable for free Vlew-
mg onlme at the Web Site
chffsnotes com

A total of 180 literature
gUIdes are now av!Ulable,
mcludmg claSSICS such as
"The Scarlet Letter," "The
Odyssey," and "Hamlet"
The entire content of each
title can be VIewed for free;
students Wlshmg to down-
load and pnnt the content
Will be able to do so for
$5 99, the same pnce as the
pubhshed book

"You never outgrow great
literature," pomts out
Kathy Nebenhaus, VP &
executIve publisher at
Wiley Pubhshmg Inc "In
fact, most adults who re-
read the books they read In

high school or college say
that they get much more
out of them the second time

By Jennie Miller
Staff Wnter

Grosse Pomte Pubhc Schools IS no
stranger to cash flow borrowmg, but It's
been qUIte some time ~mce admmlstrators
deemed It necessary

"We did It for 30 years pnor to Proposal
A," said Chnstlan Fenton, the dlstnct's
assistant supermtendent for buslDess
affairs and support services "But we
haven't had to do It m a whlle "

With a decreasmg fund balance and no
mcrease m state aId, the dlstnct IS facmg a
tight squeeze thiS fall and agreed at ItS
meetmg on Monday, Sept 13, to borrow $6

CliffsNotes now available online

Star speaker to address teen sex
Pam Stenzel, who speaks today's teenagers dlrector of the Alpha

to more than 500,000 teen~ All adults are IDVlted to Women.s Center m
each year about the penIs Stenzel's "Character Mmnesota launched her
and pOSSible consequences Matters~ program at 7 pm, speak 109 career 10 1993
of sex outside of marnage, Monday, Oct 4, at Our Lady She has produced SIXVIdeos,
will be ID Grosse POInte Star of the Sea Cathohc !Deludmg "Sex Has a Pnce
Wood~ t{) present a talk for Church She Will address Tag," whIch has been trans-
adults to help them under- the compelling tOPIC of lated mto 11 languages
stand the challenges facmg lDstllhng character mto There IS no charge to

children and teens m thIS attend the talk, co-hosted by
lost culture St Paul Cathohc Church m

Stenzel. the founder of Grosse POInte Farms A
Enhghten CommumcatlOns free\\ III otlenng wlil be
Inc has a degree m psy. accept~d For more mforma-
chology from Liberty tlOn VI~lt the Web ~Ite pam-
ITnJver~ltv The form('r ,('07el com

I Schools to borrow state funds

A I St.y and Play r>a<k"9'" ,nclude
100re'(M)~ drscount offen. plus
FReE t>o<>", add-om (your mo.ce
01 the HoI,day tnn The WI.>ge Inn
Harbourfront inn Lamb~ooInn
em Wmem Sawm IICr..,. Golf
COO"" :lC"""try Club Of Oakwood
'nn R""'" Golf & >pal

~Stax~~~y
*Golf* Gaming* Shopping* Entertainment

Lambtfm -Mnl1
" ,So",'~
1-800-Z65-0J16. WWW.vlsltsamla.com

National merit
semifinalists

Some 16,000 scholastical-
ly-talented hIgh school
semors have been named
sem1finahsts m the 50th
annual National Ment
ScholarshIp Program,
mcludmg 16 from schools m
Grosse Pomte

Grosse Pomte South High
School students Kathleen
Carmody, Ana DeRoo,
Alexandra Dickson, Carho
Hauck, Brock Jackman, Jay
Jackson, Samantha John,
Maureen Kellett, Jessica
Ogden, Tereza Schaible,
Alice Walker and Leigh
WedenoJa were all named to
the hst of semIfinalists, as
were Joseph Hong and
Mana SalClcclO1i of Grosse
Pomte North HIgh School
and [aID Decker and Nlthm
N atwa of UDlverslty LIggett
School

work and market oneself"
Although many Grosse

Pomte reSidents can boast
they have a Josh Moulton
ongtnal p81ntmg m their
foyers or above the mantel,
he IS thnlled to share Ius
work With the commllnlty
Many of Moulton's former
teachers, who have smce
retJred, came to a receptJon
on Fnday to honor the
artist

"ThIS show 15 SpecIal to
me," Moulton sald "I am
eXCited about my future as
an artiSt as I have accom-
plished so much already
due to an ambItious start
at a young age"

Moulton's work wlIl be
on display m the arts wmg
gallery at ULS through the
end of the month. For
more mformatlOn, call
(313) 884-4444 or VISIt the
Web Site Joshmoulton.com

m Edmburgh, Scotland, as
well as a pamtmg for a new
restaurant m New York
CIty He regularly displays
hiS pieces In Chicago art
shows

ThiS success-story has
been brought home to cur-
rent ULS students as
Moulton proudly displays
selected works m the
school's arts Wing gallery
throughout the month of
September

Last Fnday, Sept 10,
Moulton VISIted art classes
at ULS to speak With stu-
dents

"I answered questIons
and spoke about the funda-
mentals of pamtmg, and
takmg nsks With tech-
mques and subject mat-
ters," Moulton explamed "1
also spoke about what It
takes to make a busmess
out of art and how to net-

Strings Attached

Fl Jt:NITl In FABRI( ~("( f-~"'OFUf\

FALL SALE

VIOLINS VIOLAS CEllOS BASSFS

RENTALS, SALES, REPAIRS, ACCESSORIES

VIOUN RENTALS STAltTING AT $16 PER MONTH
TAX INCLUDED

All RENTAL FEES APPLIED TOWARD PURCHASE

INSTRUMENTS ALSO AVAILABLE
IlOR ADVANCING STUDENTS

313 886-8510 BY APPOINTMENT

SINCE 1981

IThriving artist rehlTns
to ULS for special show
By Jennie Miller
StaffWnter

When Josh Moulton
returns to his alma mater,
he tnes to bnng somethmg
With him to gwe back to the
school which propelled his
artistIc success

Umverslty Liggett
School IS where the 26-
year-old got his start m
p9.1Iltmg, and he credits his
fonner teachers, hke Jun
Pud.Jowskl, as msplratlOn
for his talent

"ULS has watched me
grow from a kmdergarten
student doodhng on paper
to an eighth-grader produc-
mg portraits of outgomg
teachers for Kaleidoscope
Magszme," Moulton s81d
"High school at ULS
brought a more refined art
student leading the Art
Club, creatmg the seasonal
sports awards covers and
producmg the mural on the
field house"

Moulton went on to Lake
Forest College, where he
founded the schools Art
Club and earned a bache-
lor's degree 10 studiO art
He now reSides In ChICago,
actIvely pursUIng hiS art
full-time, sellmg to corpo-
rate office spaces, pnvate
collectors and commis-
Sioned works

Last year, On cor
InternatIonal purchased
eight of his pamtmgs for Its
corporate office In Chicago
TIllS past summer, he com-
pleted a slX-pamtmg com-
ffilSSlon for an apartment

Christian group formed at Pierce
Young LIfe, the world's mclude developmg relatJon- Jones at 1311 Devonshire

largest mterdenommatlOnal ships, enJoYJng vanous Dunng the event, mdlVldu-
Chnstlan outreach program actiVIties and encouragtng als can learn more about
for teenagers, IS creatmg a the development of a Wyld Life and what It
new diVISion at Pierce healthy self-Image means, mteract WIth par-
Middle School called Wyld AIl parents and mterested ents who are exCIted about
Life It IS comnutted to pro- parties are lDVlted to an the club, and meet the staff
Vldmg ID1ddle schoolers WIth mformatlOoal kick-off event For more mformatlon, call
a safe place where they can on Saturday, Sept 25, from Anthony Grosso or Amy
explore life and religIOn 430 to 530 pm at the Dres~er at (313) 640-1761,

The pnmary objectives home of George and Lynn Portia Reimer at (313) 642-
0743, Lynn Jones at (313)
882-8215 or Becky Grossett
at (313) 331-3526

x

http://WWW.vlsltsamla.com
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Servinq the community for over 25 years
• Auto • Home • Life

• Commercial • Residential
• General Liability • Renter's Insurance

15206Mack A~e
Grosse Pointe Park. MI

Located In the LaIlepoIDte Bul1dInQ
(2 bloclls South of Tom's Oyster Bar)

The Higbie girls are depleted above. ID the 19308
Laura Higbie started an Invitational show at her
Lazy Dazy Farm as a schooling show for Metamora
members who were going to participate In shows In
GrotI8e Pointe and Detroit.

Mary Alger In 1941 is depicted. left. on Dark
Helen. Col. Fredrick Alger was one of the founding
members of the Grosse Pointe Hunt Club In 1911.

Call today for
Professional Assistance.
313.882.3500

Grosse Pointe News
& 9iORESE

CONNECTION
96 KERCHEVAL • GROSSE POINTE FARMS • MICHIGAN 48236

DISPLAY ADVERTISING (313) 882.3500. fAX (313) 882.1585

Health AdViser IS a user friendly
special supplement to the Grosse
Pointe News and The 81. Clair
Shores Connection newspapers.
Highlighted In thiS exciting section
Will be articles on nutrition, health,
exerCise, diet, estate planning,
insurance and retirement. This is
an excellent opportunity for
advertisers to reach our readers in
the Grosse POIntes, Harper
Woods and St. Clair Shores.
Contact your account executive
for profeSSional assIstance.

Healtb Ad~J.er
2004 ~~.
Thursday. ~
October 14th 51_

Tango pfeiffer

For more mformatIon
and reservatIons, call the
Hlstonc White Horse Inn
at (810) 678.2150 Ask
them about scemc horse
drawn carnage ndt's
through streets of
Metamora

Team TrIals In 2002,
Metamora celebrated Its
75th anniversary

1he tradItIOn 01 loxhunt-
Ing that began m Grobse
Pomte contmues today m
Metamora, With a foxhunt
every Wednesday and
Saturday from August to
January

For more InfOrmatIOn
about Metamora Hunt, call
the Metamora Hunt
Kennels at (810) 678-2711

ViSit the Hlstonc WhIte
Horse Inn, founded m 1850
as part of a stage coach
hne and now a popular IOn
and restaurant located at
the center of Metamora
The food ISgreat, and the
walls are covered WIthcol-
orful photos of foxhuntmg
scenes, hot aIr balloon fes-
tivals, and hIstone photos
of the Metamora area

Age: Tango was born around May 2003, he ISa httle
over 1 year old

Breed: Slbenan husky

Hometown: Grosse Pomte Farms

Family: John and Chns

Namesake: Tango was adopted from the Adopt-a-
Husky of MIchIgan rescue orgamzatlon Each month
Adopt a husky chooses a "theme" for namIng rescued
dogs Tango and hiS sIster were rescued m September
2003 The theme for that month was LatIn dances
Tango's sister was named "Cha Cha "

Nicknames: Mango, Tang, Fuzzy

Favorite toys: Tango loves hIS furry hedgehog, Nyla bones, kong toys, pIgs ears
and "greemes "

Tango Pfeiffer

Favorite activities: RunnIng WIthJohn, gOIngfor walks, playmg WIth chIldren,
gomg to doggIe day care and playmg WIthhIS fnends Romeo, Martml, BaIley and
Gage, gomg for car ndes, chasmg sqUlrrels and bIrds, gomg to hiS "grandparents"
house, dIggIng m the yard, playmg In a small pool, and yes, even gomg to the vet -
where he gets lots of attentIon

Annoying habits: DIggIng,"haraSSIng"hiS felInebrother and SiSters,puppy bltmg
and stubbornness

Dislikes: People who don't \\Iant to gIve hIm attentIOn, beIng bathed, sqUIrrels

Best qualities: Very affectIonate, loves peopll' and chIldren, Intelhgent, great com-
pamon

If you would like to .ubmlt your "Pet Pomter of Intere.t, "delwer or mml a ty/X'd out
lme and photograph to thi' Oro •• e Pomte Neus 96 Kercheval, Oro~se Pornte Farm. 111./
48236, or e mall to po~tmaster@gro.~epomtenews com (photos mu..t be high re.olutwni

PET POINTER OF INTEREST

"'rom page :.l~

farm house to bed and
board theIr members"

The names of some of the
foundIng members of
Metamora show the strong
connectIon between Grosse
POInte and the west side
Metamora's first board
memberb were Frednck
Alger, EllIot NIChols,Henry
Sheldon, Phelps Newberry,
Paul DemIng, George
Hendne, WIlham Hendne,
J Dean Rucker and Harold
Wardell Once agaIn,
Nichols became Master of
Foxhunt at Metamora
When he resIgned from
that posItion In 1938, hIs
successors were Wilham R
Clark and Frednck Alger
who served as Jomt mas-
ters.

A number of Grosse
Pomters purchased land m
Metamora for theIr person-
al use. Former Grosse
Pointer, Peter Whitman,
recently remInIsced, "My
grandparents bUIlt a sum-
mer home m Metamora As
a cmld, I spent my entIre
summer vacatIon there I
learned to foxhunt at the
Metamora Hunt"

After Metamora Hunt
was firmly estabhshed as
an outstandmg hunt club,
members started to develop
other projects In the
1930s, a hunter-breeder
show was maugurated
Laura Higbie started an
InVItational show at her
Lazy Dazy Farn as a
schoolIng show for
Metamora members who
were gomg to partICipate m
shows 10 Grosse Pomte and
DetrOIt The tradItIon of
these shows eXIsts In the
A-rated horse show that
takes place at Metamora
each June

Metamora was selected
in 1954 to bt: the sIte of the
Umted States EquestrIan

RUDYFARMS
CIDER MILL

T '.''''-''\~~1~'\~~ Fresh Cider & Donuts
III r-'I~ ~ • Pumpkins; .~~ '~~f,~At ·Country Store

.If :'~:! ..., !.-f' • Antique Shop
\ -, J$",~ ;\, ~. • Carousel • Pony Rides

\ -' ~ • Scenic Wagon Tours
Phone (810) 324-2662

Hours: 11:00 am • 5:00 pm Saturday & Sunday
RUBY FARMS IS LOCATED IN RllBY MI ABOUT 9 MILFS WEST OF PORT HURON AND THE BLlH-

WATER BRIDGE TO CANADA APPROX ONE HOUR FROM DETROIT VIA I 94 FREEWAY I <)4 EAST
TO EXIT 271 FOllOW TO I 69 WEST TO EXIT 196 WADHAMS AD TURN RIGHT FOLLOW SIGNS

Foxhunt-
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Foxhunting from Grosse Pointe to Metamora

,
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See FOXHUNT, page 23A

hunt country At that tIme,
Metamora was far away
from suburban sprawl, yet
It was very acceSSIble for
nders and horses

When the Metamora
Hunt was estabhshed m
1928, the members pur-
chased apprOlumately
20,000 acres of land m
order to ensure the success

pof thl!,<elub According to ~
hunt hlstonan, Maury
Brassert, "As the land was
taken over by members,
butldmgs were restored,
fence hnes cleaned out and
JumpIng panels and gates
mstalled ,and for the
accommodatIon of those
who had yet fixed up a
place of thelr own, the
Grosse POInte Hunt Club
and the Bloomfield Open
Hunt each took over an old

Check with
city before
putting up
election signs

The pohtlcal candIdates
may be out shakmg hands
and klssmg babIes In theIr
blds for office, but electIOn
season hasn't officlally start-
ed m eIther Grosse POInte
Farms or Grosse POInte
Woods

AccordIng to ordmances In
those CIties, political SlgnS
may not go up any sooner
than 30 days before a pohtl-
cal electIOn - or Sunday,
Oct ,3

"We're educating a lot of
people ahout the ordmance,~
said Gene Tutag, Woods
hUlldmg offiCIal

Tutag said Wood~ code
pnforcement officers have
taken down ab0ut a dozen
electIOn <;l~<;to date

The CIty of Grosse Pomte,
Gra,s!' POInte Park and
Gro<;<;ePOInte Shores do not
have an\ hmltlltlOns on
whl'n re~,dpnt<; can start
<;hO\\109 their candidate
preferences on their front
lawn~

Howpver tho.e clt1e~,
along WIth the Farmq and
the Wood~ have the qay on
laqt call on when qlKTl.muqt
he tllk('n down SIgnS must
0.. Iflken do,",n wlthm two
da~, of thl' l'll'ctlon m the
Park, wlthm fivl' of t!l(' ('lee.
tlOn m thl' F..rmq Shores
and Wood, and wlthm 10
dayq of thl' electIOn In the
(',tv

9~)LF
I 'nJ LF
9C01Lf
4\lld F
'101I F
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I ~ " \ II, nle
(1,(lm

Grosse POInte Hunt Club,
the BOH developed a repu-
tatIOn for bemg an out-
standmg club It hosted
numerous natIOnal compe-
titIOns

After World War I, the
Bloomfield area expen-
enced a bUildIng boom
LIke the Grosse POInte
Hunt Club years before,

. ~ BeH-w_ reOlleeT'fled---.
that Industrial and reSI-
dential development was
startmg to take over the
hunt country In the mId
1920s, members of both the
Bloomfield Hunt and
Grosse Pomte Hunt Club
expressed an mterest In
loolang for land that they
could develop pnmanly for
fox huntmg John Sweeney
led the effort to explore the
countrySide Wlthm a 100-
mIle radIUS of DetrOit

The group selected an
area 50 mIles outslde
DetrOIt m Lapeer County
called Metamora The
name, Metamora, IS
denved from a NatIve
Amencan term meanIng
~among the hIlls" Smce
the landscape consIsted of
rollIng wooded hIlls and
the southern branch of the
Fhnt RIver, It was Ideal

Ck~ n2an<l cm InleI1l2al,(,nof 8 Ir('~'J1h,ooJ 'it~m
CleJnlllg aM cm InlN'2ali0ll orI\' 21' (' omhuk'XI Seller
Cleaning and cm In'e-OgatJOllof:4 1O Comhmed )e.m
Ckamnean<lCm 1me-II2a1101l 01 11 11' CommooJ .... er.
CleJn1ll1 aM em 1"e~mllCm 0142 41 Commned Sell'tr,
OC'1ll1ll2 and em Inl~I'ga,1OO 01Ii' ('omh ooJ "".el\

c-rol(!)rllsse laointe l'tillobs, \I..qu

NOTICE OF BIO: 2004 SEWER Cl£AHING AND CCTV INVESTIGATlOH
PROGRAM IN DISTRICT NO.2. AEW PROJECT NO. 160-263

The C, ~ ot G'1JSle POinle W<XXJs.,Il =11 e \toll~ bids until 1~()) A \.! local (Jill< 001Tll'lday
~embet 2% 2004 allhe offh.t< oIlhe rill CIeri; e,ll of GriMe P'mle \\ood, 200" \!ad
Plaza. GroIlt Pmnre \\ood.\ \.!,.hl!an 4!216 al.h,eh I,me alld place all ~Id\ "II ~ pUblld\
opened and read aJood DOCRImo~Of \\ORh The 'W0\11ll.Ile qU41l1lue, 1n",lled n Ihls
pIOjfct are '" foIlD~\

36-stall stable and a small
kennel With the advent of
thIS new faCIlity, the
Bloomfield Open Hunt
(BOR) was formed

Most of the charter mem-
bers of the Bloomfield
Open Hunt were also mem-
bers of the Grosse Pomte
Hunt Club. Edward P
Hammond served as the
BOH'! first president unt1l
1924 He, hIS WIfeand
theIr seven chIldren were
aVld nders Another
notable Grosse Pomter was
EllIot NIChols who was the
huntsman at Grosse POinte
and who was also master
and huntsman at
Bloomfield from 1914 to
1925 The other founders
were George Hendne,
Wilham Hendne, Burns
Henry, S Depeu, John
Endicott, J Deane Rucker,
H F Chaney and S N
Lothrop

The Bloomfield Open
Hunt thnved for a number
of years Some Grosse
Pomters purchased land
near the club They bUilt
secondary reSidences and
stables for their horses
Many landowners allowed
hunts to take place on
their properties LIke the

PLA~S\~pSPEC!!J( U10~S P1anl and If'" ,("all )fl art (\f1 fie and ''1'''' m,1 i'( >(, lIl'ed
011111aher \100&1\ Sql!tmile, 11 1ro1al Imp \.! a1 rbf 011'''' nl ~ !1dfN\1) F...~,lei r alld
Weltrlel loc '11()1 'cilr(nllm Road ~ilel~1 To.~,hlr \I"hl~an ,,~1I' \ fee nl T~\nll I
llollJl\ IS:O 001 ~ III ~ requ,red for each 1(1 of Pfl1pOlCiJplan, and II" Ilkal"n, alld • II fI(~ l'C
refull.h1 ~ mailing fee ofTen f)olIJTIISIOool10 cn't! I"I'~I300 h3ndllC~ .. II ~ ,Ilm,d ,0
311},1fl/,"nmr In rMllel1lt plan, and lreell""I,nn",. Inlled Par,e1 ....'''e' ~1",,1i 'Ii'"
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1'lhcC1>of('~(",eP"lnle\\ood,T,IJ.,,"cr nanJ01'1nllll", tqUo1I, 11'I'"'LOn '<lor,
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~ The Crll 1((""" POlllle\\oodqe-elle, I"" n!~II( a.."pllnl ~,' 11rrfl'd an)
or all hid< alld 10 'aI'e an, 'rrmlan'te\ In hidd or Th< ,(j(,t<,ful h1dder • IIIle requ I,d 10
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The tradition of foll:huntiDg that began in Groue Pointe continues today on the rolllng hUlB of Meta-mora.

want our horses In our own
stables We want a place to
change our clothes and get
a bite to eat"

Henry embarked on a
rmssion to find some
Bloomfield land on whIch
to bwld a clubhouse, sta-
bles and kennels In 1914,
the Grosse Pomte Hunt
Club purchased a tract of
land on East Long Lake
Road It converted the
small farmhouse mto a
clubhouse It also bUilt a

J8mel C. F8rquhBr
Mayor

Clly of Gro,'>C Porolc F-anm

the Grosse Pomte equestn.
ans Jomed their westSIde
counterparts to hunt the
Bloomfield countrySIde for
two weeks Bloomfield reSI'
dents turned out to be gra-
CIOUShosts by proVldmg
laVlsh pre-hunt breakfasts
for theIr fellow equestnans
and by openmg up their
estates and farms to stable
the Grosse Pomte horses
and hounds These two
weeks were very success-
ful, so the two groups
deCIded not only to repeat
the hunt the follOWIngyear
but also to extend It to four
weeks

At the same tIme, Grosse
POInte's proXllIUty to
DetroIt and to Lake 8t
ClaIr made It a deSIrable
place to live As the area
started to become more
developed, It became less
condUCIveto foxhuntmg
Many Grosse Pomte Hunt
Club members started to
hunt more frequently in
the Bloomfield area where
the open meadows and
meandenng streams were
perfect for the hunt.
Foxhunting started to
gradually lose populanty
m Grosse Pomte. It ceased
to enst after the last
hounds were sold m 1926

It was not an easy
undertakmg to transport
horses across town m an
era In wmch motonzed
horse trailers did not exist
WhIle the hounds were
transported by truck,
grooms would "pony a
horse~ from Grosse Pomte
to Bloomfield The grooms
would nde the horses at a
leisurely pace so the horses
would not get tired The
tnp usually took three
days

Eventually, Grosse
POInters grew frustrated of
not haVIng their own sta-
bles and kennels m
Bloomfield As PreSident
and Master of the Grosse
Pomte Hunt Club, Henry
began to receive complamts
from members about not
haVlng a clubhouse on the
westside He was told, "We

Clly of <1irnss.e Jnint.e JJf anus, MJdllgan

NOTICE OF INTENT TO ISSUE BONDS
BY THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE FARMS, MICHIGAN

TO THE ELECTORS OF THE
CITY OF GROSSE POINTE FARMS, MICHIGAN:

1'IOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that the City of Grosse Pomte Fanns, MIchigan,
Intends to I~sue limIted tax general oblIgation bonds, In one or more senes, III the
aggregate pnnclpal amount of not to exceed $4,000,000 for the purpose of defraymg
all or part of the cost of (1) acqumng, constructmg and eqUIppIng Improvements to the
City's waler filtratIOn planI and Improvmg the Site therefor and (II) acqumng,
wnstruclmg, equIpping and furmshmg a new recreation bUIldIng at the City'S PIer
Park and Improving the sIte therefor

The bond~ Willmature m not to exceed twenty-five (25) years and WIllbear mlere~t at
rate~ to be detennlned at a competlllve or negouated sale but In no event to exceed
~uch rales a~ may be pennuted by law

The Oond~WIllbe 1~~uedunder and pursuant to lhe prOVISIOnsof Act No 34, PublIc
Act~ of MichIgan, 200 I, as amended, and the full faith and credit of the CIty of Grosse
Pomte Fann~ Willbe pledged to pay the pnnclpal of and mteresl on the bonds as the
~ame ~hall become due The CIty of Grosse Pomte Fanns Willbe oblIgaled, as a fiN
budget obligatIOn, 10advance moneys from Us general funds or to levy ad valorem
taxe~ on all taxable property Within Us corporate boundanes to pay the pnnclpal of
and mtere,t on the bonds a, the same ~hall become due Taxes leVIedby the CIty of
Gro,~e Pomte Fann~ for lhe payment of such pnnclpal and mterest Will be subJecl to
applicable con~tltutlOnal, ~talutory and charter lImitations

Most Grosse Pomters,
even those who have never
been on a horse, have a
great fondness for the
Grosse POinte Hunt Club
The beautiful grounds and
stables nestled In a reSI-
dential neIghborhood add a
country charm to the area
SeeIng riders exerclsmg
their horses Invanably
causes people to smIle as
they pass by the nngs
along Cook Road

Grosse POinters can also
take great pnde In the role
the Hunt Club had In

establlshmg the sport of
horse ndmg, partIcularly
fox huntmg, m the entire
DetrOIt metropolItan area.
In 1911, local resIdents
Burns Henry, F S. NIchols,
Col Frednck Alger, J
Deane Rucker, WIlliam
Hendne, John S Sweeney
and other equestnans,
founded the Grosse Pomte
Hunt Club The foundmg
members purchased a
small farmhouse on Cook
Road to serve as a club-
house A year later, the
first foxhunt In the Detroit
area took place In Grosse
Pomte

SInce most of Grosse
POinte at the time was
farmland, the hunt country
pnmanly consisted of the
land toward Mack Avenue
and extended to Mt
Clemens Though the land
was undeveloped, few foxes
hved In the area, so the
hunts were pnmanly drag-
hunts, whlCh IS spreadIng
the scent of a fox through-
out the ndmg area pnor to
a hunt

A few years later,
Bloomfield resIdent
Charles Stmchfield and hIS
secretary, Henry F Chaney,
approached Henry about
huntmg on the westsIde
Chaney SaId, "Burns, you
have a really enthUSIastic
crowd, some good horses
and mce hounds You
should be falr to them and
let them enJoy runmng
ever the beautiful r~llJng
Bloomfield HIlls"

In the autumn of 1914,

RIGHT TO PETITION FOR REFERENDUM
Thl~ notice 1~gIven. hy order of the CIty CounCil of the City of Gro~,e Pomte Fann,.
10 and for the benefil at the elector, of the CIty of Grosse Pomle Fanns m order to
Inform them of lhelr nght 10 petition for a referendum upon the que~tlOnof lhe
,,,uance of the afore~ald bond, The bond~ WIllbe I,sued, WIthOUt~ubmutlng ~uch a
que~l,on to a vote ot the elector~, unle~~ wlthm 45 days after the dale of publicatIOn of
thl~ nollce a petition reque,tlng a referendum upon ,uch que~lIon, ~Igned hy not le,~
than 101)( or l'i 000 ot the regl~tered elector<;re"dmg wlthm the City of Gro\<;e POI~te
rarm~. whIchever" the le~<;er,~hall have been filed with the undeT<;lgnedCIty Clerk
In the e\ ent thai ~uch a petillon 1\ filed lhe bond~ will not be I~~uedunle,~ and until
Ihe I~~uance Ihereof ,hall have been approved by the vote of a maJonty of the elector~
of Ihe Cily of Gro\~e Pomte Farm~ quahfied 10vole and vOllng thereon at a general or
~peual

FlJRTHER 11'IlFORMATJON
hmher informatIOn relallve 10 the I~~uance of ,aId bond, and the ,uhJect mailer of Ih"
nollcc InJV he ,,'cured at the officc of the CIty Clerk of the Cily of Gro~~e Pomte
I .trm~ 90 Kerhy Road, Grm~e Pomtc Farm" Michigan 482l6-3100

Thl~ nollce "gl\en pur\Uantlo Ihc prOV1\10n\of Act l4. Puhhc ACl\ of MIchIgan
2()() I ,l~ ,"ncndcd

ShBne l Reeslde,
( 11\ MJn<l~cr/( 11\ ( Icrk
( 11)- 01 (If(v".",c Pumlc l,tnTl:.'

(, r, Im16l2004
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Tis the season
About mId-mormng on

Saturday, Sept 11, numer-
ous callers notified Grosse
POinte Shores pohce of a
duck hunter shooting from a
small boat In Lake St ClaIr
south of the Grosse POinte
Yacht Clu

"Each caller was remmd-
ed It was huntmg season,"
said a dispatcher

News
PUBLIC SAFETY REPORTS

Dead battery
thwarts car
theft

A dead battery thwarted
an attempted car theft m
the 800 block of Bamngton
m Grosse Pomte Park

Someone tned to start
the car, a 1995 Chrysler
CIrrus, by punchmg the
IgnitIOn sometIme between
Thesday, Sept 10, and
Thursday, Sept 12

See SAFETY, page !OA

Walk in, ride
out

A walk mto a back yard of
a house m the 1000 block of
Wayburn got a Juvemle and
hiS fnend a nde to the pub-
lIc safety department 10
Grosse Pomte Park on
Saturday, Sept 4

The officer took the youth
and hIB fnend In after he
saw the youth nde out of the
back yard on a scooter that
dId not belong to him

15A

Man robbed at
gunpoint at
home

A Grosse Pomte Park man
was robbed at gunpomt
inSIde of hIS house 10 the
1200 block of Berkshire at
12 25 p m on Thursday,
Sept 25

A black man 10 hIS early
20s Wlth short black haIr
weanng a whIte T-shIrt and
blue shorts made off WIth
the reSident's cell phone and
watch before leaVlng m an
older model blue Plymouth
or Dodge van

2 stolen cars
found

Grosse P010te Park pubhc
safety officers recovered two
stolen velucles dunng mves-
tlgatIons of two separate
traffic stops on Saturday,
Sept 11

A 1995 Dodge Caravan

Plate and tab
don't add up

One mmute before nud.
mght on Monday, Sept 6, a
Grosse Pomte Farms police-
man crUlsmg Mack notIced
a black 1991 Chevrolet
Cavalier had a mismatched
license tab and plate

The dnver, a 20-year-old
DetrOIt woman, said she'd
Just bought the vehIcle

"But (she) could not pro-
Vlde any paperwork for the
vehIcle," saId the officer

The tab was for a 1990
Plymouth Sundance stolen
last June In DetroIt

The Cavaher's vehIcle
IdentificatIOn number was
traced to a New Haven resl.
dent

The CavalIer smelled of
alcohol and maTlJuana
PolIce found an open 22-
ounce beer bottle but no
drugs

A 25-year-old female pas-
senger, from DetrOIt, was
wanted m Troy for f81lure to
appear In court

Pohce Impounded the car
and let the women go

Schwinn taken
A $500 SchWlnnmountam

bike was stolen whIle
parked beSIdea house m the
first block of Hall Place on
Saturday, Sept. 11, between
6'30 a m and 3 p m

Grosse POInte Farms
police said the homeowner
was stonng the bIke outsIde
temporarIly to gIVe con.
structlOn crews room while
resurfacmg the dnveway

- Brad LIndberg

mr7
Farmb police discovered the
50-year-old male dnver from
DetrOIt was wanted on an
$11,495 Macomb County
warrant for failure to appear
m court on a larceny charge

On Wedne&day,Sept 8, at
1 13 am, Farms police
became SUSpICIOUSupon see-
mg the man dnvmg hIS1995
Dodge conSiderably below
the speed hmlt

Macomb ShenfT's
deputIes retneved the man
at 4 30 am

&tudent from Grosse Pomte
Park

The youth was turned
over to <1n admInIstrator,
who dIscovered a second
bag

Farmb pohce opened a file
on the youth and released
lllm to hIS mother

Skips school
On Fnday, Sept 10, at

1109 am, Grosse Pomte
Farms pollee found a 14-
year. old male truant from
DetrOIt Fmney High School
on Chalfonte ndmg a bicycle
he dIdn't own

Pohce saId the SliverDyno
BMXbIke was regIstered to
someone else

Officers confiscated the
bike, notified the owner, but
were unable to contact the
boy's 50-year-old grand.
mother, hISgIlardlan

Farms police dropped hun
offat school.

Stolen saw
A 33-year-old St ClaIr

Shores man was roofing a
house on MUIr In Grosse
Pomte Farms when someone
back on ground level stole
hIS$100 Dewalt saw

Pohce SaId the unknown
male suspect drove away In

an older model statIOn
wagon

The mCldent occurred
shortly before noon on
Thursday, Sept 9

Casing Mack?
WhIle conductmg a traffic

stop on eastbound Mack
near CalVIn, Grosse Pomte

BB vandals
On Wednesday, Sept 8 at

6 pm, a Grosse Pomte
Fanns woman found two BB
gun holes 10 the front WIn-
dow of her house m the 200
blockof Chalfonte

"(She) had been home all
day and dId not hear any-
thmg hIt the Window,"polIce
said

Kercheval She drove away
on Kercheval Place m an
early 19908 faded red
Mercury Cougar A 34-year.
old man was m the pabsen.
ger seat

Pohce said the woman had
a mIsdemeanor warrant
from DetrOItand several dn-
vmg suspenSIOns The man
was wanted for check fraud
and breaking parole

Condo a go-go
CIty of Grosse Pomte

police found four teenagers
dnnklng Sunday, Sept 5,
shortly before 10 p m m an
unoccupIed dwellIng m the
200 block of Rivard

"Two callers reported
dnnkmg m a vacant condo
and pukmg m the dnveway,"
pohce saId "One male (17
years old) admItted It was
hIS family's property and
they were dnnkmg beer and
vodka"

Officers rounded up
another male teen from the
City and two 15.year-old
Grosse Pomte WoodsgIrls

Wallet found
On Tuesday, Sept 7, a CIt-

Izen dropped off a wallet
found In the area of
Kercheval and St Clair m
the CIty of Grosse Pomte

The wallet belonged to a
Grosse Pomte Woods
teenager PolIce contacted
hISmother for retneval

Wires smoke
CIty of Grosse Pomte

pohce on Monday, Sept 6, dt
about 11 am, notIfied DTE
Energy representatives of
Wlres smokmg behmd hous-
es 10 the 600 block of RIvard

ReSIdents reported partIal
power losses

Packing
AWItness In room 109of a

Grosse POInte Farms pubhc
hIgh school saw a small bag
of manJUana fall from the
pocket of a 16-year-old male

Lakeshore Ldne
A woman reSident told

police her grandchIld had
come to VISItand was play-
mg With the telephone

Hog tied
A 25-year-old St Clair

Shoreb man, stopped
Wednesday, Sept 6, at 5 05
pm, by Grosse Pomte
Shores police for bpeedmg
hIS Harley DaVldson motor-
cycle on eastbound
Lakeshore near Fontana,
was arrested on an out-
standIng felony warrant

Records showed the man
was wanted for larceny m
40th Dlstnct Court m St
Clair Shores No bond

Shores pohce turned the
man over to St ClaIr Shores
officers at 5 50 p m

Lost & loaded
On Saturday, Sept 11, at

9 20 pm, a drunken 26-
year-old Lake anon woman
was caught dnvmg m
Grosse Pomte Shores

An officer sa\\ her acceler-
ate heaVily from Vernier on
southbound Lakeshore m a
2004 Chevrolet statIon
wagon The officer paced the
vehIcle at 52 mph

"The (woman) appeared to
be lost," police Said "(She)
fumbled through her wallet
to find her InformatIOn and
attempted to hand me sever-
aIcredlt cards "

She regIstered a 16 per-
cent blood alcohol level and
spent the mght m JaIl

She was released the next
day at 8 a m on $100 bond

Shoplifters
On Thursday, Sept 9, at

3 15 pm, City of Grosse
POinte pohce learned sus-
pected shoplIfters were
wanted on outstandmg war-
rants

The man and woman from
DetrOIt are suspected of
shopliftmg last week In the
Village commerCialdlstnct

The 22-year.old woman IS
suspected of stealmg a $44
wh,te blouse from a store In
the 16900 block of

House fire
Grosse POinte Shores pub-

hc safety officers encoun-
tered heavy smoke when
investIgating a fire alarm
Thursday, Sept 9, shortly
before 9 pm, on North
Deeplands

"FIre was believed caused
by a plastic bowl left m front
of the actIve gas fire place,"
pohce saId

Officers manmng two fire
trucks and patrol cars
responded Flames were
extmgulshed WIth water
Large portable fans vented
the dwelling of smoke

"Smoke damage was
throughout the entire first
floor of the room of the fire
and kItchen area," police
saId "Smoke and soot dam-
ages (were) caused by (the)
chunney flue closure"

A thermal Imagmg cam-
era confirmed flames hadn't
spread inSIde the wall or to
the attIC

Police slud a construction
crew had been workmg m
the house

Damages were estunated
at $10,000

Fences make
good neighbors

On Tuesday, Sept, 7 at 10
am, Grosse POInte Shores
polIcetold representatIves of
a constructIOn company
workmg on Hawthorne to
erect a fence to keep debns
off nelghbonng property

911 prank
On Tuesday, Sept 7, at

7 15 pm, two Grosse Pomte
Shores officers responded to
a 911 call from a house on

MAKE,.IME ,.0 WO.Drrr
pOINTE

I ICENTEP
313-417-9866

OPEN A,. 5 A.M.
Everything
You'd Want

In A 'raining
Facility!!
Located Off The
Service Drive

Between Moross 8 Allard
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Terrance Peter
Rossmann

Former Grosse Pomte
Woods reSIdent TE\rrance
Peter Rossmann, 63, of
Bnghton, dIed Monday,
Sept 6, 2004, at home, after
a long, courageous battle
Wlth cancer

Bom Jan 1, 1941, m
Buffalo, N Y to Peter llfld
CeClha Rossmann. he gradu-
ated from Austm HIgh
School and the Umverslty (If
Detrmt

Mr Rossmann was an
active member of the St
Joan of Arc Pansh, serVlng
as an usher and co-cll8.1r of
the St Joan of Arc Festival,
board member for the Kisses
for Katie FoundatIOn and a
volunteer at the I Van
Elslander Cancer Center
He enjoyed spendmg trme
WIth hIS fanuly, playmg ten-
ms, racquetball, workmg
outsld~.{md had a gr;)at love
for anunals

,..MI:JWssmann IS sUrV!ved
by hi); ~wlfe of 32 years,
RaMee, hIS daughters,
He.' (Mark) Rlefe aud
Paulette, hIS SIsters, Ma(Y
(Kile) Berg and Martha (the
late Joseph) LoUisell, and
hIS COUqm, Joan Kennedy
He was predeceased by h1s
brother, Wilham

A memonal Mass Wll1 be
celebrated on Saturday,
Sept 18, at 11 a m at St
Joan of Arc Cathohc Church
m St ClaIr Shores

Memonal contnbutJons
may be made to the St
Joseph Mercy LlVmgston
HO'5plce, Office of
Development, 5305 East
Huron RIVer Dnve, PO Box
995, Ann Arbor, MI 48106-
9736, or to Ki'5ses for Katie,
PO Box 5157, Warren, MI
48090

countless children Some of
them went on to successful
careers m televIsion or the
mOVle~ r\.H 01 LUeJH - ..." .....;'1.

those Without theatncal
asplratlons - gamed pOIse,
confidence and a sense of
community that changed
theIr lives

Much of Mrs Mazer's vol-
unteer work revolved
around chIldren She served
as den mother for the Cub
Scouts, bemg awarded the
"Den Mother of the Year"
award for the DetrOIt area
She and her husband were
active members of the
Grosse Pomte Memonal
Church, and taught Sunday
School classes for more than
three decades

A Wldow smce 1994, Mrs.
Mazer IS sUrVlved by her
son, John Jr (Mananne),
her daughter Juliet Mazer-
SchmIdt (Ken) of Grosse
Pomte Farms; her son, B111
(Renee), four grandchlldren,
Kenny Mazer-SchmIdt,
Juliet Mazer-Schmldt Jr
and Zachary and Malta
Mazer

Funeral serVlces Wlll be
held on Fnday, Sept 17, at 2
pm, at Grosse Pmnte
Memonal Church, 16
Lakeshore Dnve m Grosse
Pomte Fanus

Interment IS next to her
husband at the church's
columbanum

The fanuly Wlll greet ViSl-
tors on Thursday, Sept 16,
from 1 to 9 p n1,. at Chas
Verheyden Inc m Grosse
Pomte Park

Memonal contnbutlOns
may be made to the Grosse
Pomte Memonal church or
the chanty of one's chOIce.

Stelene Mazer
Stelene Mazer, 83, a long-

time Grosse POlnte reSIdent,
dIed Tuesday, Sept 14,
2004, at Bon Secours
Hospital

Mrs Mazer was born and
rIDsed m DetrOIt, the only
chlld of WillIam and Julia
MaslowskI She was a ChIld
prodIgy, an accomphshed
PlalllSt who, at the age of
four, launl.bed a mUSIcal
career that would span her
entIre lifetime

A graduate of the DetroIt
Conservatory of MUSIC and
Wayne State UniVerSIty,
Mrs Mazer was equally at
home on the concert stage
and Wlth the more popular
styles of mUSIC She
appeared on one of DetroIt's
earhest FM radiO programs,
.Saddle Shoes and SWlng" m
the 1930s, a cooperative
venture of Wayne State
Umverslty and WWJ-FM,
and sang Wlth a number of
local bands

She mamed attorney
John Mazer on Valentme's
Day m 1943, and moved to
Grosse Pomte m 1946 In
the early years of theIr mar-
nage, John was actIve m
pohbcs He often called Mrs
Mazer lus grea~t ~
!ISseI., she ooulo W111 lilln
votes W1th ber s-qWe Qd her
abJllty to speak to thC""Pol¥lh
and Russian conurrillll&o!rin
thetr native languages

Her roots m the Grosse
Pomte commumty ran deep
Mrs Mazer was a substItute
teacher m the Grosse Pomte
Pubhc School System for a
number of years, teachmg
musIc and workmg WIth the
_chool bands

She was often asked to
perform at chantable func-
tIOns and Wlllmgly gave her
lIme to a "''Ide vanety of
,orgamzat1Ons

Mrs Mazer IS probably
best known for her 35 years
of qeTVlCe as muslc dIrector
of the Grosse Pomte
ChIldren's Theatre, where
she mf1uenced the lives of

Dorothy Edwards
Martz

Dorothy ~dward~ l\1drLL,

83, dIed Wednesday, Sept 8,
2004, at The Elms of
CranbUry, m Cranbury, N J

Born m Jersey City, N J ,
and raIsed m Grosse Pomte,
Mrs Martz graduated from
Ferry Hall Academy m Lake
Forest, III , before returnmg
to New Jersey from Benton
Harbor m 1962

Mrs Martz was a home-
maker and devoted WIfe and
mother She enjoyed word
games and crossword puz-
zles and was an accom-
phshed bndge player

Daughter of the late
Joseph Bertrand and
Gertrude Elhce Edwards,
Mrs Martz IS sUrVived by
her husband of 60 years,
Arthur, her sons, John, A
Fredenck and Donald
(PatncIa), SIX grandchIl-
dren; and a great-grand-
daughter

Funeral servIces were
held on Monday, Sept 13
Bunal was m the Pnnceton
Cemetery III Pnnceton, N J

Memonal contnbutlOns
may be made to the Tnmty
EpIscopal Church, 33
Mercer Street, Pnnceton,
N J or to the Elms of
Cranbury, 61 Maplewood,
Cranbury, N J 08512

Funeral arrangements
were made by the Mather-
Hodge Funeral Home

always kept m touch WIth
her lifelong fnends and
t~"""l..,l ,,11,wpr thp world

She IS survived by her
daughter~, Sarah PatrlCla
MIron, Victona da Roza, and
Chnstma Ward, her grand.
chIldren, Carolyn Dawson,
Sarah Hawkms, Kelly Ward
and Megan Ward, and her
great.grandch1Id, Andrew
Dawson

A memonal serVice WIll be
held Saturday, Sept 18, at
Ford Funeral Home, and
Mrs Hawkms' ashes Wlll be
placed In Forrest Lawn In

Blrmmgham
Memonal contnbutlOns

may be made to the hosp1ce
of one's chOIce 1n the
M1chlgan area

The deadline for submitting an obituary
to the Grosse Pointe News is Monday at 3

p.m. There is a $100 charge due prior to
publication. The Grosse Pointe News

reserves the right to edit aU copy to our
standard format.

Color or black and white, 35 mm pho--
tographs in original, scanned or JPG for.

mat, may be submitted.
For more informatiOn, call (313)349-5592... ;:;:'~l .;: "...,.

John Walker
MacKay

John Walker MacKay, 80,
Cynthia Hawkins <bed on Fnday, Aug 6,2004,
Cynthia HawkinS dIed on at ms home In Grosse POinte

Thursday, Sept 2, 2004 Park
She was always very Born m 1924 to Thomas

active and remamed busy and Chnstlna Walker
Wlth her mends and famlly MacKay, he served as a pilot
throughout thiS year Her in the Royal CanadIan Air
chIldren, m-Iaws and grand. Force dunng World War II.
chIldren are spread Mr MacKay earned hIS
throughout the country and bachelor's degree from the
enjoyed spendmg time Wlth UniversIty of MichIgan In
her III recent months She 1947, where he was a mem-
was very active In her ber of the Lambda ChI
church and always found Alpha fratermty
time for famllY, mends, and He was presldent of the
especIally WIth her Lord Mackworth Reese Corp m
Her beliefs and strength DetrOIt, Vice presIdent of
have always been a source of Garwood lndustnes 1p
mspuatlOn to her loved Ypsl1antl, and owner of
ones Detr~W1toh CQfPOrJU;lOn
• She lived Wlth her family and "'"1talker Investment
m Grosse POlnte for 30 COrporatiOn
years, where she worked for Mr. MacKay was a mem-
20 years m the school sys- ber of tbe Jefferson Avenue
tem Women's educatlOn was Presbytenan Church, the
an 1mportant belief She Young PresIdents
belonged to a phIlanthroP1c AsSOCIation, the Grosse
group that sponsors scholar- Pomte Semor Men's Club,
ShIpS for women for 50 the DetroIt Boat Club and
years After V1ctor, her the Engmeenng SOCiety of
beloved husband of over 40 DetroIt
years, passed away In He IS surVlved by hIS wlfe
September 1988, Mrs of 57 years, Kathryn, hIS
Hawkms embarked on a daughter, Susan (Peter
new path FIeld), and hIS son, Lachlan

After retmng, she moved.-. He was predeceased by
to Gresham, Ore, to be clos- hIS SIster, Mae; and hiS
er to her mother, brother brother, Tom.
and commumty of faIth A pnvate funeral servIce

In her customary way, was held at Jefferson
Mrs Hawkms qU1ckly made Avenue Presbytenan
new fnends and became Church Memonal contnbu-
mvolved m the day to-day tJon~ mal be made to the
activItleq of the Dawn BIble church at 862'> E Jefferqon
Studentq Of cour-e _~e Det,'1 \!I .h2T.4

1998, SUllan fulfilled a long-
lime dream of ownmg her
UIn'U r:u~Io"'1. .....t ....;::;..'\.~1 ....,......1

Leaf wa~ her dream, and
Susan spent her days at the
shop forgmg a strong and
respecting relatIOnshIp With
all of her customers

Susan was an aVid reader,
self-taught seamstress, but
most of all a woman With a
tremendous heart ThIs
showed 1Il her role of "second
mom" to many fam11y
fnends Those touched by
her hfe WIll remember her
fondly

Memonal serVlces Will be
announced at a future date.
Memonal donations can be
made to the Glf~ of LIfe or
the Humane Socleh of
Detroit

rch 18, 1979
to

tember 18, 2002

Vincent F. Meli

children, James, Damel and
Alexandna Fortune and
l!.llzalletn HIlU ~IHUIUC'L<:
Bryk, and his ~lsters,
Evel)n Bogan and Delphme
Pencm

A memonal Mass was cel-
ebrated on Thursday, Aug
26, at OUI Lady Queen of
Peace Catholic Chul ch m
Harper Woods Memonal
contnbutlOns may be made
to the St John Health
Foundation

MIH \ OIl HI mill h
Dad Andrea and hall/..u

onVmce
Thall"~for bem~"Htll u~for 23 \ean

Two Year Anniversary
"23 Forever"

Peter Bryk Jr.
Peter Bryk Jr, 77, dIed

Monday, Aug 23, 2004, at
hIS home m Grosse Pomte
Woods

He was born on Dec 4,
1926, to Helen and Peter
Bryk Sr He graduated from
Cathohc Central HIgh
School m 1945, but It was
Mr Bryk's mother who
accepted hIS dIploma
because he had enhsted m
the Merchant Manne Susan £DeeD D'Berde
Academy SiXmonths earlier Susan Eileen
He had taken summer
school classes after hIS D'Herde
Jumor year to graduate Susan Elleen D'Herde, a
early 28-year reSIdent of Grosse

Mr Bryk earned a bache- Pomte Woods, passed away
lor's degree m mdustnal on Wednesday, Sept 8,
management from the 2004, m the presence of her
UniversIty of DetrOIt m famlly at St John Hospital
1951 He was a veteran of m DetrOIt
the U S Anny and served m Susan celebrated her 54th
the Japan occupatiOn bIrthday thiS year, along

Mr Bryk operated and Wlth 35 years ofmamage to
managed hIS father's gro- her survlvmg husband,
cery store for several years Joseph She was the lovmg
before decHlmg to go back to mother of two children,
school and get hI~ teachers' Edward Joseph and
certificatIOn from the Jeannette Lea Susan
University of DetrOIt He enjoyed a canng relatlOn-
started teachmg busmess shIp WIth her daughter-m-
management classes at law, Patncla, and shared the
Mount Clemens High School role of grandmother to
at the age of 33 and contm- Stephame, Knstm, Andrew
ued for 28 years untIl 1987 and Alyssa Tobm
He was a Key Club adVIser She was the youngest m
and the dlstnbutlVe educa- her family, born to Leona
bon vocabonal coordmator and the late Omp!' Marcotte,
at Mount Clemens High and sUTVlved by her broth-
School ers James (DIane), Michael

Mr Bryk also taught (RoseAnne), Robert, and her
adult educabon m'FOdih the. '!fiIlflif'ndal'on, Dox-othy and
East DetrOIt School System Barbara (Douglas) Susan
for 22 years until 1994 was blessed Wlth the honor

He enjoyed travehng, pho- of bemg a godmother to
tography, fishing and follow- many of her slbhngs' chll-
mg the DetrOIt L10ns and dren, a role she chenshed In
TIgers Family was very her heart
Important to hrm Susan, bom and rlllsed In

He IS SUrVived by hIS Wlfe, DetrOIt, graduated from
June, who he mamed on East Catholic HIgh School 10

Labor Day m 1950, hIS sons, 1968 She was a real estate
Lawrence and DaVId (Mary), agent for Coldwell Banker
hIS daughter, Barbara SchweItzer Real Estate, and
(James) Fortune, hiS grand- a well-hked manager for

Mobil 011 Corp In May of

><

Local music is coming to
your house.
Catch your local events, local high school
and college sports, talk shows, and more.
Now on Channel 8.

Comcast
LOCAL

A1/8t4a1lleon <nOIII areas In flint. ComcasI Local WIll be on CI\aMeI 98
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foliage dIseases Better
water management ISgood."

Colter saId dogwood
anthracnose IS more com-
mon closer to Lake St Clair
rather than III landlocked
western Wayne County.

"We have It bad here
because we're closer to the
lake and have hIgher
hunmhty," Colter sald.

"The season we Just had,
cool, wet weather, IS pnme
for fungal growth," Soulliere
said "The OPPOSite15 when
you get a dry spell Instead
of fungus, you get IllSects"

News

attach to thiS fungal growth
gIVlOgthe plant an extended
root system because It can
absorb nutnents m the sou
through thiS natural fungal
growth"

"Homeowners can cut
down on anthracnose and
some other fohar diseases of
dogwoodSimplyby nunmuz-
mg Irngatlon water spray
on the plants," Roberts sald
"Dally rrngatlon water that
eIther stnkes the fobage or
lDcreases humidity In the
yard Increases dogwood
anthracnose and other

Photo by Brad L",dberg

Dogwood powdery mildew runs rampant in cool.
wet weather such as the Grosse Polntes have erperl-
enced this year. Need proor? See outbreaks almoat
an over the trunk of this fiowering dogwood in the
Farma.

color III qpnng and summer
GIOSBYred, green or purple
buds do the same 10 WInter
BIrds least on Its frult, high
10 calCIUmand fat Deer and
rabOlt.b ~aL ",He "~l::t...~~

At Soulhere Garden
Center In St Clair Shores,
owner DaVId Soulhere sood
there's stili time lo the grow-
mg season to treat dogwood
powdery nllidew

"Youget best control early
while It's still groWlng,~he
said "ThIS bme of year you
can sort of control It, but
Wlthm a month leaves are
gomg to start droppmg off
Scale stops growing You
need to control It so the
plant doesn't lose too much
strength golOglOtoWInter"

He recommended a topical
fungtclde spray, Ortho
Garden Disease Control,
known preVIously as
Dacoml It has the active
mgrement chlorothaloma

Bayer Advanced DIsease
Control IS a new systelIUC
formula

"ThiS systemic one gets
nght Into the plant and con-
tmues worlung for a longer
hme," Soulliere said
"BeSIdes sprays, another
thmg to keep the plant
healthy IS puttmg on fertIl-
Izer, like Hollytone It's
organIc and for aCld-Iovmg
plants"

PreventIOn IS the best
treatment

Soulbere said he's been
adVlsed that mycorrhIzal, a
natural fungal growth, helps
guard agBlnst anthracnose

"By puttmg that around
the dogwood, It makes the
plant grow stronger," he
sood "MycorrhIzal grows m
nch SOli Roots naturally

pOSSibIlityand has become a
matter of money And not
necessanly how much you
want to spend

"It's how much money you
want to Illvest," Roberts
said

Hope remams of retammg
ash III the natural land-
scape, yet no one foresees
spenmng enough resources
to lllJect every ash m the for-
est Landscape ash have
more hopeful prospects

"In some respects MDA
and some people at MSU
have pamted a very negative
picture of saVIng trees,"
Roberts said "I've been
more posItive about It "

He's workmg With the
Michigan Green Industry
Assoc to spread word about
treating ash trees

"It's our miSSion, and It
should be the mission of the
MDA, to get all the options
for people to deCIde for
themselves based upon the
best aval1able knowledge,"
Roberts s81d

sprlllg until tall," Roberts
said

Indians and early settlers
brewed dogwood bark to
trNlt ,aundlce and cholera
Durlllg the CIVlI War the
same extract substituted for
qumme In modem times,
dogwoods are welcomed to
the urban forest as the
Important middle layer of a
three tiered ornamental
landscape

The tree's clusters of yel-
low and white flowers add

~O/1]eot Chatl\{)\O\\cs,

30th Anniversary
$30 OFF

New Memberships*
Women's. Men's, Husband & Wife. Family, Corporate & Seniors

For A Lilllited Time Only!
1-\i--

Immaculate mdoor courts Perfect faCIlities
wrth state-of-the-art-hghllng for tenniS parties

~ Adult Beginner Clinics - 5 weeks. 1 hour per week - $60, racquet - $40 (v~e )
~ 'Wimbledon Tennis Academy" - highly acclaimed junior tennis program &

USA Team Tennis Champions directed by Drew Mascarin.
• Ages 4-18 years. • spots limited - Call Early!

fC Whirlpools & Saunas - to pamper those tired muscles.
{iJ Squash. Racquetball & Handball - 5 courts available.
{/:;Hitting Alley - complimentary to member & guests.
~ Coffee _complimentary coffee always on hand for members & guests.

For Membersh!E. 9-nd Leg.gue
Nancy Hivard
(586)774-1300

20250 Nine Mile Road, St. Clair Shores
• Spectal Membershlps are for one year andfor those who have not had a WRC membershlp wllhm the last year

Sprays avallable at gar-
den centers combat dogwood
powdery mildew

"Homeowners could &pray
~ll,",u" :~:::"'"'ot:'OlHc)<::" ~nhprlq
Said "A broad-spectrum
fungtclde for trees and
shrubs should work"

He said homeowners can
alternate sprays of different
kmds of fungicides

"The only problem IS that
sprays have to be applied
foorly often, possibly every
two to four weeks from

Ash borers continue breakout
Invaders spread over 5,000square miles
By Brad Lindberg tlOe, was st8lnped out
StaffWnler Still, the nab on's ash

If AllIed commanders had forests face the fate of
targeted France's Cherbourg Amencan elms, largely suc-
pemnsula Instead of cumbed to 70 years of Dutch
Normandy fot the 1944 D- elm disease Imported aCCl-
Day landings agamst dentally to North Amenca
German occupiers, NaZI among logs shipped from
defenders easuy could have overseas
trapped the invasIOn force "There's nothmg I would
by settll1g ,up a defenSive hke better than to eradicate
hpJl across the penmsula's the borer, but Since It'S
$Se , spread over 5,000 square

Hemmed m on three Sides nules now, I thInk It'SImpos-
by the sea and facmg a Sible,"Roberts saId "I don't
massed German army on the know If we're dlrectmg
fourth, Amencan and efforts In the nght way, to be
Bnt1sh Commonwealth honest WIthyou"
troops may have WIthered MSU expenments last
away D-Day would have year proved that commonly
gone bust used msectlcldes lull emer-

Maybe HItler could have ald ash borers
used the opportumty to Roberts has photographs
negotiate the end of World ofmfested trees bemg InJect-
War 11and retam control of ed back to health
countnes he'd conquered If Whether weighing the
so, lunch specials at Pans problem forest-WIde or on
Sidewalkcafes would feature the baSISof illdlVldual land-
sauerkraut and Dortmunder scape trees, defendillg
beer against the persIstent pest

Today, Michigan's lower has evolvedbeyond SCientIfic
penmsula IS battleground
agamst an offshore mvader,
the emerald ash borer

The bug arnved m west-
ern Wayne County about SIX

or seven years ago hidden
among crates of goods
shIpped from the Onent

From a geographic stand-
pomt, the half-mch Insect
from southeast Asia couldn't
have found a more dauntmg
MIdwestern beachhead from
which to launch operatlOns
, MIchigan, framed on three
Sides by the largest collec-
tion of fresh water m the
world, IS the most iSolated
state m the reglOn It's also
the eaSiest Midwest state In
~hlch to contain exotic
pests.

Emerald ash borers have
already killed an estImated
6 to 8 nulbon ash trees in
southeast MIchIgan whIle
fa~ng out from western
Waine County to threaten
the natIOn's ash resource

To keep the lOsect from
advancmg Into nelghbonng
OhIO and Inmana, a WIde
swath of the trees they feed
on could be sacnficed along
the Michigan hne, the base
of the penlOsula Let lakes
MichIgan, Huron and St
Clair guard the flanks

"That has been contem-
plated by the USDA and
Michigan Department of
Agnculture,~ said Dave
Roberts, plant patholOgist at
MIChigan State University
"That might be the only
solutIOn at thiS pomt that
would be feaSible~

It would require a lot of
money

"I don't know If the effort
IS there for thl' amount of
money to do that," Roberts
saId "Of course you'd also
have to put a firebreak along
the St Clair RIVerto Isolate
It 10 Michigan"

Roberts has been near the
center of l'merald ash borer
research from the time he
helped Identify the bug two
years ago

Entomologlst~ at the
Smlth~oman InstitutIOn did-
n't ('ven know what It wa~
untIl sample .. were forward-
ed to SCIentISts In eastern
Europe

Roberts and an MSU col-
leaglle gave the ob~cure
m~ect Its common, descnp-
tlVe nAme

Rather than belOg con-
tamed m MIchigan, emerald
a~h borer .. have 'Iprelld to
northern OhIOand Indiana
Thpy'v(' Jumped the DetrOIt
R1\('Tto Ontano Canada

ColoDlpsAre helng fought
10 western and mld-
MIchigan A Maryland out-
hreak caused by A company
shlppmg nursl'ry ..lock m
VlOllltlOnof state quaran-

Mildew-
From page 20A

I Just don't see It suffenng
from thiS funglls hke flower-
109dogwood"

"Dogwood anthracnose IS
not particularly Widespread,
at least lo the natural enVI-
ronment, except from where
the disease had been
slupped on nursery stock,"
Roberts Bood
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See MILDEW, page nA

Photo by Brad LIndberg

This 8ummer's cool,
molat weather, combined
with the Grosse Polntes'
high humidity due to
belDg on the sbores of
La.lr.e St. Clair, con.
tributed to dopood pow-
dery mlldew. The fuDgwI
la noted.

Colter doesn't hke mtro-
ducmg chermcals mto the
enVll'Onment

Unless preservmg Speel-
men trees, such as noted
Amencan elms struggling
aglilllJlt Dutch elm disease
and, more recently, large
ash threatened by emerald
ash borer, he generally lets
nature have Its way

"Kousa dogwood doesn't
seem to get dogwood
anthracnose," Colter sald
"I'm not saying lt'S umnune

586-772-8200
313.343.5300
www.dongooleycadlllac.com

scorched, dead and dymg
leaves

"It's very easy to Ill1smag-
nose," Roberts s81d "You
need a proper diagnosIs"

He s81d homeowners who
thmk thell' trees are mfect-
ed can send samples to the
Wayne County horticultural
extensIOn office

The county forwards sam-
ples to MSU for analysIs

"Generally, uyou diagnose
dogwood anthracnose, lt'S a
death knell to the tree,"
Roberts said "There are
sprays that can be apphed to
help manage lt, but they
have to be apphed often"

"It's not cheap to keep a
dogwood mfected with
anthracnose on artifiCIal hfe
support," Colter said "I rec-
ommend that when they che,
plant kousa dogwood It's a
beautiful, hardy tree It
blooms a httle later in the
summer"- Bonnze Caprara

-""Or1_ I II I

All .. 1211t1J milts ", "" ... "". mMI SA' /If C 11« *p/III I" F1Ir CTS - $2 51U' TOTAl. OIJE IrIr m.. 0IfIIJI-
$3 5IB " TOTAl.DIK EwtyfIi/IfS iIIdrIIIIi. ,-IM" Ba4C fIWI.AIut ~,,-1IIrr Mr.- 0fIIrr ... ~

tncky Symptoms are com-
mon to many bhghts, mclud-
mg anthracnose spotted,

from a pellet gun In
Sweeney Park.

The boy s81d he was shot
1D the cheek whlIe playmg 1D

the park between 5 and 5 30
p m on Sunday, Sept 12

He said the gun was
bemg passed among SIX
older boys III the park

The father of the boy who
was shot III the cheek went
to the park and ran after the
boys, He caught up WIth
some of them, one of whom
told the father he chd not
mean to shoot the boy

The boy suffered mmor
scratches on hiS face
although he was hit close to
ms eye.

get

313-886-3000
18165 Mack Avenue

IJusl south of Moross
Grosse POinte I DelrOl1)

Safety
From page 15A

Pellet hit boy
The cheek of an 8-year-old

Grosse Pomte Woods boy
was grazed by a pellet shot

reported stolen out of
DetrOIt was recovered dur-
mg a traffic stop that ended
at Mack and Barham m
Detroit at 2 a m One person
was arrested

A 1995 Plymouth Neon
was recovered when officers
stopped to mvestlgate It as a
posslble car Wledm a larce-
ny at 7 40 a m m the 1300
block of Beaconsfield 'I\vo
people were arrested

Photo b, Brad LIndberg

'3,199
ONE TIME PAYMENT

24 month lease
24,000 miles
$2S.290 MSRP

CHRYSLER

~~~£:;~L
You get more at Lochmoor

•

Man. Thurs 8'30AM. 9PM
Tues - Wed - Fn 8 30AM - 6PM
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Trees or juice
DTE Energy tree trimmers generated a com-

plaint to Gl'OIJ8ePointe Shores police on Thurs-
day, Sept. 9, at about 11:45 a.m. A homeowner
Nid the crew was carelessly "hacking" trees In
the 500 bloc::.Ir.of Ballantyne near South Deep-
lancla Grosse Pointe Woods,

Workers told police trees limbs were being
trimmed away from power lines to help prevent
future interruptions In electrlcalservice. An offi-
cer advised the crew that soggy groUDd made
operations overhead unsafe and that "work was
goln&to cease for the day. n

Dogwood trees face forest of deadly foes
Anthracnose and powdery mildew can kill the popular ornamentals
By Brad Lindberg duced 111 l\hdllgan that IS lethal to the tree"
Staff Wnter \ ery detnmental to dog- Dogwoods also

Dogs get fieas DOg\\ood wood 'dId Da\e Robertb, anthracnose
trees get powdery ml1de\\ p!,ml pathol"gl~t at "It kills," said Bnan

"There was d nt'\I ,t'dlll of Mlt}ll" III "t 11, l'lIl\crslty Colter. Grosse Pomte Park
powoen mllOe", IUIIg-I Ill!) () J 11I' n pIll nuaHy lily torester "Around here, 1

consider It an epldeIll1c It
affects pnmanly flowenng
dogwood,comus fiordla, the
most popular dogwood"

Powdery mildew and
anthracnobe are two of
many fungi threatemng
area dogwoods

"When I did a survey In
the mld-1980s, I found about
25 different fohar diseases
on dogwood m Mlchlgan,"
Roberts said

Do~ood anthracnose,
like powdery mildew, ISnon-
natlve and therefore harder
to control

"It's a deadly disease
because It was Introduced,"
Roberts said "It doesn't
have any inhIbitory natural
bIOlOgicalagents It Invades
through small tWIgS, goes
mto the mam trunk and gir-
dles the tree n

Not all powdery mlldews
are fatal IdentlficatlOn IS

•

x
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Tire rotation is key to longer tread life

All-new '05 Equinox AWD

•

17A

pany, located m Cherry full,
N J , msures cars as 'new'
as 1989, so your car quah.
fies

I spoke WIth the agent at
Amencan Collectors, who
satd If you valued your car
at $8,000, It would run you
about $145 a year, full cover-
age, zero deductible, WIth
restnctlOns m place (hke
dnve time, garaged, etc.).
Call (800) 360-2277 and the
agent can explam It all to
you

Remember, there are
many other collector-car
msurance compames out
there, too If you're mterest-
ed 10 companng quotes, buy
an Issue of Hemmmgs Motor
News, Old Car Trader, Auto
Round-Up or AutoiTruck
Round-Up Monthly, as they
are loaded WIth ads from
these speCialty lDsurance
compames

Wnte to Greg Zyla m care
of Kmg Features Weekly
SerVIce, P.O Box 536475,
Orlando, FL 32853.6475, or
send an e-mail to
letters kfw~@hearstsc.com

Q. Greg, I
recently pur-
chased a 1986
Chevrolet El
Cammo With
92,000 miles
The vehIcle has
been restored,
has the ongtnal
mtenor and
has been repamted from the
ongInal wlute to a maroon
The past owner had a Rhmo
Imer sprayed m the bed

I have msured the auto
With full coverage, but have
been told that should any-
thmg drastiC happen, the
msurance company Willonly
go by the book value of a
1986 Chevrolet Would It be
worth my tIme and money to
have thIS auto appraIsed
and Its market value docu-
mented, even though It IS
not old enough to be a clas-
SIC?

- Logan D, New Port
RlcheY,Fla

A. Logan, I Just saw a
1986 El Cammo slrmlar to
yours advertised m a spe-
Clalty magazme for $8,995,
so let's start by saymg your
EI Carruno IS more valuable
than Just a routme 1986
Chevrolet I'd say pnClng
from $4,200 to $9,000 ISfair
for a car m thiS category

As for msurance, you've
got to go to one of the spe-
cIalty collector lDsurers I
use Amencan Collectors
Insurance for my 1972
Dodge Challenger ThIs com-

2008 Chevy Equinox AWD

As for the 1lllleage recom-
mendation for rotabon, we
rotate tIres every 3,000 to
4,000 1lll1es durmg an oil
change, when the car IS
already on a hft Remember,
too, that the very first tire
rotation IS the most unpor-
tant

both axles are crossed and
!Dstalled on the opposmg
axle

• "Stratght Rotabon~ was
developed In the early years
of radIal tires ThIs rotation
method srmply replaces tires
front to rear and rear to front
on the same SIdeof the car.

grade fuel tank, and a 5,070-
pound GVWrstmg

Bwlt to compete With com-
pacts Jeep Liberty, Ford
Escape, Honda CR-V,
Hyundal Santa Fe and
Toyota RAV4, the Equmox
Will fi t 10 Just fine, and m
many ways surpass them We
rate Equmox a sohd eight on
a scale of one to 10 And If
.chevy ever uses the powerful
Honda-supphed 3 5-hter,
250-horsepower V-6 found m
Saturn Vue,watch outl

Likes Looks, mnovatlve
deSign, MPG ratings, roomy,
pncmg starts at $21,500

DIslikes No hand grabbers
to assIst elderly passengers
entenng the cabm, no rear
dIsc brakes, steenng feels a
bIt "b.ght,"V-6a bIt dated

Automotive

VIdes the best results and
can be performed on any
front- or rear-wheel-dnve
vehIcle eqUIpped WIth four
nondtrect.lOnal tires, whIch
means tIres that are
deSIgned to roll m either
di.rectton (DIrectIOnal tires
must be rotated front to rear
only on the same SIde of the
car)

• A "Four-Tire Cross
Rotation" IS best for vehIcles
eqwpped WIth permanent
four-wheel dnve and those
WIth "on-command" four-
wheel dnve that are dnven
mamly m four-wheel mode
With thIS pattern, tires from

I, ,

standard air condltlonmg, a
six-speaker AMlFM stereo
With CD player, all the
expected safety Items
(mcludmg dual-stage air
bags), all the powers, crUtse
and a fold-flat front passen.
ger seat All gauges dre easy
to read, controls are Wlthm
easy reach, and the seats are
extremely comfortable The
flat-foldIng front passenger
seat features a plastiC panel
that can be used as a table
top, while a rear seatback
attachment can be used as a
convement plcmc table

Our tester featured a $550
comfort package, which
mcludes leather-wrapped
steenng wheel and an mSlde
rmrror Wlth auto-dImmmg,
temperature, compass and a
sIX-way power dnver seat
Also on the optIOn hst were
$545 leather seating, $350
traJ1enng package that
allows 3,500-pound to~,
XM Satellite radIO for $335,
beautUul 17-mch alurrunum
wheels for $296, a $135
upgraded CDIMP3 stereo
system and the popular (and
recommended) $820 OnStar
commumcatlOns system

Important numbers
mclude a wheelbase of 112 5
mches, 166-gallon regular

five-speed automatic trans-
llliSSlon WIth overdnve The
combmatlOn works well,
dehvenng a respectable 25
mpg highway and 19 mpg
Clt) EPA numbers

Although somewhat dated,
we HID nonsepower vo{)pro-
pels the Equmox WIth ease
Of course, when fully loaded
for farruly tnps, the need for
a few more horsepower ans-
es, especIally Wlth the hIgh
2 70 gear ratio that's SUlted
for crUlsmg, not acceleratIOn

Underneath, a four-wheel
mdependent suspensIOn cou-
ples to the no-haBBle all-
wheel dnve, assunng go-m'
snow capablhty and even
rrold-mannered off-road fun
MacPherson struts up front
and a four-link rear setup
proVIde great Stablhty, yet
offer a surpnsmgly comfort-
able nde For stoppmg, a
Bosch-deslgned ABS system
actuates Chevy's front dIsc
and rear drum setup

InSide, there's room for five
passengers, although the
center rear adult IS a bit
cramped St1l1, Equmox IS
roomy, WIth the handIness of
a 60/40 spht-foldmg rear seat
that shdes 8 mches to accom-
modate huge parcels

For cabm comfort, there's

posItIon on the vehIcle. A
good example 18 front-wheel-
dnve vehIcles, whIch place
the weIght of brakmg, steer-
mg and dnvmg mecharuslIlB
on the front axle Rear-axle
tIres only receIVe braking
forces Ifyou use the popular
all-season bres, the end
result ISa much faster wear
rate and less tractlon for the
front bres If tIre rotatIon IS
neglected. TIre rota bon for
these front-dnve vehIcles
therefore becomes very
rmportant for optlmurn tIre
life

Types of bre rotation
• The "Cross Pattern" pro-

By GregZyla
With fall weather

approachmg, It'Stlrne to start
thinlang about your vehIcle's
bres and prepanng for
severe dnvmg condItIons.
Thanks to our fnends at
BndgestonelFuestone TIres,
we're going to pass along
some unportant tIre rotatIon
bps to assure youll travel
safely thiS cold season.
Always remember that tIre
rotation is VItal to acluevmg
both even tread wear and
longer tread hfe

Rotabon IS necessary
because of the uneven wear
maractenstJes of each wheel

September 16, 2004
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By Greg Zyl8
TIus week, we're behmd

the wheel of Chevy's all-new,
top-of-the Ime 2005 Equmox
LT AWD (all-wheel dnve) -
base pnce $24,355, pnce as
tested $28,255 BUIlt In

vlUlllQll, LlIlH compllL"t ;:,u v
urutes the best of an SUV
Wlth the r001lllneSB,comfort
and handlmg of a sedan

Equinox's compact SIze IS
all but hidden m Its outward
shape, where Chevy design-
ers have carved out a good-
lookmg wmner Its handling
and road manners make dn-
vmg any road a pleasure
Parkmg ISeasy, and when It'S
time to load up and go,
Equmox offers ample room

The new Equmox 15 a
COUBmof the Saturn Vue, yet
features a wheelbase that IS
6 mches longer. Stylmg mno-
vabons mclude a recessed
front wmdsmeld that offers
good VIews left to nght, mts-
grated roof rack, chrome rrur.
ror-style rear tallhghts and
elegant front and rear Chevy
"bow-tle~badges

Mecharucally, IUstead of
the usual four-eyhnder
engIne that powers most
competlOg compact SUVs,
Equmox features a standard
3.4-hter V-6 connected to a

o.tfilOugh May 31, 2005. Can for details.

STK.115524 STK"097'~
VB

2005 CADILLAC CTS 2005 CADILLAC SRX
GM EMPLOYEE

GMAC SMARTLEASE
NON.GM EMPLOYEE GMAC

SMARTLEASE
GM EMPLOYEE

GMAC SMARTLEASE
NON.GM EMPLOYEE GMAC

SMARTLEASE

36 MONTH LEASE 36 MONTH LEASE 36 MONTH LEASE 36 MONTH LEASE

ISD= RD= ~ ED=
$2786 dueat lease $3161 dueallease $2978 due at lease $3076 due at lease

signing signing Signing signing

GM Employee Non-GM Employee GM Employee Non-GM Employee
24 Month 24 Month 24 Month 24 Month

GMAC Smart Lease GMAC Smart Lease GMAC Smart Lease GMAC Smart Lease
One-Time Payment One- Time Payment One- Time Payment One-Time Payment

$9,943 @
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Mr. aDd 111'8. JUOD
Alfred Blerlde

mony, whIch was followed by
a receptIOn at the DetroIt
Golf Club

The bnde wore a floor-
length white Itahan lace
dress that featured a sweet-
heart neckhne and a cream-
colored lace bolero Her
cathedral-length veil was
held m place by a tIara and
she carned a bouquet of
calla lilies

The maid of honor was the
brIde's Sister, Jill
Snethkamp of the CIty of
Grosse POInte

Bndesmalds were
Jenmfer Buckman and
Lmdsey Eugemo, both of
Grosse Pomte Woods.

The flower girl was
Samantha Robinson of
Grosse Pomte Woods

Attendants wore knee-
length pmk satm strapless
dresses decorated Wlth a
black bow on the bodice The
flower gtrl wore a cream-col-
ored and whIte beaded
dress

The best men were the
groom's brothers, Patrick
and Mark Blerkle, both of
the CIty of Grosse Pomte

Groomsman was the
bnde's brother, Mark
Snethkamp Jr of Grosse
Pomte Woods.

Ushers were JIm Lucas of
Grosse Pomte Farms and
Scott Damman of DetroIt

The nng bearers were Ian
and Nathan Robmson, both
of Grosse Pomte Woods

The couple traveled to the
French West Inmes for theIr
honeymoon They hve III
Grosse Pomte Woods

To advertise in this column
call (313) 343-5582
by 2:00 pm Fridays

ANTIQUE LOVERS
Jom us at the famous ANN
ARBOR ANTIQUES MARKET.
The happemng IS Saturday &
Sunday, September 18th & 19th.
One of the natwns largest and
longest runmng regularly
scheduled antUjU€s shows wlth
over 300 dealers all under cover
Dealers m qualIty antiques and
select collectibles WIth every Item
guaranteed as represented. Hzghly
dwerslfied show With emphaSIS on
furmture, accessorzes and most
speczaltu!s This is Ann Arbor
Antiques Market 36th season.
On site delwery Serl.llCe, several
snack bars wlth custom made
foods. Locator servzce for finding
speczal ztems and dealers
Adml<;slOn $600 per per<;on The
time !s 700 a m to 4 00 pm. at
.5055 Ann Arbor - SahM Road
rEx!t #17.5 off /-94, then '1outh 3
miles) Washtenaw Farm Counczl
Grounds FREE parkzng
www annarborantzque,<;nzarket com

FIOre of Bradley Beach, N J ,
Canulle Slgnorelh of
Hoboken, N J, Laune
Taylor of Florham Park,
N .J Kellv Kohl,n-l of
Warrmgton, Pa , and
Stephame Angehl of
Hoboken, N J

Attendants wore black
chIffon dresses With flOWing
chapel trams and carned
bouquets of orchIds, tiger
lilies, stephanotIS and roses
In shades of lavender, pmk,
whIte and fuchSia

The best men were
Anthony DILaura of Grand
RapIds and the Rev
Ti.mothy Schmidt of Upper
Sandu"ky, OhIO

Groomsmen were the
bnde's brother, Nicky
Paolantonw of West Long
Branch, N J , Robert
NIckerson ofAberdeen, N J.,
and Wl1ham Campbell of
North BrunSWIck, N J

The bnde eamed a bache-
lor's degree m chemical
engmeenng from the
Umverslty of Delaware She
IS an assocIate project plan-
mng coordmator m the neu-
rosCIence area of plannmg
and development at Merck&Co Inc

The groom earned a
Bachelor of SCIence degree
In chemical engmeenng
from Purdue Umverslty and
a Master of SCience degree
In chemical engmeenng
from Rutgers Umverslty He
IS pursumg a master's
degree m bUSiness from
Villanova Umversity He 15
assocIate manager In bUSI-
ness operatIOns at Merck
Research Laboratones

The couple traveled to
MaUl and KaUBl, Hawau.
They hve m Dowmgtown,
Pa

Snethkamp-
Bierkle

Jennifer Lynn
Snethkamp, daughter of
Sally Anne Snethkamp of
the City of Grosse Pomte
and Mark Snethkamp of
Hamson Thwnshlp! mamed
Jason Alfred Blerjtle, lIOnof
Arlene and Alfred Blerkle of
St ClaJ.r Shores, on May 1,
2004, at the Grosse Pomte
Academy Chapel

The Rev Paul Chataeu
offiCIated at the 6 p m cere-

Andrew aDd
Harriet oua

Mr. aDd MnJ. Michael
Anthony Klobuchar

Deal Golf & Country Club In
Deal, N J

The bnde wore a satm
sleeveless gown that fea-
tured a bodice covered WIth
a platmum beaded overlay
The full, A-hne skIrt cascad-
ed mto a ~hapel-length
tram She wore a matchmg
cathedral.length vel! and
earned an all.whlte cascade
of phalaenopsls orchIds and
stephanotis

The matron of honor was

the bnde's Sister, NIcole
Nickerson of Aberdeen, N J

Bndesm81ds were Eileen

Pat (Marty) Casey of Grosse
Pomte Farms, Nancy Ohs of
Grosse Pomte Woods, Marte
(Russ) Langton of Grosse
Pomte Park, Barb (Scott)
'lUmbull of Grosse POlOte
Woods, and Andy Ohs of
Harper Woods, and theIr
five grandchIldren Alex,
Drew and Kelly Langton
and EmIly and Patnck
'fumbull

Please Jom Salon Damele
September 19, 2004 at 1:00 at the
Grosse Pomte Hunt Club for our
annual Grace Hair and FashIOn
Show Benefit 'Ilckets are $20.00
III advance and $25.00 at the door.
All proceeds will go to the
Children's Home of DetrOIt
HaIrstyles by Salon DanIele,
clothmg by the GAP, Jewelry by
Pat Scott Jewelers. For tickets or
more mformatIOn please call Salon
Damele 313-882-4246.

Stop by and see our new
expanded mVltatlOn area We have
Halloween InVItatIOns In-stock
Call and reserve your spot for
Glrl<; NIght Out, Thursday,
September aOth, 600 - 900 pm

at 97 Kercheval, Grosse Pomte
Farms, 313-881-7400

Massage
Lamia &
years of

Anniversary
Olis

The groom s brother, Marc
Lie of Boston, was the read-
er The ceremomal blessmg
was by the Rev Dr Lynne
Kogel of St Clair Shores
VullU,)' rlKUll UI UetrOlt, the
bnde's brother, was the
smger

The bnde works 10 chent
services WIth NGS
Arnencan

The groom works In new
busmess development WIth
Method Home Care

The couple traveled to St
Barts m the French West
IndIes They hve 10 San
FranCiSCo

Paolantonio-
Klobuchar

Natalie Ann Paolantomo,
daughter of Nicholas and
Ann Paolantomo of West
Long Branch, N J , mamed
MIChaelAnthony Klobuchar,
son of John and Mary
Klobuchar of Grosse Pomte
Woods, on Sept 6, 2003, at
St FranCIS of AsSISI
Cathedral In Metuchen, N J

MonSIgnor RIchard A
Behl offiCiated at the 3 p m
ceremony, which was fol-
lowed by a reception at the

Andrew and Hamet Ohs
of St ClalT Shores, formerly
of Grosse Pomte Woods, cel-
ebrated thelT 50th weddmg
anmversary on June 26,
2004 The couple was mar.
ned on June 26, 1954, at St
Gregory's Cathohc Church
m Northeast, Pa

After an aftemoon Mass
at St Clare of Montefalco
Church m Grosse Pomte
Park, whIch was preSided
over by a longtIme farmly
fnend, the Rev WIlham
Hennan, the couple cele.
brated at the Grosse Pomte
Yacht Club With some 100
famlly members, fnends,
and members of their 1954
weddmg party

The Ohs's are former own-
ers of Mack Avenue Drapery
m Grosse Pomte Woods

Helpmg them celebrate
were their five children and
theIr respectlve spouses

PREVASALON
Preva Salon is now open and

we welcome guests to experience
our salon from Its relaxmg decor to
our highly motivated and
expenenced staff We have
cOlmmtted to providmg a level of
mdiVIdual care that meets our
customer's expectatIOns.

We are proud to introduce our team:
Anton GlOna, - Owner and

Styhst WIth 18 years of expenence
withm the Grosse pomte area

Theresa Koch - Styhst formerly
from BOCCIsalon WIth 9 years of
experience

Jennzfer Brown
therapIst formerly from
LamIa Salon WIth 11
expenence

Lzz Demeo - Estheticlan formerly
from Edwin Paul Spa WIth 4 years
experience

Pamela Roy - NaIl techmclan
formerly from Edwin Paul Spa
Wlth 5 years of expenence

We encourage you to give us a
try - Preva Salon IS eager to
make you happy and proVlde you
WIth an incredibly pleasant salon
expenence at 20962 Mack
Avenue, Grosse POinte Woods, 313-
881-7523

mony, which was followed by
a receptiOn at VIlla Lasusa
Other receptIons were held
In June at BayVIew Yacht
Club In Detroit and at the
""::""'"::.......f-:.~.\.. b.VVJ....l ....,:, ydJe..au.,l)

The bnde wore a cham-
pagne-colored Silk shp dress
and camed a hand.tled bou-
quet of cream-colored roses

The matron of honor was
KImberly French of Macomb
Townslup

Bndesmalds were Carey
Gykema of Grand RapIds,
the groom's Sister, Anadne
LIe of Grosse POinte Park,
and Ehzabeth Alcott of
DetroIt JUlllor bndesmaJ.ds
were MacKenZie Wilson of
ChIcago and Lllhan Lie of
Chicago

The flower gtrl was
Abigail Alcott of DetroIt and
MaJa LIe of Boston

Groomsmen were Adam
Lowry of San FranCISCo,
Paul Hulsy of Bloomfield
HIlls, James KIm of
Philadelphia, Pa, and the
bnde's brother, Bobby Alcott
of DetrOIt

Mr. and Mrs. Gunther
Anton Lie

Alcott-Lie

~ .. ..Q.~~ .. '~ 1/1

·Skin trLaser Center ~
of ~rossePointe

at Ferrara Dermatology Clinic
featuring

Nancy Duncan Alcott,
daughter of Dar Alcott of
Grosse Pomte Farms and
WIlham Alcott of St Clair
Shores, marned Gunther
Anton LIe, son of Dr KIm
and Mado LIe of Grosse
Pomte Park, on May 15,
2004, on the Island of St
John In the US. Vlrgm
Islands

The Rev PhIllip Chauker
offiCIated at the 4 pm cere-

~ THERMAGE
~Ir.;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;""""f fN=!! T=r~:~=[:S=EPT=~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiii_ )

Thermage visibly reduces the signs of aging with
no recovery time required,

Tighter skin results, lifting the brow, face
and neck without inci&ionsor surgery.

Breakfast SpeCIals, Great
Burgers. Across from Pomte Plaza.
Open Tues - Sun, Closed Mon.
19218 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe
Farms (313)882-4475.

~rsHAND CARWASH
Wednesday Special.. $5 off Car
Wash Open 10 am - 9 pm, 7 dliys
PIck-up and delIvery service.
17155 E Warren (Next to Blue
POinte Restaurant) 313-434-7803.

MACK7cAFE

You must see our nice selectIOn
of fine wmes WIth excellent pnces
Choose from Kendal Jackson.
Woodbndge, Clos du BOIS, Jacob
Creek - Just to name a few These
make excellent hostess gIfts or
treat yourself and enJoy WIth
dmner To add to the flavor of a
wme before a meal pICk up an
a'lsortment of Cheese Straw"
crackers whIch would enhance the
flavor at 16926 Kercheval In-
the-VIllage (313)885-2154

><
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Run, walk and roll in Grosse Pointe Run
POinte South and North
HIgh Schools, DetrOIt
Fmney and RenaIssance

"We had 10 or 12 recIpi-
ents thIS year," Manchester
Sdld "We've also helped
borne people dunng theIr
first year of college We ask
them to come and report on
what they were up against.

By help 109 youth from
the Pomtes and nearby
communities, members of
Grosse Pomte Sunnse
Rotary are upholdIng
Rotary InternatIOnal's lus-
tory of um tmg people of dIf-
ferent backgrounds

Next February, the
worldWlde semce club cele-
brates Its 100th anniver-
sary

"It's the oldest and
largest semce club m the
\\ orld," saId Manchester
"Membership IS 1 2 mu-
hon"

Manchester said belong-
109 to Grosse Pomte
Sunnse Rotary IS a "great
opportunity to give some- •
trung back. It's easIer to do
it III a group settmg than
mdlVIdually.

For more mformatlOn and
reglstratwn forms for the
Grosse Pomte Run, call
(586) 774 7600 or go onlme
at eeegualttacemanage
mentcom

If you are unable to run
m the race and WQuidbe
mterested m makmg a
donatwn to Rotary for sup-
port of local worthwhIle _
charitable actwltres, please.
make cMcks payable to
Grosse Pomte Sunrise
Rotary FoundatIOn, PO Box
36964, Grosse POinte
FamLb MI48236

• Daily Special Events!

• Magical Children's Realm!

• Over 195 Master Artisans!

•• Food and Drink fit for a King!

• Full Contact Armored Jousting!-.

"We'll have Rotanans go
10 and talk about dental
hygIene, the necessity for
msurance and domg good
thmgs Wlth your credit,"
Manchester said

There's even a dance pro-
gram

The Sunnse Rotary also
sponsors $500 and $1,000
scholarshIps for graduatmg
high school semors
Wmners come from Grosse

'Yl'ckcnds & I.ahor nay. AlI~ust 14. Septcl11lwr 26
. Slll'loial School na~. Friday Sl'ph'mhl'r 17

10:00 alll - 7:00 pm • Rain OJ- Shim'
(SOO)601-4S48 • www.mkhn .•nf.<..st.cum

2004 Michigan

1{enaissance festival

said Wayne Manchester,
club secretary "We have a
dIrector admImster the pro-
gram through Peace
Lutheran Church on East
Warren It creates a safe
enVIronment for these girls
after school to work on their
schoolwork and get exposed
to things that WIll help
make them successful"

GIrls are preteens num-
benng around 18

deSIgned to Increase her &hances for sur-
VIval

She has recovered and IS back to work,
but It'S hard to dampen her unbound
enthUSIasm and VOCIferous praIse for the
VECC

"The VECC IS a comprehenSIve cancer
center," Carpenter SaId "It has everything
under one roof - radIation, chemo, phYSI-
cIans' offices, a healmg arts center, support
groups, mU~lc therapy, art therapy and

more
"It q all nRht h('Te, deSIgned to help peo-

ple ~et throllli\"h the cancer exppnence "
MAl") L Rllhana lS the manager

concJerge admml'!tratlOn for VECC Sh('
qmd thl' (,l'nter haq s'lqembl('d a hIghly
-kIlled team of oncolog1qtq m Itq 3 yeAT-old
fl'i,OOO ~quare-foot $35 mJlhon blllldmR'
Patlent.'! alqo find all types of treatment_
and qervlC(''' lUql a few "teps or an elevator
nde away All l'qlllpment 1'1 state-or-th('-

See VECC, page 38

Phow b-,. M8T!lTl' fWlM ';mlth
Betty Carpenter, center, created a new GroNe

Pointe poster, a collage of photographs she took in
and around the Polntes. A portion of the sales of
the postel' InSeptember and October will go to the
Marc Howard Needy Patient Fund at the Van Eg.
lander Cancel' Center.

They're off In the Grosse Pointe Sunrise Rotary ran on Lakeshore InGrone Pointe FIU'D15.The event J'8ia-
es money for local Rotary charities.

kIlometers, a 5K walk, 5K can bnng their stroller and
wheelchaIr race and one- do the 5K walk," Basue
kIlometer fun run s8ld

"It's a very fast course "If you're someone who
because It's flat," SaId Don runs or walks, and you
Jackson, a race veteran and want to take part m an
employee of a runmng shop event that's baSIcally m
III Grosse Pomte Woods your own back yard, tlus IS
"There are basICally no hIlls a great opportunity,"
and only two or four turns Jackson SaId
dependmg wluch race you "There's food, water and
run Ifyou're m the 5K JUIce folloWlng the event,"
there's only two turns If Saslle SaId
yoU run the 10K, there's J The run IS more than an
four turns. xe!'C1SC10 exercise The

While racers race, non- greater good IS to raIse
athletes share the spmt money for Rotary chanties
and scenery along and commuDlty projects
Lakeshore "We fund an af'terschool

"People who Just want to program for gtl'ls at nsk on
come out and enjoy the day Detrolt's near-eallullde,"

By Brad Lindberg
Staff Wnter

Hundreds of hIgh-step-
pers WlII race up and down
Lakeshore thiS Saturday In

a fun run that has a senous
Side

"We get 600 to 700 peo-
ple," SaId Steve BaSIle, race
dIrector of the Grosse
Pomte Sunnse Rotary Club
"It's a great local event"

This Saturday mornmg,
Sept 18, the club Joms Wlth
The FamIly Center of
Grosse Pomte and Harper
Woods for the 25th annual
Grosse POInte Run
Registration IS between 7
and 8 30 a m Races start at
9am

Entry fees are $20 and
sold up to and mcludmg
race day

PartICIpants receive a
commemoratIVe T-sh\rt
Troprues Wlll be Issued.

All money raIsed IS
returned to the co=unlty
through chanties and ser-
VIces, orgaruzers s81d

Competitive runners who
want to be scored must
wear an electromc clup
Athletes who already own
the deVIce must register
their clup number. ChIps
can be rented on race day
Wlth a $30 charge If not
returned at the firush

The Grosse Pomte Run IS
five events m one, all shar-
mg the same oblong course
on Lakeshore that begms
and ends at Grosse POInte
Fanus Pier Park at the foot
of Moross

The Cll'CUlt sweeps along
Lakeshore between
Newberry and Provencal

"It's a nice venue," Basde
8/lld

PartICIpants range from
competitive athletes to fam-
ilies out for a stroll

'1b accommodate every-
one's level of condlttonmg
and amb\tIon, organIzers
arranged runs of five or ten-

Sales of 'Grosse Pointe'
poster will benefit VECC
By Margie Reins Smfth
Assistant Editor

Betty Carpenter, commerC1al photogra-
pher and pubhsher, grew up In Grosse
Pomte Her photos have been featured In

brochures for several local pnvate schools,
the DetrOit College of Law, m gUidebooks
and Journals and on postcards

Fourteen years ago, she put together a
poster, "Grosse Pomte,~ a collage of photos
taken throughout the Pomtes - churches,
schools, snow-covered trees,
shoppmg dlstncts, sailboats,
Lake St Clan, fountams, the
War Memonal, local parks
and more

Carpenter now hves part of
the year In Grosse Pomte
Farms and part of the year In

Lincoln, England, where she
does photographs of the
Lincoln Cathedral for
brochures and guidebooks

Carpenter has prepared a
new updated, 2004 versIon of
the "Grosse POInte" poster
ThIs time, however, her work
has a specIal mISSIOn, and she
has a story to tell

Postenty A Gallery, 17005
Kercheval 10 the Village, Wlll
host an open 109 preVIew for
the poqter from 6 to 9 p m
Thurqday, Sept 30 Forty per-
cent of proceeds from pre-pre-
VIew and prevlCW saleq of the
poster WlII ~o to the Marc
Howard Needy Patient Fund
at the Van Elslander Cancer
Center at St ,John Hospltal

Carpenter'q qtory IS ternfy-
109 at the begmmng, It
evolv4.'s mto a qtory of determinatIOn,
endurance, gTllteflllneqq and pTalse

DunnR' a routme phyqlcal exam 4.'arly 10
March 2003 Carpenter'q doctor found an
abnormality At first, he dIdn't thmk It was
cancer

FurthPT teqtq qhowed that It was
"I told my doctor I was qcared to death,"

Carpenter qSld
She ('ventuaH" had R\ITR'eTV Sh(' went to

the Van Elslander Cancer C('nler for
chemotherapy and radiatIOn treatments

t

--

http://www.mkhn


Communit
G.P. Historical
Society announces
fall classes, events

September 16, 2004
Grosse Pointe News

as young as newborns can be
taught SI/otIl langua~e,
although babies are usually
not capable of slgnmg to
theIr parents until they are
eight months old

"It's a good Idea to start
before SIXmonths so they'll
already have a language
base," Lamont SaId

"It's a very different pro-
gram I hope people take the
opportumty to ellJoy,"Parks
and RecreatIOn Director
Terry Solomon slUd "It's a
very umque program I
haven't seen offered any-
where else"

The first Sign Baby Sign
class Willbe held for parents
andlor caretakers only from
2 to 3 30 p.m on Saturday,
Sept 25, at the LaVIns
ActlVlty Center at WmdmJll
POInte Park Five parent-
child Sign and play groups
are &cheduled for the next
five fO]]OWlDg Thursdays
from 2.15 to 3 pm Cost for
the senes of classes IS$100

'Ib register or for more
1OformatJon, call the Grosse
Pomte Park Department of
Parks and RecreatIOn at
(313) 822-2812

Meals for
Homebound
needs drivers

Celebrating Its 28th year
of proVIdmg help to those m
need, the Bon Secours
Cottage Meals for the
Homebound program IS a
community seTVlce proJect
that assIsts recently diS-
charged pabents and elderly
In the commumty dUrlDg
penods of recuperstIon

Balanced, healthy, hot
meals (regular diet only) are
prepared by Food and
NutntlOn Semces and
dehvered by Bon Secours
Cottage volunteers dnnng
the noon hour Monday
through Fnday.

ReSidents of the Grosse
Po1Otes, Harper Woods, and
DetrOit area (Zip codes
48224, 48225, 48230 and
48236 only) are eligible.

Volunteer dnvers are
needed for approX1Dlately 1
1/2 hours at a time dUTlDg
the noon hour weekdays,
exclud10g major holidays
Call Bon Secours Volunteer
SeTVlcesat (313) 343-1795

Look who's signing!
Sign language for babies improves
communication, decreases frustration
By Bonnie Caprara
Slaft Wnler

" .. , .l~O:l iilm Look Whos
Tallung" gave audiences a
giggle over the thought of
what could happen If babIes
could speak their mmds

In some ways, babIes have
more to say beyond wavmg
and crymg than preVIously
thought

Two deaf educatIOn teach-
ers, Lynn Lamont and
Susan Hill, Will teach
Grosse Pomte Park deaf and
heanng parents and babies
how to better communIcate
With each other m a class
named after their company,
SIgn Baby Sign

"We saw an article 10 The
New York 1imes 10 January
that explaIned the benefits
of teachmg ASL (Amencan
Sign Language) to babies,"
Lamont Bald

In that article, It men-
tioned that researchers and
educators learned that
babies who learned Sign lan-
guage not only learned how
to co=umcate with their
parents at an earher age,
but also galDed an increased
vocabulary, developed
stronger parent-chJld bonds,
enhanced self-esteem, and
decreased tantrums

"When babies can't com-
mUDlcate IS when they
throw tantrums," Lamont
said "Sometimes the
'Temble Twos' can be eltmJ-
nated."

What surpnsed Lamont
the most was that the
researchers' find10gs
revealed that chIldren who
learned Sign language often
scored 12 pomts higher m
IQ tests

"It's such a great phenom-
enon," Lamont SaId

Lamont and Hill both
went through about 800
hours of tralDmg 10 order to
teach baby Sign language
Through their tra1Omg, they
came up WIth the 90 most
Important words babies
need to learn

The first three words
babIes and parents learn to
Sign are not "Mama,"
"Daddy" or "bye-bye," but
"more," "eat" and "nulk.

"Those words can be used
m more SItuatIOns," Lamont
SaId "He can say 'more' m
Sign language, and I=edl-
ately get what he needs"

Lamont suggests babies

David T. Fries

Award presented
The Guden Club of Michigan recently present-

ed a distinguished service medal to David
Milarch of Copemish for his vision and efforta In
founding the Cbampion Tree projeet.

MUarch i8 a second generation tree farmer
with a mi88iOD. He and his famDy founded the
Cbampion Tree Project eight years ago to identi-
fy the largest. oldest trees of each species and to
propagate and clone saplings from these sur-
vivors.

The ultimate goal of the project ill to replant
America's urban forest with clones of genetical-
ly superior, long-ltved trees.

MUarch ill shown with a eeedliDg from a Cali-
fornia Bristlecone PIne (nlclmame4 Methuselah)
that ill 4.769 years old.

Optimist serves in Iraq
DaVId T Fnes of the CIty

of Grosse Pomte IScurrently
servmg 10 Iraq as a CIvilian
commander of the
Department of the Army
after bemg appomted as
Integrated Matenal Task
Force Commander of the
Stryker military combat
vehicle HIS responSibilities
10clude support to deployed
contractors 10 Iraq and at
Camp Antjan In KUWaIt

Fnes IS a Iteutenant
colonel In the Umted States
Army Reserves based at
Selfndge Air NatIOnal
Guard Base tn Mount
Clemens He IS also the
preSIdent-elect of the
Lakeshore OptimiSt Club of
Grosse Po1Ote

pm o::.aturday, Nov :W, at
the Provencal-WeIr House
The cost IS $35 The focus
Willbe on family stones and
customs that have been
passed down, on mlhtary
service and reCipes, WIth
suggestlOns on how to record
stones that keep family
memones ahve

The purpose of the Grosse
Pomte Hlstoncal Society IS
to preserve and promote the
hiStory of the Grosse Po1Ote
commumty The Society's
Provencal-Weir House, bwlt
around 1823, IS open for
tounng the second Saturday
of each month from 1 to 4
p m The 8ocJety's Resource
Center 18 open for research
on Tuesday and Wednesday,
from 10 a m. to 1230 p m.
and130to4pm

For more mformatlOn, call
(313) 884-7010 or VISIt
www.gphJstoncal com

Join BSC's
volunteer
team

Bon Secours Cottage
Health Semces welcomes
new volunteers at both hos-
Pital campuses, the Bon
Secours Nursing Care
Center (NCC) and Bon
Secours Place at St Cl8lT
Shores, asSisted hvmg

Hospital volunteers are
needed to asSist and con-
tnbute 10 the follOWing
areas

• 'Ib act as patIent and
VISitorescorts

• 'Ib asSIst at mfonnabon
desks, surgical reception
desks and on nursmg umts

• 'Ib prepare and deliver
Meals for the Homebound

• 'Ib perform c1encal
dutIes III the volunteer
workroom and hospital
departments

• 1b sew hand puppets,
crochet lap blankets and pop
popcorn

At Bon Secours Place, vol-
unteers greet guests at the
front entrance, and also viSIt
WIth reSidents and assist
WIth recreational and SOCIal
actlVlbes

Call (313) 343-1795
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Have no tune to get creative
or organized? On a budget?

Attend a hands-on class,
"Organize Your Photos,"
from 12 30 to 3 30 pm,
Wednesday; Sept 29, at the
Provencal-Well' House, 376
Kercheval 10 Grosse Pomte
Fanns For $30, 1Ostructor
Barb Cntchell wtll show you
how to get orgamzed and
leave you feel10g accom-
phshed Bnng a pack of Pll:-
tures from a vacahon, a
Chnstmas season, a bU'th-
day party or other event

Come to the second
"Legends of the Fall" an
event for all ages from 6 30
to 9 30 p m Fnday, Oct 8,
at the Provencal-WeIr
House Learn about some
legends of old Grosse Po1Ote
Local folk s10ger Jef FIsk
has wntten songs for the
event, and a group of local
high school students will
share the tales of were-
wolves, gobhns, maIdens
and habItants There wtll
also be apple bobbmg,
pumpk10 pamt1Og, a corn
roast, Cider and doughnuts
and lots of fun.

Come as a hlstoncal splnt
to the first "Hlstonc
Halloween Happenin" from
8 to 11 p.m Saturday, Oct
30, at the Provencal-Weir
House Costume attire only
'Ilckets are $20 Limited
reservations are avaJIable;
call (313) 884-7010 You
must be21

Spend an evenmg WIth
"'mston ChurchIll on
Wednesday, Nov. 17, at the
Grosse Pomte War
Memonal Mark
McPherson, actor-play-
wnght and author, WIll
bnng SIr Winston Churchill
to hfe 10 "Churchill My
Finest Hours" McPherson's
work has wan cntlcal
acdauD, and he looks for-
ward to shanng the pnme
mmJster lD what promJses to
be a humorous, educatJonal
and mformahve program.
This Dr Frank Bicknell
EducatJonal Lecture IS com-
plImentary

Learn to tell the story of
your parents and grandpar-
ents With mstructor Mary
Anne Wheeler In "Easy
Genealogy 101," from 1 to 3

St. John's
Episcopal Church

WoodwanI ............ and I 75 (Cldt SO)
NEXT TO COlofERICA PARK

~
(313) 9627358

~i6tlJrir ~ariner5' aIlyurc4
A HOUSE OF PRAYF..R FoR: A.E.L PEOPLE

TradLlloul Anglican Won;hlp
Independent SU'k."':t 1842

7:30 a.m. Mormng Prayer
8'00 a m. Holy Communion

9:05 a.m. Christian EducatIon for
all ages resumes'

10:00 a.m. Choral Morning Prayer

Sunday, September 19th. 2004

Biblical Preachmg Teachmg & Values
Trad!lIonal Ltturqy & MusIC

Procla,mmg Jesus Chnsl a< Lord'

S'rivlng to know Jesus In his Holy Word
and to moire HIm known as Lord of Alii

o;UNDAV
g 30 II m U"lly CommunIon

10 l:'li a m Adull Blble c;lud)
1] 00 IIIm Hal} COmm~l\IOn wtlh

--.....e"",,-,- lhe Church .. Profe ....Honal Choir
THUR~DAY Nuf"'ery

12 10 P m Holy Communion 'kpl Jun.c ('hutch Sunday School

On Hart Plau.r 1M T'unnel. Fr"t'C'W<urotd Parkins in Ford G..,...
wlttt eont,.."", ~" ttw medLan .strip 01Jdfenon ... Wood.... rd

TlIe RI Reo" Richard W h'lpn, Redor
The Re1l Richard W lna:.tls,. Jr. A...u:sunl R«1or

The Reo'"1)e8('f)ft In.w Roby. Jr, Honorary
Krnr.eth J ""....HIMi8n. Oraanlst .nd ( holirmast~r

(313)-259-2206 m.rinerschurctlofdetroll 0'11

[1i]~Groue PoInt. "We LIve OUf FaIth"~rA1.~'-~ ='~~ERIAN 886-4301~ ir Church
19950 Mack (between Moross & Vemler)

8 30 a m WorshIp WIth CommunIOn
9 30 a m Education Hour
11 00 II m. WorshJp

.. Nursery 8 15 a.m to 12'15 p.m
_ E-m wpchurchOaol com' Web site wwwgpwpc org

SERVICES-

Rev E. A Bray P.utor
wwu gpumted org

BETHEL BAPTIST
CHURCH

204600 l.Jt!Ie Mad! AWt St OaJr Shotee
j 586) 772 2520

MnIS/tHJng ro DMtOif's ~ 5lnOI!P J864
&.Inday WorshIP 10 0458 m eop m

Sunday SChool 9 30 a m
Wednesday Youth Gr~

and 8duII EMJ6e Study 1 P m

Dr J RotlWI CoNnd PMtor
Scott e..m.n VOUU\ h&tor--"'"

GROSSE .'POINTE
UNITED
CHURCH
AFFuArn> WIlli TliE lICC ANDABC

2AO CKAI.FONTE AT LCmiROP
884-3075

Rev. Lury Hawkins
Preaching

IlXlO A M FAMILY WORSHIP
(CRIB IlOClM AVAILABU:)

I lXlO A III CHURCHSCHool

(,ro~" .. POintf> "nod,.
W..h ""p:1' www.IlPh<'.orll

_1efferson 5lvenue
Pres6yterian Cfiurcfi
Sl" ( n ~ I ('r I ( hr ~/ 111" III / I!lf

Sunday. September 19, 2004
10:30 8.m Worahlp Service

"III 80ft ThtH'8 SunC"'.1IY
MedrtAt on "The B II CI nlon SyndrOf"l"W!!o"

Pf'ltpr C c;.m""" Pl"8ll11mtng
Church SChool C"nb 8ttl OraM

11.45. m Sunday Forum
.JAPe ~ C;;t", ned (lIA .... WlOdow!;

Dr N~,. Hu"i.f" Tutag

..... ,,.. Da,.:
September 26 G.... t Pr .... ch .. r Serle."

Re. Dr Herbert B Anderon
9625 E Jeffenon at aum., Detroit

VI5Jtour webst1e wwwlapc' org \1 'l.R22. \456

Nursery AV81labkt
1IIv_,-,_1IIv_e- __

2111(, \fark \",n,,1'
Phon .. 1'>1'1) 881.H4'l

St. P.uI Ev. ~ CfIurch
375 Lothrop at Chalfont.

"t~o
9 00 & 11 15 a m WOrshiP
1010 a m EducaMn forAl1

",Saint
runbrose_PariSh

Saturda)' VIgil Mass
at 4 00 pm

Sunday Masses
at830a: 11:15a.m

Sf Ambrose Roman Caltloflc Churctl
'5020 Hampron Grosse Pomle PaP1(

One: bIoct north 01 Jen$rson al Mar)1ancl

Grosse Pointe Baptist Church
Chn,t ( pnlnpd nnd Cnnnfl Commlltf'd to }onlh nnd Commu",'y

Sunrla} Worship - 11 00 AM
~lInrlay s. huol - I) 311A\f for \!(f' 2 Adult
If,ddf.. ~rhool ~onlh .....PI W..d"".dny nlli 10 p m
'i,pnlOr Jly{h lnuth mN' Thllr.drH'$ al 700 pm

.................

roMhJOIN LJ~
P"'lor Rev H<Ilry I R<.ncwald

\\Iednt<dav Amlllln~ Grace '>em""
every =0IId Wednc<dav at

The Tornpl;,., ,ent«"
Windmill POInte Parle II ()() ,()()

A Ca,.,n,tCommum", o!"'tam. Cul,urf"s

WONhIP~lce
10 00 a m In ,he H?"r'""'r Wood ..

HI{l:h Sctxx..,1 AudllOf1um
Rt.v 'lioamuel0 Jackson Pa'uor

~ ST MICHAEL'S EPISCOPALw. CHURCH
20475 Sunnongdale Park

near Lochmoor Club
Grosse Pointe Woods

313-884-4820
www.stmlchaelsgpw org

Sollda,
8 00 a m Holy Euchanst

10 10 a m Story Hour (dunng
SutIlJl'N:r)
Ia 10 a m C1KJraJ Euchan S[

(Nursery AHJlablc) .. ..
~mlcbo<""'" "'1l 1!!51 lei

$ Eastside
Community

Church

~ GRACE UNITED~.t~CHURCH OF CHRIST
~.$ 117~ Lakepomt< at Kercheval

GIl>\S< POlnlr Part< S22 lS2l

~unday W""hlp 10 J{) a m
Tue<day Thnft Shop to- 30 1 1iJ

(313) 647-0000
W\\W eutli1dccommunltvct!urch com

'To KllOw HiM "nd Mdb HUff KIlO.. "

"~TFPH"N \.fr"I~TRY.-nd I CW.O"i (~tlon
161 .... nhof'r (}rho,. err""",, ~nll fa"," • II1:II2$HI

""""O,...urt"tlOI"J

Sund8ys
9 10 a m Holy Euchanst

lIoul'iery available

8 15 a m Tradulonal Service
9 30 a m COnlemJX>fUY ServJce

II 00. m Traditional Service
930 a m Sunday School
Dr Walter A Schmldt Pasror

Re ....Batton L Beebe A~late Paslor
Raben Fmter Mu..~.cCoordinator

Christ the King
Lutheran Church

Mack at Lochmoor
884-5090

1',,,,_ IIMS The Presbyteflon OlJrch {US A I
REV. THOMAS F. RICE, preaching

"Don 't Leave Out Love"
1000 a m Wor;hlp ~ervlce 10 the Sanctuary

9 45 d m - 12 l'i P m CnbfToddler Care
II 00 a m CongregatIOnal Meellng

7 10 a m Ecumemcal Men', Fnday Breakfa~t

Rrst English Ev. Lutheran Churd1
Vern Ie: r Rd at Wedgewood Dr

Grosse: ?omit Woods
884-5040

Grosse Pointe
Unitanan ChUrChj

How About
These Pnnclples? ~

17150 MAUMEe 881-0420
Rev •.Ioh n Corrado MIOIster

8 lli & ){)--45 am WOl'QUP
ServICe

9 lO a m Su Ilday School
&Blblc Clu~

SUpefVlc.od. Nuf':Cr)' Provided

"''''''\IIl,.hnmhekmggpOl'll

Randy S Bod,... Past ...
l1m04h} A Kol .... land. Ass< Pastor

St. James ..
Lutheran Church
170 McMillan Rd
Grosse Pornle Farms

Phone ~R~ O~ II
V li.Il our ""c~lTe

www .Jtjamnj!p OI"~

THE GROSSE POINTE MEMoaIAL CHURCH

x

http://www.gphJstoncal
http://www.stmlchaelsgpw


A green roof is part of this chUdren's playhouse at the ChUdren's Garden at
the Cleveland Botanical Ganlen.
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matIon on the subject,
meludIng mstructlOns,
research and a project data-
base

ScIence teachers mIght
conSIder a field tnp to the
Ford Rouge Plant and cre-
ate a full lesson about green
roofs We nught have some
buddmg archItects who
would help thiS process
along WIth Lake St CI81r
nght ID the VICtnlty, green
roofs are a possIbIhty fOT
Grosse Pomte bUIldIngs.
Let's start a trend

Kathleen Peabody IS an
advanced master garckMr
who hves (and gardens) m
Grosse Pomte Woods Reach
her onhM at kmaslanka.
peabody~b~Wbal.net

••••••••••

feeder, so a slow-release
plant food IS Just nght

AccordIng to the Ford
Rouge Center booklet, the
sedum IS grown In Ii lIght-
weIght, four-layer mat
called Xero Flor The heavy
black sou of our yards IS not
used

"On top, sedum plants
grow 10 a thm blanket of
shale, sand, peat, compost
and dolomIte Under the
sedum, a layer of fleece
made of recycled matenals
retams water to nounsh the
plants Excess water seeps
down to a dramage layer
that channels r81nwater off
the roof and mto natural
treatment wetlands
Beneath the draInage layer,
a SpeCIal membrane pro.
tects the bUlldIng "

A few resources for green
roofs mclude "Plantmg
Green Roofs and LlVlng
Walls," by Noel Kmgsbury,
Greenroofs com offers mfor.

I
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dunng the heat wave of
1995

Au- temperatures can be
60 degrees lower on green
roofs than on roofs nearby,
cuttmg 8lr condItlOnmg use
The coohng temperatures
can reduce smog epIsodes,
somethIng to evaluate WIth
the hIgh InCIdence of asth-
ma In our metro area
C!ucago now has at least 34
green roofs

Rowe of MSU expen-
mented WIth lu.s doghouse
HIs research meluded a
vanety of plants as well as
a check of the tempera-
tures On a summer day, he
found the temperature 25
degrees cooler m the small
doghouse than outside In
the SWl

The sedum also uses
some of the water to grow,
whIch reduces the amoWlt
of storm water runnmg mto
lakes and streams Storm
water management IS the
most Important feature of
green roofs, particularly m
MIchIgan Sedum also
stores a great deal of water
m Its succulent vascular
structures when It raInS

Sedum IS VIrtually mam-
tenance free It IS a low-
groWIng plant that spreads
honzontally to crowd out
weeds It also changes col-
ors with the seasons and It
produces flowers m the
BummeT Sedum IS not a bIg

How green roofs work
The Sedum speCIes IS the

plant of chOice for the green
roofs currently bemg grown
Sedum IS a drought-reSIs-
tant ground cover w!uch
oveTWlDters and absorbs the
ram and meltmg snow.
Through a process called
transpiration, some of the
mOISture IS released back
mtothe aIr

'ITanspIratlOn also helps
to cool the temperatures
w!uch has proven valuable
m hot CIties such as Atlanta
and even Chicago, which
lost more than 700 people

The Ann Arbor LIbrary
receIved a grant from the
Department of
EnVIronmental Quahty to
test everythmg they dId,
whIch !Deludes the green
roof, blO.swales outsIde the
bUIldIng and other enVIron-
mental mfluences used m
the bwldmg's deSign WhIle
up-front costs may be !ugh-
er, the monetary rewards
Wlll be JustIfied m the long
run And hbranes are defi-
mtely bUllt for the long-run
Aa the technology IS fine.
tuned, the startup costs
have dropped by 30 percent
10 Germany smce the tech-
mques were first mtro-
duced

and on to the sod huts con-
structed by settlers who
rode wagon trams across
thIS country, green roofs
have been around for qUite
a longtIme

Europeans took off WIth
the Idea of green roofs lD

the 1980s They are very
common m Germany About
15 percent of theIr bUIld.
mgs are covered Wlth green
A German bus station Wlth
a green roof even uses the
recycled water to wash Its
buses

Tax mcentIVes also are
gIVen m Europe for thiS
practice, whIch may be
somethmg to consider m
the Umted States Or,
weigh the $30,000 a year
saved by the FaIrmont
Hotel m San FranCISco
smce It began grOWIng Its
own herbs on the roof

The Ann Arbor DIstnct
LIbrary's Malletts Creek
branch, whICh was Just
completed last January,
went the way of creatmg an
enVIronmentally fnendly
facl1lty by addmg a green
roof to the bUlldmg, accord-
mg to Ken NIeman, associ-
ate dIrector

"The concept was dnven
by a board member who
helped educate others,"
NIeman SaId
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Wouldn't It be a pleasure
to know that the newest
bwldmgs m the area
enhanced the envIronment
m a posItive way? That the
trees removed to build the
new bbranes dId not gwe
theIr hves In vam?

T1us may sound hke an
enVIronmental lunatic talk.
109, but a former Grosse
POInte resIdent made sure
thIs happened at the facIlIty
hiS famIly has owned smce
the early 1900s That famI-
ly name IS Ford

I took the Ford Rouge
tour thIs summer mamly to
see the largest green roof In

the world Pnor to the
openmg of the faclhty, I
heard the buIldmg's archl'
tect speak about the many
benefits of the 104-acre
green roof on top of the
Dearborn Truck Plant I
also heard D Bradley
Rowe, assIstant professor of
horticulture at Mlc!ugan
State Umverslty, dISCUSS
green roofs at a subsequent
semmar Rowe also consult-
ed on the Ford Rouge build.
Ing and tested vanous
plants to learn what might
work best It's an mterest-
mg concept and one we
might conSIder more readIly
In our area

The notIon IS not a new
one Begmmng WIth the
hangmg gardens of Babylon

Art exhibition
~
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top each one WIth 1 to 2
tablespoons of ketchup
Cover the gnll and cook
for another 4 to 5 mmutes
for a perfect med1Um
burger Serve the burgers
on toasted buns, baked-on
ketchup SIde up Adjust
cooking tImes for medIum.
rare or well done

For somethmg dIfferent,
toast Texas bread on the
gnll and top Wlth
Amencan cheese Gnlled
red oOlon Wlll also qlt
OIcely on thlq tasty burg.
er I fimshed my Motor
CIty Meatloaf burgers
Wlth Boston bIbb lettuce
and a dollop of yellow
mustard over the baked.
on ketchup

JIm Champine of Grosse
POinte Woods thought the
combmatlOn was a wmner
DetrOIt steak qellSonmg IS
aVII1\able at Rafel's m the
Eastern Market and at
the Village Market In the
Gros8e POinte Fanns
Start vour engme and
oerve your famlly the'le
quper dehclOus meatloaf
hur.':f'Tfl while the weath
er's st1l1 warm

wine
2 to 4 dashes hot

sauce
1 to 2 tablespoons

ketchup per burger
In a large mIxing bowl

thoroughlv combme all of
the lIbove Ingredlf'nts
except the ketchup Form
the mIxture IOto burger
pattles (6 lllrge or 8 medi-
um)

Prepare the grill to a
med1Um high heat (about
400 degrees I Spray both
qldeq of the pattleq before
plaCing them on a hot
gTll\ Cook the hurgerq for
4 t{) '} minute. wlth thl'
gnll covered ~'hp thl'
burgers and Immedlatelv

A LA ANNIE
By Annie Rouleau Scheriff

Motor City meatloaf
can be cooked on the grill

The Gl'088e Pointe Artists A8soclation will pre1IeDt an ahlblt of work by
member David MIlteseU, &om WeclDesday. Sept. 22 through Saturday, OCt.
2. at its art center, 1005 Maryland in Grosse Pointe Park.

-Michigan-MeDco-MikeseU" is an exhibit of abstract oU paintiDga and
plein-air charcoal clrawiDg •• Mikesell Uves part of the year inMeldea. which
provided inspiration for his laDciacapes.

The opening reception will be &om 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. Wednesday, Sept. 22.
The exhibition is free. GaDery hours are Wednesday through Saturday,

&om 1 to 5 p.m.

MeatloafIs always a
good chOice for dinner,
especIally In the cooler
months Since cool(:,
weather appears to be
several weeks away, 1 cre-
ated a reCIpe that bnngs
meatloaf to the gnll

Motor CIty meatloaf
burgers are tbe an~wer to
the ever.so-popular
"Mom, what's for dinner?"
queqt!on I turned to the
DetrOit SpIce Company for
inspIration

Motor City
Meatloaf Burgers
1 1I21bs. ground

chuck
1/4 lb. ground pork
114 lb. ground veal
3 tablespoons tomato

paste
1/4 cup panko (or

plain bread crumbs)
1 tablespoon Detroit

steak seasoning
1 teaspoon

Worcf'stershire sauce
1 tablespoon dried

chopped om on
1 tablespoon dried

parsley
2 tablespoons dry red
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Neeme Jarvi begins final DSO season with a thriller

Barbershop
quartet

ThIs week's program IS
offered Fnday mornmg and
evenmg, and Sunday after-
noon It features "Overture
to Oberon," by Carl Mana
von Weber, the Emperor
Concerto by Beethoven, and
Symphony No 3 by Ned
Rorem JarVI conducts and
Per Tengstrand IS plano
solOIst Call (313) 576-5111

and hear how, under JarVI's
OIre~tlOn,the ~hOlrcould
mamtam the clanty and
umty of Its smgtng WIth
such free exprel>SlOnand
lyncIsm

Followmg a rousmg
repnse of the "0 Fortuna"
chorus that opened the
work, JarVI and the chorus
repeated the 9th chorus as
an encore "Come my dear
beloved" floated on the air
hke a cooing seductlon, ten-
der and sensual, to cap a
sensatlOnal mUSIcal expen-
ence

The Grosse Pomte
Barbershoppers WIll host
the first metropohtan
DetrOIt appearance of the
2002 mternatIonal champi-
on quartet, Four VOIceS,one
of the best a capella smgmg
groups III the nation The
performance WIll begtn at
7'30 pm, Saturday, Sept
18, m the Rosevtlle Jumor
HIgh School audltonum

Four VOIces headlInes a
show that WIll also feature
the annual fall comedy-
mUSical, "Grosse POinte
GuIlty as Charged," a paro-
dy of preSidentIal electIons
and courtroom dramas wnt-
ten by long-time Grosse
Pomter Russ Seely

Seely IS a Hall of Fame
barbershopper who has
dIrected the local chorus for
more than 30 years

The mUSICalstars Grosse
Pomters AI Montag, Wayne
Kmffen, Ralph Brown and
DaVId Franks as a success-
ful presIdential candIdate
goes on tnal charged WIth
lymg about hIS record and
about hIS smgmg abIhty

The show WIllalso feature
a performance by Fermata
Nowhere, the top-ranked
contenders for thIS fall's
PIOneer Dlstnct quartet
champIonshIp competltlon.

"Four VOIcesmade rnstory
by wmnmg the Co!legtate
Quartet championship m
1996 and then commg back
to WIn the top medal m
2002," saId Joe Serwach,
preSIdent of the Grosse
Pomte Barbershoppers
"They're mcredlble"

T1ckets for the show are
$15 and WIll be aVailable at
the door They can also be
ordered by callmg (313) 886-
SING or VISItIng
www gpsmgers com

The Grosse Pomte
Barbershoppers IS
Mlchlgan's largest chapter
of the Barbershop Harmony
Society, the largest smgmg
socIety m the world The
socIety has more than
32,000 members, mcludmg
1,300 m MIchigan

MethodIst Church, Grosse
Pomte United Church,
Grosse Pomte Woods
Preqbytenan Church,
Jefferson Avenue
Presbytenan Church. Our
Lady Star of the Sea
Cathohc Church, St
Ambrose Cathollc Church,
St Clar£> of Montefalco
Cathohc Church, St Jameq
Lutheran Church, St Paul
Cathohc Church and St
Paul Ev Lutheran Church)
and a ~upportmg mstltu-
tlOn, the ChIldren's Home of
DetrOIt

For more mformatton
about the c1as~ or about
flltllr£> Lay TheolOgical
ACAdemyc1aqseq, call (313)
1l84.5,)54

The mtenslty of the
WUIus lUlU lIlU.'~ lIl~reasea

and the full power of the
chorus, Jomed by the
women of the Umverslty
MUblcal SocIety Choral
Umon and the bass solOist
had exceptIOnal rmpact
smgmg of the pams and
ultimate JOysof love In a
SImilar vem, the Boys ChOir
of Chnst Church Grosse
Pomte Jomed the soprano m
descnblllg the universality
of love Spht mto groups,
the boys were posItioned
like antiphonal chOIrs III

boxes on OPPOSIteSIdes of
the stage, creatmg a dIs-
tmctlve acoustIc effect III

thetr performance
At another pomt, Maestro

J arYl faIrly danced on the
podIUm as the chorus recit-
ed the roster of gamblmg
and dnnkmg m a tavern
WIthboIsterous VOIceSend-
mg m a tnumphant frenzy
It was remarkable to see

Lay Theological Academy
begins fall classes Sept. 22

The Lay TheolOgical
Academy WIll present "The
Holy Land Israel," a Jour-
ney to a land of contrast and
hl~tory where three reh-
gtons are ob~erved, at 7 30
pm Wednesday, Sept 22, at
Our Lady Star of the Sea
Catholic Church, 467
Falrford In Gro~~e POInte
Shores

The pre~enter WIll be
Stewart McMIllin The cost
IS $5

The Lay TheolOgical
Academy's mlS~lon IS to pro-
VIde ecurnemcal educatIOnal
opportumtles for adults It IS
made up of a coalitIOn of 12
churche~ IChn~t Church
Gro~~e POInte, Grosse
Pomte Memonal Church,
Grosqe Pomte United

She can be reached by
wntlng famllydaze@ooslS
newsfeature~ com

don't see how we can cele-
brate the end oflong, lazy
days of mce weather,
sWImmmg and tnps to the
beach

But I have a feehng It'S
because they dtdn't spend
the last three months
playmg CrillSedIrector for
a group of energetIc
tounsts WIth the attention
span of, say, four seconds

However, on top of
marlong the end of sum-
mer vacatIon, Labor Day
also causes me to slow
down and savor the sum-
mer days that are left
There IS somethmg about
the holiday that adds a
certam JOIede v!Vre to
barbecues and SWIm
meets that Just wasn't -
there In mld-June

I'm not ~ure why thIS IS
Maybe lt IShuman nature
to want thmgs you can't
have Perhaps the end of
summer makes people
more mtrospectlve Or
maybe It'S because I know
relief 1S m SIght

No matter what the rea-
son, there WIll always be
some people who treat
Labor Day as an opportu-
nIty to honor the
Amencan Labor
Movement and others who
conSIder It Just another
excuse to stay home from
work

Between you and me, If
you ever want to know the
true meanIng of the hoh-
day, Just ask a mother of a
school-aged chIld

Debbw Farmer IS a
humorUlt and a mother
holdIng down the fort In
Callforma, and the author
of "Don't Put LipstICk on
the Cat"

Of course people WIth-
out chIldren can't really
understand thIS They

assIgnments And I'm sWl
conSidered a rehable
member of the car j100l

Plus, I no longer have to
care about what I look
like m a bathmg SUlt I
can go back to myoId pre-
summer waY.!'_ofweanng
long pants WIth elastIc
waIstbands over my pasty
whIte legs

The world WIllno longer
see that my stomach IS
pale and flabby and that
the backs of my thIghs
have the same texture as
Play-Doh that's been run
over by a waffle Iron

Let me tell you for
mothers, Labor Day Isn't
Just a hohday, It'S a decla-
ratlOn of freedom

Ask my fnend Julie, a
lOVIng,dotmg mom, who
celebrates Labor Day by
smgtng "HallelUJah!"

Then she shoves her
three chtldren mto the
backseat of the car and
speeds off to the nearest
store for school supplies

And It'S not Just Julie
My fnend Lmda catapults
out of bed on Labor Day
mornmg and ImmedIately
begtns slftmg her chil-
dren's sandbox for her
good SIlverware

Family Daze
By Debbie Farmer

Bantone PhIlip Cutlip
'W<1O dHUl"Ht;;:J bVU1\,.l.- V1 IU~J.J.l-

ratIOn as he came on WIth a
spectacularly nch, yet clear
vOice It was resonant and
lusty as he sang of thoughts
of love For the sad story of
a swan that ends up roast-
ed on a SPIt, tenor Richard
Clement added a sUltable
touch of humor as he shed
hiS tie and opened hIS shirt
as hiS song descnbed the
heat of the roastmg

The femmme pOInt of
VIewwas represented too,
by soprano Joanna
Mongtardo III a bnlllantly
nngtng coloratura soprano
"Love flIes everywhere," she
mtoned exuberantly m a
thnllmg flIght of musIcal
fancy Moreover, her red
gown seemed chosen for the
occaSIOnas she sang'l!bout
a fllrtatlOUS young gtrl III a
red tumc, "her face resplen-
dent and her mouth like a
tlower"

Ow lively .... virolln.nt,
combined with a fun.fl1IecI

birthday 1NICk8ge, wII
thrill e-.y guest on VOW

invitation list.

Several birthdar party
packages av8llable!
s. 0fIf IIIJ1IJI/te kx more dIOIIs

I've been pondenng
Labor Day, which depend-
mg on when you're read-
Ing thIS, ISeIther almost
here or long gone It's
really a hohday m diS-
guIse

At best, It'S somewhat of
a nebulous hohday For
example, some people
(usually pohtlclans and
academiC types) know that
It IS a day to recognize
and honor the Amencan
Labor Movement

Other people thmk of It
as an extra day off from
work, WIth pay Still oth-
ers (and you know who
you are) have absolutely
no Idea what they are sup-
posed to be celebratmg,
but thInk It nught have
somethIng to do WIth a
groundhog commg out of a
hole to look for Its shadow

Let's face It , to mothers
of school-aged chtldren,
Labor Day means only one
thmg - one glonous,
wonderful trnng - the
end of summer vacation

Frankly, by the begtn-
mng of September, I'm a
httle bred of spendmg my
days WIth a group of peo-
ple who dnp blue slushy
stuff on the good sofa and
argue over who ISbreath-
mgmore air

Labor Day ISmy cue to
dram the wadIng pool and
rescue my good hpstlck
from the bottom of the
~andbox for the very last
tlme

It serves as a wake-up
call to get the chIldren
back on a regular sched-
ule and off to bed at a
decent hour m thIS time
zone

Another thmg about
Labor Day IS that, unhke
any other tIme of the year,
I'm at the peak of my
game My chtldren haven't
heen late for school yet or
mIssed any homework

Create an unforgettable
birthday experience!

" - i

Summer's end: Moms, kids
have different points of view

churchmen and the nobility,, , .
.........~'"'Ul .....~ .....,..u..u..l.., l.,V.l..up.l-au.

of poverty and corruptIOn
and praIse the pleasures of
the tle~h, especIally love
Coupled With OrIT's evoca-
tive mU"IC,there IS proba-
bly no more rolhckmg testi-
mony to hfe and It received
d passIOnate performance

Each segment prOVIdes
yet another mtngumg
mSlght Illto the values and
attl tudes of hfe III the
Middle Ages The opemng
chorus, "0 Fortuna,"
expresses gnm reSIgnatIOn
to the harshness of fate as
the bass vPlces smg of tnck-
ery and fearful destmy WIth
remarkable flexlbhhty and
clear artIculatIOn A song
about spnng on the other
hand ImItates the IIturgtcal
chants of the era and glVes
the chOIr an opportumty to
display Its most lyncally
sensual powers of expres-
sIOn

I'

...State of the .~rts....

descnbmg four tImes of day
- the awakemng of morn-
mg, mIdday rest, evemng
and mght It IS seldom pro-
grammed due to the scarCI-
ty of male chOirs capable of
domg It Justice

The Estoman Men's chOIr
took the opportumty to dIs-
play even more of ItS range
of expressIve capabIlity For
the mornmg mood, theIr
vOIceswere bOisterous and
mVIgoratmg It was mfec-
tlOus as they swayed m a
waltz-like rhythm For the
mIdday rest, their tone and
mood were more penSIve,
whtle the evenmg phase
had an ror of mystery of
deepenmg shadows and
expectatlOns The work
opened and closed WIth seg-
ments of a cappella smgmg
that allowed full apprecIa-
tion of the remarkable pre-
CISIonof the chOIr,whIle
freely expressmg the full
lynClsm of the musIc The
techmcal and arbstlc level
of the performance Imparts
an mstrumental quahty to
the vocal sound and creates
an ImpreSSIOnof vocal qual-
Ity to the sound of the
orchestra It IS a remark-
able hstenmg expenence

ThIs was still only pre-
lude The mam event that
drew the capacIty crowd to
Orchestra Hall was Carl
Orff's "Carmma Burana "It
IS a sprawlmg choral work
In which the composer uses
modal melodIes from
memeval chants to create
VIVIdsettIngs for seqular
poems wntten by students
and mmstrels m the 12th
and 13th centunes

The poems satlnze

OPENING NIGHT
ALL TICKETS $101

Et 1 ~ ,,~ ...II e.".."

IFour times the Fun in one Magical JourneyI

SEPT.
22 • 26

-

DIrector of the DetrOIt
Symphony Orchestra WIth a
thnlllng concert that
ranged from senSItIVe and
spiritual to rousmg and
sensual It summanzed all
the VItality, spontaneIty and
love of musIc that have
charactenzed hiS 15 years
on the DSO podIUm For the
program, he added a power-
ful team of chOIrs and
solOIStsto the orchestra and
led them WIth all hIS
fanloUSverve In an unfor-
gettable performance

Most speCIalwas the
Estoman NatlOnal Male
ChOIr, 53 vOIceswelded mto
a smgle mstrument of
musIcal expressIOn It IS
currently the only full-tIme
profeSSIOnalmale chOIr m
the world. Supported by the
orchestra, the chOir opened
the concert WIth a hIghly
spmtual treatment of
Wagner's Overture to
"Tannhauser"

In a nch vocal tone
expressmg peace and con-
tentment they began WIth
the hero's statement of
thanks for hiS safe return
home from pllgnmage As
the song "resounded to the
lord," the chOIrrevealed an
ImpressIve vocal power
whIch subSIded agam mto a
whIspered prayer and final-
ly the hymnhke pr81se to
God Though only an appe-
tizer for the mam course, It
was an ImpreSSIve mtroduc-
tlon to the chOIr's remark-
able capabilIties

Opera fans WIllrecognIze
Immediately that the
Overture to "Tannhauser"
normally does not Include a
chOIrpart ThIs versIOn was
arranged by Maestro JarYl
by talong segments of chOlr
parts from the opera Itself
and addmg them to match-
mg segments of the musIc
that Wagtler mcluded m hIS
overture It makes an out-
standmg conce~JWe

An unusual treat followed
WIth a performance of a
rarely heard settlng by
RIchard Strauss of poems

Buy tIckets at www.disneyonice.com
tickfYnC!Ster TICket Centers rncludlng Marshall Field's

and The Palace Locker Room Stores The Palace
Box Ofhce or call (248) 645.6666

For Informaton coil (24813770100' Groop' 12481371 2055

nCKEf PRICES:$45.00 Rlnkaide - $35.00 VIP
$25.00. $18.50 - $15.00

(<"....-y,,. hcwgf'~ nnd ~ "9 t..\ 1'\"'(7)' ('Jr~ ""'" (' h I-"f" l' '" ~.r. (>$0,,.

Neeme Jarvl opened his
fin'"tl <::n ...... "' ...... "1(' ,,!"..;C'.:'

><

http://www.disneyonice.com
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ties dunng thelr three years
10 mIddle school

Golf, a cart and dinner IS
$90 d person

Hole ~ponsors are needed
at $125, which IS fully tax
deductIble

Corporate sponsorshlp IS
aV8llabie for $450, which
mcludes one foursome and
one hole sponsorship Pnze
donatIOns are also bemg
accepted The Plerce PTO
IS a 501c3 tax-exempt orga-
nizatIon

To make a reservatIOn or
for more mformatIon, call
Rose Smith at (313) 983-
8079

Grosse Pomte Woods.
Tickets are a $20 donatIOn
to the Children's Home of
Detr01t

"We are pleased to help
cluldren and farmhes We
feel strongly about g1VlOg
back to our commumty,"
sald DaVid Daniele The,
event mcludes wine and,
cheese, a cash bar and door
pnzes •

For further mformatlOn
and tickets, call Elizabeth
McNeil at (313) 882-4246

~$~~'4- ~'i. AAUW USED BOOK SALE
~~~ September 22nd-251h

'PROCEEDS FOIl 9:30 a.m .• 8:30 p.m. Wed-Fri
9:30 a.m. - 3:00 p.m. Saturday

Grosse Pointe Woods Community center
20025 Mack between Moross & Vernier

~ )_;MeeJjftg~..
.........*' ~I".. >- ,,~ 1-« '"

Windmill and Beulah
secretary

Pointe Questers Women's
The Wmdm111 Pomte C to

Questers W111meet at 10 onnec Ion
a m Monday, Sept 20, at The Women's ConnectIon.
Grosse Pomte Memonal of Grosse Pomte will meet at
Church, 16 Lakeshore m 6 pm Thursday, Sept 23, at.
Grosse Pomte Farms Jean a pnvate club m Grosse.
Carter WIllspeak on her tnp POInte Leah Allen will pre-
to the Quester convention sent "Let's Face It Have an
She wlll also g1Vea bnef lus- Uphftmg Expenence," a pro-
tory of Grosse Pomte grron a!wy},Alewtechniques
Memonal Church In dennato\9gy and cosmetic

Officers for 2004-05 are surgery""1 q
Jean Carter, preSident, Dmner ISAt 6 30 p III For,
SylVia WIlson, vIce presl- more mformatlOn or reser-
dent, Ehzabeth HardW1ck, vatlons, call Nancy Neat at
treasurer, Sophia Fotopulos, (313) 882-1855 or MarC1a
correspondmg secretary, Plklelek at (313) 884-4201

Local merchants plan
fundraiser for CHD

The PTO at Pierce MIddle
"khaol m Glosse Pomte
Park IShostmg ItS 4th annu-
al golf outmg, "Fun on the
Fairway," on Saturday, Oct
2 The 18-hole scramble Will
begin at 9 a m at Sycamore
Hills Golf Club, 48787 North
Avenue, Macomb Township
and mcludes a buffet dinner,
contests and pnzes

All of the funds raised
Will be used for student pro-
grams and actlVltles spon-
"ored by the Pierce PTO
The PTO's miSSIOn IS to
en"ure that all students are
gIVen educatIonal, ennch-
ment and SOCialopportum-

Salon Damele Will host
the annual Grace H81r and
FashIOn Show to benefit the
Children's Home of Detr01t
Partlclpatmg m the
fundralser are Salon
DanIele and Charvat the
Flonst, Pat Scott Jewelers,
the GAP and Tommy
Bahama at Somerset, m
Troy

The event W111be held on
Sunday, Sept 19, at 1 pm
at the Grosse Pomte Hunt
Club, 655 Cook Road,

laces
I Pierce Middle School

I PTO plans golf outing

Have )'ou always wanted
to send personalized Christmas Cards?

NOW'S THE TIME ...
Featuring: Crane • Caspari

William Arthur and many others!

Annual Personalized
Christmas Card Sale

"ave 20~ on all ( hn,tmd' ( ard alhum
order' In Ihe monlh or Silptember.

tThe ~eague ghop
72 Kercheval on~the~HiII

Grosse Pointe Farms~ __ A ~
t313) 882-6880 __

At the gallery's opemng
mght preVle" on Thursday,
Sept 30, the bmlted emtlOn
(only 1,000 have been pnnt-
ed) hand-Signed rolled pnnt
WIllcost $50, With $20
gOing to the Needy Patlent
Fund Posters framed In
metal W111be $150, WIth
$40 gomg to the fund
Posters matted and framed
m wood W111be $250, WIth
$60 gOing to the fund

The evenmg Will also
mclude informatIOn about
the Van Elslander Cancer
Center and Its heahng arts
programs Refreshments
WIllbe served

Beginning In October,
pnnts WIll cost $40, WIth $8
gomg to the fund, metal-
framed pnnts WIllbe $140,
WIth $28 gOing to the fund,
and pnnts matted and
framed m wood WIllbe
$240, \Vlth $48 gOing to the
fund

"I had a lot of fun dOIng
thl~," Carpenter said "I'm
callmg It the legacy editIOn
because I have been m bUSI-
ness for 25 years

"ThiS poster has done
more for me than I ever
hoped It would I have had
pO~ltlve reactIOns so far
both to the poster and to
the cause Grosse POinters
are generous people"

Faces &
"!. v~ ~.L

lWWIII':'.:
..... '~

,

;/;.-,-)oW I,
,

cally to the VECC's Marc
Howard Needy Patient
Fund.

Dunng Apnl, May and
June, Carpenter contmued
photographmg Grosse
Pomte

"I did the paste-up on my
dmmg room table," she
s81d "It took weeks and
weeks to do the layout'

The fimshed product IS
shghtly smaller than the
old poster (19 mches by 27
!TIches)and 15 a collage of
photos taken m Grosse
Pomte "I hope the poster
bnngs the eXIstence and the
excellence of the Van
Elslander Cancer Center to
the center of attention I
hope to help get the VECC
onto Grosse Pomters' radar
screens"

Charlene Blond} of
Postenty A Gallery
embraced Carpenter'~ Idea
nght 3"3\

tlon, for example It's tough
to Wlut on a comer for a bus
on a wmdy wmter day after
haVing a cancer treatment.
Or they need money for
rent or electnclty or cloth-
mg or child care

"If you're SIck and weak,
you can't work If you can't
work, you can't pay the
rent I never reahzed how
often people have other
troubles once they are dIag-
nosed WIth cancer"

Carpenter s81d the poster
project also helped her to
focus on her own future
whlle undergOing cancer
treatment

"It was time for another
poster It was a way for me
to keep workmg And I
thought It would be good
publICIty for the VECC
Needy Patient Fund"

Dunng September and
October, a portIOn of the
poster sales WIllgo speclfi-

GROSSE POINTE

Family Center
The Family Center of GrOSH Pointe and Harper Woods has named a new

board of directors. FamUy Center eJ:ecutive director Diane Strickler held a
dinner in her home to introduce new board members and to recognize the
contributions of retiring board members Kevin CutUe. Maryanne D'Arca.
Suaan FeU and Patty Stumb,

From left, are Dr Cathy NowoslelskJ, Patti Steele of Macomb Intermediate
School district, Mary Berachback of Regina High SChool and Allan Spooner
of St. John Hospital and Medical Center. Not shown Ie Sherry McRJIl of the
Northeut Guidance Center,

The FamUy Center ie a nonprofit organization that supports the famllles
of Grone Pointe and Harper Woods as they face the challenges of raising
healthy children Information about growth and development, family
dynamics. parenting strategies and youth trends Is shared through lectures
and conferences, during informal dialogue between parents. through a quar
terly newsletter and rellOurce guicle •. A referral service Is alllO available for
parents and profeuionals .
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From page 18
art

In additIOn to chemother-
apy and radIatIOn, she said,
the VECC offers a vanety
ofhealmg arts (such as Chi
Gong, Tal ChI, Lyengar
Yoga, Hatha Yoga and
more) It also offers support
serv Ices for patients and for
anyone In the community
who ISmterested

"The center proVIdes a
serVIce to the entire com-
mUnity," Ruhana said
"Anybody can come here
WIth a problem - she feels
a lump or ISconcerned
about a symptom - and he
or she can see a speclahst
Wlthm 48 hours

"The people who work
here get to really know and
care for and bond with
patients," Ruhana said

"Everythmg ISJust differ-
ent here," Carpenter said
"You know you're gettmg
the best hospital and med-
Ical care here Staff mem-
bers are fnendly and full of
smlles People know your
name Parkmg IS free, It
doesn't smell I1kea hospi-
tal Patients don't have to
collect their paperwork and
tote It around to the next
doctor or the next treat-
ment The pharmaCist, the
dietitian, the nurse naViga-
tor and others all work
together for the good of the
patients Every smgle per-
son here IS thoughtful, gen-
tle, kind and carmg Every
smgle one

"Even the parkmg atten-
dants, hke Chns,"
Carpenter s81d "He made
thiS necklace for me •

"We choose our parlung
attendants as carefully as
we do our nurses and our
surgeons," Ruhana said

While she was undergo-
mg treatment, Carpenter
got the Idea of domg a new,
updated Grosse Pomte
poster She thought about It
durmg October and
November 2003, she began
work In January 2004 by
talung photographs ofwm-
ter scenes m Grosse Pomte
Some were tlme-eonsummg
as she w81ted for the nght
hght, the nght amount of
wmd and the nght kmd of
sky

She contmued her cancer
treatment and the poster
project nght through
spnng "It was tough," she
said, "because I didn't feel
well

"I mcluded VECC m my
plan nght from the get-go,"
Carpenter sllld "Whtle
undergomg treatment, I got
to know people who were
not only weak and scared
and slck because of their
disease and the gruehng
treatment It required but
because of theIr cancer,
they also needed help In

other areas - tran"poTta-

VECC-

.-



When dlscussmg
dehvery options WIth
their phYSICian,preg-
nant couples who have
expenenced a C-sec-
bon must conSIder
rare senoUB comphca.
bons that can occur
both dunng a vaginal
delIvery and a Cosec.
tlon

A C-secbon IS a
major surgery, winch
may cause excessive
bleedIng, mfectlon and
mJury to the abdorm.
nal organs such as the
bowel and bladder.
Plus, recovery from
abdormnal surgery can
take weeks and may
mterfere WIth the
mother's ablhty to care

RECYCLEJ

please

Blood pressure
tests at BSe

As part of an ongoIng com-
mumty health program, Bon
Secours Cottage offers free
blood pressure screenmgs at
the Cottage Hospital cam-
pus

Staff and tramed volun-
teers are aV8llabie to check
commumty members for
undetected cases of hyper-
tenS1on, prOVIde natIOnally
accepted gUldehnes for fol-
low-up Wlth a health care
profeSSIonal, and furnish
additIOnal screenmg and
health educatIOn !Dfonna-
hon

Blood pre,;sure screenmgs
are offered from 11 a m to 1
p m the second Fnday of
the month In Cottage
Hospital',; Mam Lobby, 159
Kercheval Grosse Pomte
Fanns

For more mfonnatlOn call
Bon Secour,; Cottage
Community Health
PromotIOn at 1586) 779.7900
between 9 a m and 4 pm
wel'kdays

ti
Dr. Carl Buccellato

September 16, 2004
Grosse Pointe News

Dr Buccellato lS a Bon Secours Cottage, board
certL{ied obstetrLcum IgynecologIst wLth Grosse
Pomte OB I OYN For an appomtment, call Bon
Secours Cottage Physu:zan Referral at (800) 303
7315

for her mfant
Although vaginal birth IS the natural method for

dehvenng a baby, phYSICIansmust make sure
women understand the nske of VBAC The most
senoUB nsk ISutenne rupture, a separation of the
prevIOUSscar of the uterus There 18 a 1/2 to 1per-
cent chance of a utenne rupture In women who
attempt VBAC Many times an abnonnal fetal heart
rate 10 labor may warn of a utenne separation, at
winch tIme a Cesarean delIvery would be recom-
mended Very rarely, the rupture could be WIthout
warmng, 1t could be severe and could have an
unpact on the health of the cluld

Another nsk for VBAC IS the need for a repeat C.
sectIOn m labor On average, approxunately 75 per-
cent of women wI have a successful VBAC Those
women most hkely to successfully delIver vagmally
are those who never were able to eJtllenence labor
because a medical or obstetncal comphcatlOn
(breech poSItion, gemtal herpes outbreak) reqwred
a C-sectJon

Who is a candidate for VBAC?
A woman may conSider VBAC u.
• She has had one pnor low transverse Cesarean

dehveIjl , I

• She understands the risks descnbed above for
VBAC

• She has not had a pnor claSSIcal C-sectlon or
other utenne surgery

The classlCal utenne mClSlon and some mClSlOns
for gynecolOgiCutenne surgenes are made high on
the uterus m an area called the fundus, whIch IS
composed of muscle that contracts dunng labor The
result ISa greater stress on thIS type of lDCISlon,
resulting m rates of rupture that apprOlomate 8 to
10 percent ClaSSIcal utenne mClSIOllBare usually
perfonned when very premature mfants are dehv-
ered by C-sectlOn, since the lower segment of the
uterus has not had a chance to expand and develop

WhIle most women dellver theJI' babies vagmally,
about one m four women lD the Umted States dehv.
ers her babies VIa C-sectIon Women who have had
a prevlOUSC-sectlOn and who want to dehver theIr
next child vaginally should discuss the VBAC nsks
WIth theIr phYSICIandunng prenatal VISIts

UltImately, If a woman IS a candidate for VBAC,
the decISIon to attempt VBAC or undergo a repeat
Cesarean dehvery IS up to the expectant couple

I.Vaginal birth after
Cesai~aJl. seclioll?
By Dr. Carl Buccellato
SpeCial Wnter

Many women choose to try a vaglfial birth after
they've had a clnld by Cesarean, or C-sectlOn
(VBAC) Most often, the decISion to undergo a C.
sectIOn was not the woman's Inlbal deSIre The pro-
cedure IS usually performed In response to an unex.
pected problem or concern

,\01l0/1f.

ill' ('o~ GROSSE POINTE
~ 'AUDIOLOGY
.0

'(1)1; A Ginette LeZotte, Au. D., CCC.A
DOCTOR OF AUDIOLOGY

We dIIpenre 0 IaIge seIecIon 01 digIal
htcIlng aids from all htorfng aid
man ukxturts. OUr digital beaItng aids
en oIIefeO In Q vGriety of styles and
price ranges. Flnanefng options are
avoIIobIe fer your convenience. Our
goal Is to dt+tt1rine the best _I
ht<Itng aids tor the unique IstenIng
needs of WIlY paItent.

we offer a 60 day tyalllGllon pettoda and up to a ItIfIt ytcl' warranty ... cd~l'"...dIJIIaI hdlg aIdt.

;7;::3 · 5555 El5J
19794 MaCK Avenue ii
Grosse POinte Woods
HOURS: Monday.Friday 'am-5pm PHQNAK
MoSt lnIurances ~ 1Ietmg ~ttM
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32 years after their first
reacbon

The researchers conduct.
ed a survey of these patients
by telephone and by mall
between 1997 and 2000
Patients were asked to
descnbe their reactIOns and
were pro\'1ded WIth a stan-
dard hst of questIOns about
symptoms, the length of the
reaction, and how the reac.
tlon was treated Mild reac-
tIOns affected only the slun
and mvolved hives and
mmor swelhng Moderate
reactions Included skm reac-
bons, but also throat and
chest discomfort, dlfficu1ty
breathmg, dlzzmess and low
blood pressure Severe reac-
tions mcluded skm reac-
bons, but also marked dlffi-
culty breathmg, severe
dlzzmess and marked low
blood pressure or uncon.
SCIOusness

The researchers found
that moderate and severe
reactlOns occurred less fre-
quently ill adults who had
receIved venom
Immunotherapy as cluldren,
3 percent, than m those who
had not, 17 percent
Pabents WIth a lustory of
moderate or severe reactIons
had a hIgher rate of reactIon
Ifthey had not been treated,
32 percent, than If they had
receIVed venom
Immunotherapy, 5 percent
The average duratIOn of
venom unmunotherapy was
three and a half years This
report descnbes the longest-
lastmg effects of allergen
Immunotherapy yet
observed, Said Golden

Other authors of the
report are Lawrence
Lichtenstein, M D., Ph D ,
Robert HamIlton, Ph D ,
PhIlIp Norman, M D, and
Anne Kagey-Sobotka, Ph D ,
all from Johns Hopluns The
study was supported by the
Nabonal Institutes of
Health

Services for
Older Citizens
talk is Sept. 22

SefVIces for Older
CItizens (SOC) WIll present
a talk by Janet ZImmerman,
director of hbrary mforma-
bon semces at Bon Secours
Cottage Health ServlceS, at
11 15 a m Wednesday, Sept
22, at the NeIghborhood
Club

Zimmerman WIll diSCUSS
how to access the latest
health mformatton on a
vanety of tOPICS

A hot lunch WIllbe served
at 11 am, before the talk

aller!:) shots will lower the
nsk of senous reactIOns to
stmgs even 10 to 20 years
after treatment IS stopped'

Allergy shots, or venom
Immunotherapy, give pun-
tied bee or other msect
venom m small dObes that
bUild up over time and are
recommended for children
who have moderate or
severe reactions, mcludmg
dlzzmess, breathmg dlfficul-
ty and lowered blood pres-
sure There IS htUe need for
the therapy m cluldren WIth
milder reactIOns, such as
mmor swellIng and hives,
said Golden

Between 1978 and 1985,
the researchers diagnosed
allergiC reactIOn to msect
stmgs m 1,033 chJ1dren, of
whom 356 subsequently
receIved venom
Immunotherapy To deter-
mme how many children
outgrow their allergIes to
Insect stings, the
researchers collected follow-
up mformatlOn on more
than 500 of these cluldren,
of whom 40 percent had
received stIngs In the SIXto

dom, a great number of chil-
dren do not outgrow allergiC
reattlOns to msect ~tmgs:
says DaVid Golden, M D ,
associate profes:>or of medl-
cme at Johns Hopkms and
lead author of a report on
the study appeanng m the
Aug 12, 2004, Issue of the
New England Journal of
Medlcme "The good news IS
that for children With mod-
erate to severe reactIOns,

• Pmate bomes • hll or part.
• HOSPllaI or 1ll1let\l\ erage

Dursmg bomes • Bonded and lDSured
• 24-hours • R' supemsed

RegIstered Nurses
LIcensed PraclJcal Nurse~

Nurses AIdes

at
131 Kercheval Center. Suite 10

Grosse Pointe Farms
Continuing care at our

Roseville and New Baltimore locations

Please call (586) 415-6200
to schedule our a omtment.

Eastside Gynecology-Obstetrics, P.C.
is expanding.

Our new Grosse Pointe office is opening
September 20, 2004.

From left Nancy J VpJentlnl,M 0 , Suzanne Hall, M 0 , Margot G Abundls, M 0 ,
Paul S BlundE1),M D, Paul C Nehra M D , Benjamin S Chen, M D ,

EhllJQ9th D. Somerset, M D Debra ROSSie,C N M
Seated from left John A Knapp M 0 Deborah D Hamby, M 0

ServIng the G...... PmDIeS & UsIern Suburbs SlDC< I 'IllO

(586) 777.5300

Someone You Love Can Use Our Jlelp

Although the maJonty of
children outgrow allergies to
bee, wasp and other Insect
stings, almost one In five
who had allergic reactions
when stung as chJ1dren -
especially those who had
senous allergic reactIOns -
are lIkely to have reactIOns
later In hfe, accordmg to a
study by Johns Hopkms SCI-
entists

"Contrary to popular WIS-

48 Health
Shots reduce risk for children
"Whoare allergic to bee stings

Providing our community
with quality care for over 4 decades •..

Advances 10 non mvaslve appearance enhancemenl II' -(r ALe's recent appomtment of
services, mcludmg the removal of unwanted hair, _ .~ former Grosse Po1Ote reSident Dr
affords us the luxury of thtowmg away our razors We ... .!;',Kathleen GJ1more. M D as
can kIss wwng, lWeezmg, smeUy creams, pamful > Corporate MedIcal Director furtber
electrolySIS, and niCks and cuts from shaVIng emphasIZeS theIr commItment to
goodbye HaJr removal by laser therapy has come of excellence The next frontier for

thIS fast growmg company IS the
age and IS gammg greater and greater populanty The Dr Ldmore contnbutlOns Dr Kathleen will
pmnade of tlus technology IS found m the utulZallon ak t th bod r d cal'-t t tIu fieldm eo e yomel ueraurem s
of the Aurora laser combmed WIth the propnetary AdditIOnally, Dr Kathleen will paruclpate m pubhc
treatment methodology developed by Amencan Laser educallon Viaan upcommg mternet forum, as well as
Centers presentallons to the beauty and cosmellc mdustry
Amencan Laser Centers, the premier laser hatr media
removal prOVider 10 the Untted States, stands on then For more mformanon VISItwwwamencan/asercomor
commItment Ie 1 ''I aDd. pcofesslOnalwn by /Jook.4 jiw.«JllSu!tanon by callmg I 888 704-9494

~ offeDlll! the I~'!Q a.. ances 10 non I'.!vaslvf The>{;rosse !'fmte elmlc " located at J H Kercheval
~ appearancee,,-nrprocedures. • AvenUe, SUlte\150tL ---J

I

American Laser Centers-
Grosse Pointe's Answer to Smooth Skin

><
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12 Steps offer spiritual response to terrorism

Certain foods may cause migraines

example, "Actept hfe on
life's terms" ThIS slogan
calls on us to stop denymg
the facts and ask for help In
releabmg all our negattve
responses to them Many of
us Wish that the circum.
stance of our lives did not
mclude eVlls such as terror-
Ism

As we let go of resentment
and fear, our behaVlors can
also change Even when CIr-
cumstances are not change-
able, we are As the prayer
of St FranCIS of Asslsl
remmds us, we can meet
hatred WIth love, dIscord
WIth hannony, error WIth
truth, and wrongs WIth for-
gIveness

Of course, the AA Ideal of
acceptance does not call on
us to remam passIVe m the
face of eVlI such as terror-
Ism We can take every
actIOn pOSSible, mchVldually
and collectIVely, to prevent
It And no matter what the
results of our efforts, we can
be Wlllmg to release fear and
resentment, day by day

The presence of eVlI In the
world remams a challenge to
many splntual people Even
so, as "A1cohohcs
Anonymous" reminds us,
workmg the Twelve Steps
can help US outgrow fear
and match calamIty With
seremty"

ThIS health column offers
mformatlOn needed to help
prevent substance abuse
problems and address such
problems It IS provided by
Hazelden, a nonprofit
agency based In Center City,
Mmn, that offers a Wide
range of mformatlon and
services on addlctzon and
recovery For more resources,
call Hazelcum at (800) 257-
7800 or check Its Web site at
WWWhazelden org Direct
your mqulrles to
mduda@hazelden org

Sebastian Benenati, D.P.M. Paul DiLiddo, D.P.M.
John MontOR!, D.P.M. Brian MacDonald, D.P.M.

Mark Squire D.P.M.

25990 Kelly&Roa~, ;;;~ 4 43475 Da~oma, Ste 140
RO'ievllle, MI 48066 Clinton Twp •• MI 48038

(586)771-3550 (586) 286-5586

J A In.,, ••'', ... a
~ 1..II'eC."'.r, '.C.

Welcorne<; IOto thelr practice

Dr! Stlv@n MlehAl1 Zlvlnlky
Dr Zavlnsky ISa graduate of the
Umverslty of Michigan \l"th a BS In

KmeslOlogy He went on to do graduate
worl.. at Wayoe Slate Umverslty, and
completed hiS doctorate at the OhiO
College of Podlatnc Med1Cllle.He
completed hiS trammg at Beth Israel
Deacone's Hospital In Boslon and
Harvard Medical School where he also
aclllevcid a cllmcal fellow In surgery
Dr Za''ln~ ..y SpeCialIzeS In dlabellc
care reconstrucuon and ankle fracture
management He looks forwanlto uul-
!ZIng hI' training here In the DetrOit

StevenM,cllaelljo,insl!} area Ple.u.e call for your consullatlon

Dr.Zlll ~ 1\.~ to ba~eIhe.."ollllllt~ 10sem IbISt'llIDrnunity.
x x:: ... I

We put the CARE
in Medicare,

Servmg the communrty for over 20 years with

.24 hour SkilledSu~acute
Nursing Services

• Rehab: Physical, Occupational and
Speech Therapies

• Adult Day Care center
• Child Care Center

AUTUMN WOODS
10 minutes from 1-94 and 1-696

29800 Hoover Road Phone 586 574-3444'
Warren MlchlQan48093 Fax 586574.9548

MedICare MedICaid and Blue Cross certified

oughlv We put them on
paper, even though we had
no resentment m connectIOn
With them We asked our-
selves why we had them
Wasn't It because self-
rehance faIled us?"

Accordmg to Fred
HolmqUIst, director of The
Lodge at Hazelden, a Twelve
Step ennchment program,
thIS IS the core problem
"ExceSSIve fear IS a SIgn of
splntual unfitness, a symp-
tom of over-rehance on self"

The Idea behmd the
Twelve Steps IS that we can-
not remove resentment and
fear exclUSively through our
own efforts We require the
actIOn of a splntual process
And, each of us can define a
power greater than our-
selves 10 our own way, as
any source of help outside
ourselves.

As we release resentment
and fear, we begin to expen-
ence the seremty descnbed
by many people m recovery
from addICtIOn ThIs serem-
ty IS uncondltlonal, meanmg
that It does not depend on
external cIrcumstances

Terronsm IS relevant here
because It remmds us that
we can't always control what
happens m tho world, says
Holmqmst What we can
contrailS the mtegnty of our
response to what happens,
he adds

"I was hVlng and workmg
m New York CIty on Sept
11,2001," Holmqmst recalls
"It was an OppOrtunIty for
any number of responses
For some people, It was an
evertt that pushed them over
the edge to seekmg a chemI-
cal solutIOn For others, It
was an occasIOn to ramp up
theIr recovery program and
step up theIr serVlce to other
people"

ThIS Idea IS captured m
many AA slogans - for

suggestIOn
fear "We
fears thor-

For more mfonnatlOn on
headache causes and treat-
ments, VISIt
www headaches org or call
(8B8) NHF-5552 weekdays,
dunng busmess hours

until all dry mgredlents are
mOistened On a floured sur-
face, knead dough four or
five times Roll out mto a
112-mch thIckness, and cut
mto 3-Inch CIrcles

Arrange on bakmg sheet,
brush WIth egg WhIte, and
spnnkle WIth sugar Bake
for 12 minutes or until gold-
en

Heat Jelly and 2 table-
spoons water over low heat
until Jelly melts Add the
strawberry and sugar nux-
ture and mIX well Split the
shortcakes, spoon the straw-
berry toppmg between the
halves, and top WIth
whipped topping Serves
eight

Headaches are a legiti-
mate bIOlOgical dIsease and
are treatable If you are
expenencmg headache pam
on a routme baSIS, make a
speCIfic appomtment WIth
your healthcare proVlder to
discuss your headache prob-
lem, and seek accurate dIag-
nosIs and treatment

The NatIonal Headache
FoundatIOn, founded m
1970, IS a nonprofit orgam-
zabon dedIcated to servmg
headache sufferers, theIr
famlhes and the healthcare
proVIders who treat them,
promotIng research mto
headache causes and treat-
ments, and educatmg the
public to the fact that
beadaches are a legItimate
bIOlOgical dIsease, and suf-
ferers should receIve under-
standmg and contmwty of
care

dnnkmg or drugging
In the words of the BIg

Book, "Alcohohcs
Anonymous," "Resentment
IS the 'number one' offender
It destroys more alcohohcs
than anythmg else"
Members of AA are encour-
aged to Identify their resent-
ments and theIr part m the
resentment and hst them m
wntlng

The same
apphes to
reVIewed our

We know you have a choice. When your phySICian refers
you to phySIcal therapy - choose llZNIS P.T.!

18101 East Warren near Mack
(313) 881-5678
w~w.uznispt.com

One "We admItted we were
powerless over alcohol -
that our hves had become
unmanageable n

Step Two follows ImmedI-
ately WIth a solutIOn "We
tame to beheve that a Power
greater than ourselves could
restore us to sanIty"

Fundamental to thIS solu-
tion IS a "personal house-
cleaning" aImed at Identlfy-
mg harms and releasmg
resentment and fear L!vmg
In these feehngs can lead to

Strawberry
Shortcake

1 tablespoon white
vinegar

3/4 cup whole or 2 per.
cent milk

4 cups fresh strawber-
ries, sliced

1 tablespoon sugar
2 cups all-purpose

Dour
2 teaspoons baking

powder
1/4 teaspoon baking

soda
1/4 teaspoon salt
3 tablespoons plus 1

teaspoon chilled mar-
garine or butter, cut into
small pieces

1 egg white, lightly
beaten

1 1/2 teaspoons sugar
1/4 cup jelly, red cur-

rant or strawberry
1/2 cup low-ealorie

frozen whipped topping

Heat oven to 450 degrees
MIX strawbernes and one
tablespoon sugar, and let SIt
unt1l needed, allow about 30
mmutes Add Vlnegar to
ffillk and set aSide

Combme flour, bakIng
powder, bakmg soda, salt
and 1/4 cup sugar m a large
bowl Cut butter or mar-
ganne mto mIxture until
absorbed Add rmlk and ffilX

24 YEARS OJ> QUALITY SERVICE

3 tablespoons lemon
juice

2 tablespoons sugar
1 teaspoon salt
'fuss together the cabbage,

carrots, and peppers
Combme the other mgredl-
ents m a small bowl and ffilX
well Pour the mayonnaIse
mIxture over the greens,
and mIX until well coated
Serve chilled Serves 12

UZNIS
PHYSICAL THERAPY

Know Your Skin
by LIsa A. Manz-Dulac, MD
Ingrown hal r~ whether oral anlloolll ~ If mfedlOn l' pre,ent

beneath or CUI>mg back mlO Eo hmlOatlOg ,harp hair IIP~ I' I.ev to
thc , .. 10 can re,ult In red. prcvenllon, pJllent, arc pro\ Idcd
ral~ed bump" pu~ flllcd gUIdance on appropnate ~havlng
tolltcle' and darl. 'pot~ tcchmquc~. a~ 'Well a' on Ihe ~elcLllOn

Referred 1o a~ p~cudo of ralor" ~ha\ lng ueJm ,Ind
folliculttll harhae (PI'S). Ingro""n halr~ are mOI~lunlcr~
almo~t alway~ Ihe re~ult of the ,harp lip' To learn more ahout Ireatment of
crcated \\ hlle ,ha\ mg haIr thai l' curly In p~eudo-follicultll~ harhae lontaLl your
nature and I' e,pcclally a mll~anc(' 10 African dermalologl,t or Lall 1I~ at "'1"r~lde
AmenLan~ Treatmenl reqUlre~ !lolh rcllct and DcrmalOk>gy Dr. LI~a A \1an1-
pre\CnllOn Tr,lppcd h 1Il~ dre helped 10 LOmc Dulac and A~~ociale~ With otfi<.e, m
trec and topical 'tcnod~ are 0flcn u,ed to Gro,,",c Pomtc and !\Jew Baltimore
Improve hcahng <;omc pdtlent, may reqUlre You can reJch them at (lll) 884 1180

ADV1!RTlRMENT

or not bemg able to sleep, or
thmkmg about death or SUI-

CIde No registratIOn IS nec
eqsary For more mforma-
tlon call (888) 757-5463

Kabobs on the Grill
1 1/2 pounds salmon,

swordfish or tuna steaks,
I-inch thick, cut into 1.
inch cubes

30 bay leaves
41/2 tablespoons olive

oil
1/4 cup bread crumbs

(Use plain or homemade
crumbs, because fla-
vored packaged ones
may contain MSG)

2 tablespoons Dat leaf
parsley, chopped

1 teaspoon salt
112teaspoon ground

black pepper
LIght the gnll Arrange

fish cubes on skewers WIth a
bay leaf between each piece
Brush kabobs WIth 3 table-
spoons of ohve OIl Combme
bread crumbs, parsley, salt,
and pepper on a plate Hold
the kabob over the plate,
and pat crumb mIXture onto
fish Gnll over low to medI-
um-low heat for B to 10 mm-
utes, brushmg WIth remam-
Ing OIl until crumbs are
golden

Remove bay leaves before
semng Serve over nce or
couscous Serves four

Coleslaw
1 medium head cab.

bage, thinly shredded
2 carrots, shredded
1 sweet green pepper,

cut into thin slices
1 cup mayonnaise

normal sIZe alcohohc drmks
selected from Haute
Sauterne, Riesling,
Seagram's VO, Cutty Sark
EspecIally aVOId red wme

A hst of dIetary tnggers
and fopds to aVOId can be
found at the educatIOnal
resources sectIOn of the
NHF Web sIte
www headaches org, under
the consumer topIC sheets
tab

So before you grab that
hot dog off the gnll, or add
Cheddar to your burger, con-
SIder the pOSSIble Impact of
these foods and aVOId them

Try your hand at these
headache-free recipes com.
piled by the NatIOnal
Headache FoundatIOn from
the cookbook "The Mlgr8lne
Gounnet A GUIde to
Mlgrame Free Cookmg," by
Jerry Ramvllle, aV81lable
from Wnters Club Press
These recIpes and others are
aV81lable free. Contact the
NHF toll-free number at
(888) NHF-5552 or onlme at
www headaches org

lessness, resentment and
fear

These feehngs had much
to do WIth the crea tlOn of
Alcohohcs Anonymous The
hves of the founders of tills
group were filled With fear
Many of them beheved that
they had to stop dnnkmg or
dIe And It was when ANs
founders adffiltted their rad-
Ical misery and vulnerablh-
ty that they dJ.scovered a
spmtual solutIOn

They began with Step

In recogmtlOn of NatIOnal
DepreSSIOn Screenmg Day,
Thursday, Oct 7, a free
mOVle and an opportumty
for questions and answers
about depreSSIOn WIth a psy-
chlatnst and other chm-
ClanS WIll be between 9 a m
and noon, and 3 and 6 pm
PartiCIpants Will al~o be
gwen queqt1onnan'es after
'leemg the film

Mental health staff mem-
beN WlII reVlew the ques-
tIOnnaIre'!

The events WIll be held m
cla~~roomq No J and No 2
m the Medical EducatIOn
BUlldmg located behmd 8t
John HospItal and MedIcal
Center, 22101 Moross

DepreqSlOn affects almost
one m 10 adults m the
Umted Stateq Symptom~
may mclude fcehng sad
empty, fatigued, havmg
trouble concentratmg or
feehng restless or Imtablc,
as well as qleepmR' too much

Depression screening
day is Thursday, Oct. 7

The authors of Alcohohcs
Anonymous descnbed fear
as an "evIl corrodmg thread"
and added that "the fabnc of
our eXistence was shot
through WIth It "

'Ibday, we don't have to be
alcoholics or drug addicts to
IdentIfy WIth those words
Instead, we can Just follow
the reports of terronsm
Refle(tmg on them or the
terror that filled the world
three years ago on 9/11 can
dnve us to feelmgs of power-

Summer, for many ,
means the barbecue gnlls
are are used to cook at least
a portIOn of a meal several
times each week

Unfortunately, these oth-
el'Wlse fun actlVlt!es often
feature foods that tngger
rmgrames for many of the
more than 28 mllhon
mIgrame sufferers m the
UnIted States DIetary tng-
gers do not necessanly con-
tribute to ffilgrames In all
sufferers, but particular
foods may tngger attacks m
certam mdlVlduals

The NatIOnal Headache
Foundation (NHF) suggests
that those who expenence
recurnng rmgrames keep a
dIary of the foods eaten
before mIgraine attacks
These suspect foods should
be removed from your dIet to
see If you expenence a
reduction m your mlgr81neS

The NHF recommends
aVOldmg these foods, willch
may tngger rmgrame
headaches

• Dairy products
Pnmanly npened cheeses
such as Cheddar,
Emmentaler, Stilton, Bne
and Camembert Cheeses
that are pennztted mclude
Amencan, cottage, cream
cheese and Velveeta
MigraIne sufferers should

, have no more than 1/2 cup of
sour cream a day

• Meats and fish -
Hernng, either pIckled or
dned, sausage, bologna,
bacon, pepperom, salami,
summer sausage, hot dogs,
lunch meats, chIcken hvers
and pate

• FruIts and vegetables -
Broad beans, lima beans,
fava beans, snow peas No
more than 1/2 cup dally of
CItruS fruits, figs, r81sms,
papayas, avocados or red
plums Less than 112banana
dally

• Grams - Breads and
crackers contamlng cheese
or chocolate Also sourdough
bread

• Other foods - Items
contammg monosodlum glu-
tamate (MSG) such as soy
sauce, meat tendenzers or
seasoned salt Fennented,
pickled or mannated foods
Chocolate, nuts, peanut but-
ter and pIZza

• Beverages - AVOId
excessIVe amounts of caf-
femated beverages such as
tea, coffee or cola dnnks
Mlgrame sufferers should
have no more than two cups
dally LImIt yourself to two



pretty good, too "
Several Norsemen posted

personal records over the
Algonac course They were
Anthony Caplzzo, Casey
Fulton, Andy Van Egmond,
Arnov MoudgIl, Matt
Glelegham, Matt KJngsley,
Mark MJOtto, Sean
McCarroll, Nick SegOVIaand
Chns SIewert

Earher, North opened the
season WIth a 19-36 VIctory
over Utica Ford If

Fisher was the overall
winner A Ford runner
shpped mto second place,
but the next four were North
runners Pokladek,
Davenport, Watson and
Cross Greer and Smyly
rounded out the Norsemen's
top seven

Only 16 seconds separated
Pokladek and Cros;

"PokJadek had nice Jump
from hiS tIme III last year's
state meet," WIlson said

m the near future"
South domInated the

Jumor varSIty race, taJung
the first 10 spots and 16 of
the top 20

The first 10 fimshers were
JIll McLaughhn, Ashley
Thibodeau, LIZBaxter, Leah
Ulnch, Ins Alao, KatIe
Dosch, Stephame
GarbarInO, EmIly Franchett,
Sarah PetIt and Sandy Chu

Others finlshmg III under
24 mmutes were Katie
Gerow, Page LoUisell, Libby
Smgelyn, Bnttany Gilpm,
Tereza Schaible, Gayle
Campbell, Laura Wenzel,
Nicole StIeber, JulIa Leonov,
Kate Swenson and Amanda
Elskens

Davenport (17 32), MIke
Pokladek (17 38) and DaVId
Watson (1740) fimshed
12th, 13th and 14th, respec-
tively Stefan Crobs was
19th and Barclay Smyly fin-
Ished 29th

"We had only 18 seconds
separatIng our second
through fifth runners,"
WIlson saId

Matt Greer, who missed
last season WIth a medIcal
problem, dIdn't earn a medal
as North's seventh runner
but WIlson was encouraged
by hiS time of 19 10

John Joseph won the
JunIOr varsity race, and hIS
hme would have placed him
fifth among North runners
m the varsIty race

"He had a huge drop,"
Wilson SaId

"Wehave a lot of competi-
tion on thISyear's team, and
some of the new kIds seem

NatalIe Humphry led the
way for South, plaCIng
fourth overall In the field of
95 runners South had four
of the top 10 fimshers,
mcludmg MaggIe Colhson.
who was SIxth, Kat
Carmody, mnth, and EmIly
McLaughlIn, 10th

Roundmg out South's var-
sIty seven were medahsts
Sam MackenZIe, 13th, Enca
Menchl, 22nd, and JeSSIca
PaUly,33rd

"NatalIe has set the stan-
dard very high for our team,
runnmg under 20 mmutes
(1954) In the first meet,"
Zaranek saId "ThISISexact-
ly what our team needed
We antIcIpate havmg all our
varSIty runners at that lelel

Norsemen win Algonac meet
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Pat Wilson didn't have
any SUrprlSeb when he
called hIS first practice for
hiS Grosse Pomte North
boys cross country team

"E\ erybody we counted on
ISback and they're runnmg
well," Wdson said after the
Norsemen fimshed first at
last weekend's Algonac
InVitatIOnal

North fimshed With 60
pomts, while runner-up
Anchor Bay had 95

It was the first hme m five
years that the Norsemen
had won the meet, whIch
annually kIcks off the mVI-
tatlonal portIOn of North's
schedule

RobbIe Fisher led the
North runners and was sec-
ond overall m a fine early-
season hme of 1655

The Norsemen had five
other medalIsts Alex

South girls are winners, too
Grosse Pomte South's

gIrls cross country team
began the season WIth a
strong showmg at the
Algonac ClaSSIC
InVItatIOnal

The Blue DeVIls fimshed
first among 15 teams m
DIVISIon I South had 42
pomts, followed by Grosse
POinte North With 66, and
UtIca WIth119

"It was a great way to
start the season," SaId coach
Steve Zaranek "ThIS race
not only gIves us a lot of con-
fidence but mdlcates areas
we can Improve upon The
competitlOl1was very good
WIthmany outstandmg mdl-
viduais and solId, deep
teams hke Netth "

•
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for the best shOWIngamong
South's divers

Sarah Jenzen was third
behmd Huron's Becca
Throckmorton and LIZ
Juncker III the 500 freestyle,
whIle RIchardson-Rossbach
was second and KIm
Stevens thIrd III the 100
backstroke, which was won
by Huron's MelIssa
Dowmng

Jenzen was fourth In the
200 1M, while Adamo and
Morgan Laney took thIrd
and fourth m the 100breast-
stroke

South's head coach thIS
year IS Todd Bnggs HIS
aSSIstants are KJm Butters
and Enc Gunderson Tom
Mulhern coaches the dIvers

The Blue DeVIls captams
are RIchardson-Rossbach,
Candace Ryan, Stleler and
Wen.k..,

400 freestyle relays as they
achieved state cuts

Emily Richardson-
Rossbach, LIZ Adamo and
Kate Muelle Jomed Johnson
10 wmnmg the 200 medley
relay

Leeann Mocen, Greta
Wenk and Katie Stleler were
the other members of the
200 freestyle relay, whIle
Mocen and Wenk Jomed
Johnson and Grady m the
400 freestyle relay

Mocen was second to
Huron's MaggIe Hannon m
the 100 and 200 freestyle
races

Wenk, Stleler and Muelle
recorded a sweep m the 50
freestyle Freshman Zoe
Berkery was second m the
100 butterfly

Huron took the first three
places m dlvmg Ohvla
Vandenbussche was fou,rth

South swimmers sink Huron

several Grosse Pointe South swimmers had state-qualifying times in the Blue
Devils' flnt d.ual meet of the seasoll. From left, are Greta Wenk, Katie Stieler,
EmUy RichardltOll-Rosabach. Liz Adamo, Stephanie JOhnltOD, Kim Grad.y. Kate
Muelle and Leeann Moceri.

Grosse POInte South's
gIrls sWImmmgteam wasted
no time makmg a big splash
at the begInnmg of the 2004
season

In a 110-76 VIctory over
Ann Arbor Huron, the Blue
DeVIls posted state-quahfy-
mg tImes III all three relay
races and 10 two mWVIdual
events

Stephame Johnson posted
a state cut and a school
record WIth a 59 05 clockmg
to wm the 100-yard butter-
fly She also won the 200
mWVIdual medley and was
part of the state-qualIfymg
200 medley and 400
freestyle relay teams

KIm Grady's WInnmgtime
of 1:10 47 m the 100 breast-
stroke earned her a spot III

the state meet She was sec-
ond to Johnson m the 1M
and anchored the 200 and-- - - - ,

".
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Veteran Norsemen stay positive after a rough first half

South netters take first

Late shot sinks Tars

!'how by Dr J IUchard Dunlap
lJz Andary, right, who scored the winning basket

against Denby, and teammate Megan Warren battled
a Marian player for a rebound.

Muskrat

"He's had a great start to
the season," Sumbera saId
"He's really an outsIde lIne-
backer but we had to move
hlm to the mSlde "

Anthony Jantz also had
10 tackles, whIle KaIser had
nme stops and two mtercep.
tlons Jacob Nelhs dId a
goodJob m the defenSive Ime
wlth seven tackles

Ryan Stephens made SLJ:

stops and recovered a fum-
ble DaVId Shelll, Jason
Gula and Spencer Channell
each figured m five tackles,

Another bngbt spot on the
defense was the varsIty
debut of MIchael Powers,
who had three solo tackles
and an asSISt

"He made hIs presence felt
In a hurry," Sumbera sood.

North has another tough
assignment this week when
It hosts UtIca m a battle of
unbeaten MAC WhIte
teams

"They're very fast,~
Sumbera s81d of the
Chleftams "They do a lot of
outside runnmg "

Steven Perry and Aaron
MontecUlo are the two top
runnmg backs for UtIca
Quarterback Jordan Roberts
IS a two-year starter He has
a formidable target IJl 6-foot-
4, 21O-pound Jason Van
Fleteran

"That's one of the bIggest
receIvers we'll face,"
Sumbera said "He gives
everybody match up prob-
lems"

gle dIgIt sconng In all but
the first quarter when the
Bulldogs took a 10-6 lead

Sara Crandall led South
WItb SIX poInts as all but
three players figured In the
sconng Kara Peters had
five pomts, five rebounds
and three assIsts

EmIly Koltumak had four
pomts and DlDe rebounds,
and Megan DeBoer collected
four pomts and three steals

The two Vlctones left the
Blue DevIls WIth a 2-2 over.
all mark

SzymborskI, Horne,
Bohannon and Brescoll

"Betsy Graney has been
looking very strong and con-
fident," Cooper sood "She
has been runnmg great neg-
atIve splIts WIth her second
and thIrd mJle times being
faster than the preVIOUS
mlle ThIs IS a great SIgn
that she lS capable of run-
nmg much faster and her
tImes are already a mInute
or two faster than last year
at tlns time

"She knows how to race
and acqUIred some great
raCIng tactIcs to make her
very competItive not Just m
our MAC dIVISIon but m the
state of MIchIgan "

Barner Breaker awards
In the Mott-Regma meet
were achIeved by freshmen
KatIe D'Hondt, Bnttney
Furgal, Andrea Kouelter,
MBJor and Qumn Wulf

Algonac
InVItatIOnal

The Blue DeVils fimshed
WIth 123 pomts, whIle first.
place Grosse Pomte North
had 60

"We've got some IllJunes,
but North looked real good,"
saId Blue DeVIls coach Torn
WIse

Jake Wernet led the South
runners, followed by Joe
PalowskI, Sean O'Donnell.
Daudlm, Joel Gllpm,
Andrew Davenport, John
Konen and Steve Dzul

Gllpm's 11mI' was a per-
sonal record

.Joe Halso and Nate
Monahan each had excellent
performancl'~ In the Jumor
VarQlty rllce and moved up
to the varsIty group

Al~o nmnlng well In the
JV race wpre KeVIn Lynch,
Fred ScheIble. Ben Osborn
and Matt Candella

a seven-play, 69-yard dnve
WIth 39 seconds remronmg
In the game

Cecchlm's 43-yard run set
up the touchdown

North scored the first time
It had the football

Michael Kaiser mtercept-
I'd a PHN pass and returned
It 29 yards to the Huskles'
39.yard 1mI' LeWIS complet.
ed passes of 15 yards to
Matthews and 16 yards to
Jake Bloomhuff before
Cecchml scored from the
two

"We nught have scored too
easJly," Sumbera s81d "We
struggled after that.~

PHN made It 13-7 on a
paIr of three-yard touch-
down runs by quarterback
Jordan McKelvey

North regooned the lead
on a 15-yard run by Ce«hlDl
WIth 3 45 left In the second
quarter

Cecchlm's run capped a
68-yard, lO-play dnve that
mcluded a 15-yard run by
Cecchml, and an 18-yard
pass from LeWIS to Fletcher
on thlrd-down-and-elght

LeWIS completed seven of
12 passes for 90 yards One
of hIs completIons was an
ll-yarder to St Hllrore to
keep a dnve alIve In the
tlurd quarter LeWIS scram-
bled for several seconds,
then found St Htl81re, who
made a dIVIng catch at the
sldelme.

Don TIuIl contmued hls
outstandmg play at line-
backer He made 10 tackles
and had an mterceptlOn

Zaranek had eight
rebounds, one more than
Palazzolo

South overcame a cold
shootmg mght WIth some
excellent defense In a 37-31
Victory over Romeo

The Blue DeVIls shot only
23 percent from the field,
but they held Romeo m sm-

109 column Anme Dalby
and Sam Palazzolo each had
eIght pOInts, and Julie
Zaranek scored seven for the
Blue DeVIls

Sarah Reno and Shelby
Sharples

Rachel Glover also earned
Cooper's proose for finishmg
the three mlles for the first
tIme

"ThIS IS the Iund of runner
that I have a ton of respect
for," Cooper saId "She Just
keeps pluggIng away and
domg what she IS supposed
to do"

North won all three of Its
dual meets The Norsemen
blanked Utica Ford n 15-50,
then defeated Warren-Mott
(15-46) and Regma (17-42)

In the Ford meet, North's
top seven runners were
Graney, Clor, Szymborskl,
Horne, Mlserendmo and
Brescoll

It was the same seven
agamst Mott and RegIna
Graney and Clor agam
grabbed the first two spots,
followed by Mlserendmo,

South is third
Gros~e Pomte South's

boys cross country team fin-
Ishf'd thIrd at last week('nd'~

Jones and Katie BoccacClo
and KIm Dlckmson and
Leeza Kossak) played good
matches but Just fell a httle
short, and our fourth dou-
bles (JamIe Bow and Lauren
Russell) lost m three sets "

Holly Huth dropped a
three-setter at No 1 smgles

D'Arcy's three-set VICtory
at fourth ~mgleq was the
Knights' only Wln In a 7-1
loss to a strong Cranbrook
Kmgswood team

"Holly lo~t 6-4, 6-4 to a
very good player m a well.
playpd match at No 1 sm-
gleq," Wnght ~ald

Keer~maeker~ And
TroyAnovlch also played well
10 a 6-3, 6-3 10RS at No 1
double~

the ball up on downs deep m
North temtory

The Norsemen's defense
held on PHN's next posses-
SlOn and North got the ball
on Its five The Norsemen
drove 95 yards m 10 plays
and regamed the lead on a
two-yard run by Cam
Cecchlm

Cecchml had another out-
standIng day runnmg the
football as he pIcked up 209
yards m 31 carnes, mclud-
mg runs of 28 and 26 yards
m tbe thIrd-quarter sconng
dnve He scored all five
North touchdowns

Sean Fletcher, who fin-
Ished WIth 91 yards In 12
carnes, had runs of 15 and
13 yards In the dnve

North took advantage of a
fumbled punt by the
HuskIes to mcrease Its lead
to 27-18 WIth 6 02 left m the
fourth quarter Jlmmy
Solomon recovered the fum-
ble at the PHN 13 and five
plays later, CecchlDl scored
from the one Bnan 8t
HIIrore added hIS tbIrd extra
pomt of the game

"I've been real pleased
with our SpecIal teams m all
three games," Sumbera s81d
"Rodger HunWlck and TIm
Brandon have done a good
Job workIng with those guys
Our kICkoff coverage has
been excellent. Our goal IS to
make teams start mSlde
theIr 20, and we've done
that a few times"

The Norsemen completed
the sconng on a three-yard
run by Cecclum that capped

have a lot of kIds back from
that team, too, but some-
times when you play some-
body m a lower diVISIon the
kIds thmk It mIght be easy"

Soutb cut the HuskIes'
lead to 14-8 after the first
quarter

The Blue DeVils then
outscored LakeVIew 17-5 m
the second quarter

LakeVIew never got closer
than two pomts In the sec-
ond half

All but two of South's
players broke mto the scor-

mgto sbow
"I thmk not haVIng

Graney m the race helped
Hannah and Cara to come
Into theIr own and lead the
team Now we need them to
get up more WIth Graney In
the races With Graney back
m there, our top five IS very
strong WIth many gIrls com-
mg on for the BIXth and sev-
enth spots"

Freshmen Lauren Major
and Bnanne McDonald are
both m North's top 12, along
WIth two thIrd-year runners
- Kalthn Embree and
DeDlse Kouelter

Eleven runners earned
Barner Breaker shIrts for
achlevmg a pre-race goal
They were Chnssle
CostakIs, Beth Dula, KatIe
Hastmgs, MelanIC Lovelace,
Abbey Lundy, McDonald,
Manna Metes, Sarah
MIchels, Mlserendmo,

The Kmght.~ were compet-
ItIVe In every flight 10 theIr
5-3 loss to Blrrnmgham
Manan

U DIversIty LIggett
School's tenms team
dropped a paIr of dual meets
last week, but the final
scores don't tell the whole
~tory

"We played a lot of good
matches III both of the
meets," coach Chuck Wnght
saId

UL."'~No 1 douhle~ team
of Chn~~le Kepr~maekers
and Sam TroyanoVlch won a
three-set match by takIng
the IhINi set 6-4

Stefama Ford won 7 5, 6-4
at No 3 ~mgll'~, and Grace
D'Arcy posted a 6-2, 6-1 wm
at No 4

"Our second and thIrd
doubles teams (Alhson

comeback agamst Port
Huron Northern last week

North dommated the sec-
ond half on the way to a 33-
18 VIctory m the Macomb
Area Conference WhIte
DIVISIOn game

"We have SlX semor cap.
tams That shows what kmd
of leadershIp we have tlus
year~

North traIled the HuskIes
16-14 at halfhme PHN took
the lead on Steve Trask's
school record 44-yard field
goal With one second
remammg m the first half
Both of the HuskIes' touch-
downs came as a result of
North turnovers

Sumbera admItted some
concern that the Norsemen
mIght be affected by the
mistakes of the first half

"Our captams came In

WIth a posItIve attItude and
It spread through the whole
team.~ Sumbera sald
"Nobody showed any SlgnS of
panIC I thmk some of the
coaches were more con-
cerned that the players,"

North took the second-
half kIckoff and moved the
ball near mlClfield WIth a 23-
yard pass from Josh LeWIS
to Zac Matthews, but a cou-
ple of plays for losses and a
penalty pushed the
Norsemen back to tbelr 30.
yard 1mI'

The problems of the first
half contInued when a bad
snap sroled over Matthews's
head on a punt, but he alert-
ly ran out of the end zone for
a safety, rather than gIve

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Grosse Pomte South's
gIrls basketball team got an
early wakeup call m ItS
Macomb Area Conference
crossover game W1th
LakeView last week

"We were down 10-0 nght
away," saId coach Peggy Van
Eckoute after the Blue
DeVIls came back for a 45-38
VIctory

"LakeVIew's a good team
They were 16-5 last year
and that was no fluke They

Grosse Pomte North's
gIrls cross country team
turned a negatIve mto a pos-
Itlve at the Algonac ClaSSIC
InVItatIOnal last weekend

Betsy Graney, who led the
Norsemen m thelr first two
meets, wasn't able to run at
Algonac because she was
SIck, but several of her
teammates stepped up to
help North fimshed second
behmd Grosse POInte South

Cara Mlserendmo led the
way for North, followed by
Hannah Clor, Kelly
SzymborskI, KatIe Horne,
Jenny Bohannon, LIZ
Rabldoux and Jenme
Brescoll All seven earned
medals

"Cara beat her best tIme
from last year and IS lookIng
very strong," s81d coach
Scott Cooper "I thmk she IS
startIng to belIeve more m
her ablhtles, and It IS start-

North girls are second in Algonac meet

Blue Devils beat Lakeview and Romeo

North in control against Anchor Bay
Grosse Pomte North's soc- Bennett's free kIck

cer team posted Its thIrd VlC- S I II
tory of the ~eason when It UL pays we
beat Anchor Bay 3-1 m a
Macomb Area Conference
crossover game

The Norsemen were m
control for the entire game,
blanking the Tar~ untJl
thpre wa~ I 17 remaining

North got ~trong defenSIve
efforts from Cohn Maloney,
Mlkp Kurdzlt'I, sweeper
Matt LombardI and stopper
Andy Bennett

Strong mIdfield play was
led by Ryan Symmgton,
Brl'ndan Symmgton, Adam
Miller (,hn~tlan Kmg and
,Ion VanSIckle Pr('~~ure up
front came from Stefan
.Japowlc7 and Dan Gas~el,
WIth help from Scott Dyle
and Ruben Bega

Brl'ndan Symmgton and
King ~cored In the first half
for North

JapoWlc7 got the final goal
WIth two mmutes remaln-
mil', flicking a ball over the
Anchor Bay goalIe off

expenence to pull It through
the rough ~pots

'Ab~oluteh," NOlth coach
Frank Sumbera ,dld ",hen
asked If the NOI,ernen's
semor leader~hlp \\ h .1 fac-
to! In the tt'dlll , ,u ,nel Ildlf

thIrd quarter She was an
mtegral part of our come-
back In that quarter"

In the Manan game,
North led 29-19 at halftIme,
and Bennett used the
Norsemen's preVIous game
as a remmder to hIS team

"I told them that a 10-
pomt lead can be erased m a
hurry because we dId It
agamst Denby,~ he saId

HIS words proved prophet-
IC as Manan outscored
North 18-9 m the thlTd
quarter to cut the
Nor~emen's lead to 38-37
gomg mto the final penod.

"They caused us problems
WIth their different presses,~
Bennett s8ld "We dIdn't
react to theIr pressure, and
we needed to handle the
press m order to stop theIr
momentum"

The lead bounced back
and forth through most of
the final quarter until the
Mustangs pulled away at
the end

Manan's free-throw shoot-
mg was mstrumental m Its
Victory The Mustangs made
14 free throws III the second
half North, which hit 9 of 10
free throws m the first half,
mlssed seven of ItS 12
attempts III the second half

Andary played well agam,
collectmg 12 pomts and
eIght rebounds

Kelly DeFauw, Jenny
DeFauw and Calthn
Bennett each scored DIne
pomts m North's balanced
attack Jenny DeFauw also
had five rebounds and four
assIsts

"Jenny I~ really playmg
well thIS year," Gary
Bennett saId "She'~ more
aggressive on offense and I
think that'~ matunty She s
a ~enlOr now She s wll1mg to
take a nsk to get a shot, and
~he has Improved her
pen meter Jump shot ~

Supra)a Sharma and
CaitlIn Llttmilnn won 6 0 6-
4 agam~t Grand Haven m
the thIrd doubll" tinal

South reach I'd thl' final~
m thrpe of the 'Ingles
fllght~ but had to ~ett1e for
~econd place

Brptte Carroll ~nw hpr 1'i
match wmmng- _treak ended
WIth a fi-4, 6 4 10~~ to
Clarkq10n m thl' No 2 ~m
gll'~ final

Frl',hrnan Mplame
en puano loqt a three qet
mat~h at No 1 ~Ing'leq, and
Laura Hydl' r('[l(hl'd the
final. at thIrd ~mJ.:leq

"I thought all of thp klcl~
plaYl'd rl'allv well - ~ald
<:;outh cOllch Mark
Sobleral,kl "It wa~ a tough
mVltatlOnal ~

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Edllor

There's no substItute for
ex~nence when the gomg
gets tough

ThIs year\ llnh'" Pomte
North lootba!! t, dIn h,h thl

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Grosse POinte North's bas-
ketball team played two
excellent halves last week

That would have been
fine, except the Norsemen
had two games

North played a good sec-
ond half to overcome a 10-
pomt defiCIt In a 41-40 VICto-
ry over DetroIt Denby, but
the Norsemen struggled 10

the second half ofthelr game
Wlth Blrmmgham Manan
and dropped a 56-49 decI-
sIOn to the Mustangs

In the Denby game, North
traIled 26-16 but by the end
of three quarters the
Norsemen had a one-pomt
lead

"We turned the ball over a
lot m the first half and we
dIdn't play WIth a lot of
urgency," saId coach Gary
Bennett "But we had a
great thIrd quarter We
played WIth a lot of mtensl-
ty, urgency and focus"

DespIte North's Improved
play m the second half, the
Tars hung WIth the
Norsemen and they were
leadmg by a pomt when
North rebounded a mIssed
free throw by Denby

Coothn Bennett penetrat-
ed along the basehne and
dished the ball to LIZ
Andary, who scored the wm-
nmg basket With 1 5 seconds
remalnmg

Andary and Jenny
DeFauw each collected 12
pomts and four steals
Andary also had 10
rebounds

Gary Bennett al~o praIsed
the play of Mal"} Embree

"That was her best game
of the ) ear," he ~ald "She's a
bIg reason "'I' won the game
She made a great play In the
~econd quarter that lIfted
the whole team, and ~he got
a couple of big ba~ket~ m the

Gro~~ Pomte South'- ten-
niS team won three double~
fllghts m takmg first place
at the September
InVltn.tlOnal ho~tRd by the
Blue Devtl~

South fim~hed With 20
pomts to 15 for nlnner up
Fhnt Power~ Grand Haven
and Clark~t()n I1pd for third
WIth 14 1/2 JlO1nt~

The No I double~ team of
"'cCall Monte and Pnqcllla
Pau la lmprrlVed 10 1') I
overall WIth a 6-2, 6-0 wIn
aRam~t a PO\\l>r~ team that
L 1me 1010 tht mat~h WIth n
I') 0 record

Al No 2 douhle.. Dana
Schweltzpr and Mary Kate
Hayden hf>at Grand Hllvpn
6-2 7-610 the champlOn~hlp
match

x
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Classlfleds
(313)882-6900 ext. 3 7C

Fully
In!lured

973 TILE WORK

911 WALL WASHING

9bO ROOfiNG SIRVICI

9bO ROOfiNG SERVI(E

931 WINDOW WASHING

COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

TEAR-0FF
RESHINGLE

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF
MODIFIED SINGLE

PLY
FLAT ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTIERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED INSURED

886-0520
Di~~~

ReiDdenbaI -'

TILE BY SHERI
Ti Ie Spec1all sts,

& Desllilners - 20 Years
Repairs, Small Jobs

Free Estimates
(313)570-4092

NlCK'SnLE
lk STONE

'Leaking Showers
RepaIred 'Insurance

SpeCialists
'installatJon Of New

Showers /l( Tub
Surrounds

Licensed /l( Insured
248.398.5875

AFFORDABLE cerarmc
hie mstallatlon & re-
pair Spec1aJlzlng In
grout resto ration &
caulking Grout Girl,
(313)378-0843
grou!-Q1!1 com

ALL ceramic 1I1e rep8lrs
& Installallon Small
Jobs welcome, 35
yea rs expene nce
Free estimates
(586)771-4343

COMPLETE baths,
kitchens, llle deSign
18 years expenence
Licensed Insured
Joe, (313)51D-0950

SAN Manno Tile & Mar-
ble Trained m Italy,
38 years expenence
(586)725-4094

TAILOR MADE TILE
Complete ceramic tfle

& marble services.
Total bathroom

remodeling Starting
at $3,495_00

(313l64G-1700
Ned Impastato!
Mastet' Builder

MADAR Malrltenance
Hand wall washing
Windows tool Free
esllmates & referen-
ces 313-621 2984

CALL Mr Squeegee to-
day Get clean Win-
dows wrthoul breaking
Ihe bank or your back
I Will do your Windows,
gutters and power
washIng Fully Insur-
ed References aI/ail-
able (313)995-0339

MADAR Maintenance
Hand wash Windows
and ""ails Free es1J-
mates & references
313-821 2984

9 51 PLUMIING t
INS TAllA TlON

960 ROOfiNG SERVICE

LU:M!ln8ed

ROOFING
CAI L US TODAY FOR A FREf &>'TIMATE'

.bO ROOfiNG SERVICE

J &. J ROOFING
(586) 44li-6455 or 1 800-459-645~
SEE HOW AFFORDABLE QUALITY CAN BJCI

10 year worlmlanllhtp warranty
2 ~ year or longer maleJ1al .. arran ty

Specializing In TEAR.QFFS

RESHINGLE' FLAT ROOP1NG
GUI"Jl!2l a: IXJWN!lIl(l{mI

STORM WINDOWS a: STORM DOORS

_ • .-yor~liire ~&fel'_
"Ahove All a Good Roof"

ALL PRO ROOFING
• ProfeSSional Roofs

• Gutters. Siding
• New' Repairs

Reasonable I Reliable
26 years In BUSiness

licensed/Insured
John Williams
(586)n6-5167

We belIeve In gIving
bRcktoour
community_

A portion of earnIngs
goes to fight

breast cancer.
DIRECT

PLUMBING
&

DRAIN
886-8557

*Free Estimates

*Full Product Warranty

*Semor Discount

*References
*AII Work Guaranteed

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
L1c Master Plumber

EMIL THE
PLUl\fBER

Father & Sons
Since 1949

SOL ro ....v
MASTlR PLl'M8ERS

313.882-0029
Looking for a
plumber you

can trust?
All repairs and

Installatlons guaranteed
for 6 months"
24 hour

emergency
service.

No extra cha rge
nights! weekends
Call Mark's
Plumbing &

Drain service
at

313-308-5554
Mark Weiner, cedar Ct

Harper Woods

ROOFING REPAIRS
Tear Offs I Re- roofs

Siding I Tnm I Gutters
(all types)

Windows I Doors
Sun Rooms

Grosse POinte Roofing
(313)884-0117
RR CODDENS

Family since t 924
Re Roots - Tear Offs

Shake Shingle Tear OIls
Chlmeny Repair
(313)88&-5565

Licensed BUilder
Insured

SEAVER'S Home Main-
tenance Rocf repairs,
Ice shields, gutte r
ch 1mney mainte-
nance Insured
(313)882-0000

Some ClaSSIficatiOns
are reqUired by law to

be licensed Check
With proper State

Agency
to verify license

Fax your ads 24 hours
313-343-5569

't;;.,'t:;: ...P-()P-

9~1 ~LUMIING t
INS TAllA nON

'S4'AINTING/DE<OUTING

ERIC S PAINTING
Intellor I Exterior

Repalrlng damaged
plasterl drywall cracks,

peeling caUlking,
Window glazing

power wash
repaint aluminum Siding

Insured Guaranteed
G PReferences

(31 3)884-9443
Free Estimates

JOHN'S PAINTING
Intenor- Extenor

SpeCialiZing In repalnng
damaged plaster,
drywall & cracks,

peeling pamt faux
finishes, Window

puttying and caulking
Also, paint old aluminum

SidIng All work and
matenal guaranteed
Reasonable Grosse
POinte references
Licensed/Insured

Free esllmates
313-882-5038

PAINTER. expenenced,
Grosse POinte resI-
dent Very low rates
Intenorl extenor
(313)882-3286

PAINTING, Intenorl ex-
tenor, repalntl ng pias-
ter reparr, drywall re
pair, Window pulling!
caulking Expenenced
& ve ry responSible
Free estimates Call
Chns, 313-408-1166

PROFESSIONAL Inten-
ors Patnllng, gold
leaf, drywall, carpet-
Ing. wood floor sand-
Ing 25 years expen-
ence Licensed, msur-
ed Excellerll rates,
excellent work
(313)433-0053

PREMIER Palnhng- In-
tenorl exle nor Putty-
Ing caulking glazing
Power washing LI-
censed Insured
Grosse POinte refer-
ences MIke,
(313)884-3588

QUALITY PAINT1NG
Exterior 1 Interior
Plaster Repairs

25 years_
Insured - Neat

Quality Preparation
seaver's Home

Maintenance ALL roof repairs, flat
(313)882-0000 roofs gutters chI m

STEVE'S House Paint- neys Licensed 25
Ing Intenorl extenor years expenence
SpeCialiZing In plas- Free esllmates
tenng repairs. cracks, (586}759-5977
peeling, paint Win-
dow glazing, caulkln!! FLAT roof speclahst
Also paint old aluml- Over 30 years expen-
num Siding (586)469- ence Licensed Free
4565 esbmates Guaran-

THE Paint Man Intenor tees (313)372-7784
extenor palnllng plas- ROOFING spooall Tear
ter repatr, Window offsl repairs I 20 year
glazing High pressure workmanship warren-
bnck & Siding clean- tyl Micah, (313)882-
mg Wood tnm rep8lr 1835
Gene (586)777 2319 mlclJlganroofs com

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

Repairs remodeling,
fixtures Installed
Copper replpes

Sewers and drains
Licensee and Insured

(586)n2'2614
L S. Walker Company

Plumbing, repairs &
drains Reasonablel
(586)784 7100
(313)705 7566 pager
(58617135316 cell

('\1 I J1J.RR~'~R67
R)Il RlI!IlIlStlMAll- • DllSION

AW.Wl~QlJAJJTYWOIlK
...... ~. Il!I1'AIlJSIeD 1M

9~3 MARILE

It 80sPRinTinG nm.:;:~=~.
< 0 M • _ M Y cuStOMHim ...

~""6~ •• "" 1.96'5 ... 1 InlMAm

(586) 778.9619 fU1"r==-
Char'., 'Chip' Cib.on

CUSTOM PAINTING
& PLASTER REPAIRS.'H.' ~... ,.... Io. - S'olol ••
.1...,1.. & hl ..l.. ,.'.'10'
.foU, I••• ,... - L1....... Roft'... H

.AII lhrlo .",..'""
( (Iem- Hlnr 2'; '\uln n 'h4<;P"'('\'~

, '

~cWA&
PaintInG

Exttrtor- WOOCIIIfIdl SIding
Intet1of' QIstom I'llinttng & FMlXFlnlSM'

Plaster RePaIrs t{
¥taUs, cetllflll

All TYPes Of CDmIee Moldhtg 'o.~ ')-.alrlcl Of' ~lICed '
carpentry ....

Rough & Finished ~ ~
Architectural Moldings cabinetry. E
custom Millwork RePrOduction wort

9S4 ~AINTlNG/DECORAliNG

.54 PAINTlNG/O(COUTlNG

MARBLE Gnndlng and
Polishing Inc Resto-
ration In~lalldtiOn 1st
hour consultation freel
566781 2964

INTERIORS
BY DON & LYNN

°Husband-Wlfe Team
.Wallpapenng
.Palntlng

586-n6-0695

INTERIORS R US- Res-
IdentiaV commeraal
Palntmg and decorat-
Ing Faux fimshes
Drywall, plaster re-
pairs Wallpaper re-
moval (586)779-6651

J.L. PAINTING
INTERIORJEXTERIOR

Plaster repair
Drywall cracksl

peeling paint
Wlndo\\ putty/caulklng,

taux flmshes
Power washing!

repainting
Aluminum Siding

Grosse POinte
References

Fully Insured
free Esll1nates
313-885-0146

'14~ HANDYMAN

FREE ESTIMATES

Local &
Long Distance

AgentfOf
GIobc:II Van Unes

~

811-"00
• Large and Small Jells
• Pianos (our spectalty)
• Appliances
, Salurday Sunday

Service
• Senior Discounts
Owned & Operated
By lohn Steininger
11850 E Jefferson

MPSC-l 19675
L censed Insured

.54 ~"INTlNG/DECOllATlNG

QUALITY IS OUR SUCCESS"
IIollculoui ~I""

• WI.. Olm~, I')RY,IIA, l Pt.A.c;TEAA£P,/l,~
.,1'1 ~l"K' .r .. ~~

~j" 'N"~ ... "'II ,1'.r~ ...~~YN:I
~........~ "i"f(' llrl H ~ ;l ~ "~,, P,/l,~TING
T~r .n,lo. W {)!)fI[J. ""

944 GUTURS

945 HANDyMAN

INCORPORATED

Spec ahzng n I'WlOr!Exteno< Paroling We oller
Ihe hesl r prepMal100 belore pa ollng and use only IIle

, neSllTatenals for the oogeS! lasting results
11W.Slem paople are qually m nded and courteous

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES' FUllY INSUREDI LICENSED

J13-886 7602

.43 LANDSCA~ERS/
GARDENERS

110"'11 I'WHO\ I'll "-T

(313)886-0520
UCEIlSED & INSURID

&~~
~&
Commercial

Kild.ens. BaIhs
Ra:-Roorns. AddiIioos

.Basan<nls
~.GuIlas

.WmdoM
~.CemenI Work

-Roofing

PI" .....E 80PB
~OME MAINTENANCE SERVICE
-S mall Home Repafrl
-Gutter C.n4n.g & Repetrs
'S""," RoofR-'rs
.Plumblng Repairs
•TV Antenna Remo~
'Sldlng & Deck Inolllilation

~ Insured

~ 586:;:;'~'~;8°
954 ~AINTlNG/D((OllATlNG

SEAVER'S Home Main
tenance Gutters re
paired replaced.
cleaned Roofrng 24
years Insured
(313}682-0000

CERTIFIED Arbonsts ABLE, dependable,
F,ve Season Tree honest Carpentry
"ervlCtJ I rrmmlng, palnllng plumbing,
pruning stumping, electncal If you have
landscaping grading a problem need re-
George Sperry, 23rd pairs, any Installmg,
year Free estimates call Ron (586)573-

_(586)2556229 6204 AFFORDABLE painting
DOMINIC'S Intenorl extenor 30

STUMP <.,) years expenence
REMOVAL Plasterl drywall repair

SHRUB REMOVAL AFFORDABLE. Mike Faux finishes New &
35 Years Experience handyman, electrical, old construcllon

Call DominiC I Insured plumbing carpentry, (586)779-5847,
(586)4450225 lloonng, painting Ce- (586)2952023

ramlc tile Anythmg
GARDNER- serving the big or small Home or BOCKSTANZ ServiceS

flnesl Grosse POinte bUSiness Kitchens, All certificate of occu-
homes since 1979 baths, basement re- pancy and home re-
Clean ups weeding, modeling Licensed pairs Call Jim 313-
edging cultivating, Nahve Grosse POlnt- _36_3-_8_2_'_5 _
planting, pruning, trll'l- er, 313438 3197, BOWMAN Palnhng In-
mlng Windows, light 586773-1734 tenorl extenor, resl-
painting moving denllal Over 30 years
Morel (313}377-1467 BACK to school sale! expenence (810)326-

K & K LAWN & SHRUB Plaster repairs palnt- 1598 (586)8019817
mg, kitchen and bath ---'------

SERVICES, INC. remodel Handyman BRIAN'S PAINTING
Complete Landscaping lobs ProfeSSional ProfeSSional painting

Lawn CUlling, services by Paul Intenorl extenor
s~e~~~gl~g, Schumacher LI. SpecialiZing all types
Shrub & Tree censed bUilder painting, caulkmg,

(313)530-3192 Window glazing,
Trimming/Removals, -------- plaster repair

Pavers, Walls, BOCKSTANZ Services Expert gold/aUver leaf.
Fertilization All cerllflcate of occu- All work guaranteed

Gutter Cleaning, pancy and home re- Fully Insuredl
Power Washing, pam; Call Jim, 313- Free Estimates and

TopSOil Mulch & Stones 363-8215 Reasonable Rates, call
Installed & Delivered FATHER & son honest! 586.n8-2749

VISA! MCI DISCOVER dependable 20 years or 586-822-2078
FREE ESTIMATES 6xpenence Carpen- --,------

Licensed & Insured try palnllng electncal DINO S Painting Exten-
(313)417'()797 plumbing basement or- Intenor Professlo-

MAC'S TREE AND finishing tree! shrub nal seMce over 21
SHRUB TRIMMING tnmmlng Hauling years Best p'ep work
COMPLETE WORK power washing before any palntlnQ-
Reasonable Rates Grosse POinte Woods staining All work

Quality Service resident Chns, 313. guaranteed Grosse
CaUTom 408-1166 POinte references

(586)n8-4429 -------- (313)872.3334
-~--~-~---- PROMPT service, rea
SPARKMAN Land- sonable pnces All VAN-GO Painting Cus-

scape DeSign InstaJl, home repairs Pamt- tom paln~ng & power
maintain Custom pa- Ing carpentry, plumb- washIOg Free esll-
liaS and landscapes Ing etc Servicing the mates (586)70lHJ092
Sad spnnklers light- Grosse Porntes 16 AREAGHTERI Paint-
109 gardening, tnm- years Chuck (BUd) ers Intenorl extenor
mlng (313)685-0993 (313)882-5886 Resldenllal Power

washing, wall wash-
STUMP Raze Stump REUABLE SelVlces Ing Free esl1mates

gnndlng/ shrub re- Any type of repair, (566)381-3105
moval Small trees re- malnlenance. Im- --------
moved, landscaping provement Home or G H.I. palO1Jng Intenorl
Steve, (586)778-0419 bUSiness 32 years In extenor Plaster re-

Grosse POinte Local pair, wood replace-
TEE'S Lawn Spnnklers references (313)885- ment Expenenced,

Wlntenzlng Very rea- 4130 Insured Greg,
son able rates I Owner (586)777-2177
does the work ~-~-----
Prompl effiCient serv- GROSSE POinte Pamt-
Ice since 1988 AAA Hauling Rubbish ers Extenorl Intenor
(586)7835861 removal, appliances, palntlns;J, power wash-

concrete, dirt Any- lng, Siding cleaned
h I H d SpraYing drywall 20

t 109 ouses yar s, years expenence lI-
basements, estates
We rent 10 or 15 yard ~~ed (586)759
dumpsters Semor --------
discount (586)778- I. & L Pamtmg Com-
4417 pIela InWllIDr( exterior

G services Custom
MOVING-HAULIN painting, drywall &

Appliance removal,Ga- plaster repairs Wall-
rage, yard, basement, paper removal power

clean outs Construction washing ~cellent
debns. Free estimates pnces Sansfactlon
MR. B S 313-882-3096 guananteed Senior

586-759-0457 discount (586)nl-
6938, (810}874-2002
Nick

VIsa, Discover &
Master Card accepted

GASKIN- floors refinish
ed natural stain In
stallatlon, repair, 18
years Free estimates
20% off Seplember
(586)722-3370,
(586)777-1982

PRIMA Floors LLC
Hardwood specialists
New Installation Re-
finishing Guaran-
teed' Ray Pam nella
{586}344 7272

ANTIQUE worf<shop
Expert refinishing, re
palnng, stnpplng
Chair camng, rushing,
reglUing lathe work
(313)881-9339
'43 lANDSCAPERS/

GARDENERS

'130 ElE<Tlll<Al S£RVIm

'33 FURHIIURE
RIFIHISHIHG /U~HOlSmING

G & G FLOOR eo
Wood floors only
313-885-0257

Floors of dlstmc~on
since 1964

Bob Grabowski
Founder I PreSident

Licensed Insured
member of The

Betler Bllsmess Bureau
Free Estllmltes

We supply Install sand
stain and finish wood

floors, new & old
SpeCialIZing In
Glltsa frnlsh

(586)n8-2050

'u lAMOS<APEIS/
GARDENERS

FIRST
fl Fr.TRI('AI r.o

Licensed Mllster
Electrical Contractor
(586)776-1007

Free Estimates
Commercla~Resldenllal

Code VIOlations
Service Upgrade

Renovations
Reasonable Rates

934 FENC£S

FENCE bUilding New
installation & repaIr,
all styles Call
George (313)886-
5899
MODERN FENCE

White Cedar SpeCIalists
Serving the Grosse
POlntes since 1955

Automallc Gate Opener
29180 Gratiot Roseville

~
~
'Innovative Hardwood'
Hardwood Floors 19851

Sand Ing-Refl nlShIng-
Repairs-New Installa~on

Licensed & Insured
Tim Tarpey

(5B6)n2-64B9

FLOOR sanding and fin-
Ishing Free est I
mates Terry Yerke
586 823-7753

At Ron s Tree & Shrub
Tnmmlng Immediate
service 248-867.9302

AAA Jason Pallas Land-
scaping Complete
lawn & landscaping
25 years (313)574-
0323 (586)752 5492

ARE you tired of campa
mes? No minimums
personalized/ next
day service Clean
ups complete bed
work lnmmlng plant-
Ing Windows Morel
(313}377 1467

YARD & patIo cleanup
weed a~d tnm Jungle
Jeff (313)4785806

DAVE'S Tree & Shrub
Trrmmmg removal 15
years expenenced
Free estimates
(586)2160904

DAYLILY poppy rose
pro Expenenced gar
de~ enthUSIast seeks
maintenance & repair
woll< Small odd lobs
to weekly bl weekly
vlslls (313}831 7109

-- --
FLORAL Gardens

Landscaping DeSign
speCialists Ponds
sprrnkler systems
sad weed ng tnm
mlng garden malnte
nance We II take tIme
to listen to every de
tall 313 433 ()(),)3

TIMBERLINE •
NDSCAPING, INC,

JAMES Klell'er Base-
ment Waterproofing.
masonry concrete 25
years Licensed In-
sured (313)885-2097
(586)552-8441

JAMES Kla,ner Chim-
neys repa Ired or re-
bulltl Licensed Insur-
ed (313}665 2097
(586)552-8441

GENERAL contractor-
all your home 1m-
provemenl needs
Krtchens baths base
ments etc (800121B
9949

923 CONSTRUCTIONRE~AIR

919 DRYWALL/PLASTERING

ANDY SqUires Plaster-
Ing & Drywall Stucco
repair Spray textured
ceilings (566)755-
2054

LOU Blackwell Plaster-
Ing water damage.
coves, comlces Ref-
erences Guaranteed
(586)776.8667 Cell
(313)658-8687

PLASTER and drywall
repair custom paInt-
ing references CaJI
"Chip" Gibson 313-
884-5764, warranty

PLASTER repairs
palnlmg Cheap I No
Job 100 smalfl Call
anytime Insured
(586}77 4-2827

PLASTER! dry wall
Water damage 18
years expenence li-
censed Insured Joe
(313)510-0950

SEAVER'S plaster dry-
wall, textures paint-
Ing Electncal repal rs
24 years- Grosse
POinte 313-8820000

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

, Ch,mne\ (I.,,~g• Caps and
Screens
In,ta lied

• Mortar and
Damper
Rl'fl<l"

• An mal Relllmd~
Certified MJ lu ~\..t't'p

TOMTREfWI
(313)882.5169

910 CHIMNEY RI~AIR

(Tn r.'T ('rl r r'lll 1 t t /1 " l J l' ,

Arc- 11M Bth-.:r "",...... .. .. ft.II.hl~
t.eoIM.Mten •• with ..0 .UcwiJon .0 M •• II'"?

Why _ .... " ThooI>cTthoe • ~..,.l
We h"v~ rell""'€'d JHJ- ... or lIl)Rr

ef_"k f"r"...,..III ,.~:ll

• \\ ~ I ~ ~
• In lolo. lfY r'1 r ~

• ~n (''I T J rJrI 'f \

• I.j tl ~..., 'f ~

930 ElE<TRI<Al SERVICES

q25 DECK5jUl1OS-

9U lANDSo.PERSj
GARO£NERS

S & J ELECTRIC
Residential
Commercial

No Job Too SImlU
313-885.2930

SAINTE Claire Electnc
licensed maste r Se rv
ICe upgrades all types
wmng repairs reno
va~ons I51161771
9213

--'0 0'
Can Steve at 313-886-3299

• ."" I •

q I q (HIMNEY <LEANING

• ll("',., l 1" ... I r fTll I ~
• 1,\.. ~.... ( ..

.k' I I I ,I

(586)41 !Hlt 53_ UnIVer-
sal Electnc Older
home speCialIsts Clr-
curt breaker boxes
outdoor plugs, re
cessed lights add,
lions all types 01 elee-
tncal work Licensed
Insured owner operal
ed

313.885.9595
TOMA

ELECTRIC
Ucensed Master

Electrical Contractor
Free Estllmltes

Code Violations
Service Upgrade

CUSWORTH Electnc
Service upgrades re
parrs heating and
cooling Since 1965
(313)3190888
(810)794 7232
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6S6 MOTORlIKES

6S7 MOTOll(Y(!ES

~
~

RECREATIONAL
list 10AlSAND MOIO~S

653 10ATS PARIS AND
MALNIENA NC£

MARINE WOODWORK
Custom DeSigned
& BUilt Cablne1ry

Repairs dry. rot 23
Years expenence Have
PortfoliO & References

(248)435-6048

1994 Sea Ray Laguna,
21, cenler console,
175 Merc, trailer ex-
tras $17,000
(313)882'6903

1979 Wellcraft Nova
250 25, cabin, 350
Merc WIth trailer,
$5 500 (586)405.
8200

CAL 24 sailboat. well
loved family sailboat,
low maintenance,
sleeps 4 se~- furling
Jib, good motor & ex.
tras ImmedJate pos-
sessIon available In
paid for City harbor
$2500 complete
(313)885-6967

SAILboal salel 38' Ben-
eteau Appraised at
$69,0001 now
$49,000 (313)468-
2300

DONATE your boat!
clean Lake St Clan"
We Are Here Founda.
tlon (566)77a-2143.
100% tax deductJbleJ
non'proflt

2003 Yamaha Zuma
moped. low miles yeJ.
low, excellent condl.
ton $1,550 (313)686-
0390

1992 red Yamaha Sees
II 600cc, 9,000 rruJes.
excellent condillon.
very well maintained
Must sell. gorng fa
school $1,500 With 2
helmets or $1,400
Without helmets
(313)882-3923

'Ill (EMENT WORK

6011 AUTOMOTIVE

610 AUTOMOTIVE
S~ORIS CARS

611 AUTOMOTIVE
TRU(KS

611 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

6' 3 AUTOMOTIVE
WANTED TO IUY

'Pop I
1998 Mercury Mountam

eer 4 door 4X4 V 6
loaded like new
98000 mile!> $6600
(586)344 8896

2003 Corvette convert,-
b Ie 50th Annrve rsary
Edlhon Medium greyl
black 6 speed Excel
lent condillon 10 600
miles $43.900 586.
3199877

2003 Corvette Converti-
ble. 50th anniversary
edition 1,500 miles,
loaded $54 000/ best
(313)885-9348

1999 Dakota SLT. red
4x4, V6, bed Iinerl
bed cover 75.000
miles 586'776-8464

1993 F-150 super cal>
V6 loaded, very good
condition only 78,000
anginal miles $3 9001
bes1 (313)372'1566

AAA cash. Absolute
best Price paid cars,
van s. tnucks Run nlng
condmon 248-722-
8953

MINI Van less than 60
000 miles 1 owner
$5 000 Negotiable
(313)682-4132

912IUIIOING/UMODELlNG

60S AUTOMOTIVE

60b AUIOMOTIVE
SPORT UTILITY

911IUllDING/REMODElING

604 AUTOMOTIVE

60S AUTOMOTIVE
fOREIGN

ougar •
mIles. all onglnal
never smoked In
$1.9991 fJrm
(313)2472052

911IUllDING/REMOOHlNG

bO 1 AUIOMOTIVI
._!.H_RY~U!L __ ..

601 AUIOMOIlVE
fO~D

603 AUIOMOTIVE
GENERAl MOTORS

604 AUTOMOTIVE
ANTIQUE / CLASSIC

1999 Chrysler 300M,
loaded, leather ex.
tended warranty
$8,200 (313)686
3132

1996 Chrysler CJrrus,
good cond Itlon, eve ry.
thmg works 119K ex.
cellent conditIOn
$1,699 (313)595-
6073

1993 Inlrepld. AI[, full
power AMI FMI CD
Cruise. clean de-
pendable $2,950
Call (313)823.8538

2004 Cadillac DTS- Sil-
ver Intenor Mus1 sell
at wholesale 5000
miles $35,000 Death
,n family (313)407-
9306

911 B~I(K/BIOCK WORK

1999 Cadillac SeVille
STS. while, moonroof,
loaded, 104,000
miles $9,500
(586)344-8896

2002 SeVille STS.
Blackl Shale Luxury
package, sunroof
45,000 $22,500
(313)882.5325

1997 Volkswagen Jetta
GLX, VR6 Red 5
speed Loaded 67K
$7.900 (313)882
3547

1990 Volvo 24Q. 115K
One of world's safest
and most dependable
cars Aula air. CD
sunrool Needs noth-
Ing $3.600 (313)882.
1417

2002 VW Beetle red!
black mlener, manual,
a". CD 25K, $10,499

2002 Acura TL Blackl 313-505-3263
black leather Loaded 2002 VW Jetta, black!
32,400 miles CPO gray mtenor, sunroof,
$20,850 (313)862. air. CD 50K, $10,499

1999 Lincoln Conlman- 1482 313.686-4280
tal, 90,000 miles 2000 Beetle 23000 LEXUS ES300 1992
loaded Great shape miles, Silver, black Perfect ccndllJon
$8 500 (313)881- leather, 5 speed, air, Jade green Leather,
5666 CD changer, moon moon roof $6,995

1991 Lmcoln Town car. roof $12,000 566-6735432
whrleJ navy top, (313)702-6479 COROLLA LE, $t4 5001
96.000 miles Good 2001 BMW 750IL 21K. best Silver, 29K like
condition. $2,450 all opflons. 2 sets new One owner Nt
(313)885-1997 IIresi nms Simply S Remainder of war-

1989 Mercury Tracer. beautiful (313)885- ranty Fully loaded'
75,000 mrles, extra 5313 (313)372-1107
clean. runs great 2000 BMW 3261 Trtam-
$1 6501 best offer um Silver, black leath.
(586)823 1140 er premium & sport 2001 Ford Explorer

packages, 5 speed, Sport, 4x 4, V-6, 1994 Caravan, green
44.400 miles CPO white, leather Preml- 5 000 on new erlgme
$25,250 (313j882. urn sport package $2.500 313-407-9306
1482 CD, 55500 miles Ex- _

2002 Honda CIVIC EX cellent condillon 2000 Chrysler Voyager.
Sport package Excel- $12,5001 offer 75K Air, remote start
lent condillon 56K (313)33Q.7533 keyless entry 2 slid.
$12.9501 best 2000 Ford Explorer 109 doors $4,8001
(313)41a-9791 XLS. excellent condl- best (313)885-2579

1997 Honda CIVIC LX tlon, 4x4. 60K Asking 1996 Chrysler Town &
Sedan. 4 door Ex. $10,000 (313)969- Country, loaded A- 1
tremely nice condrtron 1639 condJllon $4 200
$4,950 (313)640. 1998 Ford Expedillon (313)aoioo36 '
4149 XLT, black, 4X4, _

1992 Honda CIVIC, 4 leather third seat, 1995 Dodge 1500 Ram
2002 Eldorado ETC, door, low milas, clearl, loaded, like new Van Work van. used

while dIamond, good condmon $9,900 (586j344- by electncal conlrac-
26,000 miles. dealer $2500 586774-7969 _88_96______ tor Lot of new parts
maintained $26,000 2002 Land Rover DISCO 1997 Ford Explorer Ed- Storage drawerl work. WINTER storage avalla-
Beautiful I (586j212- II SE- 4x4, loaded. die Bauer AWD Very Ing deck $25001 ble lor up to 45' boat
8605 lots of ex1ras. must clean. loaded, well best (313)885-6030 Heated Indoor boat.

see 13K miles left on mamtalned $5.200 -------- well (313)51Q.Ot34
1997 Ponllac Grend Am warranty $23,9001 (313)884-5980 2002 W,ndstar SE pow-

2 door. 5 speed Cold b 1 (248)64Q.2572 2000 GMC J 2 er doors, adjuslJng
es Jmmy pedals, backup wam.a" great car, great door- sumoof good

gas mileage $2,295/ 2000 Mercedes S430 cond'hon $8,500 109 3rd row seat, key-
best 586-255'5960 Silver, mml condlllon, Contact Steve @ less entry, 15,000

new AMG hres & (313)549-3916 miles $12,000
wheels 73,000 miles 2000 Jeep Cherokee (313)885-7033
$399001 best ClaSSIC. Silver, new
(566)764.1204 I>rakesl tlfes $9,0001

best offer (313)995.
1996 Toyota Camry LE 3085

4 door, full power
76000 actual miles 1999 Jeep Cherokee

Sport Amethyst Ex
like new. must see cellenl cond,llon Sun.
$4,950 (586)212. oof 99000 $7 300

1969 Benlley. mecham- 2296 r(313)8625325
cally rebUIlt, engine, ..",,,.,,...~~...,..~...,....... •
brakes, hydraUliCS TO PLACE AN AD 1998 Jeep Grand Cher-
Good body. Intenor CALl31~ext3 okee. 4x4 100K
$16,000 (586)212- miles, excellent condl'
B605 ':;:;~ P-(;P-- tlon $6,3001 best

(586)771-9671

600 AUTOMOTIVE
CUS

907 USEMENT
WAT!R~ROOFING

500 ANIMAL
ADO~T A m

600 AUTOMOTIVE
(ARS

SOS LOST AND FOUND

907 IASEM£NT
WATERPROOFING

503 HOUSEHOLD ~m
fOR SALE

S 10 ANIMAL SERVICES

GROSSE POinte Ammal
Cllmc 2 Schoodles
male & female. 1 male
Roltller 1 male red
terner mix medium
size 1 adult cat. 3 kit
tens Call (313)822
5707

VERY lovmg female me-
dium SiZed, black,
mixed breed dog free
10 good home 3 years
old Very good wrth
kids but better lor
someone With more
time 10 walk her and
play With her Needs a
lovmg home New ba-
by has allergy
(313)881 4798

AKC Labrador puppies.
3 chocolate males, 3
black males $350
each F,rsl sholsl
wormed (586)731-
1175

DOGGIE SCOOPS
Pet Waste Removal

Dog Walking. Pet SIlt1ng
Ou r B usl net18 Is

Picking Up
1-8n-4-SCOOP-o

GROSSE Pomte Ammal
Climc 1 male Bnndle
dog. no tall Male
chocolate Lab puppy
With Red Wing COllar.
male black Collie mix
(313)822.5707

2000 Honda CIViC LX.
46,000 miles 4 door
auto warranty
$8.200 313-684.4325

413 MUSI<AL
INSTllUMENTS

SOO ANIMAL
ADOPT A PET

415 WANTED TO IUY

903 A~~lIANCE ~EPAI~S

J granll Pianos to a
good home Pay past
due storage ($450
each) Plus moving
costs Call (313)822
4400

ABBEY PIANO CO
ROYAL OAK 248 541-6116

We Buy &5811USED PIANOS
Consoles Spinets
Grands-Uprights

PIANOS WANTED

HAMMOND A100 organ
with a Leslie Excel
lent condition I Make
oHerl (586)775 1846

STEINGRAEBER &
Sohne gra nd Piano
1913 German Made,
6 foot 4 mches Rose
wood case IVOry
keys new strings,
great sound Lists lor
$75 000 new asking
$6 000 or best
(313)527-8663

WANTED. Gurtars, Ban.
JOS Mandolins and -A-K-C-L-ab-s-'-b-o-m-7-1-2-5/
Ukes Local collector 04 Black. chocolate &
paying top cashl 313- yellow, champion
886-4522 background Taking

depoSits. females
$450. males $400
(989)635'4849

ADOPT a retired racing
greyhound Make a
last fnendl 1.800.396-
4dog Michigan Grey.
hound Connection -2-00-2--S-ub-a-ru--'m-p-r-e-za

GROSSE POInte Animal WRX. Excellent con.
Adopllon Sooety- dltlon 30,000 miles
Pels lor adopllon Premium wheels and
(313)684.1551 tIres $18500
wwwGPAASorg (313)244-2499

ADDUCC~DUMOUCHELLE
We Are Buymg

Diamonds. Jewelry
(Estate, Antique. New)
Immediate Payment I
Artwork. Antiques-
Palnllngs Flatware.

Silver Holloware
(313)300-9166

or 1-800-475-9166
17 Kercheval Avenue
(Punch/JUdy Lobby)

Grosse POinte Farms

FINE china dinnerware,
sterling Silver flatware
and antiques Call
Janl Herb (586)731-
6139

OLD wooden duck hunt.
mg decoys & fishing
tackle cash paid 313-882-5942

(586)774 8799 ~

III D(ANIMALS) UTOMOT

~ INCOFlPO~A'TED

JAMES KLEINER
Dnveways patIOS,

walks garage fioors
(313)885 2097,
(586)552-8441

All masonry & basement
waterproollng

M3 Concrete- patiOS,
stamping dnveways.
wate rprooll ng Free
eshmates licenSed,
Insured Bnan 586-
461.3538

VITO Cement Dnve-
ways porches ga-
rage floors bnck
work Bcnded & Insur
ed (313)527.6935

313-886-0520
oLk:eased .. t-8red
oCompIete Coac::rete

lUId
M..-."Won.

.Inducllog Stamt-I
and Died Coac::rete

m CONSTlU<TIOIf"

GRAZIO
<:orsIROCI1ON. nc..

SINCE 1963
RESIDENTIA.l

.ORIVfWAYS .f!OORS .PORC"ES
OARAGES RAISED 8r REI'4Ewt'D

!'IEW GARAOE.S RUlLT
E~~ Aggregate .Brick Pa\le~

censed (.I.A~'i 81 ()( K'i In!JUred

914 CU~INTRY

(313)886-0520
J.lQNIiED & INSURFD

&~~
ResidenIiiI &
CornrnmiaI

Kirdxm .1ladB
&c-Roorm 0 AddiIiom

.Ba!anlfts
Silin£. GtD:rs

.W"1IIlbws
Doors. Cement Wad<

oRoofing

~1' (um INSTAllATION

CARPENTER- small lob
speCialist- 32 years
expenence Dan
(313)885 4609

GARY'S Carpet Servo _
Ice InstallallOrl re COLOR You' ;~
slretcn rlq Repairs \ 1 3 BB2 6"'C.,rr '>1 p... fH 1 ,:walla
hfc ""\"f '?.A ~. ~I">:,~ ..p.-, () jJ¥''f< a'

~23 CONSTlU<nON _(PAIR

91 S CEMENT WORK

AVE LAKES
CONSTRUCTION
Addll,ons dormer.
garages, kItchen,

bathroom & basement
remodeling

All finish wOrX
SidIng, Windows & more

Exce Ilent resu Its
References Licensed

& fUlly Insured
Free Estimates
(586)n3-7522
(586)405-8121

KITCHEN restonng from
fioor to ceiling Relln
ISh cabinetry hand
stnppmg Carlos
(3t 3)530-1295

RI \lnr''! I ~I , 0 ....( RI "

911 CEMENT WORK

WINTER CONSTRUCTION
.ffJUtahf,,! flf eQrr~~

"Driveway .. opatios
"Additions oGarage.. oFootings

"Licensed!1 nsured"

IHMw.rrS • PatIOS
FeotlItS. Gantt bIslII. P'IfdIIs

Bam",nr Wa'"/>moji"K
I ,cms,d t7 Insurrd

IAaY DIPAOlA MAAlIN Dr
586-22.. 2212 .... 775.4268----~---

ALL year remodeling
needs Additions,
kltche ns baths, base.
ments 30 yea rs expe.
nence LlCBnse Insur
ed M and E Custom
BUilders (586)776-
9396

DAVE Cartln all types
bUIlding remodeling &
repaIr LlCBnsed 30 _
years expenence Fax your ads 24 hours
Free estimates 313-343-5589

(586)463-2639 ~~ P-&P--

AFFORDABLE IJghl ma- 25 years expenence
sonry Save on tuck- Home Improvement,
pomhng, bnck re- finish carpenler, dry-
placements. mortar walll plaster repaJr
color matching Esh- basements kitchens!
mates Strong refer- baths electncal Free
ences Mtke •
(313)684 0985 estimate (586)615-

-------- 1758
BRICK repairs Small _

Jobs welcome Steps,
porches, tuckpomtlng
Code Vlolahons
(586)779-6226 Kevlrl

BRICK wOrX tuck point-
Ing Small jobs Rea
sonable (313)886
5565
JAMES KLEINER

Bnck/block/flagstonel
Ilmestonel tuckpolntmg
PatiOS, porches walks

chimneys walls borders
For the past 25 years
thousands of homes
repal red .•Y9I! J lISt

can't see them!
(3131885-2097
(586)552-8441

SEAVER'S HO~
MAINTENANCE

Brick nlj)8lrs- porches,
chimneys, steps

Mortar color matched
24 years Insured

(3131882-0000
SEMI.-rei;(9(j- mason

50+ years expenence
l,censedJ Insured
Reasorlable We do
add,hons (588)772-
3223

SMALL repa;;; Tuck
pOlrlllng COrlcrele
perches chimney re
paIrs SIeve Klemer
5662154661 610
7656602

WAlLSIOE Porches
Inc Experts In porch
repairs & replace
ment t 5 years expen
ence Free estimates
(566)8225149

WALLS movmg? We In
stall I Beams to pre
vent wall movement
JaMes Klemer Water
p roollng (313 )885
2097

Some Clesslhcallons
are required by law to

behcensed
Check With proper

Slate Agency
to venfy license.

THOMAS KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
"Digging Method

"All New Dram Tile

"Light WeIght 10Aslag
stOrle backtlll

"Spotless Cleanup

°Walls Stra'ghtened &
Braced or Replaced

"Foundations
Underpmned

°Bnck & Concrele Work
020 Years Expenerlce
010 Vear Trarlsferable

Guarantee
"Drainage Systems

Installed
Licensed & Irlsured

A-1 Quality
Workmanship

(586 )296-3882
5t Clair Shores, MI

.. I IRICK/ILOCK WMK

AAA Hauling Speclahz.
109 concrele repairs
1/2 bnck & repairs
Cultured slone
(">86)7784417

EVERDRY BASEMENT
WATERPROOANG

'Free Inspections
.Free Estimates

.LlCBnsed -Bonded
olnsured .Flnanclng

•75000 Sallsfred
Customers

.lIfetlme Transferable
Warranty

313-527-9090

JAMES KLEINER
WATERPROOFING

Basement
Waterproofing

InSide or OutSide
Method

Walls Straightened
& Braced

Footings Underpmned
Drainage Systems

All COrlcrele & Masonry
lIcBrlsed & Insured

10 Year
Transferable Guarantee

Owner - Operated
(313)885-2097

ProVldmg Dry
Basemenrs S/~ 1977

912IUllDING/R£MODELING

R.L.
STREMERSCH

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

WALLS REPAIRED
STRAIGHTENED

REPLACED
ALL WORK

GUARANTEED
LICENSED

313-884-7139

CHAS F JEFFREY
Basemerlt

Waterproofrrlg
.40+ Vrs Expenence

-OutSIde .1 nSIde Method
.Walls Slra,ghtened

& Braced
.Foundat,ons
Underplrlned

.l,censed & Irlsured
313-882-1800

17888 Mack- 4 execu-
tive OtticeS 2 adJOin.
,ng sUites With pnvate
bath recepllon area
sunken conlerence
room With built In
shelVing krtchen
bathroom storage
ApprOXimately 2000
sq It Metered par1<lng
available In back lot
$3000 Includes utllrt
les Shown by ap-
pointment Jrm Saros
Agency (313)866
9030

~07 USEM£NT
WATERPROOfING

904 AS~HAlT PAVING
RE~Ar~

COMMERCIAL Asphalt
Sealcoaling Co
Dnveways! par1<lng
lots 18 years expen
ence Grosse POlnle
referf'nces Free estl
mate (58fi)634 4541

Classifleds
Work For You

To place an ad call
(313)882-6900 x 3

; ;;,.'(: .. 00.....- p- ()p......

912 IUILDING/R£MOD£UNG

. .
. ) {Jrk. ...l1i;:c, Hllddl11t} .

I,., c~ R, /lOII//UI/i 1m ~ I
•• Additions Large &: SmaU .Bath
.Whole HoulI«!Renovations .Kltchens

• Ilcenwd 3 I3 881.3386 In..ured •

<
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REAL ESTATE FOR RENT FAX:313.343.5569
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32 Terse WittICism
33 Act"" Beatty
34 See 48 Down
36 Ersatz beeCh

blank9lS
38 Coasters
39 Former larvll8
40 Water tOl'

Instance
42 Elevalors
45 Thor s father
46 Asia s mia-

trass
48 W~h 34 Down

kayo oornbIna.
tlOl'1

50 CommotIOn
51 Verily

709 TOWNHOUSES/
<ONOOS fOR RENT

106 HOUSES fOR RENT
DETROIT /WAYNE (OUNTY

707 HOUSES FOR RENT.
S CS/MA(OM8 (OUNTY

2 bedroom oondo, Harp-
er Woods updated,
hardwood floors all
appliances, carport,
$7001 month plus se-
cunty (586)350-6099

RIVERIA Terrace- 9
Mile! Jefferson- 2 bed-
room 2 bath $850
(586)n3-8841

A 0 D. AOIA A" S A 0
LEI A IA A Z E A .. Y

T E " ACIO us GEE
PIT S T A A .. 0

C A V EAT A. lEe
AGO lED E 0 I C T
S ERA o U 0 S OUR
H E A T H GO V UBI

C 00 L NO I S E S
A K I IA B 0 T l C
l e 0 A U 0 ACIo \l s
G" U A I N S E USE
ASS TEA K S A A

70S HOUSH FOR RENT
POINTES/HA~PER WOODS

702 APTS/HATS/DUPLEX
S.( S/MA(O"'I (OUNTY

ACROSS
1 Gurtar.neck

Teatures
6 Make a deci-

sIOn
9 Rather 5 net.

work
12 StatlOfl
13 By means of
14 Appomattox

VIP
t5 ACId type
16 Gourmand
18 Sound qual rty
20 Pay attentIOn
21 Cattle call
23 Crony
24 Shoppers aids 102
25 Cavon
27 1976 sally

Field TV
moVIe

29" not 10 rea 53 Zilch 7 Prop fOf
son why 54 Prof8SSlOn SherIocl<

31 GIVe In 55 Wrtness 8 Mal
35 BI9 product,oo 56 Em halves 9 ThIs hS!

number? 57 Mead s Oalh 10 Guard.an
37 Jel forth WIck Angel's cha
38 Teapol feature peau
41 Ha g,vas a DOWN " Burpee wares

hoot 1 Food safety t 7 Ague factor
43 Ana r afflrma 0 rg 19 Deep VOICe

lIVe 2 Sleep phenom 21 -A Team"
44 Sumptuous 3 Embodiment actor
45 In posseSSIOn 4 Wrrter 22 La la lead-In

of Mornson 24 Tell lales
47 Senal sag- 5 Unonhodox 26 Imlates

ment perCUSSIOn 28 Muscle power
49 IncursIOn troupe 30 Same old
52 Pop 6 Too same-ok:t

70' APTS /f[A TS/DUPlEX
DETROIT /WAYNE (OUNTY

702 A~TS/FtATS/DUPUX
S.( S/MA(OMI (OUNTY

2 bedroom duplexes
large IIvrng kitchen
full basement Fenced
In yard All appllan
ces Air Immediate
occupancy $8251
$795 (566)263 5875
(313)8864281

EASTPOINTE 2 bed
room lower flat lull
basement sectIOn 8
okay 15043 Camden
$8251 month $1 000
securrty Available Oc
tober 1st (586)447
2229

FIRST month free' 1
bedroom lower Com
pi ately re mode led
Very clean $5451
month 3138848514
lea ve messa ge

ON Lake St Cla<r w"£'{
1 bedroom beach
house Spectacular
view No petsl smok
Ing $650 TREM
'i86 4651000

700 APTS/ flATS /DU~LEX
POINHS/liARPER WOODS

700 A~TS/FlATS/DUrllX
POINTES/HARPEft WOODS

700 APTS/FLATS/OU~lIX
~OINHS/ltUr(ft WOODS

700 ArTS /FlATS /DUPlEX
POINUS/HARPER WOODS

700 APTS/FLATS/OUPI£X
POINm/ltAR~ER WOODS
1 bedroom upper, appli-

ances, pnvate en.
trance, no pets, heat
Includec, $650 plus
depoSit (313)884-
5022

NOW TAKING APPUCATIONSI

Park Place of Harper Woods
19460 Park Drive, Harper Woods, MI

• Cozy 1 bedroom apartment homes
.62+ or disabled. Rent based on Income

• Meal program affiliate. On bus line
• Planned actlv,tles • Emergency pull cords

• Next to City park. Small pets welcomeII 313-884-2122 til
An Affiliate of National Church ReSidences I

700 ArH/fUTS/DUPlIX
POINUS/HUrU WOODS

2 bedroom lower apart-
ment Nottingham at
Falrtax Parking hard.
wood floors appllan
ces, $575 (810)229-
6639

2 bedroom upper In the
Park Carpeted new
Kitchen basement
wrth washer & dryer
off street parking No
pets $6501 month
plus utilitres 313-822-
3009

757 St Clair Grosse COLORFUL 3 bedroom NOTTINGHAM. south 5801 Grayton, 2 bed. SPACIOUS 1 bedroom GROSSE POinte Farms, 4547 UnrverSlly 2 bed-
POinte 1 bedroom duo lower In Park Deck Jefferson, 1st floor, 2 room lower Credit apartments, 11 1/2 & 3 bedroom bungalow room $6OOJ month
plex, across from charming garden lead bedroom, updated check No pets $6501 Jefferson, newly on MUIr large garage, Credrt check
park, walk to Village glass Windows New kitchen, appliances, month (313)343-0554 painted, appliances $1,000 586-n6-2060 (313)88t .3752
Central air, basement, appliances Close to pnvate basement, heat & water Included
garage, large back. lake parks, schools With washer & dryer 903 Alter 3 bedroom $4951 month Call GROSSE POinte Park. 5730 Radnor, 2 bed-
yard Clean, new $875 plus Available off. street parking, 1m. duplex Laundryl Bob,313.824.2010 Charming 2 bedroom room house, 1 112

1 bedroom upper, wash. floor, carpet, paint October t (n3)404 mediate occupancy kttchen appliances ranch near Village month secunty depos.
er dryer, 1365 $4Be

9
a5/-$755 (313)884-9835 6008 $6501 month Call Pat, PatiO, garden $675 ST. CLAIR SHORES $12001 month Details It & 1st month rent, 1

oonsfleld, -------- creatlvednye@oom- 586.573.3900 (313)823-9051 1 bedroom, AlC first (313)530-4353 year lease, $600
month Available 1m. 819 Baaoonsfleld 2 ~ floor Immediate GROSSE POinte Woods (313)88Hl687
mediately, (313)824' bedroom lower flat RIVARD- 1 bedroom ALTER Rd near Lake, occupancy $5951month updated 3 bedroom 5914 Hereford, 2 bed.
6501 AvaJiable Immediately FARMS. DeSirable 2 near Jefferson New 2 bedroom upper ap- ncludes heat & water

-------- New paint, carpet bedroom upper wrth kitchen carpet and pi lances, fenced yard, I bungalow fireplace, room house, 1 112
1052 Lakepornte 1m No smOKing/pets air appliances, month's secunty ...-- Waterl laundry Includ. yard garage pnvate d la d f t 2 $650 \IV

maculate 2 bedroom ed $6001 month 31" ' , ecor un ry, Irs car garage The Blake Company $1,100 (313)881 POSit, 1st month rent,
.;r basement wrth wash. floor $750 on lease month (313)885-0470 (313)881-6882

lower, hardwood 417.3812 erl dryer, hardwood 313.510-8835 8n5 1 year lease, $600,
floors, new Windows, -------- floors, fireplaC1l 1,200 -------_ BEDFORD, 3 bedroom GROSSE Pomte (313)881-6687
washer, dryer, $780 842 Beaconsfield clean ROSLYN newly deco- I $8 I

sq It 1 year lease no' ower 50 month Woods, 2 bedroom, HAVES & 7 PMe- 4 bed-(313)510-0579 spaCIOUS, modem 2 rated 2 bedroom S & f
smokmg no pets' ecunty re erences 1158 Elford Court. 2 wood floors, garage, room home, wrlh

1102 BeaoonsfJeld, 3 ~~~~~s dUPIe;ent~: $925/ month Includes bungalow t falmlly reqUired (313)823- bedroom no pets central air $1175 plus basement 2 car ga_
bed I water, lawn service room, carpe , app Ian. 4337 (313)34"9200 secunty dennolt Servo rage $750 per month,room upper, app I. alr, deck, off straet $850 (313)886 .;r .. ~

anees, garage Avalla- parking Close proxlm- (313)640-1857 ce19s2'4' - CADI k -------- Ice Specialities 586. + $1,125 secunty
bl Oct be 313 617 EUX- Mac, Mor. 1231 Maryland, Park 3 469.9874 Available Immediately

e 0 r - - Ity to medical center GROSSE Pomte Clty- ang 1 bedroom, extra bedroom Recently re- SectIOn 8 approved
8663 No smoking no pets lower flat near Jeffer- SOMERSET,2 bedroom large laundry, $350 Off GROSSE P t

I I h furbished street oln e (586)979-30871139 Beaconsfield, $800 (313)417,3714 son, 6 rooms & bath, ower, Eng IS Tudor, $500 (313)8624132 parking $925/ month Woods, 3- 4 bedroom _
sharp, new kitchen & 876 Trombley, lower, $9501 monlt1 Avalla' ~atural fireplace 313885-8843, 313- bnck bungalow, finish. Morossl Dutchess 2 or
bath 1 bedroom With lovely 3 bedroom, 2 ble soon, Broker asement garage, GRAYTON, spacIous 2 220.4905 ed basement Air, 3 bedroom, new
alrl heat, parking ap- bath Natural fire- (313)881-0000 ~PPllances no pets, bedroom upper, appll' deck 2 car, walkmg floors garage, $675-
pllances, laundry, place, 2 cer garage GROSSE Pomte Park (;~88f~~~39 utllll1es ances, $ dishwasher 1641 Hampton, Grosse distance to park and $750 (313)882-4132
$600 Also loft, $650 $13001 month plus apartment, 2 bed- garage, 750 Includes POinte Woods 2- 3 supermarket Rent NEAR Grosse Pomte
(313)886-8058, urtilibes, secunty de. room 1 bath, huge SPOTLESS, LARGE, heatl (313)886-1924 bedroom ranch 2 1/2 With option $1,200, 6 Charmmg 2 bedroom
(313)618-1741 posit (313)882'3965 storage Includes bnght 2 bedroom Ap- MCNICHOLS- Grabot. 6 car garage $950 + months minimum bungalow, basement

heaV waterl laundry pi lances garage, Mile 1 be"'room utilities 313-671-1083 (313)884-0992 Recent renovatJons,1272 Waybum, 2 bed- 888 Neff Furnished, 3 u

room upper, appllan. bedroom lower, 2 car faCIlities $6751 month Near school park apartment, mce newer -3-b-ed-roo-m-1-,5-80-S-q-"-, GROSSE POinte appliances, garage,
ces Ineluded Com. garage, G E Profile By appomtment, shopping (313)881- type $475/ month Appliances, hardwood Woods. 3 bedroom, 1 fenoed yard $825/
pletely updated $7001 appliances central (248)543.4566 _9_68_7______ Heat & water Includ. floors newly renovat- 5 bath, 1,400 sq It month Immediate Qc.

month (586)772'6703 air, hardwood floors GROSSE POinte Park ST Clair. 2 bedroom ed 313-5212519 or ed house Grosse Basement, 2 car, alr, cupancy (313)927-
Available December basement apartment, townhouse style du- 586-726-6185 POinte Schools Short! $1,6501 month D & H 2731

1359 Maryland refur- 1st $950 (586)612- 1 large bedroom, very plex near Village, 1 long rental (248)731- Propertles, (248)737- -S-P-AC-'-O-U-S--E-n-gl-,s-h
blshed 2 bedroom 4346 mce $4501 month 112baths, t 350 sq It, MORANG- Immaculate, 2169, $1,2001 best 4002 bnck Mack! OtJIer
lower, appliances air, (313)881'2830 after central air, natural fire- qUiet 1 bedroom Ap Must rantl (248)731- Onve 3 bedrooms
$750 Outdoor main. 896 Neff, 2 bedroom up- 5pm place, oak floors Pn- pllances carpeting 2169 GROSSE Pomte $850 Koppy Co'
tenance Included per, appliances, cen. vate basement 1 car Immediate occupan. Woods. 3 bedrooms (313}81l4-O444
Contact Tom 586- tral air, garage Sun. GROSSE POinte Park, garage $1,075 cy Heat, water Includ. 3 bedroom- Brysi East Fireplace, garage,
n2-6703 room $900 (313}886- 990 Nottrngham Up- (313)318-2767 ed $495 (810)794- Erght Mile, Grosse basement, porch pa. ST. John Hospital area-

8510 per 2 bedroom, stove 9117 POinte Woods Base- 110 $1,100 (313)881- 3 bedroom bungalow
1363 Waybum 1 bed- 940 N tli h 3"-'" and refngerator, park- VERNIER. beautiful low. ment, air appliances 3093 Contemporary deoor

room upper, recently 0 ng am """" N CE I
refurbished, $5501 room hardwood Ing Adults, no pets er 3 bedroom, formal I arge spacIous up- $995 (313}885-0197 GROSSE Pomte, 2 bed- Harper Woods, wrth

fl f I $625/ month 1 1/2 liVing room, dining per 2 bedroom flat 10- ------__ room on Notre Dame Grosse POintemonth, (313)885- oors, Irep ace, ga- D
8843 (313)220-4905 rage $7991 month secunty, (313)571- room, central air, ga- ca

G
ted In

p
etrolt near A reduced rent Grosse new kitchen, fireplace: schools Curet street,

________ (313)884-4501 1866 rage, finished base- rosse olnte, sepa- POinte Woods 3 bed. $875 586-n6-2060 central air, dlshwash.
1413 Maryland, 3 bed- -------- GROSS P P ment, ready now rate u1111l1esappllan- room bungalow er $t,OOOI month

roo- upper No pets! 951 Nottingham 3 bed. E olOte ark-2 $895/ month Call af- ces mcluded Please $1190 (313)610-9977 HARPER Woods, 19710 (313)303-9179'" I k ch bedroom upper Appll-
no smoktngs $750 room ower, rt en, ances, water Included ter 5pm (313)881- call (586)n6-8002 -------- Elkhart, 2 bedroom,
(313)8857138 dining room liVing 2830 ask for Pam A very clean 2 bedroom finished basement,

____ -____ room, c'arpeted $6501 plus secunty p;;;~~~~~~~ ~ ranch at 20919 Ridge- oompletely remod-
1452 Waybum, clean 2 porch 1/2 basement (313)884-2010 GROSSE POINTE RENT With ophon to mont Freshly painted, eled Section 8 OK LAKE front 2 bedroom,

bedroom upper appll- water, off street park. GROSSE POinte rentals DELUXE CONDOS buy, 2 family mcome hardwood floors, cen- $8751 month 586- 1 112 bath, lllr, fira-
ances, air garage, In- 109 $7101 month + starting at $500' Baa. Walk 10VIllage Newly remodeled tral air, all appliances 634-0217 place, basement, ga_
eludes 3rd floor loft $1,065 depoSIt consfieldl Jefferson 3 bedroom, 2 ~ ha,h Mack! Cadieux area, Including dishwasher, -------_ rage, $1,295
with storage Laundry (313)821-2312 Excellent condition 2000 sq Ie Indudes 2 bedroom lower, washerl dryer Fenced HARPER Woods 3- 4 (586)615-3559
S665 (313)343-2915 (248)882'5700 kJrch,n.pp],anc<sand $5501 month piUS se- yard with large wood bedrooms, Grosse --- _

AFFORDABLE town- ",ached garage cunty Upper- rented deck G P schools Pomte ScI100ls $995/ ST. ClaIr Shores 3 bed-
15820 W,ndmlll POinte house rentals 10 GROSSE POinte $16001 month (313)674-6113 $8501 month 1 year month plus utllrtJes room, $950/ month

Lower unrt 2 car ga- Grasse POinte Woods, 1 bedroom, 1 2 bedroom I bath J 000 lease Immediate oc (586)739 7283 (586)n3-0946
rage 2 full baths Woods 2 bedroom, 1 bath, garage, fenced, sq It Indudes !a,chen SIOUX. 3 bedroom cupancy CaIl Clyde RENT to own We have (586)n4-6706
Washerl Dryer Seper- bath Clean, well $700 2 bedroom, applIancesand garage sharp duplex, qUiet for showmg at 313- 2 homes wrlh Grosse ST. ClllJr Shares, 19800
ate basement Air No mamtalned, central $750 (248)613-3079 $1 1001 month dead- end street by 303-1695 POinte Schools $8351 Parkslda- 2 bedroom
smoking No pets (na- air, cable ready No HARCOURT, 939 or CMS East English Village -------- $875 Available Imme- wrth finished expand-
golTable) $1350 pets Startlng at $775/ 817 2 bedroom 15 (586)412-9000 Appliances, central FURNISHED 2 bedroom dlately 248-670-2132 ed alttc, utlftty room,
(313)623-7851 month Call for ap- bath, Sunporch large air $7001 month + 2 home, 1 1/2 blocks $8501 month plus Ubi.

-19-2-1-5--R-o-sc-o-m-m-o-n, ~~~ment (248)848- basement Snow and months deposrt from Village Newap ROSLYN, newry deco-- rtles Andary Real Es-
Harper Woods 2 bed- -----___ lawn service $950 & (313)4172844 pllances, u1llltles, air & rated, 2 bedroom, tate (313)886-5670
room duplex laundryl AN updated 2 bedroom, $1000 (313)530-5050 1 bedroom apartment amenities Included family room, appjlan.
air Storage shed Beaconsfield hard. Cadieux! Warren S~HOENHERR'b71~lIe Month to month! ces beaubful yard

wood floors stove re HARPER Woods- 2 SpacIous liVing room, ewer type UI Ing $1900 References $850 (313)886-1924
Stove refngerator ' • bedroom, garage, dining room Sepa studiO $370, 1 bed. reqUired (313)882-
Gros~ POinte {ngerator garage UPDATED 2 bed
Schools Available $700 (313)881'8n5 basement, fenced rate kitchen Stove! room $445 313-371- 2154 b ok h Groom

$695/ month, deposrt refngerator HeaV wa. 7895 or 586-726-6185 n ranc In rosse
September 13 $6901 BASEMENT 1 bedroom 586-791.2534 GROSSE POinte area POinte Farms kitchen
month (586)709-7480 apartment Available ter Included Starting SPACIOUS 1 bedroom Single fam,ly, 3 bed. With bUilt. Ins ~re-

Immediately UI1I,tles HISTORIC bUilding, 943 at $495 313-872- lower apartment With room, newly remod- place enclosed
Included $450 Alter, Grosse POinte 8215 days only liVing room dining eled kitchen 1 1/2 porch 1 1/2 car ga.
(734)464 0464 Amenlbes Starting at 19006 Morass 2 bed- room kitchen With ap- bath Includes all ap- rage very mce'

BEACONFIELD- 2 bed- $600 (313)864'6n8 room bnck duplex, pllances walk out sun pllances Secunty plus $1,275 Call Chns or
KINGSVILLE, near St basement, newer fur- deck large walk In ut,lItles $850 586- John 313-881-9020room Irving room din. I t I cI de 3 3476John 8eau1lfu! large, nace stove refngera- c ose s nus 558 9302 or 13550

109 room remodeled I' 2 bedroom remod- tor $625/ month, se shared use of base
kitchen and bath No V $4751

eled carpellng/ apph- cunty depoSit men garagepets $600 (313)822 th I d h t
6970 ances, washer, dryer $96250 total move In mon Inc u es ea

No pets (313)881- cost $1 58750 Ten. and water No pets
BEACONSFIELD, 1084 9313 ant pays water gas Excellent area

2 bedroom upper --.-----~ electnc Open Satur (586)n5-7164
new carpehng wln- LARGE 2 bedroom hls- d 11 1
dows Hardwood Off tonc upper Available ay am. p m TOWNHOUSE 2 bed.
street parking re Immediately $600 2 bedroom $550 on room Moross! Kelly
decorated No petsi (734)4640464 Mack, Detrortl Grosse Basement Immediate

2, 3 and 5 bedroom smoking Includes MARYLAND 3 bedroom POinte border N,ce occupancy $650 No
homes, flats Very heat $6501 month upper $7001 moolt1 nelghbortlood New pets (313)4179026
clean hardwood (313}8828448 carpet, common bal -
floors appliances (313}343-0322 cony skylight Heat & WOODHALL, 2 bed-
(313)884-€769 BEACONSFIELD, MARVLAND- tsl floor water Included room lower dining

beaurtlful 2 bedroom new lower central air (248)739 1607 room No pets $550
21608 Morass. 2 bed flat updated krtchen pnvate basement _._______ 1 1/2 month secunty

room 1 bath IIvmg dining room off $8001 month 3 bedroom apartment 313938 1936 leave
room dmmg room street parl<mg Please (313)510-8259 above The Village Idl message
kitchen basement call (248)318-€111 ot Pub 15419 Mack
sn5 (586)n7-4774 --.------- MUST see' Lakepolnte All utlll\\es Included

----- -- - CARRIAGE house 2 bedroom Beautiful $6001 month 1 year
60 MapletOn! Kercheval overiookrng Lake No oak woodwork Hard lease 1 5 month se

3 bedroom base pets no smoking Ide wood floors Appllan cunly depOSit Call
ment garage appll al for semor 313-884 ces Off street park- (313)881 6687
ances $t tOO 5374 Ing Non Smoking No _
(313)8249t74 FURNISHEO:--RlVard pets $750 313.886 3 BEDROOM lower

6-96-N-eff-Dec-o-lo;er2 near Jefferson In 1821 newly decorated ga
----- - rage Cadieux Warren

bedroom Air washer cludes all utlillfes fur NEFF. 2 bedroom nice area $850 Includmg
dryer dishwasher nlture Furl kitchen lower freshly parnted heat (586)790 6544
stove garage $1 1001 CablE' Telephone walk to Village air _
month Includes waler Sharp unit 3 month appliances $945 4417 Devonshire 2 bed-
snow/lewn (313)885 minimum $t 6001 313574-9561 room upper $6251 1
3749 month 3135108835 1/2 months secunty

NE~ uPper"2 bed Heat mcluded CraIg
room AI[ Large stor (3t3)8866564
age room Carport _ _ _
Excellent condlhon 4869 Haverhill 2nd floor
$750 (313)881 2806 2 bedroom flat fire

place kitchen With
NOTIINGHAM, south of nook appliances new

Jefferson Very qUiet carpet fresh paint
4 unit bUIlding Sharp heat Included $6251
bluel white kitchen month plus security
With new appliances Credit check referen
:2 bedroom dining ces section 8 wel
room basement new come (313)3781036
furnace washer dry
er No ~moklng/ pets 5032 Chatsworth 2 bed
$6001 month plus se room lower East War
cunty Seperate uti lit renl Outer Orrve Se
les PaM< pnvlleges currly Secllon 8 ok
(313)885-1944 $650 (586)296 0887

http://grossepointenews.com
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125 RINTAlS/t1ASING
NORTH MI(HIGAN

723 VA(ATION RiNTAlS
MI(HIGAN

LAKE front- two houses
on beautiful pnvate
acreage, year around
2 bedroom Addison
Township No pets
$9501 $850 (586)764-
9619
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720 ROOMS fOR RENT1\1> OHln/(OMMERCIAl
FOR RENT

111> OHI<E/(OMM£WAl
FOR RENT

111> Offl<E/(OMMERCIAl
FOR RiNT

10</ TOWtlHOUSES/
CONDOS lOR RENT

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
31~ext3 web. http'/Igrossepolntenews.com

DEADUNES AD STYLES OASSlfYlNG & 0 DHOMES FOR SA1£ Wool Ads 12wools 51865 CENSORSHII'- we reserw ANNOUNaMENT5 Al1TOMOTM
PhoIOS Art. Logos F'RJOAYS' 2 PM

addiOOnBl wools ~ ead1 IIle ngIll to ctassdy eacI1 ad 098 1Cl4 0 600 615 e-.."'" M()N[),>.YS4P.M Al>brevtabonsElQ! accepted undeiI1s ~te heading
Open 5<nlay I1'd MONDAYS 4PM

Measured Ads $30 90 per The~ bI1 reserves 1tle right SPKlAl SEIlY1C!S RfCRfATlONAL
~AlT'CX-_) CXlIumflInd1 to rt or",jOCl ad copy 105 128

II 650 661
BortIer Ads $34 50 per submilled for pubIocabor1 (IooIumt1lnch CORIlfCTIONS &

~At~ SI'EOAI. RAltS FOR ADJUSTMfNTS. HEU'WANlBl
HElP WAN!Hl SKT1ONS. 200 209 RENTALS & LOTS FOR SAIf

TUESDAY12NOON ResponsobiIrty for classified

S/lUA11ON wANmOIitfMmTs""" -I
FREQUENCY OISCOUNTS adve<tJsIng ""'" IS Imted 10 , .... ""'. Se<:bonl

GM!n for multJ-weeI<scIleduled .- a cancellabor1 oIlIle HOMES FOR SAlE
............ ' !J!!U!'!5l:

advertJslng W'1I1 prepaymenlor cnarge ex a re-run of the 300 310 fa &eo "'" Magamo _ -voorliomo'
credrt appmvaI

port.oo .., error _
we accepl VISa MasteoCard Can for rates or for more roost be grvoo 1!1 lime for MEROlANDlst

rOl' aI 0asSlfied Homes 'Of SaIIlI ads
cash ChecI< Please noIe

Iflfonnation !'hone lines """ be
00lT'Ildl0n In 1tle IoIowmg

$21oe for dedi'led aedI carns
~~ocIoy&luosclay

ISSUE! WeBSS\R'Tll900 400 421 I) GutDE TOSERVlCEsCiresponsibirty for !he same
afte<1tle first nset1Jon ANIMALS

900 983
please tal ..ly 500

[;).\1..1.. FDFl S:D1..0Fl

10</ TOWNlloum/
CONDOS FOR RENT

BERKSHIRE condo- 2 RIVIERA Terrace Jet 21002 Mack Avenue INDIVIDUAL professlo- PREMIER SI Clair ROOM for rent Grosse NAPLES condo on GLEN Lake Sleeping
~.cd, ;;:::.......::: ~::;,..h :?""'': r,-".::lov..:J' .............. : ~roodM~SQprotesPs~o~ta~ no'~" ~M ?"" < '0< S~:-::'!:._' ::.' ~ ': n: .' ~ ','::~:: '::::- r..,~ ~~,~'M"" ,no. Bear Dunes FalV wln-
floor ranch Pool Pn bedrooms 2 balhs beautifully decorated executive office St John Hospital 7th floor South Wesl ter speCialS B"''1:f1Y

vate basemen I, laun. apphances mcluded (:~~)~a~;;.vallable by Perlmutter Fne space Perlect for the References exposure Beautifully ~~~)M1 5693 ro er
dry Carport $1350 $8751 plus depOSit wald. conveniently 10- solo practitioner or (248)752-6414 decorated Available l1.scape tOithe\llens
(313)882.1010 0 I 93 Kercheval office cated at 10 Mile near small fIrm Shared N b 0 e ---------

_________ ne year ease sUites 2nd floor van 1-94 If you are Inter. ovem er, ec m. PORT Santlac, lake
CUTE t bedroom upperl (313)3315084 after ous sizes easy park. ested m prem,um amenities, copy con- ber 2004 $24001 per Huron beach 6 bed-

condo Lakeshore VII 6pm Ing (313)268-7882 space you should see ference, phone, clen month (586)731 1889 rooms 3 baths Up-

I A I bl S
-------- the e u. cal Terms negotiable dates Ihroughout

age val a e ep HARPER Woods 2 off I se Impresslv 0,,,. 810-499-4444
tember 15th $600 ces Near freeway ces Competlt,vely Call (586)498-8400 FORT Lauderdale'
(586)7747553 Nlcel reasonable Rod pnced Many amenl- ocean front condo

_________ WANTED- storage 313 886-1763 ~e~ aV~llab(~6)~~1 VILLAGE- prime firsIt 16th floor 2 bed-
LAKESHORE Village space! garage EaSily RECENTLY renovated a a • fioor retail space Ca I rooms, 2 baths Ex- CASEVILLE. prlvale

end unit new win accessible, long tenm for profeSSional offl' 7810 Dean at 313884- qUlslte view Atlaflilc lakefront homes Fall
dows wood lloors 2 Anywhere on east. ces On Kercheval In MACK! Fisher, offices t414 afld Intercoas1a\ wmter specials
baths rec room, up- Grosse Pomte Farms to 750 sq It, lots of ~~~~~~~~ $3 000 mo~lh (989)874-5181
dated kitchen & appli- Isde Maximum 200 On site parking for 3 Windows TREM, 586. C1assifteds, 31a-aB2~ x 3 " DLFC102@ t

sq ft (313)530-3192 vehicles 313-343- 465-1000 ~~ _~__ (313)886 6572
avcI

ne
aflces (586)899-2943 5588 - r- r-

POLISH lady a.ailable
10 hous", clean hon
est reliable referen
ces (313)6455044

305 SIlUATIONS WANTED
HOUSE <LEANING

AAA Cnstal Clean
Cleaning Servtce
HOflest dependable
reliable For free esll-
mates, (313)527-6157

AFFORDABLE, honest
reliable Great reter-
ences 2 ope nlngs
available Pet fnendly
LI2a (586)776-2t91

AFFORDABLE, two
woman very depend-
able thorough 15
years expenence
Great references
(586)772-4245

AMIABLE, reliable
housecleanrng Serv
ICing Grosse POinte
for 20 years Referen-
ces Mana (586)725-
0178

EXPECT THE BEST
ProfeSSional

Housekeeping
Laundry & IrOning

Seaqonal Yard Work
Suoervlsed Service
Satisfied Cuslomers

Since t985
Bonded & Insured

(313)884-0721
Free Estimate

$2000 Off
Imllal Cleaning

HOUSE cleaning and
laundry sel\llces Pol-
Ish ladles wrth very
good expenence ex-
cellent references We
spe~k Engllshl

(113)8810259
(313)319 76~7

MRS CLEAN
Complele House

Cleamng
(313)590-t 000

We Do It Your Way'
You II Love My Service
Fantasllc Referpnces

WIGGLY Wurms Day
Care has opemngs for
3 lulI- time children
licensed In CPA, hrst
aide certified Sandi,
(313)647-0135

303 SITUATIONS WANHO
DAY (ARE

; t
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107 HIlP WANTED SoltIS

( A+ Live.ins Ltd.

WOMAN a.allable to
lake care of elderly
Day & evenIng In pa
Ilent care Cook
clean errands
13n,flR~ 7740

301 SITUATIONS WANTED
CONVAUS({NT <ARE

COMPETENT
HOME CARE

Established 20 years
Mature Caregivers
Cooking laufldry

~ousekeeplng errands
Full/Part lime 24 hours
Excellent References

Licensed/Bonded
(586)772-0035

PERSONAL care for
elderly man (Part
tIme) Must have nurs
Ing home expenence
or eqUl.alent
(586)775 5851

AT Home Caregivers
Expenenced careglv
ers prOVIding house-
keeping laundry
bathing assistance
transportation 24
hour seMce and
much more Insured
and bonded Call
(586)774-8490 Chns

NANNYJ housekeeper
available full time In
your home Over 12
years expenence
Non-smOking With
Iransportatton Very
rei Iable and honest
Excellent references
Please contact Mane
(586)675 6224

103 HElP WANlID
DENlAl/MIDICAl

201 HElP WANTED SAlIS

Call AbOut H8.,ng

YOUc'ifLrit In

(313)882-6900 ext 3

~';'.t,~~ P-()P--

ING
IMITED

';. Immediate
'\ > • C"opemogs lOt
, R.N:S

- L,P.N.'S. &
MJRSES AIDES

~i~m~53()Q

Are You Serious About
A Career In

Real Estate?
We are senous about

you r success I
•Free Pre licenSing

classes
'Excluslve Success
'Syslems Tralrllng

Programs
'Varlety Of CommiSSion

Plans
JOIn The No 1

Coldwell Banker aff,llate
In the Midwest'

Call George Smale lI\
313-886-4200

Coldwell Benker
SChweitzer Real Eltate

204 HElP WANTED DOMESliC

ESTATE couple- temflc
hve-I n opportun rty to
handle housekeeping
grounds and malnle
nance for a very large
luxury estate Beauti-
ful camage house
great salary and med
cal beneflts' ThiS IS a
two person posilion
and mus1 be IIve-m'
Send resume to Cmdy
at Harper Assoclales
\clllQyj~-'liUQenQQ.s
~ Fax 248-932.

121 4 Phone 248-
9323662

103 HElP WANT£D
DENTAL/MEDICA[

201 HElP WANHD
IUYSITTER

DOCTOR'S office part
time Some Phleboto
my and laboratory ex
penence reqUiled
Fax resumes 10 313
640 1291

201 HIlP WANlEO ClERI<Al

BOOKKEEPER. Down-
tOWrl Detrort CPA flnm,
serving a diverse cli-
ent base of predoml
nantly closely held
companies seeks
team player wrth bas,c
accounting skills
emall skeen@!row

bndgehouse com Fax
(3t3)259-3474

CLERICAL. real estate
& computer know!
edge needed Mon
day- Fnday 9am
12pm Andary Real
estate (313)886-5670

SECRETARYI book
keeper wanted for
non profit organlza
tlon In Grosse POinte
Woods Part time
Strong compu1er skills
and general accounl
Ing knowledge need
ed Fax resume 10
3t38823369

STRONG clencal sl<llls
good phone skills 5
days per week 7am
4pm Small local 10
glsllcs company
(313)226 4043 ex1
722

ACCOUNTING
POSITION

Candidate must possess
strong knowledge of
accounts payableJ

receivable data entry,
payroll entry and bank

reconclhatlOn Cons1nue-
lion Industry expenence

a plus Attention to
detail, abll rty to problem
solve, strong orgamza-
lional skills and good

time management skills
reqUired Additional

responslbllrtles Include
mall dlstnbutlon. supply

orden ng and va nous
oft1ce duties Must

possess excellent verbal
and wnlten commurllca

non skills and have
expenence wrth Word,

Excel, QUlckbooks
Non smoking,

profeSSional OtflCB
Please emall resume to
exactdesll;m 1@ael com

AFTER school nanny for DENTAL assistant- Up- ",:&~&~&~&~&~&~:~&\::'l ATTENTION:
our 14 year old scale practice seeks". LOOKING • by MICHIGAN LAW
daughter and 8 year motivated self- starter, ". FOR A NEW • DAY CARE FACILITIES
old son 3 30- 6 30pm who loves to deliver". CAREER? (In home & centers)
Tuesday Thunsday first class sel\llce Ex" CaI1and ... ,f,.._ must show theIr
Perfect for high school penence necessary: sso~;;;\.':.::the current license to
senior or college stu. Benefit package In-" ""'''''' and the your advenlsmg
dent PrOVide care cluded Fax resume" Khoal"'l!fCmak.,."", • representative
dnve kids to aCbVltles, to 313-8857447 ". droun>~_"'" .' when placing your ads
some errands Good ---------" (Call R.danl Land"y", THANK YOU
dnvlng record 0wt1 DENTAL Hyglemst for a ,,' .. 313-885.2000 '. _

team onented state ot ,,' Coldwdl Banker '.
reliable transportation the art St Clair" • Schweirzer • • 0
Non-smoker Releren- • ••
ces (313)822-0376 Shores ollice Com-" ... _G.:P~.F~ .~_ # • - ...

puler Intraoral cam .. & & •• & & & & & ..
"JUST Like Family"

NANNY! child care pro- era, Casey system fa- ~
I nty I S 0 Child Care PrOVIdes

Vlder needed part time mila a pus u-
for 16 month old. flexl' perb techmcal skills love, learning & lun

th th b I ty t Excellent references
ble hours, good pay WI e a II 0 com SlTUAnoN WANTED licensed Great loca-
Ideal lor college stu- mumcate With patients
dent or mom wrth chll- With enthusiasm 2 lIOn (313)882-7694
dren In school all day Fndays per month -O-P-E-N-I-N-a-S--c-u-rr-e-ntiy-
(313)881-159t Contact Che!YI 586- .available In my Ii-

772-7m censed home day
RNI LPN Do you enJoy ATTENTION: care I offer TLC In a

pallent educalJOn? by MICHIGAN LAW clean, safe, non-
Are you Interested In DAY CARE FACILITIES smoking environment
working rn a warm (In-home & centers) Monday- Thunsday
profeSSional atmos must show their 1 t years expenence,
phere? JOin our der currenillcense to your references (313)885-
matology team' RN s advertiSing 3412
& LPN s fax your re representative
sume to (3131884 when placmg your ads
9756 THANK YOU

200 HELP WANTED GENIRAl

TUTOR WANTED
For 9th grader FleXible

evenmg hours In our
Grosse POinte house
two evenings dunng
week one weekend
day 1- 2 hours per
session Freshman
Algebra Spanish
English & Science

Bnght polIte
9t h grade boy m excel
lent Sludy setting Very
busy schedule reqUires

tudor to be kept on track
1rl all classes Excellent
pay fleXible days and

hours Send short
resume with con1act

phone number Send
reply to POBox 07002

C/O Grosse Pomte
News 96 Kercheval

Grosse Pomte
M148236

100 HHP WtlNTiO GENIRtll

GROSSE POinte woman
seeks live- In house-
keeper, vehicle prefer-
red Income Will be reo
ported (313)884-4331

MANICURIST station
available for rent or
commission Do By
Hall Company
(313)822'8080 ask for
Yvonfle

l23 HOME DECORATING

100 HIlP WANTED GENERAL

700 HIlP WANTED GENERAL

ANIMAL hospital seeks
part time assistant re-
sponSible for handling
& prOViding care to ---------
boarding & hospltal- Nautilus Welgt
Ized patients, maln- Training Contractors
twmng the appear. Bon Secours Cottage
ance & cleanliness of Health Sel\llces
hospital Weekends a IS seeking Independent
must Apply at 11300 contractors to teach
East Jefferson, De- classes uSing NauIJlus
trort,48214 equipment

BARTENDER wanted at AthletiC Trainers or
Tile Vluage IdIot Pub Fitness Instructors,
FulV part- time Call PTA's are welcomed
(313)881-6687 Classes meet Monday

CASHIER! sales- full thru Thursday, 4pm to
nme Benefits Outgo- 7 30pm and Saturday
Ing personality No 8am to 10 30am
evemngs Call Eva, National Certlhcatlon
(248)474-7105 preferred

AeqUlrements HS
COOK. great hours diploma or GED, CPA

Monday- Thursday,
l1a m - 4p m, Fnday and weight equipment
11a m - 11p m Ivan knOWledge
hoe. (313)925-5335 Classes meet at our

5t Clair Shores site at
Customer Service 22300 Bon Brae

~ (Harper Woods Please contact Peggy at
office) needed
5 30pm 9 30pm Mon- 586-779-7660 or fax
day Thursdayl 9am. your Information to
3pm Saturday Good 586-779-7906 EOE

phone skills & sales RECEPTIONIST for AVI-
background heiplul la Salon part trme,
Will Iraln Work at Tuesday & Thursday
home IS option. 32 evenings & Satur-
year old 1amlly busl' days Apply In person
ness also needs 30625 Jefferson St
managerl supervf- Clair Shores
sor Excellent pay ---------
plan Karen 313-886-
1763

DRIVER wanted part
time lor luxury sedan
transportallOn compa-
ny Must be at least
24 years old
(313)885 1800

EARN money from your
h0me based E Com.
merce bUSiness Call
866 28t 3439

---------
EXPERIENCED recep

t,onlst needed for a
beauty salon In
Grosse POinte 5 days
per week Please call
3138247765

GAROENERS-r;ood
work pay and alt,-
tude 313-377 1467

WAITSlaff needed Full
or part lime Apply
Within Village Gnlle
16930 Kercheval

HOME decor sewing,
wmdow treatments,
pillows, duvets, cush
Ions References DI-
one Tumer 313-886.
7095

PUBLIC SAFETY POLiCEI FIREI
EMS DISPATCHERI CLERK

Permanenl part lime 11pm 10m
$1557- $1688 Phones schedule rotates
workdays and days off some Hollrlaysl

wepkends urllon type 40wpm knowledge
of Microsoft Word Access Excel 0 must

Abdlly to mulll task and work IndePf'nderllly
wllhout direct ~UPf'rvlslon reqUired
splf storler mus! have verbal anrl

wrlttf'n sklll~ aod work well With the pubhc
For an employmf'nt oDplicallor VISit

WWN gpwml vs or Grosse POlnle Woods CIty
Hall or Department of PubliC Sofety 20025

Mack Grosse POinte Woods MI48236
No phone calls please

120 TUTORING EDUCAliON

121 GENERAL SERVICES

MATH help or math en-
nchment 's available
lor your ch lid m
grades 2- 8 Sou1h
Senior Honors math
sludenl can lutor and
help your child
(313)884-2161 for
more Info an d refe ren.
ces

WIFE-FOR-RENT
Does your wife work too

much or lust doesn't
have enough time to get
1hmgs done for Ihe k,ds

you or her?
Reasonable & reliable

(313)885-1582

lOOK
ClaSSified AdvertiSing

313-882-8900 ex1 3
Fax 313-343-5569

.;;:"':....'. ' P-Op.-.

lOQ ENTI~TAINMENT

701 N£LP WANTED GEHEIAl

LAWRENCE Tech
chemIstry graduate
available to tutor eve-
mngs & weekends,
grades 1 8 all sub-
Jects (586)296-5489

114 MUSIC mU<AlION

PIANO teacher availa-
ble at studio! Mack &
Three Mrle Tuesday
8. Thursday after-
noons Call Kelly,
(586)776-0167

OJ for hIre, mobile. ex
penence In gradua-
tions weddings & oth.
er occasion S Call OJ
Scotty (3t3)247'2052

PIANO and gUltar les-
sons avallab Ie You r
home All levels
(313)882 1295

LOOKING for worf<? I
can help wrth rntro lei-
te rs, resume. resume
submiSSion InteMew
advise & follow- up
(313)885'1582

100 HElP WANTED GfNEJAl
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CASTING CALLI
Actors & actresses needed for feature

length Independenl film bCI'lg
shot locally.

37 .2ONOVENA to St
Jude

May the Sacred Heart at
Jesus be adored glo-
nhed, loved and pre-
served th rougho ut the
world. now and forev-
lit 011 Sacred Heart
Of Jesus pray for us
Worker of miracles,
pray for us St Jude,
hel per ot the hope-
less, pray for us

Say thiS prayer 9 times
a day By the 8th day
your prayer will be an
swered It has never
been known to fall,
never Publication
must be promised
Thanks, St Jude for
prayers answered
Special thanks to our
Mother Of Perpetual
HeipC M

NOVENA to St Jude
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored g I0-
nfied loved and pre-
sel\led throughout the
world, now and forev
er Oh Sacred Heart
of Jesus pray lor us
Worker of miracles
pray for US SI Jude,
helper of the hope-
less, pray for us

Say thiS prayer 9 times
a day By the 8th day,
your prayer Will be an-
swered 11 has never
been known to fall
never Pubhcatlon
must be promised
Thanks St Jude for
prayers answered
Special than_s to our
Mother Of Perpetua
Help T M

,

101 PRAYERS
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Ctasslfleds
(313)882-6900 ext 3
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406 ESTATESALES

412 M1SCIllANEOUS
UII(HS

~09 GARAGE, YARD/
iASIMlIH S~l[

1940 Kling maple bed-
room set Antique
school desk and
dishes Band saw,
Scroll saw, sport
cards Burtey child
carner (586)468-9825

8 pleoe Redwood pallO
lumrture & 2 bunertly
chairs, aluminum ex-
tension ladder, lawn-
boy lawnmower, Toro
snowblower, 3- 5
drawer file cablrlets,
fans Intenor DeSign
magazlnes- coliectloO,
(313)882-3424

FULL length mahogany
mink coat, sIZe 14-
16 Hardly wom,
$5001 best offer LIght
wood cunol china
cabinet! cupboard,
hand painted floral mo-
tlf, $2001 best offe r
(313)885-1582

FUll sIZe box spnng
and matress set Ken-
more automatIC wash-
er, Craltsman Leaf-
Vac blower shredder
Snapper lawn mower,
Two 3O"x 8' Formica
top folding party ta-
bles Singer seWing
machine 11 rolls of
R-19 Owens ~ber-
glass Insulabon All
reasonable (313)885-
7437

MEN'S (48 Reg) Name
brand su Its sport
coats, tuxedo top
coat, slacks, etc
(313)886-9740

MINK, treat yoursell to
the ultl mate Iuxuryl
Stay warm thiS wInter
In a beautiful natu ral
mahogany full length
SullIVan- Rollins mink
coat U S female
skins 52" length from
shoulder 76" sweep
Frts gerlerous size 10,
loose body style long
sleeves wrth band
cuff, shawl collar Gor-
geous Excellent con-
d,bon $2300
(313)886-8007

NEARLY new protesslo-
nal treadmill cost
$850, sell $300 Like
new chlrla cabinet,
cost $1 200, sell
$300 (3t3)363-0450

TOMATOES I $1 001 Ib
Naturally home
grown (313)882 lt89

TRUE treadmill 500Z
model Incline capabil-
Ities 3 horsepower
con!lnuous duty m0-
tor Includes Polar dlQ-
Ital watch wrth heart
monrtor $1 800
(3' 3)822 1548

MUl TIFAMll'(! 22906
Newberry St Clal!
c:-h ....... l"J~ 1; ........-::01 S!:l~ r

day 9~m 4P~ FUffll-
ture, toys, babyl
household Items

ST. Clair Shores 2220t
loU! se September
16- 18 lOam- 6pm
No earty birds Every'
thing under the sun
except c10thesl

ST. CIBlr Shores 21821
Trombly East 01
Harper between 9 1/2
and 10 mile Fnday-
Saturday 9am- 4pm
Multi- family

ST. Spyndon Annual
Treats & Treasures
Sale September 16-
18, Thursday & Fnday
9- 4 Saturday 9- 2
No early sales Greek
pastrlest 24301 Great-
er Mack, 5t Clair
Shores

UPSCALE sale Beau1l-
fu I home accessones
Fnday 8308m- 3pm
Saturday 8 308m-
12pm 21 camng10n
Place Groso;e Po me
Farms MOll'5s! Ker-
cheval

MARCIA WllK
ESTATE SALES

.0. ESTATl SAlIS

409 GARAGE/YARD!
USEMENT SALE

406 ESTATESALIS

409 GARAGE/YARD!
"'SEMENT SAll

406 15Tm sAlfS

..

409 GAUG1/YARD!
IHEMINI SAll

406 ESTATESALIS

403 fURNnU~E

406 ESTATESALES

,- '=-:S:4/l:.-. ~
STEFEK ESTATE SALES, LLC

313-417 -5039
MOV1NC, SALE

FRI", SEPT. 17th, SAT., SEPT. 18th
9:00 A.M. - 3:00 P.M.

13300 HAVERHilL, PLYMOUTH
nus lowly hom~ fnfUrn ht-atlflful fumlrufC' Including
maharny dlnln1: ,able ./6 c".ln ll.nnqUC mahogany
"""1011 caI:Un<1, mah~y comer hutch" cherry baby

grand plano .......tnut bedroom s.t1 ~ cradle.
PU'it armOUT painted pu~ hatch

pr vet" Ao,.,.) uph :lOW .nd mo~
1)«(llfallW lum.' Include two .nllquc rtf'fllng tea KU,
rom ofW.ftrrord OaV1:d\l:~ntn ('ott&«e' B&G pl.ra
fromtd art .... rk ch....., ... 11clock Rc>yaJ llouhon Toby

\1"uRS Sc:afForddurr bird. old doll., stalntd at..., cuncle
11tr n"", Fotlc. art d«nn.tw' ••eftlJ .ndmore.

TakclQ4Wto%W(IC'Wlrdl .. ft..Clng) follO"lll'M 14

1
\ exit 8«11 Road (rum kft) flam left on Nonh TftT1lonaJ

n«ht on H.WTh.nI ~TRHT NLTMafll.~IfONORFnAT R¥lAM fRlf)Al ONlY
Our numbo" """,Iabl. 8 30"-'" 9-OO"-M Fnd.cy only

mfellettalesalet S!I1D
"'oJ 1/"'

401 APPltANCIS

400
lNTlOUU/COlL(CTIIlES

MlMllEil Of ISA
WE AIl£ ALSO LOOI<lNC TO

I'UIlCHASE>fUo<Guu.
u,-J,5d.... Od .........

"""""""c..o.-I<
R-J-Uy

VISIT OUR GALLERY
LOCATED IN THE OW

CHURCH AT,
515 S Lafayetto

Royal Oak
MoucUy-Saturday 11-6

24&-399-2608

• ,400
ANTiOU1S /COllHIIIUS

l-fi/UN"'
[/,,/JINU-.,{"//;

Estate Buyers
International
Auctioneers

__ ,GQ.

~ AckSucd. Q G.
111C.H'eMYIII.=t~~~

313-300-11168
or 80<1-475 88il

c.J1 Monday 5a1u r<1.Iy,
Ilam- &

Vtl.W "fttf: ENTIRE < ,,) 41 (~ C1-"o o..Jtl: \"'1'$~riovn 1>00
RtMJ foeaoturing tr'M' ll' ..t ..11t ~f J:r .. ~ ~'t-)' Of'troo

IncNdI"'9 1920 '" .II '_11m ...reo '(\l\1 (hln.1"orten1:~' rugl '~h~100r.'" (u"'~~'!'1"..1 o\n;(>'""'o(&"\

bronze "lriptures p:lI r I (lq" !rrw- 1 M ""Qe'" ("JtfMflla
coII«lor /II. Strl(1'1'>"" 'vf t IJ P~:!l I) Ai I.. ~S.N ~1)O(k

dessert ~ &: (JI~ P.,. .... ""ldoln ... ~M'"W81"1(I .f')ffl oil

GrOUf' "'011"1" ~1!I'lT\' (jojtec1 ....

RN£,UT Edwm tnoq ,6,""'9'" f!l,Qi~ (\..ltr~I",(""C'*~
~. Thoma\ A.t:1"!ll"'f' P.Mo p,.,. .. If,~ Robfo:1 ~

'h!man6o So1..~ro mllny o(l'\"'''S /N"b".ItlroQ 1611"1 r f.......,.h
portrAhs 19U'I ( ,,"'f1. ('.,,"fII1 r't'C"l~

19TH 20TH '-UR'Ion t:/.- ill ')f. jU,T~,,~ AR....'
C llOOE:ng1khuo<rttl'l"r * l' (t'!'"T~n~'1'P~...,,1l r1 lQ9!)=r~~o~:,~t...~) ~m;~~~~:"l!~~:~..n~:~.;~~:~
INIby 9".tnd p1/11M K .. nri 1l(\J~ 11.11" hi'lf'll.yol~~ ~"'wr

11fIhIny" Ourand 01111 q ~\~ c .uo. Ii' wlt"~ 'i "'.. \I,.."
WI", h' t.%btt w' l< 1 H ..,..N.... o?<""K"l,( k

CtechO'do\fak'an g 1.'1 1'....,......,<" I~a\ L<1IIQU

c~,~t /J ..... ~\I I" "'J .qVl"ill , ..to
C 17901Af)o rr r (jJ'~ 1"'., .... fll ...~\

FtNllEwtt RY ~P'lt",r r> I 4 ~" .(10:, po, ~ ~1~ T t'1I"1i pod(pt
w.1ch Ork-nt, ruq:~ lrom s"ml ilnhq~ If') mt>fi('f'r'I

Hl.""M<)\I{HEtJJ:'"
fll\lF 4 R r "PPRAI\FJIS k ALCnONUIIS

SJN("E 1927
4ffl E JEFfUlSON AVE. DI"ROfT

TEL.(313lllU6ZSJ 'M',,1:J1J19Q4l1"
..... -- '7

.00
ANTIQUES !(omWIUS

400
ANTlOUES! (OllECTlllE S

30S SIIUATIONS WANTED
HOUSE ClEANING

ANOTHER Bemard Oa- ART Van hunter green 1512 Hampton Satur DETROIT, 3817 Ken GROSSE POlnle
VIS Estate Sale sola & loveseat, 6 day 8am- 3pm All slngton, near Ouler Woods, 585 Holly-
~J'''JtI'''l I~::t'" r11~ IIIUIIU'~ UIU, ,i.,jWi I'\U~b \,.11 '::fVVU :tH,U.:J ~. ~.~u....~ ;\ .......J..:;., _...I '1:"" .. ,-4,.. ~.:"-'

toneal Russell Woods best offer Hudsons piece whrte bedroom Fnday Saturday 3pm Hug;-'4 family
Olstnct 3817 leslie, solid oak shaker style set, tables, chairS, 9am- 5pm Giant sale salel FurOllure men's
DetrOit Between Dex dlmng room table with miscellaneous vintage Including loads of anti & women s clothes
ter and Holmer Fn- 6 arm chlllrs & leal fumlture large Evert ques lumrture stereo housewares, books &
day- Saturday Sep- excellent oondrtlon Pieters palnbng lin- system, free standing much more
tember 17- 18 9am- $750/ hast offer Both ens lace, plants dishwasher, gUitar 50 HOMEI Simplifying our
5pm Fabulous Items too large for our --------- years accumulabon ot
for sale 1940's fuml- home (313)882-3923 20521 Fleetwood, Harp- mlsc Items I DOrl't IJle sale Cool old

~~~ F~:"~h ~r~~n~l~i -B-E-A-U-T-I-FU-L-m-a-h-oga-n-y~;~ood~'3~Pte=r _m_ls_s_th_'_s_o_n_e_
1

~;~~gan~~~:, t~~;~~~:
tumrture, tons of art lradltlonal 53" round 5pm M,sc DETROIT, 6208 Rad- exobc Items for the
Afncan amlacts Chi- mlBld table and 6 20854 8eautBlt, be- rlor, between Chesterl home tools, nautICal
ne, lamps crystal, sll- chairs $2 475 4 pleoe tween Harper and Chandler Parf( Dr Fn- 50's outboard Com-
ver Queerl Ann calVed mahogany Canton Saturday day Saturday Sun- plete baby gear strol-
chBlrs dishes, stack- King sleigh bedroom September 18, day 9am- 6pm Re- ler, cnb, sWing more

set Chippendale 60" tngerator, stove, lots Don t miSS the one I
109 tables, beds, so- china cabinet $1,875 8 3Oam- 3 OOpm of good diShes, Saturday only 10am
las, chest, desk with 4 pleoe calVed cherry 22712 lake Dr (north ot men's! women 51 chi! to 2pm No early birds
bookcase, Jewelry, King lour poster bed- 12 Mile east of Great- dren's clothing, toys please
rugs, small tables, vln- ---------

cI th d room set $2,800 er Mack) Thursday- DETROIT 6332 F HOUSE salel Everythlnn
tage 0 109, ecom- Queen Anne mlald 2 SUrlday, 10- 5 Multi ,arm- .."
tlve accessones Old h I brook Saturday only must go- fumlture
records, charldeliers pleoe hutch arld Side- family Fumlture, c I- 1Oam- 6pm Treas. rugs washer, dryer,
krtchen applierlC8s, board Fabulous ma- dren's games, Jewelry, ures & trash some dishes, etc 95 Crest-
linen, fabnc, and hogany and oak much more anbques wood, Grosse POinte
much, much more calVed armoires 22984 Carolina, be- --------- Shores Saturday,

Complete marble top tween Marter! Mack GIANT rummage' Be- Sunday, September

BOOKS Sinks In caNed cabl Frlday- Saturday, thel lutheran, 26400 18,19 9am- 5pm
nets Console tables 10am- 4pm Fumlture little Mack! Frazho

ANN Arb A t Bo b h t 0 k F d 9 5 HOUSEHOLD Items
or n Iques WANTED m ay c es es s upscale rtems nay, am- pm,

Marf(et- September 18 Hand painted fme lur- Saturday, 9am- 1pm/ lumlture, toys girls
and 19 Saturday and G,E. Profile refngerator, John King mture and lots more 239 McMillan- Fnday on- Bag day Boutique, clothes Sunday 19th,
SUrlday, 7am. 4pm side by Side, 235 cu 313-961.Q622 AR Intenors Open 7 Iy, Bam- 4pm Mom of collectibles, books, loam- 3pm 1407 Hal-
Two Big Days' 5055 ft, bUill In style, coun- cays Downtown Roy- 3 clean oult Former Jewelry,llnens ete Iywood Grosse

d th $I I
-Clip & Save This Ado al Oak, 607 SWash. LlkeNew4Klds, mis- -------- Pomte Woods

Arln Arbcr Saline ter ep, aln ess GROSSE P t C ty
I t d t ESTATE sale, 766 mg10n (248)582-9646 cellaneous household, oln e I, HUGE garage sale St

Road, eXit #175 off ron, Ice an wa er 10 Dodge ff Jeffer

194 south 3 miles to
dispenser, 2000 mod- lakepolnte, Grosse -------- kids clothes, Videos, ' 0 - Clair Shores, 22728

I 0 DOUBLEI Queen head Peg double, Step2, son Fnday, Saturday,
e, 35 7W, 265, POinte Parf(, Saturday board! foot board lots of little TIkes 9am. 3pm DeSJgner Englehardt (4 blocks

Washtemlw Farm 70H $395 (313)882' 9- 4 S da 9- 2 5 uth 19M lei, Council Grounds Ad- 6116 ' un y dresserl mirror, chest --------- clothing- like new, so 0 I
pteoe mahogany bed- 2 night stands $350 327 Memweather, cheap Area rugs, Mack) Thursday, Fn-

miSSion, $6 001 per --------- room, Vlctonan sofa (313)8851043 Grosse Pomte Farms, lamps, mlsc decorat- day, Saturday, 9am-
person Free parf(mg MAYTAG washer, Ame- Irty I h c 4na gas dryer $225 qua umls Ings, a • -------- Fnday 9am- 4pm 109 Ilems pm
Information 850-349- Can delIVer & Install cessones, household ETHAN Allen bedroom GirtS hand painted -------- MOVING Sale' 274
9766 {313)B85-413O goods set, 4 post full size dresser childs anti- GREAT Sale

l
1692 AI- Mount Vemon, be-

bed, armOire, tnple que r~l1- top desk, lard Saturday, Sun- tween Challonte!
ANTIQUE plano, 1685, ESTATE Sales by Par- dresser, $750 as set chlllr, foosball table, day, 9am- 3pm Toys, CharleVOIX, off 7 mile

tiger oak, $600 rott Bay, Inc Com. or can be sold sepa- hockeyeqUipmerlt baby clothes, house- Fnday- Saturday,
(248)652-8262 plete seMce, blJYlng rately Sofa, $100 La. -------- hold Items, collecta.

21821 Maxme, St Cia" part or full estates Z-boy recliner, $35 4 famlly- September 17, bles and morel 83Oam- 400pm Mul-
ANTIQUES, Folk Art, Shores Fnday- Satur- Accredrted appraisers Other miscellaneous 18 9am- 5pm 363 -------- tl.famlly sale Chll-

watercolors staMn- day, 9am. 5pm Lazy (586)783-5537 tems (586)778-7820 Morass GROSSE POlOte Crty, dren's cnbs, Clothing
I I Boy fumlture, couch- I --------- 456 UnIVersity, Satur- toys, and assesones

ary Jewe ry woo ens, es, sectlonals, ('.ars, GROSSE POinte City, NEW condition Mocha 5 Family Sale
1

SI Clall day, 9am- 4pm AnI\- New beaubClan's
mosaic s & glltsl The and stuffl 515 lincoln Fnday, oolor sofa Purchase Shores, 20925 Bon que SIOger sewing chair, bowls, and as-
Stonehouse GUild's 900am Sofa, golf Apnl 2004 Very com- Brae, little Mack! machme, household sesones Adult cloth-
Autumn Show Thurs- -2-183----H-a-wt-h-o-m-e, clubs shot guns, mls fortable, oversruffed Harperl 10 1/2 Frl- Items, toys clothing Ing s- xl Side tables,
day 91 23, 9am- 3pm Grosse POlOte cellaneous style Paid over $700 day- Saturday, 9am- etc All excellent COrl- rugs, cherry fimshed
Saturday 91 25, 1Dam- Woods, be1Ween 8 & asking $450 4pm Fumlture, dltlon colomal china cabinet
2pm 1851 Par1<s 9 Mile! between Mack WARREN, 7075 Paige (313)417-9053 l1ousehold and morel -G-R-O-SS-E-p-o-,n-t-e-P-ar1<- Office eqUipment
Road, Oakland Twp & Harper September ~11~IOC~tu~~y_ ~u: -S-H-ER-R--Il-l---sect-Io-n-a-I 587 lakeland- Multlfaml- 1227 Whitner Satur- New Enesco muSIC
48363 32 Mile to De- 17, 18, 19 10am. da lOam- 3 m Anll with Queen size sola Iy Fnday, 9am- 1pm, day, 9- 1 Baby stuff boxes Custom bed-
qUindre South 1 1/2 5pm y leel Phi bed claSSIC cranber- Saturday, 9am- 2pm miscellaneous house- ding and much much
miles 22130 OConnor, 91 ~~:~ ~men~arl~''''':~ ryl 'blue plaid, Irom Electronics tumlture, hold _m_o_re_' _

, -.. M hall H Id E - Hitchcock desk and MOVING Salel 454
_________ Mack Thursday- Sun- ped rtems Too much ars Ie 5 x GROSSE POInte Pa""

I C h Iy
l cellent condition chair, art wor!<, toys, '''' Boumemouth Circle

MIKE'S Antiques day 3 cars tumlture, too 1st as on $450 (313)881-8721 lrttle Tlkes, Fisher 754 Bedford, Satur-
(313)B81.9500 11109 _t_oo_s_T_o_n_s_m_o_re_'__ --------f- Pnce housewares, day, 8am- 4pm Gen- ;::'rd r::~~~~~
Morang Detroit Buy ADDlJCC~DlJUOUCHEu..E WHITE sectional so a, clothing, golf Items, eral household Items gage, woodworf(lng
& sell Fumlture excellent condition teaching matenals GROSSE POinte Par\( tools household
palrlllngs porcelain, We Are BUY1ng _ ~~,ht PII~".gg~~ and morel A 799 Pemberton Items Fndey- Sawr

tJramonds. Jewelry -.-., ~ Fcollectible Items, stain (Es (586)773-6117 651 Washlng10n Fnday- Thursday, nday day lOam- 3pm
I d tate, Antique, New) S dag ass Wlrl ows, Saturday, 9am- 2pm Barn- 4pm atur y, MOVING Sale' 454

F h d ch Immediate Payment I sa 2 F Iturenc oors, an- Multl- Family Hockey, m- pm um re Boumemouth Circle
dehers more Artworf(. Arltlques- Legos, little Tyke household, toys Sports eqUipment,

Palnbngs, Fla1Ware, 1004 lincoln, Saturday, Climber, boys clothes, GROSSE Pomte outboard motor lug.
Sliver Holloware fu tu
(
313''OftI\..Cl166 FIREWOOD, free stack- 8am- 2pm House- __ m_l_re_____ Woods, 10 + lamilies gage, woodworking

,...,~~ wares, clothes hats, 84 Stephens Fnday, Falrcourt at Mack tools, household
or 1-800-475-9166 lng, free delIVery free linen, crafts, computer 9am- 4pm Huge 2 Fumlture, clothing, Items Fnday- Satur-

17 Kercheval kindling Seasoned, equipment, Wicker, famllyl Toys, Pllates toys, books, house- day 10am- 3pm
(PurlchlJudy lobby) ITolxed $80 face cord goll, sewing machine reformer, sports, hold, office eqUip-

G P F 8OQ-535-3nO S d *rosse omte arms 1111' 1113 lakepolnte hou sehold Items, ment more atu r ay,
_________ Saturday, 9am 4pm books clothing, hob. 18th 9am. 3pm

ESTATE sale anhque All the usual garage day & much morel GROSSE Pomte MOVING sale, 4127
and contemporary 3 cushion 84" Sell9 sale Items Good B68 St Clair Between Woods, 1709 Stan- Grayton Saturday
housewares, kitchen oouch, off- whrte! gray buys I Mack! Cha~evOlx hOpe, Saturday only 8a m-12 30p m lots
gadgets, rugs lamps f~3)8~~~38 $100 1234 KenSington Saturday 12pm-4pm 9am- 1pm Children's ofgoodstuffl
arld linens 20311 Grosse POinte Par\( AAUW used book salel clothes, toys, mlsc ---------
Damman, west off NTlQUE $pI C ch F Sa rd --------- MOVING sale, GrosseA rt rot nday- tu ay, September 22- 24, GROSSE POinte Pomte Woods Satur-
Harper, Harper mahogany twin bed- 9am- 4pm Fumlture, 9 3Oam- 830pm Sep- Woods, 1993/ 2001 day Septem~r 18th
Woods look for the room set tall boy bikes, household tember 25, 9 3Oam- VanAntwerp south 9am 3pm Indoors
yellow Aztec Fnday dresser, CUlVed head- Items 3pm Grosse POinte Vemlerl west Mack everything must go
and Salurday board, ntght table, 1292 Hamptorl, comer Woods Communrty September 16- 18 Marter to Parl<way to
8 3Oam- 2 30pm chall, mirror Sturdy of Marter 3 Family Center, 20025 Mack 8am- &pm MOV1ng- 21605 RIVer Road

________ matching blonde ma- F h h lei qualrty goods --------
ATTIC 2 basement es- pie set chest of draw- umm.re, ouse 0 , AMAZING I 1002 Audu- -------- MULTI. lamlly Sevem

ers, bookcase, desk & toys games clothes bon, Grosse POinte GROSSE POinte Grosse POinte
tate sale- 5253 Har- Chall Bedroom set something for every- Park, Thursday, Fn Woods, 2110 Country Woods Saturday on-
vard St near Chan- queen size head- one Gene Marshall day 9am- 5pm Satur- Club Saturday 9am- Iy 9am- Noon Apph-
dler Par\( Dr Fnday, board light green & fashion dolls, Satur- day 9am- Noorl lpm Household ances baby & chll-
9/17 Saturday 91 18 natural wood With 2 day only September -B-l-OC-K--'--Th---M-I- Items, clothing, morel dren Items Hot water

16- 18 8am 4pm No sa",.. ree Ie
10am 4pm 30 years matching mght tables, Dnve between Mack GROSSE POinte heater
accumulation I Lots of coordinating bed- earty birds

l
and Bn'nswlck Satur Woods 2159 Beau- ----------'u MULTIFAMILY garage

tools collectibles, spreads, pillows, & 22940 Gaukler 81 9 day September t 8, fait Saturday Sun & mOV1rlgsale I lots of
~o Jse & garage full curtains- beautrtul fat>- Mllel Greater Mack! lOam- 3pm day 9am Huge sale I good stuff from $1 to

"j "" 2['0 nc Sturdy pine dlntng Marter Frlday, Satur fARMS- 260 M _ Fumlture comlorters $500 62 Stanton
table 4 cushioned day, 9am- 4pm 3 em clothing, morel La ff G
chairs, matching futon family- Boys 2T- 4T, weather, Fnday Sat ne, 0 rosse
sota & coffeetable g~r1sname brand teen urday, 9a m 3p m MULTI. fam,1y Grosse POinte Blvd between
Entertainment center, clothes Toys mlscel Fumrture antiques POinte Parf(, 1420 Morass & Fisher ~n
(313)886-8083 laneous household, clothes, HaNard Road Satur the Farms September

plants much more day 9am- lpm 17 sam- 5pm Tons
of furniture & clothes
kid s stuff books &
bookshelves krtchen-
ware, pmg pong table
bikes gun cabinet
m,crowave Washer &
d,\,er $3SO Upnght
Ireezer $175

POUSH lady seeks ... ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;...,;;;;;o;iii

houso cleaning POSI r !:'!'.!.- ~fT1n,r!" 1
lion expenenceo rell
able Grosse POinte
references (313)729
6939

POLISH womarl carl
clean your house,
own trarlsportallOn
Good references Ex-
perlerlced (313)520-
1802

YOU tlnally found us' YOtJ'VES!'ENTHUo.u><KCII1

Women who actually IfYou II"" lI,,,,.ulI<,,,,,Th.'
like lo clean EffiCient, You "'"Would o\pp<>ITo

reliable References
8 years expenence
Homes offices and
gardenmg (313)824-
8881


